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ANECDOTES
OF

BISTINGUISHED PERSONS,

FOREIGN-

I T A L, y.

THEODORIC THE.F2R$n.
KING OF THE ,Ci(iTOS. ' •

'
*

[489—526.]

That Nation which we have fuppofed to be

barbarous, becaufe its people bore the name of

GothSj occafionally produced men of eminent

virtues and great knowledge : Theodoric was of

that defcription. In his faith he was an Arian,

yet he never perfecuted fuch as differed from

him in religious opinions. He was, however,

extremely difpleafed with thofe whom he fuf-

pedled of coming over to his belief to gain his

VOL. III. B favour.



'1 THEODORIC THE FIRST.

favour, and without really believing what they

profefled to believe. One of his Officers having

thus temporized with his faith, he immediately

ordered him to be beheaded, faying, " If, Sir,

*' you have not preferved your faith toward

*' God, how can I exped that you will keep it

*' with me, who am but a man ?"

CafTiodoruSj the celebrated writer, was his

fecretary, and Symmachus his architect. Theo-

doric was extremely fond of building, and one

day paid Symmachus this elegant compliment,

upon feeing a plan of an edifice defigned by him,

and Vv'hich met the wifhes of the Sovereign : " I

*' fc^'.pjlgtrRly,- t-hat thpfe perfons alone who have

" well' caltivat6*i*"thW;tafte and their under-

*' ftan4irig, ;a,'^'2 ' capable of the attention and
**= cars.' ;tha|:. air.e.."r,equifite for becoming good

" architects.-'*':'.'*: :..;

The particular merit of the buildings of thofe

times was perhaps never better defcribed than in

the following extradl from the third edition of

that elegant and ufeful work, " A Treatife on

" the Decorative Part of Civil Architecture/'

by Sir William Chambers, K. P. S.

" In the conftrucllve part of Archite£lure,^'

fays this great mafter and teacher of his art^

*'the
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^' the Antients do not feem to have been great

** proficients."

" To thofe ufually called Gothic Architecls,

** we are indebted for the firfl confiderable im-

*' provements in conflrudion. There is a light-

" nefs In their works, an art and a boldnefs of

" execution, to which the Antients never ar-

" rived, and which the Moderns comprehend

" and Imitate with difficulty* England contains

^' many magnificent examples of this fpecles of

" Archltefture, equally admirable for the art

" with which they are built, and for the tafte

" and ingenuity with which they are compofed.'*

*' One cannot refrain from wifhing,'* adds

Sir William, " that the Gothic ftrudures were

*^ more confidered, better underftood, and in

" higher eflimation, than they hitherto feem to

*' have been. Would our Dilettanti, inflead of

*' importing the gleanings of Greece ; or our

" Antiquaries, inflead of publifliing loofe, inco-

" herent prints ; encourage perfons duly quall-

*^ fied to undertake a correal publication of our

" own Cathedrals, and of other buildings called

« Gothic, before they totally fall into ruin, it

*' would be cf real fervice to the arts of defign,

B 2 '' preferve
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" preferve the remembrance of an extraordinary

" flyle of building, now finking fad into ob-

" livion, and at the fame time publifh to the

" world the riches of Britain in the fplendour of

*' her antient flrudlures*."

In confirmation of what Sir William has here

advanced, it may be urged, that when M. Soufflot

was building the exquifite fabric of St. Genevieve

at Paris, he had plans taken of all the different

Gothic Cathedrals of France, in order to infure

the conftrudion of the beautiful Dome of that

Church by the methods made ufe of by the

greatefl: mafters of that very difficult and dan-

gerous part of the art of Architedure.

* The Antiquarian Society are at prefent publifhing,

with great elegance and accuracy, the remains of the exqui-

fite Gothic ftrufiures which we pofiefs in this country.

They would do themfelves additional honour and their

country farther fervice, if they would refcue from oblivion

the remains of our anticnt Laws, Cuftoms, and Hiftor)-, by

publilhing the old Chronicles of this kingdom, in the way

recommended by the late ingenious Mr. Gibbon.
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POPE INNOCENT THE FOURTH.

[1241— 1254.]

ST. THOMAS AQUINAS.

This extraordinary perfon, like many men
of great talents, fhewed in his early youth none

of that livelinefs and vivacity of difpofition which

is too often miflaken for quick parts. He was

called by his companions " Le boeuf muet;'^ but

his mafter, Albert the Great, more capable of

diftinguifhing, ufed to fay of him to thofe who

gave him that odious appellation, " Les do8es

" mugijfemens de ce bauf retentiroient unjcur dans

« rUnhers.''

St. Thomas pofleffing an ardent mind, devoted

it to the ftudies then in vogue, fcholaflic philo-

fophy and theology : in the latter, indeed, he was

fo eminently fuccefsful, that Bucer faid of him

:

" Tolle ThoJimm^ et Ecclefiam Ro7namfiihverterem :

" Take away St. Thomas, and I will effect the

'' downfall of the Romifh Church.'^

St. Thomas was one day with Pope Innocent

the Fourth in his clofet, when an officer of his

chancery came in with a bag of gold, procured

^3 • by



6 ST. THOMAS AQUINAS.

by abfolutions and indulgences. The Pope

profanely faid, " See, young man, the Church is

*' not what it was in the times when it ufed to

" fay, Silver and gold have I none."—" Holy

'^ Father, that is very true indeed," replied St.

Thomas, " but then it cannot fay to the poor

*' afflided with the palfy, Rife, take up thy bed

'' and walk.''

St. Thomas's Works are contained in feven-

teen volumes in folio.

POPE NICHOLAS THE THIRD.

[1277— 1280.]

CIMABUE

was of a noble family of Florence; and, as

Vafari thinks, rather the Reflorer than the

Inventor of the Art of Painting in Italy. From

bis earliefl years he ufed to be continually draw-

ing in his books and on walls ; and this dif-

pofition to painting was increafed in him by the

arrival of fome Greek Painters from Conftanti-

nople, who were fent for by the Government of

Florence. Cimabue fpent his whole time in

feeing
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feeing them work ; when his father, obferving

the very ftrongly-minded difpofition he had to

painting, permitted him, however it might have

afFeded his prejudices, to exercife that noble art,

which he afterwards praftifed with an honour

and reputation that ever attend thofe who are

the precurfors of eminence in others,

Cimabue's pi£i:ures would now be deemed

barbarous ; his manner was hard and dry j ancj

riiat there might be no poflibility of miftake in

the judgment of the fpedlator refpeffing the

fubjed, Infcriptions were added, with fentences

coming out of the mouths of the perfons repre-

fented in them.

He was an Architect; and, in conjunftion

with Arnalfi Lupa, fuperintended the building of

the celebrated fabric of St. Maria di Fiori, in

Florence ; in which church he is buried, with this

quibbling Epitaph upon his tomb ;

Credidit tit CiMABOS PiBiir<£ cajlra tenere^

Sic tejiuit vivens^ nunc tenet ajlra polu

B4
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GIOTTO,

As Cimabue was going one day from Florence

to Vefpignano, he faw in the fields a fliepherd's;

boy drawing upon a flat flone with a pointed one

the figure of a fheep : this was Giotto. The

good-humoured and difcerning Artift alked him

}f he fhould like to go home with him, and learn

to paint. The boy replied, " Very willingly, if

** his father would give him leave." PermifTion

being obtained from the father, Cimabue took

Giotto with him to Florence, where he foon ex-

celled his Mafler, and became one of the founder^

of the Florentine School.

It is faid, that Pope Benedifl XL defirous to

have fpecimens of the works of the Florentine

Painters, fent to have a fl^etch from each of them;

and that Giotto fent him a circle made with the

point of his pencil, and all at once, upon a piece

of paper : hence the proverb,

" Tufeipiu Undo che rO di Giotto:*

No painter ever received greater praife than

jGiotto : Dante, Petrarch, and Politian, all com-

bined to celebrate his talents in the highefl flrain

of panegyric. He was moft alTuredly the befl

Painter
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painter they had feen ; fo that any one who reads

what they have faid of him, would have fuppofed

him equal to Raphael or Michael Angelo : nor,

indeed, could more have been faid of thofe great

Painters ; the common topics of panegyric are

foon exhaufted. Petrarch leaves to a friend his

pi^lure of the Virgin Mary painted by Giotto,

** cujus pulchritudinem ignorantes non intelligunt^

^' 7nag\ftri autem artisJlu^ent'^

Politian fays,

PiBorem genuH celehrem Florentla JocTUM,

^10 melior toto nullus in orbefuit,

^uemfi laudati vidijjent tempora ApeJliSy

Gloria piBoris non minor bujus erit,

A wond*rous Painter Florence brought to view,

Giotto ; the World a better never knew ;

"Who, had he lived in fam*d Apelles* days.

With that great Painter would have fiiar'd the pralfes

yet poflerity fee nothing in what remains of

Giotto that warrants this panegyric.
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POPE URBAN THE SIXTH,

[1378-1389.]

EMANUEL CHRYSOLORAS.

*^ I PLACE," fays Paulus Jovius, " the repre^r

" fentation of Chryfoloras the firft among thofe

** of the learned Grecians, becaufe, though no-

*^ thing remains of his writings befides fome

*^ rules of grammar, he was the firft who
*^ brought Greek learning into Europe, which he

^< effe^led with an afTiduity and a liberality be-

*^ yond all praife/' He was fent by John, the

Emperor of Conftantinople, to implore the aflift-

ance of all the Princes of Europe againft the

Turks. Having fucceeded in his embaffy, he

excited firft among the Venetians and the

Florentines, and afterwards in Rome and ir^

Milan, a violent palTion for Greek learning,

John Galeas, Duke of Milan, by great rewardsj

contributed very much to the diffufion of the

knowledge of that language, fo that in the fchool

of Chryfoloras many eminent fcholars were pro-

duced, as Aretin, Francifco Barbarc^ Guarini^

and Poggi.

Chry^^
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Chryfoloras was prefent at the celebrated

Council of Conftance, where he died. Poggi

decorated his tomb with thefe elegant lines i

H}c ejl EmanuelJituSy

Sermonis decus Atticiy

^n dum quarere opem patri^

AffliBaJliidet hue lit.

Res belle cecidit tuts

VotiSy Italia, Hie tihifplendidum

Lingua rejlituit decus

Attica^ ante reeondita^

Res belle cecidit tuis

Votisy Emanuel, folo

Confecutus in Italo

Sternum decus es tihi^

^tale Gr^cia non dedit,

ffello perdita Gracia,

COSMO DE MEDICIS.

[1430—1464.]

On the tomb of this illuftrious Citizen of

Florence, the founder of the family of the Medici,

is infcribed this fliort but honourable infcription

:

CosMus Medicis

Hicfitus eji^

Decreto Publico^

Pater Patria.

« Cofmo
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" Cofmo caufed to be fent into banifhment/*

fays Paul us Jovius, " thofe powerful Citizens of

*' Florence, fuch as Strozzi, Albici, Peruti, &c.

" who were continually exciting tumults and

" diflurbances in it. From that time Florence

•' increafed in wealth and in confequence at home
" and abroad. Such was the felicity of the

" temper and difpofition of Cofmo," adds his

Panegyrift, '^ that he did not gain his fuperiority

" over his fellow-citizens by eloquence, by ad-

" drefs, by parade, or expence of any kind, but

*^ merely by his modelly, his benevolence, and

" by his purfuit of honed and honourable virtue.

" He was defirous to excel others in the magni-

" ficent and elegant buildings which he ereQed

" for the comfort and convenience of the city,

** and in the conflant hofpitality of his method of

*' living. "Whilft himfelf, frugal by nature, in-

'^ dulged in no delicacy whatever, contented

^^ merely with plainnefs and fimplicity, after the

*f old Tufcan manner, to others he was liberal

*^ and m.agnificent ; calling around him thofe

" perfons whom the dignity of learning had

" rendered illuflrious j kind to the poor ; ever

'^ ready to affift thofe who flood in need of his

*' aid, and the moil munificent rewarder of merit

** of all kinds ; in which refpe6:s alone he was

" fuperior to his fellow-citizens, and equalled

" Princes, as well as prepared himfelf an alfured

" path to immortal fame and honour,'*

The
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The Medici feem to have made themfelves of

great confequence in Europe by being the prin-

cipal bankers of it. It appears by Philip de

Comines, that they had many agents in England

in the time of Edward the Fourth.

DONATELLO. .

The enthufiafm of ardent and of forcible

minds appears madnefs to thofe who are dull and

phlegmatic. The pleafure it infpires is the great-

efl and the moll independent remuneration that

men of genius receive for their efforts and exer-

tions. Donateilo^ the great Florentine Sculptor,

had been long working at his ilatue of Judith

;

and, on giving the lafl flroke of the chifel to it,

he was heard to exclaim, " Parla ! fpeak now

!

^' I am fure you can,"

LORENZO DE MEDICIS.

[1478—1492.]

This great man, from his earliefl years, exhi-

bited that quicknefs of mind which fo much dif-

tinguifhed his maturer age. His father Cofmo

having
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having one day prefented him, when he was quite

a child, to an Ambaflador, to whom he was talk-

ing of him with the foolifh fondnefs of a parent,

defired the Ambaflador to put fome queftions to

his fon, and to fee by his anfwers if he was not a

boy of parts. The Ambaflador did as he was

defired, and was foon convinced of the truth of

what Cofmo had told him ; but added, " This

*' child, as he grows up, will moil probably

" become ftupid ; for it has in general been ob^

•' ferved, that thofe who, when young, are very

*^ fprightly and clever, hardly ever increafe in

*^ talents as they grow olden" Young Lorenzo,

hearing this, crept gently to the Ambaflador,

and looking him archly in the face, faid to him,

*' I am certain, that when you were young, you
<« were a boy of very great genius.'*

Lorenzo being aflced, Who were the greateft

fools in the world ? replied, " Thofe, furely, who
" put themfelves in a pafllon with fools*"

The Hiftory of the Life and Times of this great

Man has been lately written by Mr. Roscoe, in

fo elegant a ftylcj and with fuch knowledge of

the flate of Literature and of the Arts at that

period, that every perfon of tafle muft wifh

him to proceed with the Life of his Son Leo X.

under whofe Pontificate they reached perfection.

6 This
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This illuftnous Florentine, Father to Gio-

vanni de Medici, afterwards Pope Leo X. wrote

him a Letter of advice on his exaltation to the

Purple, at the age of fifteen years, which has

been thus tranllated by Mr. Rofcoe, in his Life of

Lorenzo

:

LORENZO DE MEDICI,

TO GIOVANNI D£ MEDICI, CARDINAL.

*' You, and all of us who are interefted in your

" welfare, ought to efteem ourfelves highly fa-

" voured by Providence, not only for the many
^' honours and benefits beflowed on our Houfe,

" but more particularly for having conferred

" upon us^ in your perfon, the greateft dignity

" we have ever enjoyed. This favour, in itfelf

*^ fo important, is rendered flill more fo by the

" circumflances with which it is accompanied,

" and efpeciaily by the confideratioh of your

" youth, and of our fituation in the world.

*^ The firft thing that I would therefore fuggeft

" to you is, that you ought to be grateful to

" God, and continually to recoiled that it is not

*' through your merits, your prudence, or your

** folicitude, that this event has taken place, but

" through his favour, which you can only repay

" by a pious, chafte, and exemplary life ; and

" that your obligations to the performance of

*« thefe duties are fo much the greater, as in your

" early
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" early years you have given fome reafonable

•* expedation that your riper age may produce

" fuch fruits. It would indeed be highly dif*

" graceful, and as contrary to your duty as to

*' my hopes, if, at a time when others difplay a

•* greater fhare of reafon, and adopt a better

" mode of life, you fhould forget the precepts

** of your youth, and forfake the path in vi'hich

" you have hitherto trodden. Endeavour there-

•* fore to alleviate the burden of your early dig-

" nity, by the regularity of your life, and by
*' your perfeverance in thofe ftudies which are

" fuitable to your profefTion. It gave me great

" fatisfadion to learn, that, in the courfe of the

*^ paft year, you had frequently, of your own ac-

" cord, gone to communion and confeflion ; nor

*^ do I conceive that there is any better way of

*' obtaining the favour of Heaven, than by habi-

*^ tuating yourfelf to a performance of thefe and

" fimilar duties. This appears to me to be the

*^ mofl fuitable and ufeful advice which, in the

" firft inftance, I can poflibly give you;

" I well know, that as you are now to refide

" at Rome, that fmk of all iniquity, the difficulty

*« of conducing yourfelf by thefe admonitions

" will be increafed. The influence of example

^f
is itfelf prevalent ; but you will probably meet

*' with thofe who will particularly endeavour to

" corrupt and incite you to vice j beeaufe, as

«« you
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^' you may yourfelf perceive, your early attain^

** ment to fo great a dignity is not obferved with-

" out envy, and thofe who could not prevent

*' your receiving that honour will fecretly en-

*' deavour to dimiiiiih it, by inducing you to

" forfeit, the good eftimation of the public;

" thereby precipitating yoii into that gulf into

*^ which they have themfelves fallen ; in which

" attempt the confideration of your youth will

" give them a confidence of fuccefs. To thefe

" difficulties you ought to oppofe yourfelf with

** the greater firmnefs, as there is at prefent lefs

*^ virtue amongfl: yoiir brethren of the College,

" I acknowledge indeed that feveral of them are

" good and learned men, whofe lives are exem-

" plary, and whom I would recommend to you

" as patterns of your condu6l. By emulating

'^ them you will be fo much the more known
*' and efleemed, in proportion as your age, and

^' the peculiarity of your fituation, will diflin-

*^ guifh you from your colleagues. Avoid how-
**^ ever, as you would Scylla or Charibdis, the

*^ imputation of hypocrify
;

guard againfl a!!

" oftentation, either in your conduct or your

" difcourfe; affbd not aufterity, nor even ap-

^' pear too ferious. This advice you will, I hope,

«« in time under(land and pra6:ife better than I

** can exprefs ite

TOL. III. e " You
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" You are not unacquainted with the great

^^ importance of the character which you have to

" fuflain ; for you well know that all the Chrifl-

" ian world would profper if the Cardinals were
'- what they ought to be ; becaufe in fuch a cafe

*^ there would always be a good Pope, upon
*^ which the tranquillity of Chriflendom fo ma-
*^ terially depends. Endeavour then to render

" yourfelf fuch, that if all the reft refembled you,

" w^e might expect this univerfal bleffing. To
^' give you particular directions as to your beha-

" viour ard converfation would be a matter of

" no fmall difficulty. I ihall therefore only re-

^^ commend, that in your intercourfe with the

" Cardinals, and other men of rank, your lan«

*^ guage be unaffuming and refpedful, guiding

'^ yourfelf however by your own reafon, and not

" fubmitting to be impelled by the pailions of

^' others, who, aduated by improper motives,

^^ may pervert the ufe of their reafon. Let it

^^ fatisfy your confcience that your converfation

**
is without intentional offence ; and if, through

** impetuofity of temper, any one fhould be of-

*^ fended, as his enmity is without juft caufe, fo

**
it will not be very lading. On this your firfl

«f vifit to Rome, it will however be more advif-

'-^ able for you to liften to others than to fpeak

*^' much yourfelfi

<« You
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" You are now devoted to God and the

*^ Church ; on which account you ought to aim

" at being a good Ecclefiailic, and to fhew that

*' you prefer the honour and flate of the Church
^^ and of the Apoflolic See to every other con-

" fideration. Nor, while you keep this in view,

" will it be difficult for you to favour your

" family, and your native place. On the con-

" trary, you fhould be the link to bind this city

" clofer to the Church, and our family with the

*^ city ; and although it be impoffible to forefee

^* what accidents may happen, yet I doubt not

*^ but this may be done with equal advantage to

*^ all 5 obferving, however, that you are always

" to prefer the interefts of the Church.

" You are not only the youngeft Cardinal in

*^ the College, but the youngeft perfon that ever

" was raifed to that rank ; and you ought there-

*^ fore to be the moft vigilant and unafluming,

" not giving others occafion to wait for you,

^' either in the Chapel, the Confiftory, or upon
" deputations. You will foon get a fufficient in-

" fight into the manners of your brethren. With
" thofe of lefs refpeftable character, converfe not

'^ with too much intimacy ; not merely on ac-

" count of the circumftance in itfelf, but for the

^^ fake of public opinion. Converfe on general

" topics with all. On public occalions let your

*^ equipage and drefs be rather beicw than above

c 2 .
'^ laedi-
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" mediocrity. A handfome houfe and a well-

" ordered family will be preferable to a great re-

" tinue and a fplendid refidence. Endeavour to

" live with regularity, and gradually to bring

*' your expences within thofe bounds which in a

" new eftablifhment cannot perhaps be expected.

** Silk and jewels are not fuitable for perfons in

'^ your ilation. Your tafle will be better fliewn

" in the acquifition of a few elegant remains of

'^ antiquity, or in the collecting of handfome

" books, and by your attendants being learned

" and well bred rather than numerous. Invite

" others to your houfe oftener than you receive

*' invitations. Pradife neither too frequently.

" Let your own food be plain, and take fufficient

^' exercife, for thofe who wear your habit are foon

** liable, without great caution, to contrail in-

^' firmities. The ftation of a Cardinal is not iefs

" fecure than elevated ; on which account thofe

" who arrive at it too frequently become negli-

'' gent, conceiving that their obje6l is attained,

** and that they can preferve it with little trouble,

^'^ This idea is often injurious to the life and

*^ charavter of thofe who entertain it. Be at-

*' tentive, therefore, to your condud, and confide

" in others too little rather than too much.

'^ There is one rule which I would recommend to

*^ your attei^ion in preference to all others : Rife

'' early in the. morning. This will not only con-

" tribute
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^^ tribute to your health, but will enable you to

'^ arrange and expedite the bufmefs of the day
;

'^ and as there are various duties incident to your

*' flation, fuch as the performance of divine fer-

*^ vice, fludying, giving audience, &c. you will

*^ find the obfervance of this admonition pro-

" dudive of the greatefl utility. Another very

" neceffary precaution, particularly on your en-

*^ trance into public life, is to deliberate every

*^ evening on what you have to perform the fol-

<^ lowing day, that you may not be unprepared for

" whatever may happen. With refpeft to your

" fpeaking in the Confifiory, it will be moil be-

*' coming for you at prefent to refer the m^atters

'' in debate to the judgment of his Holinefs, al-

" leging as a reafon your own youth and inex^

" perience. You will probably be defired to in^

*' tercede for the favours of the Pope on particu-

" iar occafions. Be cautious, however, that you
*^ trouble him not too often ; for his temper

^' leads him to be mod liberal to thofe who
'^ weary him leaft with their folicitations, This

^^ you mud obferve, left you Ihould give him
^' offence, remembering alfo at times to converfe

'* v/ith him on more agreeable topics ^ and if you

*^ fliould be obliged to requeft feme kindnefs

'^ from him, let it be done with that modefly and
*
' humility which are fo pleafmg to his difpofitior^,

f< Farewell."

^« Wha;
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" What a curious fight/' fays Voltaire, " and
*' how contrary to the manners of our times, it

" is to fee the fame perfon with one hand fell

*' the commodities of the Levant, and with the

*^ other fupport the burden of a State, maintaln-

" ing Factors and receiving Ambafladors, making
*' war and peace, oppofing the Pope, and giving

*^ his advice and mediation to the Princes of his

«^ time, cultivating and encouraging learning,

" exhibiting fhows to the people, and giving an

" af)^lum to the learned Greeks that fled from

'' Conftantinople. Such was Lorenzo de Medi-

*^ CIS ; and when to thefe particular diflinctions

*^ the glorious names of the Father of Letters,

" the Father of his Country, and the Mediator

'' of Italy, are appended, who feems more en-

^^ titled to the notice and admiration of poflerity

*' than this illuftrious Citizen of Florence ?'*

*^ Lorenzo deMedicis," fays Machiavel, "feems

" to have been the peculiar favourite of Heaven.

" Every thing that he undertook was attended

^' with fuccefs, while the defigns of his enemies

^^ againfl him were as conftantly fruftrated. He
'^ was keen and eloquent in debate, circumfpedl

" in taking his refolutions, but bold and expedi-

" tious in executing them. Lie was paffionately

" fond of poetry*, of mufic, and of architect

* He wrote « Foe/ie di Lorenzo di Msdicty^ Venice 1554.

" ture.
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ture. To encourage and afiift the youth of

Florence in their fludies, he founded an *Uni-

verfity at Pifa, and gave flipends to the mod
learned men that could be found in Italy, to

come and read ledures to them. He iliewed

great favour to thofe who excelled in any art,

was a very liberal patron of learned men, of

which his kindnefs to Agnoli da Montipulchi-

ero, Chriftopher Londini, and Demetrius the

Greek, are flriking examples. He likewife fent

the celebrated fcholar John Lafcaris into

Greece, to purchafe manufcripts, and contri-

buted to embellifh the tafte and the language of

his country by models of every kind taken from

that polite and elegant people. His good

fortune," continues Machiavel, " added to his

prudence, munificence, and other noble qua-

lities, procured him not only the efteem and

admiration of all the Princes of Italy, but of

many Sovereigns in diflant parts of the world,

who had heard of his virtues and his various

accompliihments. Matthias King of Hungary
gave him many honourable teflimonies of his

affeftion. The Sultan of Egypt fent Ambaf-

fadors to him with rich prefents, and the

Grand Signior delivered up Bondini to him,

who was one of the principal agents in the

^' ailaffination of his brother Julian, and who had

^^ taken refuge in his dominions. Pie procured

c 4 " the

iC
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" the dignity of Cardinal for his youngeil foiH

*' Giovanni at the age of thirteen (who afterwards

'^ became Pope under the name of Leo X.).'

Lorenzo, according to Machiavel, was not

exempt from foibles and infirmities. lie was very

fond of pleafure, and took too much delight in

the converfation of men of wit and of fatirifts

;

he even at times defcended to fuch puerile recre-

ations as feemed inconfiflent with his wifdom and

dignity ; fo that if the ufual gravity of his life be

compared with the levities of w^hich he was fome-

times guilty, he appeared to be compofed of two

different perfons, united by an almofl impoiuble

conjunction.

Lorenzo had fome difputes with the State of

Venice. Ambaffadors were fent to him from

that Republic to tell him, amongft other things,

that they were prepared againft any attack of his,

and that they had not been alleep. " No," he

replied, " I believe I have prevented their ileeping,

*' Pray,'/ faid he, " of what colour is my
« hair ?"—'' White.''—" It will not be long,

*' then," faid Lorenzo, " before the hair of

*^ your fenators will become white too."

This great Statefman^ on finding himfelf dying,

fent for his fon Pietro, who was to fucceed him

-in
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in his eftates and his dignity, and thus ad-

drefled him. " I doubt not, Son^ that you will

" hereafter polTefs the fame weight and authority

" in the State which I have hitherto enjoyed j

^' but as the Republic, although it forms but one

" body, has many heads, you mufl not expe6:

f' that it will be poffible for you, on all occafions,

" fo to condu^l yourfelf as to obtain the appro-

^' bation of every individual. Remember there-

" fore, in every fituation, to purfue that courfe

*' of conduct which ftrid integrity prefcribes,

*^ and to confult the intereils of the whole Com-
" munity rather than the gratification of any

*' particular part of it."

In his laft illnefs he clofed his eyes many hours

before he died. His wife, who w^as by his bed-

fide, aiked him why he did fo. " That I may
*' perceive the more clearly," was his reply.

Lorenzo died at the age of forty-four, in April

1492. " No man," fays Machiavel, " ever died

" in Florence, or in the whole extent of Italy,

" with a higher reputation, or more lamented by

'' his country. Not only his fellow-citizens, but

" all the Princes in Italy, were fo fenfibly affe£led

" by his death, that there was not one of them

" who did not fend Ambalfadors to Florence, to

" teftify their grief, and to condole with the

*' Republic
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>' Republic upon fo great' a lofs. That they had

^^ juft reafons for thefe demonflrations of forrow,

'^ was fcon afterwards fully manifefted by the

" events that followed it ; for immediately after

*^ his deceafe, fuch fparks of difcord began to re-

*^ kindle as fhortly after broke out into a flame,

*^ which has preyed upon the vitals of Italy ever

*' fince, and is not yet extinguilhed.'*

JOHN LASCARIS.

" This great fcholar, and early reftorer of

*' Greek learning in Italy," fays Paulus Jovius,

*^ was the moil noble in birth, as well as the mod
" profound in learning, of all the Greeks that took

*' refuge in Italy after the taking of Conftanti-

*' nople. He was tutor to Giovanni de Medicis,

*' fon of the celebrated Lorenzo of that name,

^' and publiihed the iiril Greek grammar that

^' was ever printed in Europe. Its date is that

" of Milan, 1476, and it is written in Greek."

A copy of this early edition was fold a few years

ago in London for thirty-feven pounds.

Lafcaris made his own epitaph in Greek. It

was thus tranllated into Latin by Magoranus

:

Lajcarls
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Lafcarls in terra eft aliend hie ipfefepultusy

Nee niniis externum quod quereretur erat^

^iam placidam ille hofpts reperat
, fed dejlet Achais

Libera quod nee adhue patriafundat humum.

In a ftrange land here Lafcaris remains.

Nor yet that it was ftrange to him complains ;

With open arms it hail'd him as a gueft.

And with protection's kindeft comforts bleft.

But fadly he deplores, that, ftill a flave.

His country to the Greeks denies a grave.

GEORGIO SCALL

When, according to Machiavel, this cele-

brated demagogue of the city of Florence came

to fuffer death in the face of that very populace

which had been ufed to worfhip him with a de-

gree of idolatry, he burfl into loud com.plaints

againfl the cruelty of his deftiny, and the

wickednefs of thofe citizens who had forced him

to court and carefs the multitude, in whom he

found neither honour nor gratitude ; and feeing

Benedetto Alberti, an old party friend of his, at

the head of the guards which furrounded the

fcaifold, he turned towards him and exclaimed,

" Can you too, Benedetto, ftand tamely by and

" fee me murdered in this vile manner ? I afTure

^^ you.
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*' you, if you were in my fituation, and myfelf In

** yours, I would not permit you to be fo treated.

" But remember what I now tell you, this is the

" lafl day of my misfortunes, but it will be the

" firft of yours.'*

POPE ALEXANDER THE SIXTH.

[1492— 1503.]

In paffing through the Romagna with his

hopeful fon C^far Borgia, after a contefted

eleclion for the Popedom, in which at lad he

was fuccefsful, he obferved the inhabitants of

fome petty town very bufy in taking down the

flatue of his competitor from a pedeflal, and

putting it upon a gallows, which they had eredted

for the purpofe on the fpur of the occafion

very near it. Turning to Ca^far he faid very

coolly, " Vide^ mi fl't^ quantum d'ljlat inter

*' Jlatuam ^ patibuhim /—Obferve, my fon,

" how fmall the tranfition is from a flatue to a

« gallows 1*'

Alexander, having procured his high fituation

by bribing the Conclave, was by no means fcru-

pulous in felling the honours and privileges

annexed
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annexed to It. This gave rife to the following

lines

:

Vendit ALEXANDER Clavesy Altaria^ Coelum :

Venderejure potejl^ emerat ille prius.

Our Pope fells Altars, Keys, nay, Heaven and Hell

;

What he has bought, moft furely he may fell.

Pope Alexander, faid Luther, was a Moran^

that is, a baptized Jew. Julius, who fucceeded

him, caufed all the gates, the doors, and the

windows, on which his arms were engraved, to

be broken down. Luther repeated this epitaph

made upon the Pope's miftrefs, Lucretia:

Conditur hoc tumulo Lucretia nomine, Sed re

Thaisy Pc7itifcisfilia fponfa nurus.

The difference between the policy ofAlexander

and of his fon C^far Borgia, according to Bodin,

was, that the firfl did nothing that he faid, and

the other faid nothing that he did.

C-^SAR BORGIA.

The portrait oppofite to the face of the fox in

Baptifta de la Porta's Treatife on Phyfiognomy,

is that of this monfter of iniquity. Louis the

Twelfth
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Twelfth of France having occafion for the fer-

vices of his father Alexander VI. made him

Duke of Valentinois. Borgia, who fliould have

perifhed on a fcafFold, died at lafl of a wound

which he received in a fkirmifh near Pampeluna.

His device was '•'Aut Cafar aut nihiV^ The

following diftich was made upon him

:

Borgia C^.sar erat^faHis l2f nomine, C^SAR :

" Atit Nihil aut CiESAR" di>:it, utrumquefuit.

Borgia, v/liiirt wild ambition's fever flam'd,

" Ccefar, or nothing, let mc be," exclaim'd.

What truth infpir'd the unfufpe6ling Prince,

Too well, alae! his life and death evince.

Borgia was made a Cardinal, and Archbiihop

of Valentia in Spain, by his father, at the age of

eighteen. He was, however, difpenfed from his

holy orders, on marrying the rich heirefs of the

Houfe of Albret. On his death-bed Caefar

Borgia faid, " I had provided in the courfe of

*' mv life for every thing except for death ; and

«« now, alas! I am to die, though completely

" unprepared for it,"
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POPE JULIUS THE SECOND.

This Pope patronized men of learning, and

encouraged artiits of eminence. He ufed to fay,

*^ Learning is filver to plebeians, gold to the

" nobility, and a diamond to princes." To this

Pope the world is indebted for that wonder of

architedlure, St. Peter's church at Rome. The

vanity of Julius had prompted him to order

Michael Angelo to give him a defign for his tomb,

which that great artiH made upon fo grand a fcale,

that the choir of old St. Peter's (a moll miferable

fabric) could not contain it. " Well, then,'*

replied the Pope, " enlarge the choir."—" Aye,

" Holy Father, but we mud then build a new
" church, to keep up the due proportion between

*^ the different parts of the edifice."—" That we
" v/ill do then," replied the Pope : and to carry

on the conflrudion of the fabric, gave orders for

the fale of Indulgences, which in his fucceflbr's

time undermined the whole fabric of papal au-

thority.

Some of the figures intended for the Pope's

Maufoleum remain 3 the famous figure of Mofes

6 fitting,
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fitting. In St. Pietro del Vinculi at Rome, ancf

two or three of the Slaves at the Hotel de

Richelieu at Paris, from which calls have been

fince made. The original defign of the tomb is

engraved in Vafari ; it has much of flately Gothic

grandeur in it, and was to have been decorated

with thirty-two whole-length figures of Prophets

and Apoflles.

Julius was accufed by his contemporaries of

being a drunkard and a fwearer ; indeed, he

never appeared to fo much advantage as at the

head of an army. When Michael Angelo aiked

him whether he fliould put a fword or a book in

the hand of the cololTal ftatue that he made of

him for the great fquare of Bologna* j
" Put a

*' fword," faid the Pope ; " you know I am no

*' fcholar." Yet Julius thought the attitude of

this ftatue rather too fevere, and faid, " Michael

*^ Angelo, my ftatue rather appears to curfe than

^' to blefs the good people of Bologna."

—

" Holy Father," replied the artift, " as they

" have not always been the moft obedient of

" your fubjeds, it will teach them to be afraid

*« of you, and to behave better in future."

* This ftatue, which was faid to be one of Michael

Angelo's greateft works, was deftroyed by the populace of

Bologna on the death of Julius.

The
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The pi6lures of this Pope reprefeiit him as a

man of naturally a very flern afpedl, which did

hot require the addidorialyf^r/^ and feverity that

Michael Angelo's coloffal ftatue mod probably

gave to him.

Julius was the firfi: Prince of his time in Europe

who let his beard grov/, to inspire refpedi: for his

perfon. In this he was foon followed by Francis

the Firft, and the other Sovereigns of that age.

Me appeared publicly in a military drefs,

while the people were making a proceiTion- to

implore the blefiing of peace ; and his having

carried on the fiege of Mirandola in perfon oc-

cafioned the following lines :

AcchiElus gladic, claves in Tibr'idis amnem

Projicit, et favus, talia verba refert :

^inm Petri nihil efficiant ad prasHa claves^

Auxilio PauUforfitan eiijts eriU

Girt with a fword, the Pontiff hurls the keys

!n Tiber's llream, and urters w^rds ilk^^ tiicie :

Since Peter's keys in war's dire confiicls failj,

Paul's fworJj more etlicaclous, may prevail.

Julius's hatred to the French was fo great, that

he gave orders for kilHng all the perfons of that

nation who fhould be found in his dominions ;

and rewarded a Poet very handfomely, who pre-

vol.. III. D fented,
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fented him with this diflich, as he was going t6

engage the troops of that country :

jfu/ius evulfit Gall'is Cytba-eius alas :

Martius h'lc prijco Cafare majjr erit,

Cytherean Julius cllpp'd Gaul's rifing wing,

May martial Julius greater terror bring!

The pleafure that accompanied the perufal of

this diftich was perhaps leiTened by the following^

which was left upon his table ;-

jFr^.v Liguvum^ Romam Poritifax concutit arm'is

Jalius^ hu'ic Brliturn Galliafortis alat»

Whilft Julius, Genoa's fpawn, and Rome's difgrace^

With wars perpetual (hakes th' Italian race.

Kind Gaul, to remedy thefe horrid woes,

In her own time a Brutus m.ay difciofe.

The Germans having requefled permifTion of

this Pontiff to eat meat on the day of St. Martin^

he granted it to them on condition that they ihould

drink no wine on that day. This was equivalent

o a refufal, as they thought there was perhaps

more indulgence iofl than granted by his per-

million.
^

According to Luther, Julius was a very good

General, and a moll excellent temporal fovereign

of Rome ; a man of great parts, and of an ex^

cellent underftanding. He waged war againft

q the
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the Emperor, the King of France, and the Ve-

netians ; but when he underftood that his army-

was defeated by Louis the Twelfth of France^

before Ravenna, he blafphemouily exclaimed,

looking up to Heaven, " Art thou then, in the

*^ name of a thoufand Devils, on the fide of the

" French ? and is it thus thou dofl defend and

«' protect thy Church ?'' Then, turning his face

toward the ground, he exclaimed, " Holy Swifs,

*^ pray for us !'*' and fent the Cardinal of

Saltzburgh to Maximilian the Emperor for aid

and affiflance. "' And although," adds Luther^

" he was an excellent Commander, polTelTed

" great wealth, and had built many fortreifes,

*^ he was fadly afraid of the Cardinals and of

" the Rcm.ans.'^

Julius took fo miich care that the ftreets of

Rome fhouid be kept clean, that there was no

plague or peftilence in that city during his pon-

tificate. He was very diligent in worldly bu-

fmefs ; rofe every morning at two o'clock, and

difpatched bufmefs till five or fix; afterwards,

he gave up the reft of the day to the management

of military matters, his buildings, coining of

nioney, &c. It is faid, that he kept by him

in ready coin a treafure of one hundred and fix

tons of gold.

D 2 Julius
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Julius aimed at the Empire Itfelf, and was con-

tinually harafling Louis the Twelfth of France;

fo that that Monarch wrote to his univerfities in

France, requiring them by their public writings

to check the infufferable pride of JuHus. " If,"

faid Luther, " I had been at Paris at that time,

" I fhould have been nobly entertained there.

" But I was then too young to take any part

*' againft the Pope ; neither was it the will of God
^' that I fhould then write againft him, fo that

" the world might not imagine that he was hurled

'' from his throne by the power of the King of

" France, but only by the word of God. For
«^' when God fpeaketh his word, and faith,

" Jerufalem fall ! Rome be deftroyed, and lie in

*' the dud ! King become a captive ! Sir Pope
«' come down from your Throne ! all this is ac-

" complifhed immediately. So God confounded
*^ the m.ighty Popedom, which reared its head

" above them all."

CoUoquia Menfalia LutherL

The Italians ufe to fay of Julius, that no Pope

fmce the time of St. Peter had ever fo m.uch

authority as he had
;

yet God hath deftroyed ths

dominion of them all, and it is reduced to

powder.
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MICHAEL ANGELO.

This great man, from his infancy, fhewed

a ftrong inclination for painting, and made fo

rapid a progrefs in it, that he is faid to have

been able at the age of fourteen to correal the

drawinsrs of his mafler Dominico Grillandai.

When he was an old man, one of thefe drawings

being Ihewn to him, he modeflly faid, " In my
" youth I was a better Artilt than I am now."

His quicknefs of eye was wonderful. He ufed

to fay, that a Sculptor fhould carry his compafs

in his eye. " The hands, indeed," faid he,

" do the work, but the eye judges,"

Of this power of eye he was fo certain, that

having once ordered a block of m.arble to be

brought to him, he told the ftone-cutter tg cut

away fbme particular parts of the marble, and to

polifh others. Very foon an exquifitely fine figure

Harts out from the block. The ftone-cutter,

furprifed, beheld it with admiration. " Well,

*' my frierni," fays Michael Angelo, " what do

^' you think of it now ?"—" I hardly know what

" to think of it," anfwered the aflonifhed me-

chanic y
" it is a very fine figure, to be fure. I

JD 3
'' have
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*' have mfinlre obligations to you, Sir, for thus

^^ making me difco\ er in myfelf a talent which I

" never knew I poflcfled."

Angelo, full of the great and fublinie ideas of

his art, lived very much alone, and never fuffered

a day to pafs without handling his chife! or his

pencil. When fome perfon reproached him with

living fo melancholy and folitary a life, he faid,

*^ Art is a jealous thing ; it requires the whole

*^ and entire man.'*

Michael was in love with the celebrated Mar-,

chionefs of Pefcara, yet he never fuffered his

pleafures to interfere materially with his more

ferious purfuits.

On being afked why he did not marry, as he

might then have children, to whom he might

leave his great works in art, he faid, " My art

** is my v;ife. and gives me all the trouble that

'' a m.arried hfe could do. My works will be

*' my children. Who v/ould ever hear of Ghi-

" berti, if he had not made the gates of the

" Baptiflery of St. John ? His children have

^^ diiTipated his fortune ; his gates remain.''

On being one day afked, what he thought of

Ghiberti's gates j
" They are fo beautiful," rephed

Angelo^
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Angelo, " that they might ferve as the gates of

" Paradife."

He went one day with Vafari to fee Titian at

work at the palace ofthe Belvidere at Rome, who
had then his picture of Danae on his eafel.

When they returned, Angelo faid to Vafari, " I

" much approve of Titian's colouring, and his

" m.anner of work ; but what a pity it is, that

*^ in the Venetian School they do not learn to

" draw corredly, and that they have not a better

" tafle of fludy ! If Titian's talents had been

" feconded by a knowledge of art and of draw-

^^ ing, it would have been impolTible for any one

" to have done more or better. He pofTeiTes a

'* great fhare of genius, and a grand and lively

" manner ; but nothing is more certain than

" this, that the Painter who is not profound in

" drawing, and has not very dihgently fludied

'* the chofen works of the Antients and of the

**' Moderns, can never do any thing well of

*' himfelf, nor make a proper ufe of what he

" does after Nature ^ becaufe he cannot apply to

«' it that grace, that perfedion of art, which is

" not found in the common order of Nature,

" where we generally fee fome parts which are

'' not beautiful."

D 4 Michael
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Michael Angelo faid one d^y to his Biogra*

pher Giorgio Vafari, " Giorgio, thank God that

*' Duke Cofmo has reared thee to be the fervant

^' of his whims, his architeft and painter ; whilfl

*^ niany of thofe whofe lives thou haft written,

" are doomed to pine in obfcurity for want of

*' fnriilar opportunities.'*

Angelo being one day afked, whether the copy

of the Laocoon, by Bacio Bandinelli, the cele-

brated fculptor of Florence, was equal to the

original, coolly replied, " He who fubmits to

" follow is not made to go before." He faid,

too, on a fi miiar occafion, " The man who
" cannot do well from himfelf, can never make a

*^ good ufe ofwhat others have done before him."

He ufed to fay, " that oil painting was an art fit

*' for w^omen only, or for the rich and idle ;''

yet he acknowledged that Titian v/as the only

painter.

On being advifed by fome of his friends to

take notice of the infolence of fome obfcure

artift who wifhed to attrad notice by declaring

himfelf his rival, he magnanimoufly replied^

" He who contefts with the mean, gains no.

*> victory over any one."

.Qeing
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Being once told of an artift v/ho painted with

his fingers : " Why does not the blockhead make
^^ ufe of his pencils ?" was his reply.

When this great artift firft faw the Pantheon at

Rome, " I will ered fuch a building," faid he,

" but I will hang it up in the an*." With what

truth he fpoke this, the dome of St. Peter's will

evince, but which, unhappily for him, was not

executed while he was hving, and to which his

original defign was to append a moft magnificent

portico.

Michael Angelo is faid to have been fo con-

fummate a mafter of the art of fculpture, that he

could make a whole-length flatue without fetting

his points, like all other ftatuaries. Vigeneres

thus prefaces his account of Michael Angelo's

very forcible and aftive manner of v/orking in

marble

:

" That Sculpture is a more difHcult and dan-

" gerous art than Painting, appears amongft

*' other reafons by the buds of Michael Angelo,

**^ the moft accomplillied of all the moderns,

" both in one and in the other ; for though he

^' excelled in both equally, and though he equally

" divided his time amongft them, he has for one

^' ftatue of marble made a hundred figures in

" painting.
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*^ painting, and well coloured them, as may be
" feen in the Lad Judgment of the Chapel of

" Sixtus at Rome, where St. Peter and the

*^ Prophets that are in the ceiHng, larger than

^' the life, are more efteemed by the good mafters

" in art than the Judgment itfelf, which is with-

" out relief. The marble befides gives m.ore

'^ trouble (than ciay or wood, and fuch fort of

*^ tender matters, and more eafy to work) becaufe

** of its mafs, that weighs feveral pounds, and

^' the point of the tool, that mud be fharpened

^' inceiTantly at the forge : alfo the artihce and

*^ the dexterity there is in knowing the grain of

*' the marble, and in what direction it fhould be

^« taken. In this refped I have leen this divine

" old man, at the age of fixty, chip off more
<' fcales from a hard piece of marble in lefs

*' than a quarter of an hour, than three young
"^^ flone-cutters could do in three or four hours

;

*' a thing impoffible to be conceived, unlefs

'« by one who had feen it. He worked with

" fo m-uch fury and impetuofity, that I really

<' thought he would have broken the block

<^ of marble to pieces ; knocking off at one

«' ilroke great pieces of marble of three or

« four fingers thick, fo near the points that he

** had fixed, that if he had paffed ever fo little

" over them, he would have been in danger of

^f ruining his work, becaufe that cannot be

«^ replaced
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** replaced in flone, as it may In llucco and

" in clay *."

The objeclions that feme perfons have made

to Michael Angelo's anxiety to do better than

well in his art, feem to have nearly the ^ame

weight as thofe which a cafuifl: might make to the

afpirations of a virtuous man after a greater de-

gree of virtue. A great artift, no more than 4

man of great virtue, is ever fatisfied with the de^

gree of merit which he pofleiics. He is always

the lafl to be pleafed v/ith himftlf, as knowing

how much farther he both could and ought to

proceed. It is to the wifh of producing fome^

thing fuperior to the Good, that we are indebted

for the Excellent of every kind. Were ccld and

pedantic critics to prefcribe to men of genius,

" So far fhall ye go and no farther,'' and were

it pofTible that men of genius could comply with

their rules, we fhould foon become antient

jEgyptians in art, and modern Chinefe in po*

lines. Every fource of invention and of novelty

would be flopped up ; the Dome of St. Peter's^

and The Spirit of Laws of Montefquieu, would

not have exifled. One of the greateft tefts, per»

* " La Defcription de Philoftrate de quelquez Statues

** Antiques dans les. Images des Dieux, faits par des Ar-
** tiiles Grecs, mis en Fran9ois par Blaife de Vigeueres.^*

j*aris. Folio, 1625.

hapSj
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haps, of Michael Angelo's excellence in his art

is, that Raphael himfelf deigned to copy him ;

and that on feeing the pictures in the Chapel of

Sixtus, by Michael Angelo, he changed his ftyle.

Quintihan, in defcribing the Difcobolos ofMyron,

appears with great truth and exaclnefs to cha-

raclerife the works of Michael Angelo :

^^ CJuid tarn dillortum & elaboratum quern efl

" ille Difcobolos Myronis ? Si quis tamen ut

*^ parum re6tum improbet opus, nonne ab intel-

** leClu artis abfuerit in qua vel prsecipue lauda-

" bills eft ilia ipfa novitas ac difficultas ? Quam
**^ quidem gratiam & deleclationem adferunt

*^ figurse quseque in fenfibus quaeque in verbis

*' funt. Mutant enim aliquid a redo atque

" hanc pr^ fe virtutem ferunt, quod a con-

" fuetudine vulgari recedunt/' Lib. 2. c. 14.

Michael Angelo was extremely difmterefted.

For his immortal defign of the Church of St.

Peter at Rome, he received only twenty-five

Rom.an crowns ; and it was finilhed in a fortnight.

San Gaiio had been many years about his

wretched models, and had received four thou-

fand crowns for them. This being told to

Angelo, " 1 work," faid he, " for God, and

^^ defire no other recompence."

Hii
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His difintereilednefs, however, did not make

him negledl the honour of his art, which he would

not facrifice even to his friends.— Signior Doni,

who was an intimate friend of Michael Angelo,

defired to have a pidure painted by him. An-

gelo painted a pi6lure for him, and fent it to him,

with a receipt for feventy crowns. Doni returned

him word, that he thought forty crowns were

fufficlent for the pidure. Angelo gave him to un-

derftand, that he now aiked one hundred crowns,

Doni informed him, that he would now give him

the feventy crowns. Angelo fent him for anfwer,

that he mud either return him the pifture, or

fend him one hundred and forty crowns. Doni

kept the picture, and paid the money.

While he was employed by Pope Julius the

Second on his Maufoleum, he had twice re-

quefted to fee his Holinefs without fuccefs. He
told the Chamberlain on the fecond refufal,

" When his Holinefs afks to fee me, tell him
*' that I am not to be met with,'' Soon after-

wards he fet out for Florence : the Pope dif-

patched meflenger after melTenger to him ; and at

lad he returned to Rome, when Julius very

readily forgave him, and would never permit any

of his enemies or detraftors to fay any thing

againil him in his prefence.

Some
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Some of his rivals, wifhin^ to put him upon

an undertaking for which they thought him ill

quahiied, recommended it to Julius the Second

to engage him to paint the Seftine Chapel. This

he eticded with fuch fuccefs, that it was no lefs

the envy of his contemporaries than it is the ad-

miration of the prefent times ; and the great

ftyie in which it is painted (truck Raphael fo

forcibly, that he changed his manner of paint-

mg, and loinied himfelf upon this grand and

fubiime model of art. When it was iinifhed,

the Pope, unconfcious perhaps of the native

dignity offimplicity, told him, that the Chapel

appeared cold aiid mean, and that there wanted

fome briUiancy of colouring and fome gilding

to be added to it. " Holy Father," replied the

Artiit, " formerly, Men did not dreis as they

*^ do now, in gold and filver : thofe perfonages

'^ whom I have reprefenced in my pidures

*^ in the Chapel were not perfons of wealth,

« but Saints, who defpifed pomp and riches,"

Under the papacy of Julius the Third, the

faction of his rival San Gallo gave him fome

trouble refpeding the building of St. Peter's, and

went fo far as to prevail upon that Pope to appoint

a Committee to examine the fabric. Juhus told

him, that a particular part of the Church was

dark*
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dark. " Who told you that, Holy Father?*'

replied the Artift. " I did/' faid Cardinal Mar«

cello. " Your Eminence fiiouid confider, then,"

faid Angelo, " that belides the window there is

*' at prefent, I intend to have three more on the

" ceilincr of the Church.''— ''' You did not tell

" us fo/' replied the Cardinal. " No, indeed^

*' I did not, Sir," anfwered the Artift ; " I

*' am not obliged to do it ; and I would never

" confent to be obliged to tell your Eminence,

" or any perfon whatfoever, any thing concern-

*^ ing it. Your bufmefs is to take care that

^' money is plenty at Rome ; that there are no

" thieves there ; to let me alone ; and to permit

" me to go on with my plan as I pleafe."

Angelo worked by night at his fculpture with

a hat on hi& head, and a candle in it ; this faved

his eyes, and threw the light properly upon the

figure. He never defired to (hew a work of his

to any one until it was finifhed :—On Vafari's

coming in one evening to him to fee an unhnifh-'

ed figure, Michael Angelo put out the candle, as

if by accident, and A'afari loft his errand.

This great Artiil was extremely frugal, tem-

perate, and laborious, and fo perfevering in his

work, that he ufed occafionaliy at night to throw

himfelf upon his bed without taking off his clothes^*

To
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To young men of talents and of diligence he Was

extiemely attentive ; and w hile he was fuper*

intending the conftrudion of the Church of

St. Peter at Rome, in a very advanced period of

his life, he would, fitting on his mule, corred

their drawings. To his fervants and inferiors

he v^^as very kind :-—To one of them who had

long waited on him with affiduity, and who was

taken dangeroufly ill as foon as he had been

enabled to do fomething for him, he faid, " Alas !

*' poor fellow, how^ hard it is ! You die, now,

" when I am able to give you fomething."

Ke pofiefTed in a peculiar manner that enthu-

fiafm of his art, without w^hich nothing great

can ever be produced. He faid that Painting

fhould be pradifed only by Gentleman, and

would not receive as pupils any young perfons

who were not either nobly born, or had been

liberally educated.

Michael Angelo w^as a Painter, a Statuary, and

an Archited:, and in each of thefe arts aimed al-

ways at the grand and the fublim.e. He had a

defign of executing a coioiTal flatue of Neptune

in the marble quarries of MafTa Carara, that

ihould front the Mediterranean fea, and be feen

from the velfels that w^ere pafling at a great

diftance,

Dante
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Dante was the favourite poet of Michael Angelo J

and he appears to have transfufed into his works

many of that writer's magnificent and fublime

images. Angelo himfelf wrote verfes very wdL
When fome perfon put the following lines upon

his celebrated figure of Night reclining upon the

tomb of one of the family of Medicis, in the

chapel at Florence that bears the name of that

iiiaflrious family

:

La notte che tu vedi in fe dolci atti

Dormiry fu da un Angelo fcolpita

In qt^ejio fnjfoj ^ ben che dor-me, ha vita*

Dejla lafe fwicredi ^ parleratti.

Night's marble figure, Stranger, which you fee

Recline with fo much grace and majefty,

No mortal's feeble art will deign to own.

But boafts an Angel's hand divine alone :

Death's awful femblance though fhe counterfeits.

Her pulfe ftili quivers, and her heart ftiil beats.

Doubt'ft thou this, Stranger ? Then with accents meek

Accoft the fleeping fair, and flraight fliell fpeak.

Michael Angelo the next evening replied in the

following lines

:

Grata mi e ilfonno, l^ piu Peffer difajfo^

JMentre cUil danno ^ (ff la vergogna dura,

No7i vedery nonjentir m^ e grafid ve?jtura

Pero non mi dejlar, Deh ! parla bajjo !

To me how pleafant is this death-like fleep.

And dull cold ma;rble's fcnfelel^ Hate to keep \

VOL. in. ft Whiia
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Whilfl civil broils my native land confounc!.

And R.ipine, Fury, Murder, flalk around,

How grateful not to fee thefe horrid woes !

Hufli, Stranger, leave me to my lov'd repofe* !

Michael Anc^elo's feal reprefented three rings

inclofed one ^\'ithin the other, as expreflive of the

union which he had made in his miild of the three

different arts of Painting, Sculpture, and Archi-

teciure. One of the devices on the catafalque

of this great man exhibited three crowns in one

fhield, with this infcription

:

Tergeminis fe toU'it honor':hus :

Threefold in honour as in art.

In one of the piclures that decorated the chapel

in which the funeral obfequies of Michael An-

gelo were performed, a group of young artifts

was feen, who appeared. to confecrate the firfl-

fruits of their ftudies to the genius of that great

man, with this infcription :

Tu pater, l^ rerum inventor, tu patria nobis

SuppcdiieSy pracepta tuis rex inclyte chartis :

Parent and monarch of thy art,

To us thy precepts ftill impart;

Stili to thy ions inftruclions give,

Still in their works thy genius live.

The late Prefident of the Royal Academy

carried his veneration for this great man fo far.

that
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that he ufed to feal his letters with his head ;

and in the piclure which he painted of himfelf for

the Royal Academy, has reprefented himfelf

{landing near a bull of Michael Angelo, whofe

manner he perhaps never imitated fo fuccefsfuliy,

as in his pid:ure of the Death of Count Ugolino.

Indeed, fo imprefled was Sir Jolhua Reynolds

with the tranfcendent powers of Michael Angelo,

that in the laft fpeech w^hich, unfortunately for

the lovers of Art, he delivered as Prefident of

the Royal Academy, he thus concludes :

—

^^ Gentlemen, I refleft not without vanity, that

" thefe Difcourfes bear teftimony of my admira-

" tion of this truly divine man ; and I fhould

'' defire, that the laft words which I fliould pro-

*' nounce in this Academy, and from this place,

" might be the name of Michael Angelo, Mi-

" chael Angelo I''

One of the great ornaments of the prefent

EngHfh School of Painting, who has lludied the

works of this fublim.e artift with the greateft at-

tention, and who has imitated them with the

greateft fuccefs, favours the Compiler of thefe

volumes with the foliovv^ing charader of his mafter

and his model (it feems almoft unneceflary, upon

this occafion, to add the name of Mr. Fuseli):

" Sublimity of conception, grandeur of form,

*' and breadth of manner, are the elements of

E 2 " Michael
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*' Michael Angelo's flyle. By thefe principles he

*' feleded or rejedled the objeds of imitation,

" As painter, as fculptor, as architect, he at-

" tempted, and above any other man fucceeded,

*' to unite magnificence of plan and endlefs variety

*' of fubordinate parts with the utmoft fimphcity

" and breadth. His line is uniformly grand.

*' Chara6ter and beauty were admitted only as

*^ far as they could be made fubfervient to

'« grandeur. The child, the female, meannefs,

** deformity, were by him indifcriminately

" ftamped with grandeur. A beggar rofe from

*• his hand the patriarch of poverty ; the hump
*' of his dwarf is im.preiTed with dignity ; his

" women are moulds of generation ; his infants

" teem with the man ; his men are a race of

** giants. This is the ' terribil via' hinted at by

^' AgolHno Caracci, but perhaps as little under-

" flood by him as by Vafari, his blind adorer.

*' To give the appearance of perfect eafe to the

" moft perplexing difficulty was the exciufive

«* power of Michael Angelo. He has embodied

" fentiment in the monuments of St. Lorenzo^

" and in the Chapel of Sixtus traced the cha-

" racleriftic line of every pafTion that fways the

" human race, without defcending to individual

** features, the face of Biagio Cefena only ex-

^' cepted. The fabric of St. Peter, fcattered

<«- into an infinity of jarring parts by Bramante

'' and
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and his followers, he concentrated, fufpended

The cupola, and to the mofl complex gave the

air of the moft fimple of all edifices. Though

as a fculptor he exprefled the charader of flefh

more perfe6:ly than all that went before or came

after him, yet he never fubmitted to copy an

individual; whilft in painting he contented him-

felf with a negative colour, and as the painter

of mankind rejedled all meretricious ornament.

Such was Michael Angelo as an artifl. Some-

times he no doubt deviated from his principles,

but it has been his fate to have had beauties and

faults afcribed to him which belonged only to

his fervile copyifls or unlkilful imitators."

Agahi : Mr. Fufeli fays,

'*' Michael Angelo, punftilious and haughty

^^ to Princes, was gentle, and even fubmillive to

" inferior Artifls. Guiliano Bugiardini, a man
*' of tiney talents and much conceit, had been

" applied to by Meller Ottaviano de Medici to

" paint the portrait of Michael Angelo for him.

*' Bugiardini, familiar with Michael Angelo, ob-

" tained his confent. He fat to him ; defired to

/^ rife after a fitting of two hours : and perceiv*

" ing at the firft glance the incorrednefs of the

" outline, ' What the devil,' faid he, ^ have you
*' been doing ? You have fhoved one of the eyes

" into the temples; pray look at it.' Guiliano,

13 " after
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" after repeatedly looking at the picture and the

*' original, at laft replied with much gravity, ' I

" cannot fee it : but pray fit down, and let us

*^ examine again.' Michael Angelo, who knew
" where the caufe of the blunder lay, fat down
" again, and patiently fubmitting to a long

" fecond infpeclion, was at laft peremptorily told

" that the copy was correct. ' If that be the cafe,'

" faid he, ' Nature has committed a miftake
;
go

^* you on, and follow the dilates of your art.*

** There now exifts at Holkham, among the

•' pidures collected by the late Lord Leicefter,

*' and in the poifefTion of Mr. Coke of Norfolk,

'^ the only copy ever made of the whole compo-

" fition of the celebrated Cartoon of Pifa. It is

" a fmall oil Picture, ia chiarofcuro, and the

" performance of Baftiano da St. Gallo, fur-

" nam.ed Ariftotile, from his learned or verbofe

«^ defcants on that furprifmg work. It was

«f painted at the defire of Vafari, and tranfmitted

^^ to Francis the Firft by Paolo Giovio, Bifhop

" of Nocera. How it could efcape the eyes of the

<' French and Engiifh ConnoiiTeurs or Artifts,

" who had accefs to the collections of which it

'- conftituted the chief ornament, is a myftery,

^f w^hich for the honour of the art none can wifh

«< to unravel.

" Nothing
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" Nothing IS trifling In the hlllory of genius.

^^ The following ftrange incident, extradled from

" the Life of Michael Angelo, written by his

" pupil, or rather attendant, Afcanio Condlvi,

^^ deferves notice, becaufe it Is related from the

*^ mouth of Michael Angelo himfelf.

" Some time after the death of Lorenzo de

*^ Medici, Cardlere, a young hnprovifatore^ enter-

" tained by his fon Plero, fecretly Informed Mi-

*^ chael Angelo, with whom he lived in habits

'^ of friendfhip, that Lorenzo de Medici had

" appeared to him In a ragged paul of black

^^ over his naked body, and commanded him to

" announce to his fon, that in a fhort time he

*^ fhould be driven into exile and return no more.

^^ Michael Angelo exhorted him to execute the

" commands of the vlfion ; but Cardlere, aware

" of the haughty infolent temper of Plero, for-

" bore to follow his advice. Some mornings

'' after this, whilfl Michael Angelo was bufy in

" the Cortile of the Palace, Cardlere, terrified

" and pale, comes again, and relates, that the

" night before, when yet awake, Lorenzo, in

" the fame garb, appeared to him again, and

" had enforced his orders with a violent blow
'^ on the cheek. Michael Angelo now, with
"" great earneflnefs, infifling on his immiedlate

" compliance with the commands of the vifion,

E 4 " Cardlere
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" Cardiere fet off directly for Careggi, a villa of

^' the family about three miles diflant from Flo-

" rence ; but having fcarcely got half way met

'^ Piero with his fuit returning to town, and in-

*' flantly acquainted him with what he had feen,

" heard, and fuffered. He was laughed at by

" Piero, and ridiculed by his attendants, one of

" whom, Divizio, afterwards Cardinal di Bibiena,

" toldhimhe was mad to fancythatLorenzowould

*' charge a ftranger with a meilage he might de-

« liver himfelf to his fon. Difmiffed in this man-

«' ner, he returned to Michael Angelo, and pre-

*' vailed on him to quit Florence and go to

'' Bologna, where he had fcarcely fettled in the

*' houfe of Gian Francefo Aldrovandi before the

** predicted revolution took place, and the ex-

^' pulfion of the whole family of the Medici with

*' all their party confirmed the vifion of Cardiere,

" whether ' fancy-bred,' or communicated by

•' ' fpirit bled or goblin damuied.'^

Michael Angelo lived to a very great yet very

healthy old age. In the beginning of the prefent

century the Senator Buonaroti caufed the vault

to be opened at Florence in which his body was

depofited ; it vvas found perfect ; and the drefs

of green velvet, and even the cap and flippers in

which he v/as buried, were entire. He appeared

to have been a fmall well-fet man, with a coun»

tenance of great feverity.

In
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In the Gallery at Florence there is a buft of

the younger Brutus left unfinifhed by this great

artift. Cardinal Bembo made this diflich upon it

:

Dum Brutum effigiem Sculptor de mannorefinxlt

In 7nentcmfceteris venit^ et ahjlinuit,

Whilft the fam'd Sculptor, by his p^^wer of art.

Bids Brutus' features from the marble ftarr,

Remembrance of his crime his mind appals.

And from his trembling hand the chilTel falls.

It is no wonder that Michael Angelo was a bad

colourift ; for it was his opinion, that a Painter

could do better without yellow than without

blue. Vlgenerez had often heard him fay fo, as

well as Daniel de Volterra. See Vigener. Phi-

loftrat. p. 247.—How differently he thought

from Titian, and the great Mafters of the Lom-

bard and Flemifh Schools, who excelled in co-

louring, may be feen from their pidures, but

more particularly when one comes to mix colours

in a palette to copy them.—" MS. Notes on
*' Richardfon's Treatife on the Statues and Bas

" Reliefs, &c. in Italy, tranflated into French,

^^ by Mr. Richardfon, jun."

Mr. Rofcoe fays ingenioufly of Michael An-

gelo's manner, " that it is thefait of art ;" that

peculiar fubitance, which in a certain degree

united
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united to others procures' them a high tafle and

relifii, but which by itfclf is too flrong and

pungent.

RAPHAEL D'URBINO.

The praife that Robert Bembo fo appropriately

gives to this great painter, in his celebrated epi-

taph upon him, becomes abfurd when applied

by Mr. Pope to Kneller. Leo the Tenth had

deftined a Cardinal's hat for Raphael ; but the

ignorance of his phyfician deprived him of that

honour, and the world of one of the moft excel-

lent painters it had ever known, at the age of

thirty-feven years. Raphael, in a difeafe occa-

fioned by exhauilion, which was attended with a

quick pulfe and feme heat, called in one of

tboffe fcourges of mankind, w^ho by their want of

ikill, and their coniidence In their own powers,

difgrace one of the moft honourable profellions.

By repeated bleedings, he deprived his patient of

the very little ftrength he had left, and brought

him to the grave.

Raphael's manners were extremely elegant,

and his converfation fo highly pieafing, that he

wa$
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\vas continually attended by many of the young

men of rank in Rome. This gave occafion to

his ftern rival Michael Angelo to tell him one

day, when he met him in the flreet thus honour-

ably followed : " So, Sir, you are there, I fee,

" like a Prince attended by his Courtiers ?*'

—

" Yes," replied Raphael ;
" and you, I fee, are

'' there, like the Hangman, attended by no

one."

Raphael, like all other perfons who were ever

eminently diftinguifhed, improved * progreffively.

His own good tafte made him break through the

hard and dry m^anner of his mafter ; and when he

had feen the Capella Seflina of Michael Angelo,

he found out his own deficiencies, and added the

grand and the fublime to the beautiful and the

graceful. Raphael's talents are more confpicu-

ous in his pictures in water-colours than in thofe

in oil. His cartoons are, afluredly, the triumph

of his genius. England poffefles four of thefe

great works, befides thofe in the Royal Col-

lection at Windfor : two at Boughton, near

Kettering in Northamptonfhire, the feat of the

* It was an obfervation of the celebrated Author of
** The Weakh of Nations," that, when he was a Pro-

feffor at Glafgow, he had hardly ever feen a young man

come to any eminence, who was foon fatisfied with his

C7/n compofitions,

late
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late Duke of Montague: one the Vifion of

Ezekiel, the other a Holy Family. The Duke of

Beaufort, at his feat of Badminton near Bath,

has a Holy Family in cartoon by Raphael.

Another cartoon, by the fame mafler, reprefent-

ing the MalTacre of the Innocents, was in the

pofleflion of the late ingenious and excellent Mr.

Hoare, of Bath.

Francis the Firll was very anxious to have

a Pidlure of St. Michael painted by this great

Artift. It was painted by him and fent to the

Sovereign, who in Raphael's eflimation paid him

too much money for it. The generous Artift,

however, made him a prefent of a Holy Family,

painted by himfelf, which the courteous Monarch

received ; faying, that perfons famous in the Arts,

partaking of immortahty with Princes, were upon

an equal footing with them.

Raphael ufed to fay, that he gave God thanks

daily for having permitted him to be born in the

time of Michael Angelo ; fo ready was he ever to

acknowledge the obligations he had to that Artifl

for the leflbns which he had taken from his

works.
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POPE LEO THE TENTH.

[1513—1521.]

*' This Pope," fays Luther, '^ was bribed by

" the Capuchin Friars with fourfcore thoufand

" ducats not to reform their Order. As he faw

" the money which they had fent lying on a table

" before him, he exclaimed, Who is able to refid

" fuch powerful advocates ?" This ftory is, how-

ever, told by his mortal enemy, one who on his

death-bed faid of the' Pope,

PeJIis cram vivus, vwriens ego viors tua Papa,

In one virtue of this great Pontiff all writers

agree—his great munificence. Panvinius, who
wrote under the Pontificate of Pius V. fays,

" Of all the Popes to this day, Leo was the moft

" generous. Throughout the whole courfe of his

" reign, he defired nothing fo much as to be dif-

'' tinguifhed for his liberality (a virtue in general

" not much practifed by Churchmen) ; holding

*' thofe perfons completely unworthy of high

^^ place, who did not make ufe of the goods

" of fortune with an extended and beneficent

'' hand."

Leo X. was an univerfal patron of fcience and

of learning ; and was extremely liberal to men of

5 talents
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talents and of letters, whom he treated with the

greateft familiarity. He was particularly fond of

Querno, a Poet, the Author of " The Alexiad,"

and who, at an entertainment given by fome

young men of rank, had been dignified with the

appellation of " the Arch-Poet.'' Leo ufed oc-

cafionally to fend him fome difhes from his table,

and he was expeded to pay for each difh with a

Latin diftich. One day as he was attending Leo

at dinner, and was 111 of the gout, he made

this line

:

Archi-poetafac'it verfus pro m'llle poet'is :

What pains for others the Arch-poet takes.

He for a thoufand Poets verfes makes.

As Querno hefitated for the next line, the

' good-humoured Pontiff replied,

Et pro mlHe aHis Archi-poeia hihit :

If for a thoufand he's obliged to think.

He chufes for as many more to drink.

Querno, willing to make up for his former

deficiency, exclaimed,

Porrige, qtiodfaclant mihi carmlna doSla^ Falernum:

To aid my genius, and my wit refine,

Mofl holy Pontiff, pour Falernian wine.

The
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Th? Pope immediately replied.

Hoc vinum enervat dehilitatque pedes :

I fhall fupply that wine with fparing hand.

Which from the feet takes off the power to fland.

Querno left Rome on the death of Leo, and

retired to Naples, where he died in an hofpital.

He ufed to fay, that after he had loll a Lion, he

had found a thoufand Wolves.

Varillas gives a very ridiculous and improbable

account of the death of Leo, in his " Secret

" Hifiiory of the Houfe of Medicis," a book

. more remarkable for its elegance than for its

truth.

- Voltaire makes this Pontiff die without Con-

feflion and the lad Sacraments of his Church,

becaufe he was fo engaged in temporal affairs,

ahat he had not fufhcient time to attend to

,his fpiritual concerns; and quotes an epigram

, made upon the occafion

:

Sacraflib extremdftforte requiriiis hordt

Cur Leo noJi potuitfumere ? Vendidevat,

For facraments did dying Leo call ?

Too well hvi knew that he had fold thenfi alh

" The antithefis of Voltaire," fays the writer

of that excellent work " La DiElionnaire^ H'lfto-
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" rique"^^^ would have been a very good one,

" if Leo had been fick for any time before

*' his death ; but it is well known, that he was

feized fo fuddenly and fo unexpectedly with

death, that many perfons imagined he died of

poifon.'*

(C

cc

Leo was the fon of the celebrated Lorenzo de

Medicis, who gave him for his preceptors Angelo

Politian and Demetrius Chalcondyles, a Greek.

His beft preceptor, however, was his father, who
(as the Pope told his friends) continually repeated

to him thefe three maxims, as effentially neceifary

to the renown and happinefs of a great Prince :•—

*' To confult often and freely with thofe friends

*^ of whofe good fenfe and good judgment he had

" the higheil opinion : and as foon as he had

" been able to come to any refolution with their

*' advice, immediately to carry it into execution.—

*' Never to forget his abfent friends ; and never

'' to look upon any precaution as unneceflary

*' which regarded the life or the fafety of the

*' Prince.—That to be popular in his govern-

* The ** DIdlonnaIre Hiftorique" is one of the moil:

ufeful books that a librar}'- can pofiefs. The articles relative

to French hiftory and literature are eminently well done.

The beft edition is that of Caen, 9 volumes 8vo. This book

was recommended to the Compiler, by the late Dr. Adam
Smith.

" ment,
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*' nient, and to enfure the tranquillity of it, he

" ihould take care that there were no monopolies

^^ of corn ; which, with all the other neceifaries

^' of life, fhould be brought to open market; by
^' which means, in confequence of the concur-

^^ rence of dealers and the emulation of trade,

^^ they would become cheap, and would be
-'' always at hand for the confumption of th€

^^ people."

^' Leo," fays Paulus Jovius, ^' thought that in

*^ avenging injuries againft the State and himfelf,

'^ he ought ever to be inclined to lenity, and to

'^ a moderate accommodation to times and to

** perfons, as a conduct neither to be dreaded on

*' account of its extreme feverity, nor defpifed

^^ on account of its extreme remiffnei^,. He was

" anxious to be refpedled as well by his friends

" and relations as by his fubje^s and flrangers
}

" ftill, however, preferving kindnefs to all, and

*^ detefling that accurfed maxim. Let me be

*^ hated, provided I am feared. And moil

" tifluredly his general intention, in every part

" of his conduct, was, that for generofity, and
'^ for procuring the affeftions of men of all

*^ ranks, the illufhrious name of Medicis which

'' he bore fhould increafe in fame and in

" glory."

VOL. III. F . " Leo/-
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^' Leo," fays the very learned and candid Br,

Jortin, " was a vain, a voluptuous, and a de-

" bauched man, who had no religion, and no
*^ compaflion for thofe who would not fubmit

*' entirely to his pleafure, as he fhewed by the

*' haughty manner in which he treated Luther,

" without admitting the lead relaxation in any of

*^ the difputed points,"

Le Clerc mentions a fymbolical reprefentation

relative to the difputes between the Church of

Rome and the Proteflants, which was exhibited

before the Emperor Charles the Fifth and his

brother Ferdinand, at Augfburg, in 1530, at the

time when the Lutherans prefented their Con^

feflion of Faith to that AfTembly,

*' As the Princes were at dinner, a company
*' of unknown perfons offered to a6l a play, for

*' the entertainment of the AlTembly, They
*' were ordered to begin. Firft entered a man in

<* the drefs of a Doctor, who brought a large

*^ quantity of fmall wood, of ftraight and crool;ed

'^ billets, which he laid on the middle of the

*^ hearth, and then retired: on his back was

^^ written the name of Reuciilin*. When this

" perfonage

* Reuchlin was a native of Spire in Germany ; he

/ludied Greek under Argyropiiis with fuch fuccefs, that

tiiat
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^*^ perfonage went off, another entered, dreffed

*^ alfo like a Do6lor, who attempted to make
" faggots of the wood, and to fit the crooked to

" the ftraight ; but havmg laboured long to no

" purpofe, he went away out of humour, and

" fhaking his head : on his back appeared the

" name of Erasmus. A third, dreffed like an
** Augufline Monk, came in with a chafingdilh

^^ full of fire, gathered up the crooked weed,
*^ clapped it upon the fire, and blew till he made
" it burn, and went away.; having upon his

" frock the name of Luther. A fourth en-

" tered, dreffed Hke an Emperor, who, feeing

" the crooked wood all on fire, feemed much
** concerned ; and to put it out, drew his fword

'^ and poked the fire with it, which only made it

" burn the briiker. Laftly, a fifth entered in his

" Pontifical habit and triple crown, who feemed

" extremely furprized to fee the crooked billets

" all on fire ; and by his countenance and

" attitude betrayed exceffive grief. Then look-

" ing about on every fide, to fee if he could

that learned Greek faid of him, '* Grac'ia nojlra ex'dio tranf-

" 'uoTitany'it AJpes.'''* He had fome violent difputes with the

Divines of Cologne refpefting the Proverbs of the Old

Teilament, and very narrowly efcaped the flake. His ene-

mies wifhcd to involve him in the herefy of Luther, accord-

ing to the Author of the " Dicllonnaire H'lftQtlque.^*

F 2 " find
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^' find any water to extingulfh the flame, he cafl

" his eyes on two bottles in a corner of the room,

'' one of which was full of oil, and the other of

*^ water. In his hurry he unfortunately feized

f' on the oil, and poured it upon the fire, which

" made it blaze fo violently that he was forced

^' to walk off. On his back was written

«^ Leo X."

—

Jortln's Life of Erafmus,

Leo poffeffed a perfon of great grace and

dignity, and appeared at all public ceremonies of

the Roman Church as if he had been mofl

deeply imprelTed with the folemnity and facrecl

rites of them. He faid mafs before Francis the

Firfl at their conference at Bologna, who was fo

forcibly flruck with his manner of performing

that awful fundion, that he afterwards told fome

of his Courtiers, that if he had at any time

entertained doubts in his mind refpeding the

truth of the myflery contained in it, the Pontiff's

very reverent and awful manner of celebrating it

would have completely eradicated them,

Leo has been accufed by many of the Proteilant

writers, as not being fufficiently attentive tq

decorum and to the ordinances of his Church.

Abbe du Choify alfur^s us, that this great Pontiff

faffed regularly twice a v/eek.
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He IS thus defcribed in a letter from the Count

de Carpi to the Emperor Maximilian, written

when the Conclave was diflblved which had

eleded him Pope.

" Roms, 15 1 2.

^^ OpiNioi^E mea Pontifex maximus potius

*^ erit mitis ut agnus, quam ferox ut leo. Pacis

" erit cultor magis quam. belli. Erit fidei pro-

" mifforumque fervator religiofus. Gloriam ac

^^ honorem non negliget. Fovebit literatis, hoc

" eft oratoribus & poetis ac etiam muficis, edificia

*^ conftruet, rem facram religiose peraget, et nee

" ditionem ecclefiafticam diriget."

And De Fleuranges, who attended Francis the

Fil-ft to the interview which he had at Bologna

with that great Pontiff, fays, " Le did Pape

" avoit la mine d'eftre ung bien fort honnefte

** homme de bien & eftoit homme fort craintif,

*^ k fi ne voyoit pas fort clair, k aimoit fort la

" mufique."

Hov/ever pofterity may differ about the moral

and religious charadler of Leo, he will ever be

remembered by them with afiedion and gratitude

for the care he took to preferve the remains of

ancient learning, and to procure good editions

of thofe writers whom we juftly call Claifical

V 3 Writers.
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Writers. With what zeal he effeded this^ the

following Brief of his to the Elector of Mentz

will evince

:

^^ To OUR VENERABLE BROTHER ALBERT,
" ARCHBISHOP OF MENTZ, ELECTORAL

** BELOVED SON, HEALTH, AND APOSTOLICAL

'< BLESSING,

*' We have been informed by our beloved

*' Son John de Zouvelben, Clerk of the Diocefe

'^ of Liege, whom we lately appointed for the

*^^ fearching after ancient books, fpecial Nuncio
" and Commiflary from us and the Apollolical

*"'' See to the renowned nations of Germany,
'' Sweden, Denmark, and Gothland, that letters

" h:td been fent him by a perfon whom he had
" appointed for that purpofc ; by which he tells

'^ him, that he had found in your Library

"^ an ancient manufcript, containing all Livy's

" I")ecads5 and that he had got your leave to

*' copy them, not being permitted to have the

*^ original book. We applaud your deference

*' and obedience to the Holy See : but, beloved

" foil, it was our intention, from the beginning

" of our pontificate, \vith the aiTiftance of

^' Heaven, to raife and patronize men who
*' excel in any talent, and particularly perfons of

*' learning*
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*^ learning. With this view we procure as many
" as we can of thefe fo much efleemed ancient

" books, which are firfl corredled by men of

" great erudition, (of whom, God be praifed,

*' there are now great numbers in our Court,)

*' and we afterwards have them very carefully

" printed at our own expence, for the advantage

** of perfons of learning: But if we do not get

" the original books themfelves, our views will

" not be completely anfwered, becaufe if only

'' copies of thefe books are infpecled, they can-

" not be publiflied correclly. We have, there-

*^ fore, decreed in our Apoftolical Chamber,

" that a fufficient fecurity be given that fuch

" books fhall be reflored whole and undamaged

" to their refpe6live owners, after they have

*« been tranfcribed here; and the faid John,

'^ whom we have again deputed for the above-

" mentioned purpofe, has a fufHcient mandate

'' or order, in the fame charter, to. make the

" faid reftitution in fuch form and manner as he

«f
fliall think proper. The full objed in view is

'' the convenience and advantage of learned men,

" of which our beloved fons the Abbot and Friars

,

<' of the monaftery of Corwey, of the order of

" St. Eenedicl at Paderborn, are ample wit-

*' nelTes : out of whofe library, v/hen the firfl

*' five books of Cornelius Tacitus were floleii,

'^ and, after pafhng through many hands, came

F 4 «• at
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" at laft into ours, we caufed thefe five books to

" be firfl revifed and correcled by the above-

^ mentioned perfons of learning at our court,

^^ and had them printed at our own expence

'' with the reft of the works of the faid Tacitus.

*' After this, the matter being difcovered, we
" fent a vohjme of the fame Cornelius Tacitus,

" correcled, printed, and neatly bound, to the

" faid Abbot and Friars of Corwey, to be placed

" in their library in the place of that which had

'' been fl.olen ; and that they might experience

" that this theft was rather a benefit than a lofs

" to them, we tranfmitted to them a general in-

" dulgence for the church of their monaflery,

** For this reafon, with all imaginable affection,

*' and in virtue of your holy obedience, we ad-

*^ monifh, exhort, and with fmcere charity in the

" Lord, require you, and any of you, (if you

" have any defire to do any thing to oblige us,)

*^ that you would fuffer the faid John to have

" accefs to your library, and permit him to fend

^* us from thence the faid work of Livy, as well

'^ as any other he fhall judge proper ; ail which

*^ fhail be fafciy returned to you, with a confi-

*^ derable reward. Given at Rome, in St. Peter's^

*^ under tlie Fifherman's Ring, the ifl of De-

'\ cember 15 17, in the fifth year of our pon-

'' tificate.

«
J. Sadolet.''

13 Leo,
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Leo, fays Pancuvlnius, " erat rerum d'lvlnariwi

^^ diligens obfervator—He was a mofl fcrupulous

*^ obferver of religious ceremonies ;"—" which,'*

adds Jovius, " he folemnized with fuch grace,

*' that none of his predeceiTors ever excelled him
'^ in that refped."---" If he did not receive the

^' laft facraments of the Church of Rome in his

^' laft illnefs," fays the Author of his Life in the

General Dictionary, " it was becaufe he was light

^' headed."

Leo was a keen fportfman, and mofl extrava-

gantly fond of hawking and hunting. Whoever

had any fuit to prefer to him, took care not to

prefent himfeif before the Pontiff when he knew

he had had a bad day's fport.

" I faw in the Library of my friend VofTms,''"

fays M. de Colomies, " a large folio MS.
'^ written in Latin, which contained an exact

*^ detail of every day's tranfadtions of Leo X,

" during his Pontificate. M. Voflius fet a great

*' value on this MS. as it contained many cir-

*' cumftances of a peculiar nature, not to be

^^ met with anywhere elfe. I believe the learned

" M. Peyrefc had a book of this defcription ; at

^' leaft I remember in the catalogue of his MSS.
^^ the following title :

" Diarium Pontificatus LeoJiis X"
Could
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Could this MS. be recovered, what a refource

would it prove to any one who fhould write the

hiflory of this illuftrious Pontificate 1

jii

T E T Z E L.

'^ Luther's breach,*' fays Burnet, " was oc-

cafioned by the fcandalous fale of Indulgences,

" which all the writers of the Popifh Church give

" up, and allow was a great abufe." This abufe

was, perhaps, never carried fo far as in the follow-

ing inftance by Tetzel, a Dominican Friar : He
had picked up a great fum of money at Leipfic by

the fale of Indulgences for Leo X. A gentleman

of that city, v;ho paid no regard to thefe fupcr-

ftitions, went to Tetzel, and afked him if he would

fell him an indulgence for a certain crime, which

he would not fpecify, and which he intended to

commit. Tetzel faid, " Yes, provided we can

" agree upon the price.*' The bargain v/as ftruck,

the money paid, and the abfolution delivered in

due form. Soon after this, the gentleman know^-

ing that Tetzel was going from Leipfic well

loaded with calh, waylaid him, robbed him, and

cudgelled him pretty handfomely, and told him

at
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at parting, that this was the crime for which he

had purchafed abfolution of him. The Duke of

"Saxony, a zealous friend of the Court of Rome,

hearing of this robbery, was at firfh very angry ;

but being told the whole flory, he laughed very

heartily, and forgave the criminal.

'' Tetzel,'' fays Luther, in his « Table-Talk,''*

" wrote and taught that the Pope's Indulgences

*^ or pardons could remit and forgive even thofe

'' fnis which a man iliouid intend to commit in

*^ future,"

MARTIN LUTHER.

This intrepid Reformer was of a moll violent

and favage temper. IMelandhon, the gentle

Melanclhon, ufed to fay, that he had often received

fome pretty violent flaps on the face from him.

He was, however, one day tempted to cry out—

Rege anlmtim Luthtre fuum, cui catera parent,

Luther, whofe power all other things confefs,

Thy favage temper O for once reprefs I

Luther appears to have been no lefs diflin-

guifhed by the modeily than by the energy of his

mind*
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mmd. He was anxious that thofe who thought

as himfelf did in religious matters fhould not be

called after his name Lutherans. " The doctrine,"

faid he, *' is none of mine, neither have I died

*' for any man. We are all Chriftians and

" profelytes alike. Our do6lrine is that of

« Chrift ; and," added he, " the Pope's difciples

*' are called Papids, an example which it does

" not become us to imitate."

In the preface to one of his works, he thus

addrefles the reader : " Above all things I requefl

*^ the pious Reader, and entreat him to read my
" books with difcretion and with pity. Let him
*' remember that I was once a poor Monk and

*' a mad PapKl:, and, when I hrfl undertook this

" caufe, fo drunken and fo drowned in papal

*' delufions, that I was ready to have killed all

*' men, and to have aiiifted others in doing it,

*^ who dared to withdraw their obedience from

** the Pope in the fmaileil point. I was then a

*' madman like to many at this day."

Melanclhon faid of Luther, " Pomeranus is a

grammarian, and explains the force of words

:

I am a logician, dating the connedlion and

arguments : Juilus Jonas is an orator, and

fpeaks copioufly and eloquently ; but Luther

is a miracle amongfl men. Whatever he fays,

" whatever
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*^ whatever he writes, pierces into the very foul,

*^ and leaves wonderful thmgs behind it in the

^' hearts of men."

Erafmus faid of Luther, that God had bellowed

upon mankind fo violent a phyfician, in con.-

lequence of the magnitude of their difeafes.

Luther's perfon was fo impofmg, that an

aiTalTm, who had gained admittance into his

chamber to piftol him^ declared that he was £o

terrified at the dignity and fternnefs of his

manner, and at the vivacity and penetration which

fparkled in his eyes, that he Vv^as compelled to

defifl from his horrid purpofe.

Luther has been accufed by the Catholic writers

as having been fond of wine and of the amufe-

ments of the field. His followers, however, tell

us that he was a man of the nriclefl temperance,

that he drank nothing but water, that he would

occafionaily fail for two or three days together,

and then eat a herring and fome bread.

Many particulars relative to this extraordi-

nary man are to be met with in his " Colioquia

" Menfalia^^ or Table-Talk, colledled and pub-

lifhed by Do6lor Aurifaber in 1569, and which

lie calls, " Fragments tliat fell from Luther's

« Table,"
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•^ Table." Some extrafts from them are fiib-

joined.

Luther was fummoned to the Diet at Worms,

and had a fafe-condudl: lent to him from the Em-

peror for that purpofe. '• Now," fays Luther,

*' when I came to Erfurt I received intelligence

*' that I was cad and condemned at Worm^s, and

" that mycondemnation was publifhed and fpread

" abroad in the neighbouring cities, fo that even

^^ the herald that was fent to bring me with him,

" afked me whether I intended to go or not.

" Although I was rather aftonilhed at his news,

" I told him, that (God willing) I v/ould go to

^\ Worms, though there were as many Devils a$

*' tiles in that city."

" The Legend of St. George," fays Lutlier,

^ hath a fair fpiritual fignification refpefting Go-
*' vernment and Policy. The Virgin fignifies

" Policy. She is vexed and tormented by the

*' Dragon and the Devil, who goeth about to

" devour her. Now he plagueth her with hun-

" ger and death, then with peflilence ; now with

" wars ; till at length a good Prince or Potentate

" Cometh, who helpeth and delivereth her, and

" reiloreth her again to her right."

Luther's " CoIIoq. MenfalJ*

Luther
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Luther treated not only the book but the perfon

of Henry the Eighth with great violence and

acrimony. He fays in his anfwer to it, " I am
*' not certain whether folly itfelf is fo foolifh as

" the head of the miferable Henry. Oh ! how
" I fhould enjoy covering the head of his Englifh

" Majefty with dirt and hlth ! and indeed I have

" a right to do fo. Come ye then to me, Mailer

^' Henry, and I will teach ye *

—

Veniaiis ad me^

*' Donline Henrice^ ego vos dccebo,*'

Leo X. having in vain cited Luther to appear

at Rome, to anfwer for his heretical doctrines^

Cardinal Cajetan was fent to Germany to hold a

conference with him, and to induce him to

retract, or to gain poiTeffion of his perfon. Lu-

ther, who was informed of the latter part of his

commiflion, took flight, fearing the fate of

John Hus.

Luther very much fhocked the prejudices of th,e

time by marrying a Nun named Catherine Bore
j

and his enemies fay, that in one of his fermons he

declared it was as impoffible to live v/ithout a wife

as without meat. To the Landgrave of Hefle he

* Erafmus faid on the occafion, " ^iiJ hivkalal Lu-
" therum ut diceret, ' Veniatis, Dcmine Henrkey ego doccho

** vos P^ Saltern Regis liher Latine loqnebahtr.^^

indeed
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indeed gave permlllion to marry two wives, for

which he is ridiculed and abufed by Boffuet and

the Catholic V/riters. They likewife pretend,

that in the copy of Luther's own Bible, preferved

in the Vatican, on a bhnk leaf is written with

his own hand a fingular addrefs to the Deity in

German verfe, which contains more of the Epi-

curean than of the Chriftian dodrine. This is,

however, denied to be genuine by MiiTcn, and

was mofl probably inferted by his adverfaries.

Sir Henry Wotton had thoughts of writing the

Life of Luther and the hiftory of the Reformation.

This great and ufeful undertaking he laid afide

at the requefc of Charles the Firft, who v/ifhed

him to write the Hiftory of England.

The Hiftory of the Reformation of Religion in

Europe is a defideratum in the Englifh language,

and affords an ample field for the talents of the

Writer, while it fecures the interefl and attention

of the Reader.

" Whofo contemneth Mufic," fays Luther,

in his flrong language, " (as all feducers do,) I

<?' am difiatisfied with him. Next to Theologie,

" I give the highefl place to Mufic. For there-

« by all anger is forgotten, the Devil is driven

" away, and melancholy and many tribulations

" and
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MARTIN LUTMER. 8l

*' and evil thoughts are expelled ; it is the beft

*' folace for a fad and forrowful mind*.

*' Luther in his journey to Worms," accord-

ing to Dr. Burkhardt, " compofed the words

" and the tune ofone of his fineft Hymns t? which

" begins,

* The following elegant Lines, written by Dr. Joseph

Warton from a Hint in the Medea of Euripides, (and

which, by his kindnefs, are permitted to decorate this little

Volume,) and the Air to which they are fet, (which was,

at the requeft of the Compiler, compofed for them by the

ingenious Mr. Jackson of Exeter,) form a very forcible

comment on the text of the gT-eat reformer

:

HINT from EURIPIDES.

Queen ofevery moving meafure,

Sweetell fource of purell pleafure,

Mufic ! why thy powers employ

Only for the Sons of Joy

;

Ooly for the fmiling guelts

At natal or at nuptial feafts ?

Rather thy lenient numbers pour

On thofe whom fecret griefs devour

:

Bid be ftill the beating ( i ) hearts

Of thofe whom death or abfence parts ;

And with fome foftly-whifper'd air

Smooth the brow of dumb defpair.

f *< Some years ago," fays the prefent learned Miniiler of

the Lutheran chapel in the Savoy, " Dr. Burney came to

(l) It wa'^ written originally ** throbbing^;" but the Compofer, for tbe

fake of the melody, wished to alter it to *« beating,"

VOL. 111. € " my
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^ begins, ' God is our refuge in didrefs -%' On
*' his appearance at Worms t he was prefled very

" hard

my chapel to hear the abovementioned hymn fiing by my

corg:-cgation, in the tune of which he thought there was

fomething grand and heroic^ It is owing to Luther's

hymns," adds Dr. Burkhardt, " that our congregations

" have an abundance of hymns and fuitable tunes, from

" which Handel himfelf confeued he had taken fomc pafiages

" for his facred and fublime compofitions."—" Life ami

*' Charafter of Luther," by Dr. Burkhardt, prefixed to

Luther^s " CcIIoqiiia Menjaliay^ folio.

ii.

* " Mufic," fays Luther, " is one of the mod beautiful

'* and moft glorious gifts of God, to which Satan is a bitter

" enemy. By mufic, many tribulations and evil thoughts

** are driven away. It is one of the bed arts ; the notes

*' give life to the text. It expelleth melancholy, as we fee

" in King Saul. Mufic is the bell folace for a fad and for-

** rovv'ful mind. By means of muHc the heart is comforted,

'* and fettles again to peace. It is faid by Virgil,

** Tu calamos Injlare le-zrs, ego dicere verfiis :

" Sing thou the notes, and I will fmg the words."

" MufiC is one half of difciplinc,. and a fchoolmiftrefs that

" makes men more gentle and meek, more modeft and more

" intelligent. Mufic is a gift of God, and nearly allied to

" theology. I ivoulJ not for a great deal be dellitute of

" the fmall ilcill in mufic which I have. I am glad," adds

he, " that God has bereaved the country clowns of fuch a

•* great gift and comfort, as that they neither hear nor

** regard munc."

—

Colloq, Menfal.

f Whilil Luther attended the diet at Worms, he vva;

treated with much refpeCt and civility by the Emperor, the

Princeij
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"• hard to rctrafl his opinions. * I cannot/ re-

" plied he, ' confent to be tried by any other

" rule

Princes, and tlie Nobles, As he was one day going to take

his place in this illuflrious afTembly, George Fropfberg, a

German officer of fome confequerxe, put his hand upon his

iliouldcr, and told him, " My good brother, you are now
** taking fo bold a ftep as myfelf and many other com-

** manders of armies in war have fcarcely ever taken. If,

** however, your opinions are founded in truth, and you are

*' fiire of the goodnefs of your caufe, proceed, in the name

" of the Lordj and have confidence he will never forfake

«' you."

" Luther," fays Dr. Jortin, " fhewed a fufficient prefence

** of mind, and a noble intrepidity, at this Affembly, in the

** opinion of every one befides himfelf ; for he aftenvards

" lamented that he had not been lliil bolder in the caufe of

" God."

Seckendorf fays, " This admirable man (as is the cafe

" with every man of merit) did not however fatisfy himfelf.

" And fcon after the Diet was over, though the ilate of his

** private affairs was defperate, himfelf an exile, and half a
** prifoner, and in a very infirm flate of health, yet in ar

"' letter to Spalatinus he thus complains of himfelf:

" I am very fearful and am much troubled in confcience,

" that J yielding to the advice of you and of my friends, I

" remitted any portion of my fpirit at Worms, and did not

^* exhibit myfelf there as another Elias againll the Idols.

** If I am again called before them, I fiiall behave in a very

*' different manner."

Yet Frederic the Eleftor of Saxony told Spalatinus, " liow

" wonderfully well Father Martin fpoke German and Latin

<; 2 *< before
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" rule than the word of God. For Popes and
" Councils have erred, and are not infallible.

" Unlefs I am bound and forced in my own
** mind, by arguments which convey convidlion,

" to retrad, it is not fafe for me to do it. Here
*' I am. I cannot. I dare not. I will not.

^' So help me God. Amen.'^

Luther fays of himfelf, " My rhind is indeed

" very hard, but my core is foft and delicate :

" for indeed I wifli ill to no one."

^' A man," fays he, " lives forty years before

^^ he knows himfelf to be a fool ; and at the time

** in which he begins to fee his folly, his life is

'f nearly finifhed : fo that many men die before

*' they begin to live."

Luther thus inftru£i:s the preachers of h?s time :

" Curfed," fays he, " are all preachers that aim

;* at fublimity, difficulty, and elegance ; and,

" neglecling the care of the fouls of the poor,

*' feek their own praife and honour, and to pleafe

'^ one or two perfons of confequence. When a

'' man comes into the pulpit for the firfl time, he

'* before the Emperor and the AfTembly. He was, I afllire

" you, fufficiently or rather too bold : Satis aut n'lmium ani-

" 7iwfus:*
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'' is much perplexed at the number of heads that

" are before him. When I Hand in the pulpit I fee

" no heads, but imagine thofe that are before me

,

" to be all blocks. When I preach, I fink myfelf

" deeply down: I regard neither Do6lors nor

" Mailers, of which there are in the church

" above forty. But I have an eye to the multi-

^^ tude of young people, children, and fervants,

'^ of which there are more than two thoufand.

'^ I preach to them, and dire6l my difcourfe to

^^ thofe who have need of it. A preacher fhould

" be a logician and a rhetorician; that is, he

^^ mud be able to teach and to admonifh. When
" he preaches upon any Article, he mufl: firil

'^ diflinguifh it ; then define, defcribe, and fhew

" what it is ; thirdly, he mufl produce fentences

" from the Scripture to prove and to flrengthen

" it ; fourthly, he mufl explain it by examples ;

** fifthly, he mufl adorn it with fimilitudes
j

" and laflly, he mufl admonifli and roufe the

'« indolent, correct the difobedient, and reprove

'^ the authors of falfe doctrine. Young Di-

" vines," adds Luther, " ought to fludy the

" Hebrew language, that they may be able to

*« compare together Greek and Hebrew vv^ords,

" iind difcern the property, the nature, and the

^* force of them."

G 3 Luther,
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Luther, not long before he died, lent a prefent

of a beautiful glafs to his friend Juflus Jonas, on

which was infcribed, in German,

One glafs prefents a glafs to another glafs, Guefs what

it is:

adding,

Dat vitirum vitro jfona vltrum Ipfe LutheritSy

Sefimilcm utJragili nofcat uttrque vitro,

" Patience," fays Luther, " is necefTary in

«« moft things. I muft have patience with the

*' Pope ; I muft have patience Vv^ith heretics and

« feducers ; I muft have patience with babbling

*^ courtiers ; I muft have patience with my fer-

" vants 5 I muft have patience with my wife

«^ Kate. In fliort, the occafions for patience are

** fo great, that my whole life is nothing but

*^ patience."

" When I nrft came to Rome," fays Luther,

*' they fnewed me the head of St. Peter carved

'' in the Church that bears his name. On the

" next day I faw the following lines written

" under it

:

** Ecckfiam pro mars rego, JSl'ihi dimata mundi

*' ^unt mare* Scr:pura: rctla, Pifcis homoJ^

Luther
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Luther died February i6, 1546, at Eilleben.

Not long before that event took place he was afked

by one of his friends, whether he died in the firm

conviction of the truth of the doftrine which he

had preached. He anfwered " Yes,** in a very

loud tone of voice, and expired immediately.

As Luther felt his ftrength declining he made

his will ; the conclufion of which is very re-

markable, as it fhews how highly he Hill thought

of himfelf and of his miniflry.

" I have my reafons for omitting the ufual

" formalities in this my laft will, and I hope I

*' fhall have m^ore credit given to me than to ^

*' Notary, For I am well knovm in the world,

" fmce God, the Father of all mercy, has in-

^' trufted me, an unworthy fmner, with the

<^ Gofpei of his fon, and enabled me to preach

^^ it with truth, fidelity, and perfeverance even to

" this day ; fo that many perfons have been con-

*' verted by my miniflry, and think me a Doctor

" of truth, notwithftanding the excommunica-

" tion of the Pope, the ban of the Emperor.

" and the wrath of many Kings, Princes, and

<' Priefts ; nay, in fpite of the wrath of all the

^^ Devils. Why fliould I then not be credited in a

*' matter fo infignificant as my v/ill, partlcukirly

<^ hnce my hand-writing is v/cli known, and

G 4 . " fufHcient,
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'' fufficlent, if it can be faid, This is written by
*^ Dr. Martin Luther, the Notary of God, and

" the Witnefs of his Gofpel."

Luther's body was carried to Wurtemberg, and

buried in the Eledoral Church of that city. A
brazen plate, with an inscription, covers his

grave, which is oppofite to that of his friend

Melan6lhon.

When the Emperor Charles the Fifth was at

Wurtemberg in 1 547, fome of his Officers de-

firing him to order the bones of Luther to be dug

up and burnt, he nobly told them, " I have now
'^ nothing farther to do with Luther. He has

** henceforth another Judge, whofe jurifdidlion it

" is not lawful for me to ufurp. Know that I

" make not war with the dead, but with the living

" who flill continue to attack me."

^' The ardent fpirit of Luther," fays one of his

Biographers, " fhone out in his eyes, which were

*' fo fparkiing that no one could bear to look at

« them."

Luther, though of a firm and flrong conflitu-

tion, was fubje£l to that difeafe of men of genius

and of talents. Melancholy,—which affe6led him

fo violently, that he occafionally imagined he faw

the
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the Devil, and that he held converfations with

him. While he lay concealed in the ftrong

fortrefs of Wartburgh, he thought he faw the

Enemy of Mankind approaching to converfe with

him. The intrepid Reformer threw his ink-ftand

at the phantom, and, according to Dr. Burkhardt,

the fpot which the ink made upon the wall of the-

room remains ftili vifible.

Seckendorf thus defcribes Luther :

'^ He had an uncommon genius, a lively ima-

*^ gination, a good (hare of learning, a pious

" and devout difpofition, a tincture of melan-

'* choly and enthufiafm, and a great warmth and

*' impetuofity, which impelled him to infult and

" ridicule his adverfaries. He was fond of

*^ mufic, and both a compofer and performer,

" which he faid was equally good for foul and

" body ; that it expelled melancholy, and put the

*' Devil to flight, who mortally hated mufic. He
*' entertained a mean opinion of the capacity and

" difpofition of thofe who had no tafte for this

" excellent art. He alfo facrificed to the Graces,

" and compofed fome poems, bcJth in Latin and
^' German.''

'« I am accufed," fays Luther, ^' of rudenefs

" and immodelly, particularly by my adverfaries,

" who have not a grain of candour and good-

" manners.
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" manners. If, as they fay, I am faucy and im-

" pudent, I am, however, fimple, open, and fni-

" cere, and have none of their guile, diffimulation,

** and tl*eachery.'*

Luther, who was a man of an ardent imagma-

tion, in one of his letters fays, " When I behold

" by the light of the moon, in a clear night, the

•^ beautiful azure vault of Heaven, befprinkled

^ with the fliining oibs, this feeds my imagina-

*^ tion, and I am fatisfied. Melanclhon wiflies

*^ to know where are the columns that fupport

" this fplendid arch."

MELANCTHON.

This profound Scholar was at the head of the

Reformed Party in Germany. To a prodigious

erudition, to a great politenefs and elegance of

flyle, he joined much moderation of temper and

of manner, and the utmofi: integrity of mind.

*' I tremble," fays he, in one of his letters,

** when I confider the excefhve paflions of Lu-

" ther; pailions as violent as the outrages of

" Hercules, of Philodetes, and of ?>Iarius. I am
" like Daniel amongft the Lions, I never expert

" to
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^* to find fmcerity but in heaven. I am in the

^^ midfi: of thofe enraged wafps (he fpeaks of the

** Lutherans), in the midil of thofe Demagogue.%

*f ignorant men, who are unacquainted either

'^ with piety or vvith good order. We fhall fail into

" a ftate of anarchy, into a ftate that concentrates

" every poffible kind of mifchief. I only wifh.

^' for a pious affembly, where rehgious matters

*^ may be treated of without fophiftry and with-

^^ out tyranny. Would to heaven (adds he),

" that I could not only not enfeeble the power

" of Bifhops, but eflabiifh their dominion ! for I

" fee but too well what fort of a Church we are

" likely to have, if we demolifh Ecclefiaftical

" Government. I am fure that the tyranny we
" have quitted, will then be nothing to that

^^ which we fliall fee eftablifhed."

This learned and amiable Difciple of Luther

poffefled none of the violence and impetuofity of

his Mafler. He was fo diflinguifhed for his

moderation, that Francis the Firfl wrote to him

to defire him to aflifl at a conference with the

Doftors of the Sorbonne on the difputed points

of religion. Melancthon was very anxious to go

to France; but his Sovereign, the. Eleftor of

Saxony, w^ould not permit him. Henry the

Eighth was no lefs dehrous to fee this celebrated

Controverfialilt. Melan6lhon, however, affifted

at
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at the Conferences of Spire in 1 539, and made a

mofl diflinguifhed figure at them. It is faid, that

having occafion to fee his mother as he was

going to the Affembly, fhe, who was a good

CathoUc, ferioufly entreated her fon to tell her

what fhe was to think of the religious difputes

that were then dividing the Chriflian world.

He replied, " Attend to thofe prayers which

" contain no fuperflition in them ; and go on to

" pray and to believe as you have been ufed to

^' do, without permitting your mind to be dif-

" turbed in the prefent conflicl of religious

*^ opinions.'' Abbe de Choify fays, that on a

fimilar occafion he told this excellent woman, that

*' The new religion was the mofl: plaufible, the

^' antient religion had the moll certainty.'*

Melanclhon, though a zealous difciple of

Luther, did not always think with his Mailer.

In fome points he followed Zuinglius, in others,

Calvin ; and he had fo often changed his opinion

of them, that he was called the German Proteus :

he wifhed, however, to have been the Pacifier of

that country, and to have ftilled the florms and

tempefls in religious matters which divided and

diilraded it. He was fo anxious to effect this,

that, on finding it impofTible to moderate the

violence of his countrymen, he mcfl fincerely

wifhed for death to put an end to his grief and

difap-
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difappomtment ; " for then," faid he, " t fhall

" ceafe to be expofed to the hatred and to the

*^ anger of Theologians. I fhall fee God him-

" felf ; and in his bofom fhall draw out the know-

" ledge of all thofe wonderful myfleries, which I

*^ have in this life only feen as through a veil.

" My colleagues," added he, " thirfl after my
^^ blood ; becaufe, to prevent confufion, I would

^^ bring them back again to that Authority which

" they are pleafed to call llavery. Thefe Heroes,'*

continues he, " who are conflantly raifmg the

** mod cruel wars againft the Church and the

" Country, feem to have very little care about

*^ me : they by no means feel my fituation.

^* They hate me becaufe I wifh to reflore the

'* jurifdidionof Biihops. The People accuftomed

^' to live in iicentioufnefs, after having thrown
^* off their yoke, will no longer fupport it. The
'^ Cities of the Empire are thofe who are mofl

^^ difpleafed with their jurifdidion, caring little

" either for purity of dodrine or of religion.

'* They are merely jealous of power and of

« liberty."

Again, this pious and moderate Divine fays In

one of his letters to his friend Camerinus, " I

*' live in perpetual bondage, as if I were in the

" cave of the Cyclops. I cannot difguife my
" fentiments to you. I have really often thoughts

" of
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" of making my efcape." Luther was not the

only perfon that offered him violence ;
" for/'

adds the eloquent Bifhop of Meaux very faga-

cioufly, '^ every one has the command occafion*

*^ ally amongfl perfons who forfake the lawful

" authority*, and the moil moderate are always

" the mofl enflaved. The obfervation applies as

*^ well to thofe who relinquifh the eftablifhed

" fyftem of government, as thofe who fet up

*^ againft the eftablifhed fyftem of religion in a

" ftate, and fliould make them both equal

'' enemies to innovations in either."

PALINGENIUS,

The Author of the celebrated Latin Poem

Zodiaciis Vifce, that goes under the name of Palin-

genius, was Manzoli. He died about the year

1530. He is fuppofed to have been a Proteftant^

and was one of the many learned men of his

time, who, having embraced the opinions of

Luther, found protection at the Court of the

Duchefs of Ferrara. By his frequent ailuftons to

* After the execution of Charles the Firft, many different

regulations of the government took place in England. This

happened likewife in France after the mafiacre of LouisXVI^

6 phyfic
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phyfic throughout the Poem, and the continual

abufe of the ignorant and the mercenary prac-

titioners of that divine art, he appears either to

have profefled it himfelf, or to have fuffered ex-

tremely from the abufe of it.

Many palTages in the Poem are very fine. The

fpeech of the old man who has mif-fpent his

youth in idlenefs and pleafure, in the ninth book,

is extremely ilrong and pathetic.

quumferkr atas

Scntiet ingeninm^fmyiam rem, memhra perijje

Exiguo mellis gujlu et diilcedine inani,

7unc iterum ut miilt'i dicesy O tempora pulchra

^lam tnale vos novi ! q-^ofugijlis ! mifemm me I

%¥hen coming age ihall fet before your eyes

Talents and fortune, health and reputation,

For empty pleafares, appetites indulged,

Groveling and low, for ever gone and lofl

!

Will you not fay, as many more have faid.

Oh Time, for knowledge and im.provement given,

Hov/ ill employ'd ! Oh ! v^hither are you fled ?

Ah, never to return ! Wretch that I am !

Ignorant and interefted Phyficians he calls

Carnifice: homhium fuh h:inefio iicm'meJiimt.

Mankind's fell butchers with a nobler name-

Ife
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He then addrelTes the Princes of his time to rid

the world of thefe pefls of fociety :

Vos quibus imperiutn efty qui mundifroena tenetis

Ne iantum tokrate nefasy banc tollite pejlem

Conjulite Humatio generi

Yel perfeElc artem difcant vel non niedeantur*

Ye who the reins of Empire bear.

The human race in pity fpare ;

Its fcourges to deftruclion give,

And we fiiall then be well and Jive.

He adds, in fpeaking of the fame Art im-

properly exercifed,

Namfi alia pecccnt artes, tolerahtle certe ejl,

Hac "oero nififit perfeBa^ ejl plena pericUiy

Etfisvit tanquam occulta atque domejTica pej}is^

If Other Arts perfe£lion need

No wondrous evils will fucceed;

But PhyfiCj treated as a trade.

In fraud or ignorance difpiay'd,

A hidden and domeftic peft,

Our every comfort can moleft j

Bereave us of our every joy.

And fortune, health, and life deflroy/

Palingenius has not been tranflated into Englifh

in our times. Parts of the Poem would fucceed

very well put into Englifh verfe, and might prove

acceptable to thofe perfons who do not underftand

Latin.
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Latin. Mr. Pope appears to have taken very

little from this author. " The whole Zodiacus of

*' Palingenius," fays Scaliger, " is a fatire,

'' written with fobriety, with moderation, and

" with delicacy. The verfe and the general ftyle

" of it are not, however, in the highefl ftraia

" of poetry.'*

JOHN CALVIN,

This extraordinary man, who was equally a

great Lawyer and a great Divine, had a confider-

able fhare in regulating the laws and conili-

tution of Geneva, to which city he retired after

having been perfecuted in France. In this place

he eftablilhed a Proteftant Inquifition, if we may

fo call a Confiftorial Court with power of

cenfure and of excommunication. " It feems,"

fays he in one of his letters, " that I am too

*'- violent with the young men ; but if I did not

" manage them with a tight rein, it would be a

^^ great pity. There is one of our young people

'* here who is in danger of paying very dear for

'' what he has done. I am not certain whether

*^ he will efcape v/ith his life.'*

VOL, ill.
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The cruel fate of ^ervetus is well known.

Gentills, another Arian of Germany, was perfe-

cuted by him with fuch violence, that he thought

it expedient to quit that city and retire to Lyons,

Thus Calvin, who, upon being perfecuted In

France, wrote agalnfl perfecution, when he had

power at Geneva, condemned to the flames thofe

who differed in opinion from him ; and after hav-

ing, in his eloquent Dedication of his Inilitutions

to Francis the FirR, claimed with great manlinefs

a perfed liberty of religious opinions, when placed

at the head of a Republic, became a tyrant

over the minds and the confciences of his^fub-

jeds. The Bulls of the Pope himfelf were not

more fulminating than the writings of Calvin.

*^ Hog, Afs, Horfe, Bull, Drunkard, Madman,"

were the ufual epithets he made ufe of to thofe

who did not think as he did. When Charles the

Fifth had diffolved the famous League of Smal-

calde, he called him " a Tyrant, Antiochus,"

and very kindly wilhed him a violent fit of the

gout ; and dignified his brother Ferdinand with

the title of " Sardanapalus."

Calvin, in one of his Treatifes againfl Luther,

calls his fchool of theology a (linking ftye of hogs.

The Lutheran manner of adminiflering the Sacra-

ment, he calls a fupper of Cyclops ; '^ at which,"

favs
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fays he, " there is always to be feen abarbarifm

«' worthy of the old Scythians.'* He fays often,

*^ that if the Devil has fome influence with the

" Papifts, he has quite fafcinated the Lutherans ^

^^ and that he cannot imagine why they attack

*^ him more violently than every other perfon,

" unlefs it is that Satan, of whom they are the

*^ verieft tools, infligates them more againft him^

*^ as the fiend fees his labours more ufeful to the

" well-being of the Church than thofe of Luther."

Yet in fpite of all this fcandalous and virulent

language, he has the effrontery to fay, that he has

been fo completely without gall when he wrote

thus violently, that on looldng a fecond time

over his book, he was quite aftoniflied that fo

many harfii words had efcaped him without the

leaft bitternefs. " It is," adds he^ " the worth-

"^ lefihefs of the fubje^ that has alone furnifiied

*^ me wdth all the abufe that I have given w^ay to

;

*^ and I have fupprefled much m_ore that was

'^ at my tongue's end. After all, however, I

" am not forry that thefe ftupid fellows have felt

«f my flings."

" When oppofed to this violence," fays the

eloquent Bifliop of Meaux, " Luther was mild-

« nefs itfeif ; and if," adds he, " one mufl

^^ make a comparifon between thefe two men,

H 2 " thei'e.
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'* there is no perfon that had not rather experi-

*^ ence the impetuous and infolent pafiion of the

" one, than the deep malignity and bitternefs of

*' the other, who boalls that he is quite cahn and

*' cool, when he throws forth fuch a quantity of

«' venom."

According to Charpentier the real name of this

celebrated Reformer was Cauvin. The fame

author fays, that he w^as fubjed to eleven different

difeafes. This wretched (late of body mod pro-

bably rendered him fo excelTively peevifh and ill-

humoured, that fome of the people of Geneva

faid of him, that they had rather go to Hell

v/ith Beza, than to Heaven with Calvin. His

peevilhnefs, no lefs than his virulence, feems to

have infecled fome of his modern follow^ers. In

one of his writings againfl Luther, w^ho had called

him a declaimer, Calvin, to prove hov/ completely

well he underftood reafon and argumentation,

burft out into the following rhapfody :
" Your

" whole fchool is nothing but a ftinking ftye of

'^ pigs. Dog, do you underfland me ? Do you

^' underfland me, madman ? Do you underfland

-^ me, you great beafl ?"

M. Charpentier fays, that Cardinal Richelieu

was very anxious to find out fome perfon who

had
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had been perfonally acquainted with Calvin

;

and that at laft he met with an old Clergyman, a

Canon of a French Cathedral, who told him,

upon his oath, that he was acquainted with him

at Paris, and that he remembered meeting him

one day, in a by-lane of that city, difguifed as a

labourer, with a hough in his hand j that Calvin

told him he had that inftant changed clothes

with a countryman for a fum of money ; and

that he was making what hafte he could to the

frontiers, to efcape the purfuit of the Lieutenant-

Criminal, who was in fearch of him for fome par-

ticular religious opinion which he had delivered

in the College of Le Moyne at Paris. The Canon

faid, that he afked Calvin why he thought fit to

put himfelf into this difagreeable and dangerous

fituation, and why he gave into fuch novelties in

religious notions. Calvin replied, that he be-

lieved he had been to blame, but that he was now

top far engaged with the party to recede; and that

having acquired confequence and reputation

by it, he mult be contented to live with it

or die for it, as might happen. In fpite how-

ever of ill health, of the many fermons he Vv'as

obliged to preach, and the variety of conferences

on religious and civil matters which he was

obliged to attend at Geneva, he found time

tQ write nine large volumes in folio. Ac-

n 3 cording
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cording to the Compiler of the French Hiftorical

Didlionary, the curious in books are anxious to

pick up, wherever they c;;n find it, a rare

treatife of Calvin's to prove that " the human
'^ foul does not fleep till the day of judgment,'*

Paris, 1558. 8vo.

Calvin is faid to have compofed two thoufand

and twenty-three fermons. He either wrote

or dictated during the whole of his laft illnefs

;

and when he was requefled by his friends to re-

main quiet and not fatigue his mind, he ufed to

fay, " What, would you have the Lord come
" and furprize me in my idlenefs ?"

SERVETUS,

whom Calvin caufed to be burnt alive at Geneva

for denying the do6lrine of the Trinity, appears,

in his book upon that fubje(^, to have known in

fome degree the circulation of the blood, which

was afterwards demonflrated by the immortal

Harvey. Knowledge is progreffive. Servetus had

traced the circulation of the flream of life through

the lungs, and there he flopped. Vefalius after-

ward found out the valves of the veins, but

feemed ignorant of their ufe.
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POPE ADRIAN THE SIXTH.

[1521— 1523.]

The Emperor Charles the Fifth had flattered

Wolfey with the profpe«^ of obtaining the Pope-

dom. With great gratitude and wifdom he he-

flowed it upon Adrian, who had been his tutor,

and who was one of the befl divines as well as

one of the moil exemplary men of his time.

Adrian's reign was a very fhort one. He
rather pofTefTed than enjoyed his dignity, and

defired to have this infcription put upon his

monument

:

*^ Here lies Adrian die Sixth, who was never fo un^

'* happy In any period of his life as in that wherein
<* he was a Prince."

Adrian was a man of great piety, and of very

flricl principle. One of his maxims was,

—

" That men were made for places, and not places

" for men.'* This fo Kttle pleafed the corrupt

courtiers of Rome, that when he died, (as was fup-

pofedby the blunder of his phyfician,) fome one

wrote over the door of this miftaken fon of Galen;

Medico

Patrise fuse LiberatQri

S. P. Q^
^ 4 Adrian
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Adrian, when he was ProfeiTor at Louvain, had

written a book intitled " Commentarius in IV.

" Libros Sentcnfiarum.'' Paris, 15 12. In it he

had ventured to fay,—That even the Pope

might err in matters of faith. He had, however,

the honefty to have it reprinted foon after he had

taken poffelTion of the chair of St. Peter.

POPE CLEMENr THE SEVENTH.

PROPERTIA DA ROSSI.

Proper TiA DA Rossi, a female of Bologna, of

obfcure birth, handled the chifTel as a profeffional

artift, and was extremely fuccefsful in her efforts.

She made feveral ftatues for the fagade of San

Petronio at Bologna, and was befide a good

painter and an excellent engraver. Propertia

became enamoured of a young artift, who did not

make a fuitable return to her love. This difap-

pointment threw her into a lingering diforder,

w^hich brought her to the grave. Her laft work

was a Baffo Relievo, reprefenting the Hiftory of

Jofeph
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Jofeph and Potiphar's Wife. Her cruel lover

was reprefented as Jofeph, herfelf as the neglecled

Egyptian lady. It is faid to be her beft work,

and was mofl certainly executed con amore, Pil-

kington's Didionary of Painters does not mention

this extraordinary perfon.

CORREGIO.

This lovely painter has often been mentioned

as an inftance of the power ofgenius unalTifted by

education and fludy. His tranfcendent excellence

in his very difficult art fhould have made man-

kind flow in believing this, were there not an ex-

treme love of the marvellous, and did not idlenefs

wiih to fupport itfelf by examples which it rather

makes than finds. Although in early life he

might fay, " I too am a Painter,'^ at a more ad-

vanced period, he might have faid, " I am now a

*' better Painter,'^ when he had feen and fludied

the works of other Artifts, and had made his

drawings from the Antique ; which latter circum-

ftance is mentioned by Winkelman, and has ef-

caped other Writers. His tafle for beauty feems,

however, peculiarly his own ; there is a playful-

nefs and a vivacity in his female and infantine

counte-
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countenances, for which he feems indebted only

to his own imagination.

Corregio is faid to have painted his pi6lures at

very low rates, and to have died of chagrin at

receiving a very fmall price for one of thenij

which was paid to him in copper money.

MUNCER.

The fpeech of this celebrated Anabaptift de*

magogue to the populace of Mulhaufen in 1524,

refembies very much fome of the harangues which

Jiave been made in the French Convention, ex^

cepting that Muncer thought fit to add the fana-

ticifm of religion to the extremeft enthufiafm of

republicanifm.

" Are ye not ail brethren, my friends?

^' (faid he ;) and have not we all one common
" father in Adam ? From whence then arifes

" that difference of rank and property which ty-

«' ranny has introduced between the nobility and

<* ourfelves ? Why Ihould we groan under por

*' verty, while they abound with every kind of

" luxury ? Have we not a right to an equality

of
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*^ of thofe good things, v/hich from their nature

^^ are made to be divided, without diflindion,

^^ amongfl ail mankind ? Reflore to us, then, ye

" rich of the prefent times, ye greedy ufurpers,

*^ reftore to us the property that you have fo long

•*^ unjufcly detained from us ! It is not only as.

^"^ we are men, but as we are Chriflians, that we
" have a right to the equal diftribution of the

^^ good things of this world. In the earliefl

^^ times of the Chriftian religion, was it not feen

^^ that the Apoftles themfelves had regard to the

^^ wants of each of the Faithful in the diftribu-

*f tion of the money that was brought to their

^^ feet ? Shall we never fee a return of thofe

*^^ blelTed times ? The Almighty requires of all

" mankind that they fliould deftroy the tyranny

^^ of the rulers ; that they fhould demand their

^' liberties fword in hand \ that they fhould refufe

^^ to pay taxes ; and that they fhould bring all

^^ that they pofTefs into one common flock. Yes^

^' my brethren, it is to my feet that ye ought to

^^ bring every thing you pofTefs, as our pre-

" decefTors of old brought all they had to the feet

" of the Apoflles. Yes, my brethren, to have

" every thing in common, was the very fpirit of

" Chriflianity at its very birth \ and to refufe to

" pay taxes to our Princes v^'ho opprefs us, i»

f^ to free ourfelves from that itate of flavery

*' from
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" from which the Saviour of the world has. deli-

'^ vered us.'*

By harangues of this kind Muncer foon found

hinifelf at the head of forty thoufand troops.

The Landgrave of HelTe, and many of the

neighbouring nobiHty, raifed troops and attack-

ed him. The impoftor however, nothing

daunted, made a fpeech to his troops, and pro-

mifed them an entire victory. " Every thing (faid

" he to his followers) mufl yield to the Mod
" High, who has placed me at the head of you.

*^ In vain the enemy's artillery fhall thunder

*^ againfl you ; in vain indeed, for I will receive

" in the fleeve of my gown every bullet that fiiall

*^ be fhot againfl you, and that alone fhall be an

" impenetrable rampart againfl all the efforts

" of the enemy.'* Muncer, however, was not

fo good as his word ; his troops were defeated,

himfelf taken prifoner and carried to Mulhaufen^

where he perilhed upon a fcaffold in 1525.
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POPE PAUL THE THIRD.

[i 534^1 549-]

IGNATIUS LOYOLA.

There feems to be much of accident in the

aiTairs of the world. The celebrated Society of the

Order of the Jefuits took place from mere chance.

Loyola, a Spanifh Officer, wounded at the fiege

of Pampeluna, is brought into the town, zdid con-

fined to his bed by his wounds. To amufe his

mind, books are furnifhed him : amongfl others^

that of the Lives of the Saints. This book had

fuch an effed upon the ardent imagination of

Loyola, long fince turned to gallantry of a ro-

mantic kind, that he refolves to dedicate himfelf

to the fervice of God, and to become a Knio-ht

of the Holy Virgin Mary. Heated with his pro-

je6t, and aflbciating himfelf with three or four

more perfons as vifionary, yet more prudent and

politic, than himfelf, he forms that Society which,

according to Montefquieu, would entirely have

governed the world, had it taken place before

Luther and Calvin diflinguilhed themfelves.

They pofTelfed indeed, particularly in latter

times, two wonderful powers over the minds of

mankind, the education of the nobility, and the

diredion
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dire^lion of the confciences of Sovereigns ; and

their Inftitutions are looked upon as models of

political fagacity. With thefe, however, the

Founder had nothing to do, -who appears to have

been a weak and honefl enthufiaft, who thought

that he was doing honour to God, and good to

mankind, when he formed his inflitution. The

fpirit of intrigue and of enterprife, which was

objefted to the Order, was certainly not that of

their Founder : if his youth had its defe6ls and

irregularities, his age was a model of piety and

of refignation. Himfelf and his followers were

anxious that the Society fliould be eftablifhed at

Paris. The Sorbonne made a decree againfl itj

in which it fays^ that the Order was rather cal-

culated for the ruin than for the edification of

the faithful The Fathers wifhed very much to

attack this decree by writing : their Founder

advifed them to be quiet, and told them, that

m certain cafes it was better to be filent than to

fpeak, and that there was no occalion for the

Society to avenge or to defend itfeif by writing, as

truth is alv/ays fure at laft to avenge and to defend

itfeif ; and that however great the authority of the

Divines who condem.ned them was fuppofed to be,

it ought not to raife any apprehenfions in them, as

God himfelf was their defence. " Let us put our

*' caufe in his hands^ (added he,) andwe fhall moil

" aifurediy triumph over calumny and mifrepre-

6 " fentation 5"
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«^ fentation ;" and he alTured them, that in fpite of

every obftacle, their inllitution would be received

in France. In this he was a prophet ; the Par-

liament of Paris foon afterwards confented to the

eftablifhment of the Jefuits in France, as fuppof-

ing them peculiarly fitted to the converfion of the

Proteftants of that country; and the Founder

died in 1556, in the zenith of his glor)^

Lainez, with whom Loyola very early aflbci-

ated himfelf, was the politician of the Society.

His firfl ftep was to get the Generalfliip of the

Order made perpetual, and to give it immenfe

powers ; as that of making every kind of con-

tract without taking the opinion of any individual

of the Order ; of giving authority and authenticity

to the Commentaries and Declarations upon the

Conilitutions of the Order ; of making new laws^

and of changing and interpreting the old laws,

of the Society ; and of having prifons for the

confinement of the refractory members. This

unlimited power of the General was at the time

confidered by fome of the befl-intentioned Mem-
bers of the Society as a fubflitutionof art and ofpo-

litics merely human, to the piety and the fimplicity

which ought to accompany a religious Order^

and in the end proved fatal to the Jefuits, as it

was the article of their Inflitutioa which gave

mod offence to the Parliaments of France.

In4eedj
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Indeed, what can be imagined fo formidable and

dangerous as a body of twenty thoufand* men,

of dilFerent talents and purfuits, all united toge-

ther under one Chief, in whofe hands they are

mere automatons. I'he Jefuits who taught fchool

kept regiilers of the characters of their fcholars,

which they occafionally fent to their Antients and

their General. Crebillon the French Tragic

Poet was thus defcribed : " Puer infignis ingeniiy

^'fed magnus fiebidoJ^' Of Fontenelle they faid,

'^ Puer omnibus numeris ahfolutusP

The plan of iludy adopted by the Jefuits in their

Colleges has been printed with this title, " Ratio

*' Studiorii7n^ 1586." They are faid by Dumou-

rier, who was brought up by them, to have been

extremely fuccefsful in the art of flattering the

felf-love of their fcholars, and making them apply

by a well-direded vanity.

GUICCIARDINL

Of the many excellent political maxims with

which this great writer abounds, there are per-

* To this number the Society was faid to amount at the

time of its diffolution.

haps
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haps none which fhew greater profundity of ob-

fervatlon, and may be perufed with more utility

to mankind in general, than the following

:

'^ That liberty which manldnd iri general efteem

'^ with fo much reafon, is not independence ; for,

*^ indeed, how could a Society fupport itfelf in

^^ which the members were all independent one

*' of the other ? The great advantage to be

^^ expeded from liberty .is, that juHiIce fnould be
^^ exaftly and equally adminiflered to every one.

" All States and Governments that now exifl

" were eftablifned by force. The authority of

*^ Emperors, of Kings, and even of Republics

*^ themfelves, has no other origin ; from which

^' circumflance two confequences are to be

^^ drawn. The firft, that if one goes to the

" fource of any Government whatfoever, there is

'^ no power which is entirely legal ; but as this

*^ defe6l is common to all Governments, it be-

*^ comes a matter of indifference to each of

^^ them. The other confequence is, that great

*' care fhould be taken not to alter the Govern-

" ment which happens to be ellablilhed ; »for Re-

^^ volutions are not effected with lefs mifchiefs

" than E{labliihm.ents ; and unhappy are thofe

*^ perfons who chance to be living at any critical

'^ and tempefluous period of a Government

" which is to end by a Revolution."

VOL. III. I He
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He has alfo thefe excellent maxims refpecling

War:

" Enter into no war but that which Is juft.

*' No war can be juft, imlefs it be for the faving

*' of the honour or the eflate of a Prince or

" Nation. Therefore, when two Princes are in

*^ arms, and neither of thefe two jewels in any
*' danger or prejudice, engage th^rfelf with

*' neither; for in this cafe it is better to be a

" looker-on than an abettor/'

" It is eafier to prevent than to cure a dangerous

*^ difeafe, and you can fooner keep out than thrufl

'^ out an unwelcome gueft. Such a dangerous

'^ difeafe, and fo unwelcome a gueil, is war to

^' any country. Wife Princes, therefore, keep it

*^ as far from home as they can, and never quench

'' the fire in their neighbour's houfe to kindle it

" in their own."

*f Great affairs,'' fays this Hiflorian, " require

" many heads to advife and many hands to ac-

" complifh ; one brain is not capable of fo great

*' a charge ; one arm is infufficient for fo great a

** burden. A Prince, therefore, ought not to

" remain fo obflinate in his own opinion, though

*^ grounded upon probable fuppofition, as not to

*« yield to his faithful Counfellors upon m.ore

" forcible and demonftrative reafons. For he

« that
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*^ that refufeth all advice is worfe than a bead
;

*' he that flands in need of no counfel is more

^^ than a man."

^^ Weak appetites/' continues Guicciardini,

*' are inticed to take unwholefome meats by the

*^ favoury relifh which an able Cook knows how
^^ to give them. So the Politician draws on his

*' confederates to adions of danger and difficulty,

*^ by feafoning them with the pleafant fauce of

^^ profit and of intereil : for States are without

*^ natural affeftions, and do not contrail friend-

" fhips as individuals do, by fympathy of incli-

*^ nation and nmilitude of manners ; it is a par-

*^ ticular advantage that unites them together.'*

" Nature yields for man's ufe," adds Gulcci-

ardini, " the bud, the flower, and the fruit. If

" he chufes to have the flow^er for his pleafure,

" he mufl not nip off the bud. If he wiihes to

" enjoy the fruit, he m.uft not crop the flower.

'^ So in the adlions of man, he mufl: fuffer every

*' precedent caufe to ripen and have its feafon,

" if he would reap the fruit of a defired effedl.

*^ It is, therefore, a well-grounded deliberation in

" States not to fnatch greedily at the flower of a

" fair appearance, except it certainly bring with

*' it the fruit of profit. So in the undertaking of

12 ^' w^ars.
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" wars, even upon jufl: caufe, it is wife in a

*' State to look to the advantage that may be

*' gained by them."

" The nature of the Bafilifk is to kill all the

" fhrubs and trees upon which it breathes, and to

" fcorch and burn all the herbs and grafs over

" which it paiTes : fuch are the eifedls of war

;

" for though the title be never fo clear, nor the

" caufe ever fo jufl, yet the means are not without

'• fire and fword, nor the end without horror and

*' bloodihed. Peace, therefore, is ever to be pre-

" ferred, if it be not obtained at the blemifli of

" the Prince's honour, or to the prejudice of the

" public good."

Siiius Italicus fays,

Pax opthua rerum

^le'is hornini novufe datum eft. Pax una triumphh

Innumeris potior,

-Peace is the greateft blefling

The Gods have in their kindnefs given to Man,
The wife will ever then prefer a peace

To Triumphs and to Vidlories without number.

The Emperor Charles the Fifth was extremely

fond of the company and converfation of this

acute and eloquent hiflorian. To a Nobleman

who complained to the Emperor, that while he

could
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could not get a few minutes of audience from

him, he gave up whole hours to Guicciardini,

Charles replied, " I can create a hundred Nobles

*' whenever I pleafe, but I cannot make one

*' Guicciardini."

Guicciardini was in the fervice of that great

judge and patron of merit Leo X. who gave him

the Government of Modena. Clement VII.

gave him the more confiderable Government of

Boiogna. This diftinguifhed fituation was taken

from him by Paul III. and he retired to Florence,

where he compofed his celebrated " Hiftory of

" Italy," in which there are thefe excellent ob-

fervations

:

"- The name of Equality, perfedlly underflood,

'' is one of the mod jufl and advantageous things

^' to a State. But then this Equality mufl be

*' taken in a geometrical fenfe and proportion.

^' For as in matters of tax and impofition, the

^' bejR: levy is not by the poll, but according tp

^' every man's ability ; and as in conferring dig-

*^ nities and offices, the bed choice is according

'' to every man's fitnefs and fufficiency for the

*' place ; fo in the deliberation refpeding mat-

" ters of State, and in the decifion of doubts of

" the greatefl confequence, a perfon of the

^' foundefl judgment fhould have the greatefl

13 " weight,
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weight, and voices fhould be confidered not by

their * number, but by their value."

Guicciardini again obferves, " As he that is a

" friend to all is a true friend to no one, fo that

" which has many heads has in reality no head at

*' all. A multitude is this many-headed monflerf,

" which

* Where is this fentence ? <« Omnium man'ihus res humaruz

** egent: paucorum capita fujficiunt.—Human affairs require

" the hands of all ; the heads of a few fufRce." Plutarch

tells us, that when Paulus iEmilius joined the Roman army

in Macedonia, obferving many foldiers talking together, and

"with great impertinence difcourfing on military matters, he

gave out in orders, that in future they fliould only have ready

hands and fliarp fwords, and leave every thing elfe to his

care and conduct,

f Lycurgus, fays Plutarch in his Sympofion, ejedled

from the Government of Lacedaemon the arithmetical pro-

portion, as too popular, and only fit for the Mob ; but he

introduced the geometrical proportion, as agreeable to the

moderate Governm.ent of a well-regulated State. The firft

would have made every one equal in weight and in confe-

quence ; the other gave to merit that confequence to which

it is entitled. Lycurgus faid of a Legiflator who had in-

ftituted a form of Government more democratical than his

own, " Chorus ejus major eji, mens melius concinit ; His cho-

^* rus is fuller than mine, but there is more harmony in my
** chorus; it makes better mufic than his." Being ailced

!cvhy he did not make the Government of Sparta a Demo-

cracy, he replied, '* Try the experiment firfl in your own

^* family."

Anacharfis,
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^^ which has not a head for brains, and moft
" affuredly no brains for government. And as

" in a medicine, if there be not a due proportion

'^ of the fimples in the mixture, there is a mif-

*^ chief for a remedy, and not a remedy for the

*' mifchief ; fo in a popular Government, where
" there is not an equal tem.perature and counter-

" poife of the power of the nobility againfl the

" preponderancy of the multitude, there is dif-

<f order, and a way left open to confufion.'*

Lipfius fays of Guicciardini, " Scriptor fidt

^' et prudens et peritus^ et qui tales, ledores fuos

^^ reddit ;—A fagacious and experienced writer,

^' w^ho enables his readers to become like to

« himfelf."

Anacharfis, being once prefent in the general afTembly of

Athens, exclaimed, " What a furprifmg thing it is, that in

** Athens wife men propofe laws, and fools determine upon
« them!"

14
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POPE PAUL THE FOURTH.

[1555— 1559-]

BEZA

made the following lines upon Luther

:

JR.o}na orbern domuit, Romamfibi Papa fuhegit

»

Viribus ilia Juis^fraudihiis iflafuis,

^lanto jjio major Lutherus^ major ^ illdy

IJlum illamque uno qui domuit calamc.

J nunc Alcidem memorato Gracia mendax :

Luthcri ad calamumferrea clava nihih

' Home won the world, the Pope o'er Rome prevail*d^

And one by force, and one by fraud afiail'd.

Greater than each was Luther's prowefs (hewn,

Who conquer'd both by one poor pen alone.

Come on, then, Greece, and tell thy wonted lies.

Exalt thy fam'd Alcides to the fkies ;

Let his heroic deeds thy hiflory fill, "j

Mere corporal ftrength muO: yield to mental fkill, >

The hero's club to the Reformer's quill. 3

Beza diftinguifhed himfelf fo very much as an

orator in favour of the Reformed religion, at the

celebrated conference of PoiiTy in 1561, at which

were prefent Catherine de Medicis, Charles the

Ninth, and the King of Navarre, that the Car-

dinal of Lorraine told him, when he had

finifhe^
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finillied his harangue, how happy he was to have

heard him fpeak; and that he hoped the

Conference which had been then called would

find no difficulty in coming to fuch an accommo-

dation as might fettle all the difputes between the

Catholics and the Proteftants. The Conference,

however, ended as many of the fame kind had

done before it ; the different parties went away

more diflatisfied with each other, if poffible, th^n

they were before^

Beza, in the iatter part of his life, was very

much harafled by a continual wakefulnefs in the

night. This he attempted to alleviate by turning

into Latin verfe (in which he had a great facility)

fome paflages of Scripture, and fome fentiments of

piety. He had thefe expreffions moil conflantly

in his mouth, from St. Bernard

:

Domine tege quodfuit, quod erit rege.

Domine quod cepifiiperfice^ ne in portu naufragium accldet%

FALLOPIUS.

This great Anatomift was one day confulted

|)y an hypochondriac patient : he heard him calmly

for fome time, and then exclaimed, from Terence,

" Otk
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*^ Otio dbimdas^ Antipho ;— Sir, you are really too

*' idle." Of mineral waters drank upon the fpot,

he faid, that they were an empirical remedy,

and made more cuckolds than they cured dif-

eafes.

COSMO DE MEDICI,
GRAND DUKE OF FLORENCE,

[1569--I574.]

This Prince, who was furnamed " the Great

^* and the Invincible," died in 1574.

One of his favourite maxims w^as, That a Prince

is a cypher, unlefs he can unite two powers to-

gether—the force of the fea and of the land;

^^ which are the fame to a State," faid he,

*' that the two arms are to the body."

He faid laughingly one day, " That all the

*' management of the world, and all the art of

'* government, was reducible to three points : a
^^ fare^ a diffare^ a dar a intendere—to do,

\Q undo, and to give hints."

Being

cc
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" Being folicited to revenge himfelf on fome per-

fon who had offended him, he nobly replied, that

it was fully fufHcient for a Prince to have it in

his power to revenge himfelf

COSMO THE SECOND,
GRAND DUKE CF TUSCANYo

[1609 162I.3

^^ I ONCE," faysDom' Noel d'Argonne, " heard

^^ a very wife man fay, that the great curfe of all

'^ thofe perfons who are accudomed to have every

^^ thing at their command is, that they imagine

" they can attempt nothing which has the leafl

" difficulty in it without affeding their health j

" and this is often carried fo far, that in the moft

«^ common occurrences of life, apprehenfions and

^^ difficulties arife, which, in the minds of perfons

" lefs favoured by fortune, could find no place/*

'« Cofmo the Second, Grand Duke of Tuf-

" cany," fays Abbe Arnauld, " was very hypo-

^* chondriacal, and was under the direction of

" his brother Cardinal Giovanni, who for his

^' own particular intereft put it into his head

" that
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'^ that his health would fiiffer extremely if he
*^ ever flept with his wife, a very beautiful

^^ Princefs, and the heirefs of the illuflrious

** Houfe of Urbino. Cofmo was well acquainted

*^ with her merit, and had a great regard for

^' her; yet apprehenfive of his health, he avoided

*^ every opportunity of being left alone with her,

*^ exhibiting a great degree of weaknefs both

" with refpecl to his love and to his health ; but

" he was indeed a ilave to the lafl. I have feen

*^ him walk up and down his room, in which

*' there were too immenfe thermometers,on which

" his eyes were continually fixed, and pull off

^' and put on his nightcaps, (of which he had

*^ always five or fix in his hand,) according

*' to the degree of heat or cold that thofe inftru-

^< ments marked. It was a mofl ridiculous

*^ thing to fee. No juggler was ever more adroit

«^ in managing his cups and balls, than thi^

f« Prince was in changing his nightcaps.'*
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POPE INNOCENT THE TENTH.

[1644—1655.]

When this Pope was at Pans as Monfignor

Pamphili, in the train of the Nuncio from the

Papal Court to that of France, he went with the

Nuncio and his fuite to fee the library of a famous

Colleclor of Books. The Colledlor, who had a

pretty fnarp eye upon what was rare in his CJol-

leclion, foon miffed a fmall fcarce volume on the

Liberties of the Gallican Church. He taxed the

Nuncio immediately with having purloined it.

The Nuncio defended himfelf by faying, that he

did not much care for a fcarce book ; that he was

more of a politician than a fcholar 5 and that ifany

one in his train had taken the book, it muft be

Pamphili, who was a curious and reading man.

Fortified with this authority, the CoUedor ac-

cufed Pamphili, who denied the fa6l very ftoutly.

The Collector however, by the aid of his fervants,

and after much fcuffling and buftling, threw him

upon the ground, and took out the little book

from under his long gown. Amelot de la

Houffaie, who relates the anecdote, fays, " that

'^ the hatred this Pope entertained againfl Louis

" the Thirteenth and the French Nation, very

" probably took its rife from his having been

" thus roughly treated at Paris."
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DAVID TENIERS

w'as, perhaps, one of the moft exquifite Colourifls

that the Art of Painting ever produced : yet one

has to lament the fubjecls of his pencil, as in no

degree worthy of the efforts of it. Louis the

Fourteenth, who had a view in general to fome-

thing great, ufed to fay, when the perfons who

bought pidures for him attempted to introduce

any of Teniers' into his Colledlion, in allufion to

the Httle miferable human figures with which

they abound, " ^^on m^ote ces jimgots de devant

" mes yem —Take away from my fight thofe little

" baboons."

The Author of the " EfTay on the Life and

«^ Writings of Pouflin" fays very v/ell, " The
" Flemifh School tell us, that they love Nature,

*^ that they copy Nature, and that it is Nature

" which is to be feen always in their works.

" Alas ! what fignihes to me a group of twenty

" common heads ? It is a noble character, a

" grand exprelTion that I defire : it is the finefle,

" the gravity, the majefly of a head that I am
^^ looking after. I do not like to fee the lance

" of Achilles in a vulgar lean hand ; though

<^ fometimes (Irength, leannefs, and a fmall fize

^^ meet together. If a Painter is to reprefent

7
" Petrarch
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" Petrarch at the feet of Laura, I would not have

^' him make her ugly, though I know fhe was fo

" in reahty. Poflerity, which knows nothing of

^^ great men but by their actions that are worthy

^^ of it, and whofe imagination is animated and

" exalted in thinking of Scipio, Brutus, and

" Cgefar, is fhocked at feeing them exhibited

" under Flemifn figures; and difgufted, when
*^ the Painter gives them the av/kwardnefs of

" a heavy Dutch Peafant or Burgomafter of

«' Amflerdam."

EJfaifur la Vie et les CEiivres de Foujfin,

POPE INNOCENT THE ELEVENTH
[1676— 1689.]

was remarkable for the innocence and the aufte-

rity of his life. He publifhed an edift, com-

manding women to cover their fhoulders, their

necks, and their arms to the wrift. In his dis-

putes with Louis the Fourteenth, he fhev/ed great

fpirit and firmnefs. He pretended to favour

James the Second againft William the Third,

but gave him very little real fupport.

The
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The following lines were made on his beha-

viour upon that occafioii

:

ha Chevalier de Silleryy

En parlant de ce Pape cy,

Souhakoit pour la paix piihliquey

^i^'tkfefut rendu Catholiquey

Et le Roi Jacques Huguenot,

Comme7it done trouvez-vous le mot ?
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EMPIRES.

MAHOMET THE SECOND,
EMPEROR OF THE TURKS.

[145I—1481.]

This Emperor fpoke Arabic, Perfic, Greek,

and Latin; underflood Geography and Ma-

thematics ; and had a general tindure of the

fciences known in his time. He was brave and

liberal, and would have been a great Prince, had

not cruelty and libertinifm flained his character.

During the fack of Conflantinople in 1 453, one

of Mahomet's Bafhas brought to him a beautiful

Greek Princefs, by name Irene. The ferocious

Conqueror, (truck with her charms, gave himfelf

up to the enjoyment of them for three days,

without the leaft attention to the duties of his

high fituation. On the fourth the Janizaries

murmured, and came to the door of the Em-
peror's tent to remonftrate with him on his

conduft. Mahomet marched out to them with

a flow and folemn pace, leading the beautiful

captive by her hand : then fuddenly twifting

VOL. Ill, K his
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his hand in her hair, he drew his fabre, and

at one blow cut off her head. " Thus," faid

he fiercely, " your Emperor treats love."

SCANDERBEG.

The hiflory of this great Prince exhibits a

ftriking inflance of the folly of an attempt to in-

vade and gain poffeflion of a country, however

fmall, when the inhabitants of it are true to them-

felves, are well united, and have good Generals.

Scanderbeg defended the country of Albania for

many years againfl the whole force of the

Ottoman Empire under Amurath and Mahomet

the Second ; the latter of whom was glad to

make a peace with him, which took place in

1 46 1, after a war of eleven years.

Scanderbeg was a man of great flrength, and

mowed down whole legions with his fcymetar.

When peace was concluded between him and

Mahomet, the Turkifh Emperor requefted him,

as a favour, to fend him his fcymetar. With this

defire Scanderbeg complied. The Emperor foon

returned the inftrument, which had done fo

much execution in the hands of the Albanian

hero
J
adding, " that though he had fent him his

" fcymetar.
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" fcymetar, he had not fent him the arm which
" wielded it."

Mahomet, on hearing of the death of Scan-

derbeg, exclaimed in a tranfport of joy, " What
" can now prevent me from completing the

*^ deflruclion of the Chriflians ? They have

" loil their fword and their fhield."

KANG HI,

EMPEROR OF CHINA.

[1661— 1724.]

Kang Hi was one of the moil ilJuflrious

Princes that ever fat upon the throne of China.

To great talents and a comprehenfive underiland-

ing, he added the graces of virtue and of piety,

and from his earliefh life exhibited that ardour of

mind fo well fuited to the difficult taflv of govern-

ing. He came to the Crown in 1 66 1 , and died

in 1724.

When the Emperor Cham-Chi, his father, w^as

on his death-bed, he aflembled his children toge-

ther to fix upon a fucceflbr to his kingdom. On
K 2 afking
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afking his eldeft fon if he fhould like tol)e Em-
peror, the latter anfwered, that he was too weak

to fupport fo great a burden. The fecond made

nearly the fame anfwer. But when he put the

queftion to joung Kang Hi, who was not quite

feven year^ old, he replied, " Give me the

" Empire to govern, and we fhall fee how I

" fhaii acquit myfelf/' The Emperor was

much pleafed with this bold and fimple anfwer.

" He is a boy of courage," faid Cham-Chi

:

" Let him be Emperor.*'

The pomp and the bufmefs of the throne did

not interrupt the labours of Kang Hi. He ufed

to tell his children, by way of making them ftudy,

" I came to the throne at the age of eight years.

" Tcbing and Lin, my two Miniilers, were my
" mafters, and they made mc apply myfelf

" inceffantly to the ftudy of The King and the

" Annals of the Empire. Afterwards they taught

" me eloquence and poetry. At feventeen years

'' of age my paiTion for books made me get up

*' before day-break, and fit up very late in the

" night. I applied my mind fo much, that my
^ health fuiiered by it ; but my fphere of know-

" ledge was enlarged, and a great Empire cannot

" be well governed unlefs the Monarch has a

" great Ihare of knowledge."

Q
* Some
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Some one reprefenting to this Prince, who was

defcended from the Tartar Kings that had con-

quered China, that it w^as rather extraordinary he

ihould entrufl the care of his perfon to fome

Chinefe Eunuchs ; he replied, " I fear the Tien

^' too much to be afraid of Eunuchs ; befide,

^' the Eunuchs make me watch flridly over

" myfelf.''

A fhort time before he died, he fent for the

Princes his fons, and thus addreifed them :
" I

*^ have diligently ftudied hiflory, and I have made
" my refieclions upon every thing that has hap-

" pened in my reign. I have obferved, that all

" thofe who are defirous to do mifchief to others

* * died miferably ; that thofe who had no feeling,

^
' met w^ith perfons more cruel than themfelves

;

" and that even foldiers who were fanguinary

" without neceffity, did not die a natural death.

^' The Tien revenges one man by another, and he

" often makes him that has prepared the poifon

" drink it himfelf. I am now feventy-two years

^^ of age ; I have feen the fourth, and even the

" fifth generations of many families. I have

" conflantly obferved happinefs, peace, and

<' wealth, perpetuate themfelves in thofe fami-

*^ lies who love virtue. Poverty, calamity, reverfe

" of fortune, and a thoufand accidents have before

^' my own eyes precipitated into mifery, or de-

K 3
" ftroyed.
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*' flroyed, thofe families that had enriched them-

" felves by injuflice, and who were prone to

*^ revenge, and delivered up to diforder. I have

" concluded then from all that I have feen, that

'' the courfe of events is juft. Thofe who a£l

" uprightly gather the pkafant fruits of their

*^ good condud, and thofe who ad; vicioufly re-

" ceive their puniflrment even in this world."

His penetration of mind, his great knowledge,

the majefty of his appearance, his bravery, his

magnificence, his indefatigable application to the

bufmefs of his kingdom, procured Kang Hi from

his fubjecls the glorious appellation of " the

" Father, and Mother of his people,"

SIGISMUND,
EMPEROR OF GERMANY.

[14II—1438.]

" This Prince," fays Brotier, " was a man
*^ of fenfe, of noblenefs of mindj and of talents.

" It was under his reign, and under his aufpices,

" that the firfl dawnings of politics, of fciences,

" and of arts, began to appear in Europe."

Being one day alked who was the fitteft per-

fon to govern a kingdom, he replied, " The Prince

" whom
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" whom neither profperity can inflate, nor adver-

" fity deprefs."

Having been alked by the Prince Palatine,

why, inflead of putting his enemies to death when

he had them in his power, he treated them kind-

ly, and loaded them with favours as if they had

been his friends : " Thofe enemies that are dead,"

replied he, " can do no more hurt. You have

*' reafon to fay that living enemies ought to

" be deftroyed *. This is precifely what I do :

<' when I load them with favours, I deftroy the

" enemy, and create a friend."

JOHN HUSS,

L'Enfant, in his Hiflory of the Council of

Conftance, has preferved fome Latin lines of this

venerable Reformer, taken from one of his fer-

mons upon the certainty of death :

Alors ejl Ventura^ quidfiet de prapofitura ?

Mors eft Ventura, qu<£ dijjjpabit heneficia plura.

Mors eft Ventura^ qu^e caput quat'iet ^ tua crura.

Mors eft Ventura , notifac qu<£ fcis Jiocitura,

Mors eft Venturai quam non excutlet <3f Papatura.

* The learned Abbe, howeverj appears to forget that

Sigifmimd, at the Council of Conftance, permitted John

Hufs to be burnt, in fpite of the faft -con duel which he

had granted hira.

K 4 Death
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Death is at hand, the bane of every joy.

That (hall each human dignity deftroy

;

The crown and mitre in one fatal hour

MufI: yield to Death's inexorable power.

Before its ruthlefs (Iroke, the lot of ail,

Beauty and Strength, and Learning's feif muft falL

Death is at hand, and Judgment fwift purfues

;

Be virtuous, and to Heaven direct thy views ;

For know, the facred Diadem of Rome
In vain fhall try to ward the impending doom.

Many articles of accufation were brought

againlt John Hufs in the Council of Conflance $

to all of which he was ordered to anfwer at once.

He remonllrated, that it would be impoflible for

him to remember every accufation, and much

more fo to anfwer them all together. He was

ordered to be filenced immediately, by the officers

who attended. He then lifted up his hands to

Heaven, and begged the Prelates to let him

juftify himfelf in his own manner j
" after which,"

faid he, '* you may do with me as you pleafe.'*

But the Prelates perfifting in their refufal, he fell

upon his knees, and lifting up his hands and eyes

to Heaven, recommended his caufe to the Sove-

reign Judge of the world, in a prayer which he

pronounced with a loud voice.

This intrepid Reformer was executed, in vio*

lation of the fafe-conduft which the Emperor

Sigifmund
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Sigifmund * had given him. The Emperor

Charles the Fifth behaved more nobly on a fimi^

lar occafion than his predecellor. He \vas re-

quefted by Eccius, and fome others to feize

upon the perfon of Martin Luther, to v^'hom

he had likewife given a fafe-conducl to attend

the Diet at Worms. Charles refufed, and gave

as a reafon, that he would not refemble Sigifmund,

who, when he had done what they had defired him

to do, could never afterwards bear to look a man

in the face.

The Council of Conftance paffed a decree In

the fame year in which John Kufs was burned

(141 5), to declare that every fafe-condu£i; granted

by the Emperor, Kings, &c. to heretics, or to

perfons accufed of herefy, in hopes of reclaiming

them, ought not to be of any prejudice to the

Catholic faith, nor to the ecclefiaftical jurifdic-

tion, nor prevent fuch perfons from being ex-

amined, judged, and puniihed, (according as juf--

tice fhall require,) if thefe heretics refufe to

revoke their errors, even though they fliould be

arrived at the place where they are to be judged

only upon the faith of the fafe-condud, v/ithout

* This violation of faith in Sigifmund appears the more

extraordinary", as one of his favourite maxims was, That

"whpever pardons an enemy, lofes his enemy and procures a

frien^. Si:£ the preceding yfn'ick.

which
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which they would not have come there: and

the perfon who ihall have promifed them this

fecurity, fhall not in this cafe be obHged to keep

his promife, by whatfoever tie he may be. en-

gaged, becaufe he has done all that is in his power

to do.

Another decree was likewife palled in the fame

Council, which is, according to L'Enfant, not

in the printed Acts, but in MS. in the Imperial

Library at Vienna, which declares that the Em-

peror did with regard to John Hufs, w^hat he

might and ought to have done notwithftanding

his fafe-condudl given to him, and forbids all the

faithful to fpeak ill either of the Emperor or

of the Council refpeding what paffed relative

to John Hufs.

A prophecy of Hufs is recorded, which he pro-

nounced to his barbarous judges :
" You are

" now going to roafl a Goofe (^Hiis being

*' German for a goofeJ ; but in a hundred years

" a Swan (Luther in the fame language fignify-

" ing a Swan) will come whom you Ihall not be

" able to deftroy."
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MAXIMILIAN THE FIRST,

EMPEROR OF GERMANY.

[1493—15^9-]

Maximilian failed In general In all his projects

for want of money. This procured him the title

of " Pocodenario,'' or Lack-money.

Amongft his other projects, this Emperor had

that of becoming Pope. The following letter to

his daughter, the Archduchefs of Flanders, pre-

ferved by Godefroi, will fhew upon what good

grounds his project refled

:

" TRES CHIERE & TRES AMEE FYLLE, Sept. 18, I512.

*' Je entendu Tavls que vous m'avez donne

" par Guyllain Pingun, noftre garderobes vyefs,

*^ dont avons encore mlus penfe defus.

" Et ne trouvons point pour nulle refun bon,

" que nous nous devons franchement marler,

" maes avons plus avant mys notre deliberation

" h volonte de james plus hanter faem nue.

" Et envoyons demain Monf. de Gurce

" Evefque a Rome devers le Pape pour trouver

" fachon que nous puyflins accorder avec ly de

" nous
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" ROUS prenre pour ung coadjuteur, afin que

" apres fa mort pouruns eflre afTiire de avoer le

*^ Papat & devenir Preflre & eflre Saint & que yl

*^ vous fera de necelTite que apres ma mort vous

^' feres contraint de m'adorer, dont je me trouvere

<* bien gloryoes.

*^ Je envoye fur ce ung pofte devers le Roi

'' d'Arragon, pour ly prier quy nous voulle ayder

^^ pour a ce parvenir dont yl eft aufli content

" moynant que je refmgue I'Empire a noftre

*' commun fyls Charl, de fela aulTi je me fuis

" contente,

^' Je commence auili pradicer les Cardinau^

*^ dont ijc. ou iijc. mylle ducats me ferunt ung

" grand fervice aveque la partialite qui eft inter

*^ eos»

*^ Fact de la main de voftre bon Fere Maxi-

" miiianus, futur Pape, le xvii. jour de Sep^

" tembre."

Maximilian was a Scholar and a Poet. He left

behind him in MS. a volume of Poems, andfome

Memoirs of his Own Life. The latter are to be

found in a fcarce German book, of which there is

a copy in the College Library of Manchefter. It

is intitled, " The Wonderful Adventures and

" Peerlefa
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" Peerlefs Exploits of the Noble Knight Sir

« Tewrdammaf." It was printed at Nuremberg

in 1517, and contains, in German verfe, an ac-

count of his various adventures, which conclude

with his marriage with Mary of Brabant. It is

divided into a great number of Cantos, each of

which is adorned with an Engraving from a brals

plate, remarkably well defigned ; and moil pro-

bably by that great Artifh Albert Durer, to

whom Maximilian was a very generous and a

very ileady patron.

His hatred to the French Nation was fo great

that he always carried about with him a book,

which he called his Livre Rouge^ or Red Book,

in which were infcribed the injuries he had re-

ceived from that formidable Nation. The found-

ation of the Houfe of Auflria was laid by this

Em.peror when he married the Heirefs of the

Houfe of Burgundy. His fon Philip married the

Heirefs of the Spanifh Monarchy, This occa-

fioned the following dillich :

Bella gerunt alliy in fellx Aujlria ntihas ;

Na^n qu^ Mars aliis^ dat tibi regfia Venus,

Auftria, dire wars whilfl other Monarchs wage,

"The gentler toils of marriage thee engage;

States which for them Mars wrefts with Iron hand.,

Venus prefcnts to thee with dalliance bland.
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ALBERT DURER.

Luther in his " Table-Talk" fays, " The
" famous Albert Durer declared that he took no
" delight in thofe pictures that were painted

" with many colours." " Even fo," adds Rofier,

'' I take delight in thofe fermons that are plain

«' and fmiple, fo that they may be underflood

^^ by the common man." " No name in paint-

" ing," fays Wagenfeil, " is more illuflrious

'^ than that of Albert Durer, whofe merit in

<' his art prevailed upon fome Italians to put his

<^ name under their works that they might fell

*f better. It is certain, that Michael AngeIo7

'^ burnt or broke in pieces as many of Durer's •

« piftures and bronzes as he could polTibly lay^j

'^ his hands upon." Durer's celebrated " Me-

" lancholy" had perhaps made him jealous of

that great Artifh

" It fhould be obferved to Durer's honour,"

fays Dr. Jortin in his Life of Erafmus, " that he

^^ never once proflltuted his art by employing it

" upon obfcene fubjecls."

The Emperor Maximilian was extrem.ely fond

of Albert Durer, and affigned him a coat of

arms in honour of his ikill in his art. He faid

one
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one day to a Nobleman who had complained of

a difpute he had with this great Painter, " I can

" very eafily make a peafant a Nobleman, but I

*^ cannot with all my power change an ignorant

^^ man into a man of genius and knowledge like

« Albert Dm'er."

The following obfervations on Albert Durer

were communicated to the Compiler by Mr.

FusELi, a man of fuch varied and extenfive

talents, that his pen appears animated with the

fame fertility of imagination, and the fame power

of defcription that infpire his pencil*.

" The indifcriminate ufe of the words Genius

*^ and Ingenuity has perhaps nov/here caufed

*^ more confufion than in the claffification of Ar-

" tills. Albert Durer was a man of great inge-

'^ nuity without being a genius. He iludied, and,

" as far as his penetration reached, eflabliflied

" certain proportions of the human frame, but he

" did not create a ftyle. He copied rather than

*' imitated the forms that furrounded him, and

" without remorfe tacked deformity and meagre-

* The Lovers of the Arts will hear with pleafure that

Mr. FusELi is at prefent engaged in writing the Lives of the

Painters ; a work for which his profound knowledge of his

Art, his elegant literature, and his comprchenfive fc-ope of

mind, pecuharlv quahfy him.

" nefs
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*' nefs to fullnefs and beauty. He fometimes had
^^ a glimpfe of the fublime, but it was only a

** glimpfe. The expanded agony of Chrift on
** the Mount of Olives, and the myftic mafs

*' of his figure of Melancholy, have much fub-

" limity, though the expreffioli of the laft is

** weakened by the rubbifli he has thrown about

** her. His Knight attended by Death and the

*' Fiend, is more capricious than terrible ; and

" his Adam and Eve are two common models

'^ fhut up in a rocky dungeon. Every work of

" his is a proof that he wanted the power of

'^ imitation, of concluding from what he faw to

^'' what he did not fee. Copious without tafle,

^[ anxioufly precife in parts, and unmindful of

" the whole, he has rather fliewn us what to

*' avoid than what we are to follow. Though
" called the Father of the German School, he

'^ neither reared fcholars, nor was imitated by

** the German Artifts of his or the fucceeding

** Century. That the importation of his works

" into Italy fliould have effedled a temporary

*' change in the principles of fome Tufcans who
" had lludied Michael Angelo, is a fad which
*' proves that minds at certain periods may be

" fubjed to epidemic influence as well as bodies.

** That Michael Angelo, when a boy, copied

" with a pen Michel Wolgemuth's print of the

" Temptation of St. Antony, and bought fifh in

*«the
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*' the market to colour the Devils, may be
*^ believed *; but it requires the credulity of
<f Wagenfeil to fuppofe that he could want any
^"^ thing of Albert Durer when he was a man.

** The legend contradicts itfelf; for who ever

^^ before heard of the bronzes of Albert Durer V^

CECOLAMPADIUS t

was a man of great learning, and a Monk of

Augfburgh. He was drawn out of his Convent

by the reformation of religion in Germany by

Luther; and like his mailer, though a Prieft,

married a very beautiful young woman. This

made Erafmus write archly to him :
" So ! you

" have married a young woman, moll probably

" for the fake of mortifying the flefh. It is an

" extremely abfurd thing to call Lutheranifm a

" tragical bufmefs. "With refpecl to myfelf, I

" think that there is nothing more comic ; for

^^ the denouement of the piece is always a mar-

" riage, and the whole bufmefs finifhes in getting

" married, as in Comedies."

* It is alTtrted by his difciple and admirer Afcanio

Condivi, in his Life of tha^ great nian, dedicated to his

Patron Pope Paul III.

VOL= III, L CECO'
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CEcoIampadius difTered from Luther in fonie

points, and was the principal leader of the Re>

formation in Switzerland. He is buried in the

Cathedral of Bafle with this infcription :

H'^lCjncet CECOLAMPADIUS,

AuSlor Evnugeliae DoclThh^y

In hdc Urhe prhnui

Et Tetttpli httjus

Vents Eprfcopus.

A celebrated French Writer fays, that the Re-

formation took place in England, from love j in

France, from novelty ; and in Germany, from

interefl. In the lafl country, the Nobility, being

poor, v^-ere anxious to poffefs themfelvcs of

the riches of the Monaileries and the eitates of

the Abbeys. This indeed they effeded with

great avarice and rapine
; yet it does not appear,

that either the German Princes or Lords became

rich in confequence of their plunder. *' Expe-

** ricnce," faid Luther himfelf, " teaches us, that

" thofe who have appropriated to themfelves the

'' wealth of the EccIefialHcs, found in them no-

** thing but an additional fource of indigence and

*' of diilrefd. Comprohat experieniia eos qui adft
*' bona ecdefiajilca traxcrunt oh ea tandem depau-

" pcrari l^ 7i:nidicos fieru^^ The Reformer

quotes the words of a Counfellor of the Ele6lor of

Saxony, v\-li6 ray^s, '' 'Nos NQbilcs opes Cccnobiorum
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** ad nos traxinnn : Opes nojiras Eqiteftres opes

^* comederimt et confumpferunt Jm Ccsnohiales ; ut

" neque Cc^nohiales neque lEquefires antplius ha'-

" heamiis—We Nobles have added to our Baro-

" nial property that which belonged to the Con-

" vents. Yet by fome means or other this pro-

" perty of the Convents has devoured and con-

" fumed our Baronial property, fo that at pre-

" fent we no longer poffefs the property of either

" one or the other." He concludes by the fable

of the Eagle, " who ftealing from the Altar of

" Jupiter a facrifice v/hich was placed upon it,

" took with it into his neft a burning coal which

" fet fire to it. This may indeed be eafily ac-

" counted for: They in general who come into

" pofleflion of wealth to which they are not en-

" titled, are profufe and carelefs ; and become,

" perhaps, really poorer than they were before

*^ this unexpeded acceffion of property, and verify

*^ the celebrated Latin adage, Male parta male

" dilahuntur. The rapacious Courtiers, the

" faithlefs and dilhoneft Adminiftrators, and the

*^ Princes to whofe pafhons they made them-

" felves fubfervient, like the Harpies in the fable^

" deftroyed that very wealth they were fo anxious

^* to obtain, and appeared to have their wants

'^ excited in proportion to their rapine and de-

*f vaftation, which, like an immenfe gulph, fwal-

*^ lowed up whatever was placed near them."

L 2
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CHARLES THE FIFTH,-

EMPEROR OF GERMANY.

'' A MATTER of oiFence," fays Puttenham,

'' fell out between the Emperor and an Ambaf-

^^ fader of King Henry the Eighth, wlioni I could

'^ name, but will not, for the great opinion the

" vvorlde had of his wifdom and fufficiency in that

^'^ behalfe, for mifufmg of a terme. The King,

''' in the matter of controverfie betwixt him and

" Ladie Catherine of Caftile the Emperor's Aunt,

" found himfelf grieved that the Emperor (hould

" take her part, and worke underhande with the

" Pope to Iilnder the divorce, and gave his Am-
'^ baiTador commiilion la good termes to open

" his griefes to the Em.peror, and to expoftulate

" with his Majeflie, for that he feemed to forget

^^ the Pving's great kindneife and friendfhip before-

" times uled with the Emperor, as well by dif-

" burfmg for him great fummes of monie, which

«' were not yet all repaid, as alfo by furnifhing

" him at his neede with ftore of men and muni-

" tions to his warres ; and now to be thus ufed,

*^ he thought it a very evil requital. The Am-
" bailador, for too much animofitie, and more
^f than needed in the cafe, or perchance by

" ignorance
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'*^ Ignorance of the propiietie of the Spaniih

** tongue, told the Emperor amongft other words,

*' that he was hoiiihre el mas ingrato en el mo7idoy

" the ingratefl perfon in the world to ufe his

'* mafler fo. The Emperor took him fuddainlie

" with the word, and faid, ' Called thou me in-

" grato ? I tell thee, learn better termes, or elfe

" I will teach them thee.' The AmbaiTador

" excufed it by his commiflion, and faid they

" were the King his Mafler's words, and not his

*f own. * Nay,' quoth the Emperor, ' thy Mafter

" durft not have fent thofe words, were it not for

" that bro^ ditch between him and me, (meaning

" the fea, adds Puttenham,) which it is hard to

^ pafle with an army of revenge.' The Am-
*' baifador was commanded away, and was no

<^ more heard by the Emperor, till, by fome other

" means, afterwards, the grief was either pacified

*^ or forgotten."

When he was in France in 1539, he was re-

ceived in the country-feat belonging to the illuf-

trious family of La Rochefoucault. On quitting

it he faid, " That he had never {ttn a houfe

^' which gave more evident marks of the great

*' virtue, of the politenefs, and of the nobility of

" its poffeflbrs, than the Chateau de la Roche-

*« foucault."

r 3 The
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The annexed Print of this Chateau, thus

Forcibly defer ihed, is taken from an anticnt Etch-

ing of Israel Sylvestre.

In Sir Richard Moryfon's Difpatch to the

Lords of the Council from Spires,' dated October

,^7, 1552, he thus defcribes the audience he had

of the Emperor Charles the Fifth :

*' I found the Emperor at a bare table, without

" a carpet or any thing elfe upon it, faving his

^' cloak, his brulh, his fpedacles, and his pick-

" tooth. At my coming in, I offered to (land

'' upon that fide of his Majefly which was next

*' to the door ; but it being on his left hand, he

*« willed me to go almofl round the table, that I

*^ might ftand on his right fide, perhaps for that

<^ he heareth better on one fide than on the other;

*' but as I took it, he did It to honour the King

** my mailer. Here, after the delivery of the

*^ King's Highnefs's letters, which his Majefly

*^ received very gently, putting his hand to his

" bonnet, and uncovering the better part of his

*' head, I did affiire myfelf with as good a coun-

*^ tenance as I could, and with as good words as

<^ my wit would ferve me to devife, (in the riding

^* almofl of twenty Englifh miles,) to fnew the

^^ gladnefs of the King my mafler, for that his

'^ Majeily, in fo long and painful a journey, either

«f had his health continually, or was, by being

" fome-
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^* fometime indlfpofed, foon brought to perfe6ler

** health. I did fay befides much more, there

" could be fewe that did more rejoice at his

" Majefty's fo honourable and fortunate ap-

'' proaching towards the Low Countries, thaa

" did the King my mafler, who did repute all

*^ his Majefty's good fucceffes to be as his own,

" and as glad as of any that could happen to

^^ himfelf ; befeeching his Majefly to believe me
'' in this I added nothing of my own, but faith-

*^ fully did fay in Itahan, word for word, that

*' the King's Majefty had appointed me In

'' Englifli ; and faid the King's Majefly/even in

^^ thefe years, did contend with his noble father

" either in loving the Low Countries of Flanders,

*' or in defire to fliew pleafure to his Majefly,

" Lord of them. He did not fuffer me to go

" on, but with the lead paufe that I could make,

" he did utter unto me in gentle words, that he

*' took the King his good brother's letter in very

" thankful part, and took his falutations, and

" fending of me to him with fuch a friendly mef-

" fage, as they did right well deferve ; faying as

*• well as he could, (for he was newly rid of his

*' gout and fever, and therefore his nether lip was

" in two places broken out, and he forced to keep

" a green leaf within his mouth, at his tongue's

*^ end ; a remedy, as I took it, againfl fuch his

*^ drynefs as in his talk did increafc upon him,)'

L 4 "he
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" he neither had nor could forget the King's

'^ Majclly's love, at fundry times fhewn unto him,

*' nor deceive that truit in which at his death

" he did put him, in recommending unto his

*' trufl the King his fon. He would not forget

^' the amity that fo many years had lafted between

" the realm of England arid the houfe of Bur-
'' gundy. He truded the King his good bro-

" ther had, in thefe his young years, found

" friendfhip, and no hurt at his hand, and that

" he had feen a defire in him, perpetually to

" preferve this antient amity ; ufmg this [en-

'^ tence, That old amities which had been long

*' tried, and were found good, are to be made
*^ much of, and this he fpoke a little louder

" than he did the reft, as though indeed he would

" have me think that he did earneflly mean what

*^ he faid. And yet hath he a face that is as un-

" wont to difclofe any hid affection of his heart

'^ as any face that I ever met withal in my life :

« for there, ail v/hite colours, which in changing

" themfelves are wont in others to bring a man
'^ certain word how his errand is liked or dif-

" liked, have no place in his countenance ; his

*^ eyes only do bewray as much as can be picked

*< out of him. He maketh me oft think of Solo-

'^ mon's faying. Heaven is high^ the earth deep^

** a King's heart is unfearchable. There is in him

" almoft nothing that fpeakethbefides his tongue

;

5
^^ and
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" and that at this time, by reafon of his leaf, and
" the forenefs of his lip, and his accuftomed

" foftnefs in fpeaking, did but fo utter things to

*^ be well underflood, without great care to be

" given to his words, and yet he did fo ufe his

*^ eyes, fo move his head, and order his coun-

*' tenance, as I might well perceive his great

^' defire was, that I (hould think all a good

" deal better meant than he could fpeak it

;

" and as I dare on fo weighty a matter^ I do

" furely think he meant the mod of what he

'' faid."

This Prince faid one day to the Marquis

d'Aflorga, " My nobility and my great men
*' plunder me, my men of letters inftrudl me,
" and my merchants enrich me.'*

Being congratulated by one of his Minifters

on his vidlory at Pavia, and on having taken

Francis the Firfl prifoner, he replied, " Chrift-

" ians ought only to rejoice at the vidories they

" gain over Infidels."

Charles fummoned his Counfellors, to advife

with them refpeding his treatment of his Royal

Prifoner. The Bifhop of Ofma told his Sovereign,

" Sire, you fliould treat your illuitrigus Captive

" as if he were your brother and your friend

!

« You
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** You ITiould give him his liberty, without

*^ annexing any other condition to it than that

*' of his becoming your Ally/' Chavles did not,

however, follow the counfel of this worthy Pre-

late, but treated Francis rather as a Corfair would

have treated his ilave, than as one King lliould

treat another.

He undertook his expedition again ft Algiers

in oppofition to the advice of Andrea Doria,

who auguring no good from it, either to the

Prince or to his kingdom, Charles, in anfwer to

Doria, replied, " You ought to be fatisfied with

'' a life of feventy-two years : I ought to be fa-

^' tisfied with having been Emperor two-and-

^' twenty years : Come, then, if we muft die,

^'^ let us die/'

He ufed to call a Pnnce's Minifters his fpecla-

cles : " Yet," added he, '' after all, the beft way
** is for a Prince to have good eyes of his own,

'• and to be able to do without them/'

Charles ufed to fay of languages, " Aidant de

^' [ungues qiLonJCjait^ axiiant defots on eft hommeT

Hie had fo little faith in Hiftorians, that when he

had occafion to fend for Sleidan's Hiftory, he

ufed to fav, " Brincr me mv liar/'^

A Spanifli
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A Spanifh Officer requefting permiflioii to take

up the body of Luther, and burn it as that of an

heretic ; Charles replied, '' Let it remain quiet

" till the lafl day, and the final judgment of all

*' things.'' He ufed to fay, that if the Clergy

had been prudent, Luther had never difturbed

them.

The perfon and manners of Charles are thuS

defcribed in the very curious account of the

EmbaiTy of the illuftrious Admiral de Coligny

from the King of France (Henry the Second) to

the Emperor, in 1556 :

*^ CoIIgni leaves Paris with an immenfe train

<f of Frenchmen of rank and of confequence,

" each having a large chain of gold round his

" neck, making together with their attendants a

" company of a thoufand horfemen« They arrive

*' at BrulTels on Lady-day 15^^, and the next

^f morning they quit their feveral lodgings, and

« mufter themfelves in the great court, before

" the palace that was ailigned for the place of

" refidence of Coligny.

<« Whild the Admiral," fays the relator, who

was a Frenchman, " was finiflung his difpatches,

*' the French, (whofe difpofitions, like the courfe

^' of the Heavens, are in perpetual motion,) not

" being
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" being able to wait without doing fomething,

'* began to play at leap-frog ; which fome of the

" Flemifli Gentlemen obferving, and thinking it

" good fport, they did the fame ; but our people

*' beat them all to nothing at it, becaufe it

" belongs only to the French to do things with

" a good grace

—

car il n''appartlent qiiaux Frari'

*' ^oiS'feuh.defaire les chofes dc bonne grace.

'^ About an hour afterwards, the Admiral

" proceeded to the Royal Palace, the apartments

" of which were decorated in a manner worthy

" of fo great a Prince as the Emperor. But we
*' obferved one circumftance completely un-

*^ worthy of the generofity of an Emperor.

" The great hall of the Palace adjoining to the

" Chapel was hung with very beautiful tapeftry,

" reprefenting the captivity of our late illuftrious

*« Sovereign Francis the Firft before Pavia. Our
" people were much difpleafed at this mark of

" contempt put upon our Nation, for an accident

«' that happened rather from the will of the

« great God of Battles, than from any particular

" merit in the Yiclor. This was noticed by

" M. Brufquet, the buffoon of the Court of

" France, who attended the Admiral on his

«« Embafly, and who was refolved to be even

" with the King of Spain (Philip the Second J

" at his Court, for this infolent and imperdnent

'' beha^
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^' behaviour towards his Nation. So the next

^i day, when Mafs was celebrated in the Chapel

" of the Palace by the Bifhop of Arras, at

" which the Emperor and his Court affifted, as

" well as the Admiral and his fuite, the Mafs
'' over, at the indant that the King of Spain ap-

" proached the Altar to fwear to the obfervance

" of the treaty concluded betv/een himfelf and
" the King of France, Brufquet and his valet

" cried out with a loud voice. Largefe / Lar-
^' gejfe ! and each of them having a large fack

" of French crowns, threv/ them amongfl the

" people. The King, in ailonifliment that the

" French fhouid venture to make Largeffe in his

" prefence, turned towards the Admiral, who
" knew as little of the matter as himfelf. At
" lafl he difcovered Brufquet and his valet, who
/* were playing the farce, whom he fiiewed to

,," the King. Philip, on feeing the confufion it

" occafioned, (Men and Women, Lords and

'' Ladies, Churchmen and Soldiers, in Hcoping

^' to pick up the money thrown one upon
'' another, their cloaths torn, their caps falling

" off,) was fo plqafed w?th the oddity of the

" fcene, that he was obliged to gain the Altar,

'f and hold by it, to prevent himfelf from falling

" down in a fit of laughter. He was alfo fo much
^^ entertained with Brufquet's frolick, that he de-

^* fired the Admiral to let him atteiKl at dinner,

" wtiOj
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" who, after many buffooneries, played him an-

" other trick ; for as foon as the dinner was over,

*' with the permiffion of the King, who did not

" know what he intended to do, Brufquet takes

" the two ends of the table-cloth at the lower

*^ end of the table, and throwing himfeif upon,

** rolls himfeif all along it ; then takes the

*' other corners of the table-cloth in his mouth,

** and wrapping himfeif up in, with every thing

*' that was upon it, runs off with the whole,

" after having in a very grave manner made
«* his bow, and returned thanks to the King of

*' Spain.

" On Eaffer-day enfuing, the Emperor, being

" in his little palace in the Park at Bruffels, (to

" which he had long retired to feclude himfeif

" from the world, but who flill meddled with

" public bufmefs,) gave the Admiral an audience.

*^ The Emperor wr,s feated in an elbow-chair in

" his bed-chamber, on account of his being ill

" with the gout. His chair was covered with

^' black cloth ; having before him a fmall table,

<^ covered likewife with black cloth ; his room

" and the anti-chamber were hung in the fame

" manner. He was dreifed in a clofe gown,

" made of ferge of Florence, divided above the

'^^ knee, his arms appearing through the Heeves ;

" he had on a doublet of black (hining German
'< cloth i
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"- cloth ; a cap of Mantua fluff, encircled with a

^' fmall filk hatband; and a fingle ruff; the

^^ fimplicity of his whole drefs well fuiting the

<« Emperor, who would in truth have been a

** very great Prince, if he had poffeffed kfs

" ambition.

" The Admiral approaching the Emperor with

*^ a reverence well worthy of the greatnefs of the

^' Prince, and of his own dignity of chara<5ler,

^^ (who had not an apprenticefliip to ferve in

". thefe matters,) faid to him, Sire, the mod ar-

" dent wifh the Mod Chrillian King, my Sove-

*' reign Lord, ever had, was, that it might pleafe

'"^^ God to blefs his reign with perfed peace and

*<: amity with ail the Chriffian Princes his neigh-

'^^bours. This blefling is begun with the truce

*'. that has been already agreed upon between

'' your Majedies ; and which, if God pleafes,

^\ (hall produce an indiffoluble peace between

'\ your Majefties, your Kingdoms, your States^

^' and your Subjeds^ It has then pleafed m.y

*' Sovereign Lord to depute me to your Majedy,

"to be prefent at the ufual oath that it fhall

^' pleafe you to take for the obfervance of the

'' truce, as you will fee by the letters which my
"Sovereign has written to you, and which

^^ I have the honour to prefent. The Emperor
'^ -replied, Sir Aduurai, the King my good

'« brother
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<^ brother gives me a very ample proof of his true

" and perfeci friend (hip towards me, in doing me
" the honour to write to me, and in making

*^ choice of fo worthy a Minifter as yourfelf, to

*^ whom I give a mod hearty welcome, for being

*^ the bearer of your Sovereign's letter.

" Having received the letter, the Emperor

^* could not open it immediately, becaufe it w^as

^^ more carefully and more clofely fealed than

" common letters (as is the cuftom when Kings

'^ hi their greatnefs write to each other). On
*^ obferving the trouble that this gave him, the

" Bifhop of Arras advanced from behind his chair

^' to aflift him, when the Emperor faid^ Ho!
*^ M. d'Arras *, do you think to deprive me of

** paying that refpecl v/hich I am bound to pay

" to the King my good brother ? I cannot per-

" mit any one to open his letter but myfelf.

" Then attempting to open ity he turned with a

'< pleafant fmile to the Admiral, and faid, What
<f will you fay of me. Sir Admiral ? Am not I a

<^ fine Cavalier to tilt and to break a lance ? I

«^ who, you fee, am hardly flrong enough to

" open a letter ? He then gave the letter to

" the Bifhop of Arras, and told him to read it.

* Nicholas Perrot, aftenvards Cardinal de Granvelle.

" The
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:: *^ The Bifhop having read the letter, the

^' Emperor entered into common and familiar

" chat with the Admiral, and afeed him, How
'^ does the King my good brother do ? Very well,

*^ Sire, replied the Admiral. How glad I am
" of it ! returned the Emperor : You cannot

" imagine how that rejoices my heart, and not

^^ without reafon, I aiTure you ; for I hold it a

^^ great honour to be defcended, by the Mother's

" fide, from that Fleur de Lys which bears and

" fuftains the moll diftinguiihed Crown in the

** world. But I have been often told, that the

" King is becoming gray ; he is ilill however

" very young. It is only three days ago, as one

^^ may fay, that he was in Spain quite a child,

" without either hair or beard. The Admiral,

*' willing to favour his Sovereign, faid. Sire, to

*^ be fure his Majefty has three or four white

" hairs ; and fo have many others that are much
^' younger than himfelf. Ho, Sir Admiral, do
*f not wonder at that, it is a mere nothing ! I

^^ have been afking you about my brother, now
" I will tell you fomething refpeding myfelf.

" Nearly of my brother's age, coming from

" Goletta, and landing at Naples, (Sir Admiral,

'^ you know the elegance of that city, and

« the beauty and the politenefs of the Ladies of

« it : I am a man ; I v/as defirous to gain their

«f favour, as well as another,) the day after

VOL. iiL M " my
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" my arrival I fent for my barber to drefs

" my hair, to fhave, and to perfume me. He
*^ gave me a looklng-glafs. I look at myfelf In it,

" and fee in it what I have mentioned ofmy good

" brother. Confounded and aftonifhed, I afk,

" What is all this ? My barber tells me, that it

*f
is only two or three white hairs (^there were

" above a dozen though). Take out thofe white

" hairs, fay I to my barber, and be fure you do

" not leave one behind. This he did, and what

" do you think' was the confequence (addrefling

" himfelf to the Gentleman of the Embaffy) ?

*' A little while afterwards, looking at myfelf in

*' the glafs, I found, that for one white hair which

" he took out, I had three in its flead j and if I

** had taken tbem out, in a very Ihort time,

" I ihould have been as white as a Swan.

" Afterwards, the Emperor afKed after the

^^ Conflable^^, whom he praifed very much, as a

" good and a ufeful fervant to his Sovereign. He
" afked after Madam.e de Valentinois likewife^

" and no other perfon ; for he knew that thefe

" two alone were in polfeiTion of all the favour

** and authority of the kingdom. Then as the

" Admiral was taking leave, and before his train

" were down flairs, the Emperor caufed alt

* M. de Montmorencj.

" the
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^' the windows of his room to be opened that

*^ overlooked the Park, by which we were to

" return to our refpedlive lodgings j and fhewed

" himfelf at them, that we might all fee him.

*^ For a few days before he had been fo ill,

" that it was given out in Brulfels that he was

*^ dead."

Le Voyage de M, PAmiral devers rEmperetir

et le Roi Philippe pour la Ratification de la

Treve^ FAtu 1556.

Charles was inflalled a Knight of the Garter,

at Windfor, in 1522. " The Marquis Dorfet,'*

fays Lord Herbert, " was fent to Calais, and

" Cardinal Wolfey to Dover, whither, upon the

" 26th of May 1522, the Emperor arrived.

" From hence the King (Henry the Eighth)

" conduced him to Greenwich, where the Queen
*^ Catharine, his aunt, with much joy attended

'^ him. Here again, the King, riding in great

" pomp through London, condu6led him to his

" lodgings at Blackfriars : his train being placed

*' in the new beautiful palace of Bridewell. To
*^ relate the jufts and folemnities on this occafion,

" or to tell how often Dukes, Earls, and Lords

** gave water to the Cardinal at an high Mafs at

" St. Paul's, (where the Princes were on the

<* Sunday,) is not my intention. Only, for the

^^ rarity, I cannot omit, that on June 19, the

M 2 " Emperor
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** Emperor wearing the robes of the Order, and
'^ fitting in his (tall at Windfor, accompanied

" the other Knights in all the ceremonies and

" rites ufual at that time ; which being done,

" both he and the Emperor received the Sacra-

" ment together, and fwore upon the Holy

" Evangelifls to obferve the league * concluded

*^ between them.

" Charles having difpatched his bufinefs in

" England, and commanded his fleet, confifting

^^ of 180 fail, to meet him at Southampton, is

'^ accompanied by our King to Winchefler."

Soon after his abdication, he defired Fa-

ther Johanne de Regla to be his Confeflbr,

The good Father fome time refufed. Charles

faid to him, " Holy Father, do not be alarmed

^' at having the care of the confcience of an

*' Emperor, which, for this laft year pafl, five

*^ Doctors of canon law and of divinity have

*f undertaken to relieve."

* " One of the Articles of the Treaty is curious : it

»' ordains, that both Princes appearing before the Cardinal

*' of York as Judge, in what place he fhould chufe, fhall

*' voluntarily fubmit to his jurifdiftion, as Legate, and con-

" fefling themfelves to be bound to obferve this treaty, fhall

" require the faid Legate to pronounce the fentence of ex-

*' communication againil them, if they violate tlie articles

* thereof.'*

—

Lord Herbert,

In
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In his retirement at St.- Jufte, he amufed him-

felf with making colleftions of clocks and

watches, and in obferving their different motions;

and ufed to obferve with a figh, how ill he had

fpent his time in endeavouring to make all men

think alike in religious matters, when he had

never been able to make two watches go per-

fedly together.

His habit of teazing mankind flill appeared to

have followed him into the Convent. He was

once extremely felicitous to awake a young

Monk to go to matins at a very early hour ; the

Monk, fcarcely roufed by all his efforts, faid to

him with fome fpleen, " Is it not enough for

^' your Majefly to have diflurbed the peace of

*^ the univerfe, but mud you alfo break in upon

" the repofe of a poor infignificant Monk ?"

One may apply to Charles what fome perfon faid

to Catherine de Medicis, when fhe talked of re-

tiring from the noife and buflle of the world,

^' That, Madam, I think you will never do :

^' k repos eft le plus grand ennetni de voire vie,''

According to St. Real, the Emperor was applied

to by two women of faffiion, at Bruflels, to fettle

the point of precedency between them, the difpute

refpeding which had been carried to fuch a height,

ihat the ladies had given each other very hard

M 3
words,
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words, and their fervants had come to blows before

the portico of the church of St. Gudule in that

city. Charles, after affecling to hear with a mod
minute attention what each lady had to fay in

favour of her own rank, decided that the greateft

fimpleton of the two fhould have the pas. In

confequence of this judgment, whenever the ladies

met, theywere prodigioufly civil to each other, and

were peculiarly anxious to give to each other that

precedence which each had arrogated to herfelf.

As the Emperor was one day fitting to Titian,

the painter's pencil fell out of his hands. Charles

gracioully picked it up, and faid very courte-.

oufly to Titian, who was making his apologies,

" The pencil of Apelles well deferves to be pickecj

" up by C^far.'^

Roger Afcham, in a letter dated Augfburgh,

20 Jan. 1 55 1, thus defcribes the Emperor :
" I

" have feen the Emperor twice ; firil, fick in his

" Privy Chamber, at our firft coming. He looked

" fomewhat like the Parfon of Eparftone. He
^' had on a gown of black taffety, and a furred

" night-cap on his head, Dutch-like, having 2,

" feam over the crown, like a ball of worfted. I

'f iLOod hard by the Emperor's table. He had

" four courfes. He had fod beef, roaft mutton,

f « baked hare. Thefe be no fervice in England.

"The
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^* The Emperour hath a good face, a conftant

" look. He fed well of a capon. I have had a

^' better from mine hoilefs Barnes many times in

" my chamber. He and Ferdinando* eat together

" very handfomely, carving themfelves where

" they lift, without any curiofity. The Emperour

" drank the beft that I ever faw. He had his

" head in the glafs five times as long as any of

" us, and never drank lefs than a good quart at

*^ once of Rhenifh wine. His Chapel fung

''*wonderfully cunningly all the dinner-while."

Ponz thus defcribes the Convent into which

Charles retired :

" The Convent and Church of Jufte are

*^ particularly magnificent, and rendered ftill

" more fo by containing the remains of Charles

^' the Fifth.

" The great Altar confifts of four columns of

, " the Corinthian order, in the middle of which is

-' a pidure, a copy of the celebrated pidture

^^ known by the name of Titian's Glory, the

'' original of which is to be feen at this day in

^' the Efcurial. This pidure was painted by

*' order of Charles, and placed over the effigy on

f^ his tomb. In the periflyle of the altar are to

* ICing of the Romans, brother to Charles.

M 4 "be
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^^ be feen the Imperial arms, placed there, it is

" fuppofed, by order of Philip the Third. The
*^ altar was made under the direction of Juan

" Gomez de Mora. There are four ftatues

*^ placed about it, reprefenting Prudence, Juflice,

^^ Fortitude, and Temperance.

" In a cavity beneath tlie altar is placed a cafe

^^ of wood, in which was depofited the coffin

^' containing the body of the Emperor before it

*^ was conveyed to the Efcurial. The architedure

^f and decorations of the altar, with the reHcks

" placed about it, are in good flyle, but there are

^^ fome defective appendages which are ofmodern
^^ introduction.

*^ The architecture of the Convent and of the

** principal cloyflers of Julie is of tolerable work-
«f manfliip; the Gothic flyle, however, is ob-

" ferved in one of the leffer cloyflers, which

" Ihew the original flate of its architecture.

" Near this hcufe are the five apartments which

" ferved for the manfion of the Emperor. I be-

" lieve they were but five in number, and furely

5* j&ve apartments could not excite the envy of the

" mod Stoical Philofopher. What noble re-

^' flections, what fublime harangues have been

ff excited by the memory of this great Prince !

f' who
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?f who voluntarily relinquiflied and abdicated

'' from one of the greatefl and mofh glorious

^^ Empires in the univerfe toward the end of his

^^ days, which happened on the 2ifl of Septem«

" ber 1558.

^f On the outfide of the Convent his arms are

^^ feen, and beneath are thefe words

:

*' In this holy houfe dedicated to St. Jerome

f^ the Juft, retired and finifhed his life, enjoying

" all the comforts of our holy religion, the Em-

f^ peror Charles the Fifth, the Defender of the

^' Faith and the Preferver of Juftice, the Mofl

^' Chriflian and Invincible King of Spain, whp

« died the 2ifl of September 1558."

Charles, while he was in poffeffion of his regal

dignity, thought fo flightingly of it, that when one

day, in pafling through a village in Spain, he met

a peafant who was dreil with a tin crown upon his

head, and a fpit in his hand for a truncheon, as the

Eafter King, (according to the cuftom of that

great feftival in Spain,) who told the Emperor

that he fliould take off his hat to him :
'' My

*' good friend," replied the Prince, '^ I wifli you

*^ joy of your new office
;
you will find it a very

^' troublefome one, I can affure you.'*
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GUILLAUME DE CROY, SEIGNEUR DE
CHEVRES,

This Flemifh Nobleman, who, from his fa-

gacity, his knowledge, and his temper, was called

Le Sage^ or the Prudent, was made Governor to

the Emperor Charles the Fifth when he was very

young, and managed his education with great {kill

and dexterity. De Croy v/as peculiarly anxious

that his royal pupil Ihouid be well acquainted with

hiftory, (a very neceflary fludy for Princes and

Miniflers!) and though he entrufted the other

branches of his education to other perfons, as

Doctor Adrian, who was afterwards the Pope of

that name, he read hiflory himfelf with his pupil,

and ufed to draw him on to make obfervations

upon what he found in that great volume ofhuman

nature. He particularly directed his attention to

the hiflory of his own country and of his own

anceflors, and ufed to lead his Royal Scholar to

make obfervations upon their conduct, and upon

the confequences of it no lefs to themfelves than

to their country.

Charles was a youth of a very active difpofition,

^nd was almoft always in motion. His father,

the Emperor Maximilian, was very anxious to

have
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have his portrait to put up in the Gallery of

Vienna. The young Prince being an extremely

impatient fitter to the painters, no good iikenefs

was taken of him : at laft De Croy thought of

jthis expedient :—As foon as Charles was fairly

feated, and the painter had begun his work, he

caufed the chair to be furrounded by four men

with naked fwords, the points aimed at the bread

of the Prince^ till the painter had fucceeded

to his wi(h.

By way of accuftoming Charles to bufinefs^

De Croy accompanied him to Council, and ufed

to call upon him for his opinion upon matters that

were there agitated. Charles thus educated came

to the Imperial dignity fufficiently well acquainted

with the fubjed;s over whom he was to reign,

and whofe well-being perhaps but too much de-

pends upon the ignorance or wifdom of the Prince

who governs them.

De Croy was blamed by fome of his contempo*

raries for not having had his pupil fufficiently in-

ftru6led in the Latin language. This imputation

would feem to be ill founded; as it is well known

that Sleidan upon the Four Monarchies in Latin

was a work which Charles read very much ; and

^hat in his retirement in the Monaflery of St. Jufle,

St. Ber-
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St, Bernard, one ox^ the Latin Fathers, was alfo a

favourite book with him. A curious account

of the education of this Prince is to be met with in

a very elegant little work written by Varillas, and

intitled, " La Pratique de l^Education des Princes^

^' ;par M. Varillas." Paris, 1684, 4to.

CARDINAL XIMENES.

The Life of this extraordinary perfon has been

compiled by two French Writers of elegance
5^

the celebrated Flechier, and M. Marfolier. The

firfl has chiefly regarded him as a faint, the other

as a politician. He indeed united both characters

in himfelf. Under the purple robe of the Car-

dinal he wore his old habit of the Order of St.

Francis with a hair fhirt, and in the midfl of all

his miniflerial fplendour contented himfelf with

a bed of draw and one frugal meal. Nor had

the eftablifhments he formed for his country lefs of

purity of intention than of acutenefs of defign.

Jie began his fplendid career of life as Con-

felTor to Queen Ifabella of Spain, and was foon

?ifterwards appointed Reformer-General of the

Religious Orders of Spain j a fituation for which
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his own habits of felf-denial, and the Inflexibility

of his character, eminently fuited him*.

Soon after his appointment to be Prime Mi-

niller of Spain, the troops revolted for want of

pay ; and as Ximenes was haranguing them In

hopes to bring them to a better difpofition of

mind, one of the foldiers cried out, " Give us

" our pay, and no m.ore fpeeches." Ximenes,

without the leaft emotion, turning to the place

from whence the voice ' came, found out the

fpeaker, had him hung upon the fpot, and then

went on with his harangue.

Ximenes difguiled the Nobility of Spain more

perhaps by his fpeeches than by his adions*

" With my girdle of St. Francis," he ufed to fay,

*' I will bring every great man to his duty ; and

*^ with my fandals I will ftamp upon the infolence

<' of the Nobility." The Grandees murmured

openly againfl his power ; and a party of them

* The General of the Cordeliers came from Rome on

purpofe to confer with Ifabella on the fubje6l of the re-

form of his Order, and to give her an ill impreflion of

Ximenes. He behaved to the Qiieen in fo infolent a

manner, that fhe found herfelf under the neceflity to fay-

to him, " Recolleft, Sir, who you are, and to whom you

«« fpeak."—" Yes, Madam," replied the infolent Monk,
** I know that I am fpeaking to Ifabella, Queen of Spain,

'* who, like myfelf, is merely dull and aflies."

waited
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waited upon him one day at his palace to know hj

what right he governed the kingdom. " By
" virtue of the power that was given to me
" by the will of my late Sovereign Ferdinand,

" and which has been confirmed to me by his

" fucceffor Charles the Fifth/'—" But Ferdl-

*' nand/' retorted they, " being only the admi-

*^ niftrator of the kingdom, had not the power of

*' appointing a Regent. The Queen alone has

*' that power."—" Well, then,'' faid Ximenes,

retreating with them into a balcony, from whence

a battery of cannon was difcovered, which was at

that moment thundering a mod furious difcharge,

*' behold the power with which I have governed,

*^ and with which I intend to govern ;" and on

the inftant every complaint ceafed.

He ufed occafionally to fay, " When a man is

*^ in powerg and has nothing to reproach himfelf

'^ with, the wifefl way is to permit the people to

*' enjoy the wretched confolation of avenging

their wrongs by their fpeeches*."cc

At the fiege of Oran in Africa, the Cardinal

himfelf led the Spanifli troops to the breach,

* The late King of Pruffia being afked one day why he

permitted fo many libels to be printed againft him, faid,

*' Myfelf and my fubjedts are come to a compofition : I do

" as I pleafe, and they write as they pleafe."

7 mounted
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mounted on a charger, dreffed in his pontifical

robes, and preceded by a monk on horfeback, who
bore his archiepifcopal crofs. " Go on, go on,

*^ my children," exclaimed he to the foldiers

;

*^ I am at your head. A Pried fliould think it

" an honour to expofe his life for his religion.

" I have an example in my predeceflbrs in the

*^ archbifhoprick of Toledo. Go on to vidory.'*

When his vidorious troops took pofleilion of

the town, " Not unto us, not unto us, O
" Lord !" exclaimed he, " but unto thy name be

" the praife and the power given." He burfl

into tears on feeing the number of the dead that

were lying on the ground, and was heard to fay

to himfelf, " They were indeed infidels, but they

*' might have become Chriftians ! By their

" death, they have deprived me of the principal

" advantage of the vidory we have gained over

« them."

Ximenes died in 1 5 1 7, at the age of eighty-two,

of chagrin at being removed from the dignity of

Prime Minifler by Charles the Fifth, who, being

born in Flanders, was defirous that a native of

that country fliould pofTefs it.

The Cardinal on his death-bed, and on the

point of receiving the lad facraments, declared,

*' I have no caufe to affli6: myfeif that I have ever

" done
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" done an Injury or injuftice to any one during the

" whole courfe ofmy adminiftration, and I indeed

*^ have all the reafon m the world to believe that

" I have never fuffered any occafion to have

*' been loll in which I could afford my affiftance

*' to any one that aiked it. With refped to

'^ the revenues which as an ecclefiaftic I have

*^ poffeffed, and of Vvhich I am now about to

^' give an account to God, I moil firmly and

" folemnly proteft, that I have never diverted

*^ from its proper deftination a fmgle crown-piece

*« of them to the advantage of myfelf and of my
" relations.'*

Ximenes had the fmgular merit of permitting

the citizens of the different tov/ns in Spain to

bear arms in the fervice of their country. This

regulation corrected in fome degree the infolence

of the Nobility, and faved from the horrors of

war the peafants and the cultivators of land. He
inflituted an eftablifhment, from which that of

St. Cyr was imitated by Madame de Maintenon^

for the education and fupport of the daughters of

the indigent Nobility. He gave away immenfc

fums in alms ; and indeed, his whole views feem

to have been directed to the good of that peo-

ple whom he governed. He firfl caufed to be

publifhed an edition of the Polyglot Bible in

four languages^ which has fmce ferved as a

model
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model to other editions of it. Flechier fays of

him, " As dexterous as Ferdinand himfelf in the

^^ art of governing mankind, he infinitely fur-

" paiTed him in the qualities of the heart : no-

" ble, magnificent, generous, the protedor of

*^ innocence, of virtue, and of merit, he con-

" ceived and executed no plans but thofe which

" were of ufe to mankind. Yet, as every thing

" human mufl bear fome alloy, his excellent

'^ qualities w^ere occafionally tarniflied by feve-

^^ rity, by obftinacy, and by ambition. Of his

*^ merit, perhaps, no greater teftimony can be

" given, than that his fovereign Ferdinand, who
" hated him in his heart, at his death appointed

" him Regent of his kingdom*."

CARDINAL ALEXANDER FARNESE

was one of the greatefl ornaments of the fix-

teenth century. He was made Cardinal at the

age of fourteen, his uncle being Pope. Charles

* FerSnand once wrote to Novara, who commanded the

expedition againfl Oran under the Cardinal, " Hinder
** our good man from coming over to Spain very foon,

" We mull make all the ufe we can of his perfou and

" of his money."

VOL. III. N the
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the Fifth, an excellent appreciator of merit, faid

of him, " that nothing could be conceived more

" auguft than the Sacred College, were it entirely

" compofed of Alexander Farnefes.^'

The Cardinal had frequently this faying in hig

mouth, " That nothing was more contemptible

" than a foldier without courage, except an eccle-

** fiaftic without learning."

ANNIBAL CARACCr.

It is faid of this great Painter, that when the

converfation in which he was engaged referred to

any thing that could be made an object of deli-

neation, he ufed to take out his pencil and draw it j

giving as a reafon, that as Poets paint by words,

fo Painters fhould fpeak by their pencils.

Annibal was fo ImpreiTed v/ith the idea of the

neceflity of correal defign to an artift, that it was

a favourite faying of his, " Give me a good out-

'• line, and you may fill up the middle as you

" pleafe." Annibal is fuppofed to have died of

vexation, at the age of forty-nine, on receiving

from the Cardinal Farngfe one hundred and fifty

pounds
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|>ounds only for that flupendous effort of art, the

Gallery at Rome which bears the Cardinal's

name, and which took him up eight years to

finilh ; thus immortalizing at once the deteftable

avarice of his employer, and his own tranfcend-

ant genius. The following infcription was thrown

into his grave

:

^uod poteras hominum vivos effingere vultus

Annihal^ heu cito mors tn^da te rapuit,

FinxiJJes utinam te, mors decepta fepulehro

Crederet efflgiem, vivus ^ ipfefores

,

Death envied, Annibal ! thy wond'rous art.

Life to each human vifage to impart

;

Hadft thou thyfelf thy Ukenefs but pourtray'd.

The Fates themfelves a kind miftake had made ;

Had merely plac'd thy femblance in the grave.

And powers like thine, for once, been known to fave.

AGOSTINO CARACCI

was the fcholar and the man of letters of that dif-

tinguifhed family in art whofe name he bore.

His poetical advice to a young Student In

Painting may be thus tranflated

:

^ 2 Whoe'er
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Whoe'er in painting wifhes to excel.

The chafte defign of Rome fliould ftudy well

}

His light and lliade by thofe of Venice rule
^

His colours take from the Lombardian School j

With Titian's nature and his truth combine

Fam'd Buonaroti's grand and awful line

;

Raphael's exadt proportions keep in view,

Correggio's pure and perfect ftyle purfue ;

Adopt Tibaldi's fplendid ornament,

With learned Primaticcio invent

;

Then o'er the whole, ^ith nice difcernment, placs

Some chofen traits from Parmegiano's grace.

BENVENUTO CELLINI.

The vanity of mankind often makes them

imagine that they poflefs fomething peculiar to

themfelves, and miknown to other lefs favoured

mortals. Lord Herbert of Cherbury fancied

that the emanations of his body were highly per-

fumed. The celebrated fculptor Cellini fuppofed

that he had about his perfon an irradiation of a

very extraordinary Idnd:

" From the very moment," fays he, in the

very entertaining Life written by himfelf, " that

" I beheld this phenomenon, (a dream which he

" fuppofed to be fomething fupernatural,) there

" appeared
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*^ appeai-ed—ftrange to relate !—a refplendent

" light over my head, which has difplayed itfelf

" confpicuoufly to all to whom I have thought

*' proper to fhew it; but they are very few.

'^ This fhining light is to be feen in the morning

*' over my fhadow till two o'clock in the after-

" noon, and it appears to the greateil advantage

" when the grafs is moid with dew : it is like-

^^ wife vifible in the evening at fun-fet. This

*' phenomenon I took notice of when I was at

" Paris, becaufe the air is exceedingly clear in

" that climate, fo that I could diflinguifh it there

" much plainer than in Italy, where the mifls

" are much more frequent : but I can fee it even

^^ there, and fhew it to others, though not to

^* fo much advantage as in France."

The hypochondriacal diforder is fuppofed to b.e

a complaint peculiar to Englilhmen, and hardly

ever feen to advantage unlefs amidfl the fogs and

damps of our humid climate. Cellini, however,

in his Life, defcribes an inflance of it in the per-

fon of the Conflable of the Caflle of St. Angelo,

which mocks any thing that Cheyne or Mande-

yille have ever recorded.

" The Conflable," fays he, " had annually

*' a certain periodical diforder ; and when the fit

" came upon him, he was talkative to an excefs.

N 3
^' Every
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" Every year he had fome different whim. One
^' time he conceited himfelf metamorphofed into

^' a pitcher of oil ; another time he thought him-

" felf a frog, and began to leap like that animal

;

*^ another time he imagined that he was dead,

<* and it was found necelfary to humour his ima-

" gination by making a fham burying ; fome-

^' times he fancied himfelf a bat, and when he

" went a walldng, he would make fuch noifes as

" bats make, and he ufed flrange geftures with

« his body, as if he were going to fly."

ANTONIO GUEVARA

was wont to fay, " that Heaven would be filled

*' with thofe that had done good works, and

" Hell with thofe that had intended to do them."

CAMERARIUS

had this faying, " Dei fapientia et hominumJlul-

«' titia mundum gubernajit, Ars political' added

he, " non eft ars tarn regendi quamfallendi homi-

" nes.'^ The politics, no doubt, to which he

applied
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applied his cenfure, was the tortuous fhlfting

policy of modern times ; and not that noble art

which renders manldnd wife, good, and happy.

PHILIPPO STROZZI,

with fome other of the principal citizens of Flo-

rence, confpired againfl the tyranny of the Houfe

of Medicis. He was taken prifoner in the at-

tempt, and put to the torture to difcover his ac-

complices. He bore the pains of the rack with

great fortitude, nor could his enemies extort

from him the fmallefl word that could inculpate

any of his friends. On being threatened a fecond

time with the torture, he refolved to deftroy him-

felf ; and having difcovered in the corner of the

dungeon in which he was confined, a fword that

one of the foldiers who guarded the prifon had

left there through careleflhefs, he drew blood

from himfelf with it, and wrote upon the walls of

his cell, from Virgil,

Exoriare aliquis nojlris ex ojfibus ultor :

Rife an avenger of my fad remains ;

I mock at death and triumph in my pains.

He afterwards ftabbed himfelf.

N 4 Strozzi
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Strozzi was a merchant : and when fome per-

fon, by way of paying court to him, called him

by the name of Meflire, in the true fpirit of a

Republican he anfwered, " I am neither a lawyer

" nor a military man ; but PhiHp the fon of a

*' merchant. If you wifh to preferve my friend-

" fliip then/ call me by my real name, and do

'^ not offend me by adding titles to it to v/hich

^' I have no claim. The nrfl: offence I attribute

«^ to ignorance ; but, if k happen a fecond time,

*f
I fliall attribute it to a defire to affront me."

M- Requier has publifhed a Life of Strozzi in

French 5 with this title : " The Life of Philip

" Strozzi, the firfl Merchant of Florence and

^' of all Italy, under the Reigns of Charles the

« Fifth, of Francis the Firft, Chief of his Houfe,

*^ the rival of that of the Medici under the

** Sovereignty of Duke Alexander. Tranilated

" from the Italian of Lorenzo the Brother of

« Strozzi."

BARTHELEMI DE LAS CASAS,

BISHOP OF CHIAPA,

This exemplary Prelate, on his firfl taking up

the Ecclefiaflical life, had a Curacy in Spain,

which
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which he quitted, to go to America, to convert

to the Chriftian Religion the inhabitants of that

iately-difcovered country. Las Cafas, however,

found his miffion more extenfive and more dan-

gerous than he had im.agined ; for he difcovered,

that thofe whom he went to convert were op-

prefled and perfecuted with every fpecies of

cruelty by their Governors. Againfl thefe he

exerted his eloquence with great humanity and

bravery ; and, finding his arguments had no

weight with the brutal Spaniards, he took the

noble refolution to return to Spain, to plead the

caufe of his innocent and ill-treated flock before

the Emperor Charles the Fifth in perfon. He
performed this kind office with fuch good effed,

that the Emperor, overcome by the forcible re-

prefentations he made, and the powerful pictures

he drew of the cruelty of the Spaniards in Ame-

rica, made feveral regulations to endeavour to

prevent them in future. Thefe regulations were

not, however, obferved very flridly, and pillage

and barbarity ftill prevailed amidft the poor de-

fencelefs Indians, which received fome fandion

and encouragement from a book printed at

Rome, but profcribed in Spain, written by

Sepulveda, a celebrated theologian of the Church

of Rome, who pretended in his work to juflify

all the cruelties that had been exercifed againfl

the Indians, by thofe which had been praftifed

againfl
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agalnfl the people of Canaan by the Jews. Las

Cafas, now become Bifhop of Chiapa in Peru,

refuted the book of this proflituted Divine, in a

work intitled " The Deflru6lion of the Indians
;"

in which, perhaps, there may be fomething of

exaggeration, but which will be readily forgiven

by thofe who know how to appreciate purity of

intention and thofe flrong feelings which the fight

of barbarity and cruelty are fure to excite in a

generous and an ardent mind*. The Empe-

* ** Let the reader," fays Mr. Bryan Edwards, very fen-

fibly, "judge of Las Cafas from the following narrative, in

*' which his falfehood (if the ftory were falfe) could have

*' been eafily detected :—I once beheld four or five principal

*' Indians roafted alive at a flow fire ; and, as the miferable

*' viftjms poured forth dreadful fcreams, which difturbed the

•* Commanding Officer in his afternoon flumbers, he fent

«* word that they fliould be ilrangled ; but the Officer on

*' Guard (I know his name and I know his relations in

*' Seville) would not fuffer it, but caufing their mouths to be

<« gagged, that their cries might not be heard, he llirred

** up the fire with his own hands, and roafted them delibe-

*' rately till they all expired. I faw it myfelf. After read-

*' ing accounts like thefe," adds the humane ^nd eloquent

Hiftorian of the Weft Indies, " who can help forming an in-

*' dignant wiffi, that the hand of Heaven, by fome miracu-

" lous interpofition, had fwept thefe European Tyrants

«* from the face of the Earth ; who, hke fo many beafts of

«* prey, roamed round the world, only to defolate and to dcr

*< ftroy, and, more remorfelefs than the fierceft favage,

" thirfted for human blood, without having the impulfe of

" natural appetite to plead in their defence."

—

H'tftory ofthi

Weft Indies, page 88. Fol. u

ror
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Tor appointed his Confeflbr, Dominico Soto, to

arbitrate between thefe different reprefentations,

and to give him his opinion in v/riiing ; but on

this it does not appear that Charles ever de-

cided. The Indians were (till oppreffed. The

good Bifliop, after having made himfelf refpeded

in America by his virtues and his zeal for the

interefts of thofe who were committed to his care

for thirty years, returned in 1551 to Spain. In

his zeal toferve the Americans, he appears to

have laid afide his notions of humanity refpecling

the Negroes, whop he wiilied to have enllaved

and employed in the Spanifh Colonies in the

Weft Indies, inftead of tfae Americans ; fo apt

are the beft minds to be prejudiced, when they

attend merely to one part of a fubjed:.

Las Cafas died at the age of ninety-two,

in Spain, having refigned his Bifhopric, and

having made in Peru feveral eftablifhments for

his Order, that of St. Dominic. The BiflioD

wrote a treatife in Latin, now very fcarce, on

this lingular queftion, which would in his time

perhaps have fuffered difcuflion :
" If Sovereigns

" can in confcience, by any right, alienate from

" the dominion of their crown their citizens and

" their fubjecls, and put them under the power

*^ of any private Lord ?'^

Contem-
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Contemporary writers mention the exceflive

and unneceffary cruelty of the Spanbrds to the

Indians, in a manner not lefs to be fufpecled of

exaggeration, than that of the good Bifhop of

Chiapa, had they not been eye-witneffes of them.

Peter Martyr relates, that it was a praftice fre*

quent amongfl the Spaniards at Hifpanlola, to

murder the natives of that Wand out of pure

fport, as if to keep their hands in,

And even Orvieta adds, that in 1553, only

forty-three years poflerior to the difcovery of

Hifpaniola, and when himfelf was on the fpot,

there were not left ^live in that illand five hun-

dred of the original Natives old and young ; for

he adds, that all the other Indians at that time

there had been forced or decoyed into flavery

from the neighbouring Illands. " Las Cafas,"

fays Mr. Edwards, " it is true, when he fpeaks

" of numbers in the grofs, certainly overrates the

" original inhabitants ; but it does not appear that

" he meant to deceive ; nor is there juft reafon

'^ to fufped his veracity when he treats of matters

" fufceptible of precifion, more efpecially in

" circumftances of which he declares himfelf to

*' have been an eye-witnefs."
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JOHN OF LEYDEN,

whofe real n^me was Becold, and v/ho was a

taylor, aflfociated himfelf with a baker of the

name of Mathefon, and they became, in 1534?

the heads of the fe6l of the Anabaptifls of Ger-

many. The baker changed his name to that of

Mofes, and difpatched twelve of his followers,

whom he called his Twelve Apoflles, to eftablifh

a New Jerufalem. They feized upon the city of

Munfter, in which they exercifed the moft atro-

cious outrages and cruelties. The Magiftrates

however, in making fome overtures to them,

killed Mathefon, and John of Leyden became the

Tole Chief of the alTociation, v/hich he foon made

a monarchical one, and put down the authority of

the Twelve Apoflles. In confequence ofa fuppofed

revelation one of his followers had from Hea-

ven, he declared himfelf King John of Leyden ;

however, uniting in himfelf the characters of

King, Priefl:, and Prophet, he eftabliflied polyga-

my, and took to hlmMf fevenfeen wives. The

new King's infignia were a Bible carried on one

fide of him, and on the other a fword. He had

a throne ereded for him in the middle of the

market-place, v/here he ufed to hear and decide

caufes. He gave cccafionally civic feafls and en-

tertainments in common, like thofe of the Spar-

tans,
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tans, in which the King, and the Queen, and tfie

great Officers of the Crown, waited upon the

populace. Thele common repafts were fucceeded

by civic dances, after which the Monarch mount-

ed his throne and made a fpeech. One of his

edids ends thus :
" Let, then, every one learn

*' his duty, and let one and all obferve our

'' laws : tranfgreffors fhall be mofl feverely

« puniflied."

During the fiege of Munfter by its Bilhop and

the neighbouring Princes, one of King Becold's

wives, fhe who alone had the name of Queen,

having ventured to make fome remonflrances to

the Sovereign upon the wretched fitiiation of

many of his poor befieged fubjeds, who were

dying of hunger while their Sovereign was

abundantly fupplied with every thing, he ordered

her head to be cut off, and made his follov/ers

fmg and dance round her bleeding body. Be-

cold's reign, did not, hov/ever, lafh long. His

city was taken by florm in 1536, and himfelf

made prifoner, and carried about in a cage from

town to town for fome time, as a v/arning and an

example to others.

He was executed at lafl: under the mofl ex-

cruciating tortures, in the midfl of that city

which had been the fccne of his villanies and

atrocities.
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PETER THE GREAT,
EMPEROR OF RUSSIA.

[1696—1725.]

When this Sovereign was told of the favage and

ungovernable behaviour of Charles the Twelfth at

Bender, he faid, " Since he has been ungrateful,

^' I fee that God has forfaken him."

Peter made a law m 1722, that if any Noble-

man beat or ill-treated his ilaves, he fhould be

looked upon as an infane man, and a guardian

fhould be appointed to take care of his perfon

and eflate.

He had one day flruck his chief gardener

without any reafon. The gardener, a man of

great fenfibility, was fo afflicted at it, that he

took to his bed immediately, and died in a few

days. Peter, hearing of this, exclaimed with

tears in his eyes, " Alas ! I have civilized my
^^ own fubjeds, I have conquered other nations^

" yet I have not been able to civilize or to

" conquer myfelf.

cc •SapiensJibi qui imperiofus /'*

After
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After his defeat at Pruth, Peter fliut himfelf

up In his tent, and forbad any one under pain of

death to approach him. Catherine, however, ven-

tured to difobey his orders, and brought to him the

heads of a treaty betvi^een him and the enemy. She

prevailed upon him to fign it, and he ever after-

wards with gratitude owned that he owed his life

and honour, and the fafety of his empire, to the

exertions of his illuflrious Confort.

Peter fent many young men to travel into

foreign countries, for their improvement in lan-

guages and in arts. If they returned without

having made the progrefs that might naturally

have been expeded from them, he put them into

the menial offices of his palace, as fcullions,

fire-lighters, &c. and occafionally made buffoons

of them, in revenge for their idlenefs and negled

in not well employing the talents committed to

their care.

He vifited France in 1 7 1 7 ; and on quitting

that country, in v/hich he had been treated with

the greatell attention and refped, obferved with

apparent regret, that it was haflening tov/ard its

ruin by the extreme luxui-y which prevailed in it.

This energetic Monarch took all the pains and

ufed all the means poiTible to become intimately

7 acquainted
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who ruled a great and uncivihzed Empire to

know. He entered himfelf into the detail of all

the arts ufeful to mankind. That of fhip-build-

ing feems to have been his favourite lludy. To

acquire a knowledge in this very ufeful art for a

great and commercial Empire, he worked as a

common fliip-carpenter in the docks of Amfler-

dam, and came over to England, where he w^as

received with great kindnefs and hofpitality by

William the Third, Vvho procured for his refi-

dence the houfe of Mr. John Evelyn, the learned

and ingenious author of " Sylva," called Say's

Court *, near the yard of Deptfordj and appointed

the Duke of Leeds to attend him. One day^

afte;- he had vifited the magnificent Hofpital of

Greenwich, he went to St. James's Palace to dins

with King William : that Prince afked him how
he liked Greenvvich Hofpital ? " Extremely well J

*' Sir," replied the Czar y " and if I were per-

" mitted to advife your Majeily, I Ihould re-

*^ commend to you to remove your Court

** thither, and convert your palace into an hof-^

*^ pital." Peter exprefled great fatisfadion to

* Say's Court was famous for the extremely thick and

high holly hedges that were la the gardens. There Is a

tradition in the family, that Peter ufed occafionally to have

himfelf trundled through them in a wheel-barrowi Mr,

Evelyn himfelf, in " Sylva," feems to hint at this.

VOL, 111. o King
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King William on the general appearance of hh

metropolis. " But Sir," faid he, " I am above

** all things pleafed with the fnnplicity, meek-

" nefs, and modefty that prevail in the drefs of

" the richeft nation of Europe." Peter often

mentioned to the Englifh Noblemen and Gentle-

inen who attended him, that he purpofed to

make a fecond journey to England, as he found

in that country fo great a number of inftrudive

objects.

Ik his Majefly's old Library in the Green

Park there is a portrait of this great Prince by

Sir Godfrey Kneller ; it correfponds exaflly to

the following defcription of Peter's perfon, as

given by that inflrudive traveller, Mr. Bell, of

Auchtermony : " His Majefty's perfon w^as

" graceful, tall, and well made; he was very

•* plain in his apparel; he generally wore an

** Englilh drab-coloured frock, never appearing

«' in a drefs-fuit of cloaths, unlefs on great

** feftivals and holidays, on which occafions he

** was fometimes drefled in laced cloaths, ofwhich
** fort he was not owner of above three or foiXr

** fuits. When he was drefled he wore the

*' Older of St. Andrew } at other times he had
'* no badge or mark of any Order on his perfon*

" When he went about the tovm by land, he

" always made ufe of an open two-wheeled

" chaiC"*
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^^ chaife, attended by two foldiers or grooms^

*^ who rode before, and a page, who fometimes

" flood behind the chaife, and often fat in it with

" his Majefty, and drove him. He rofe even in

'^ the winter-time before four o'clock, and was

" often in his cabinet by three, when two private

^^ fecretaries and certain clerks were in conftant

^^ attendance."

Peter feems to have loved his fubje<^s with the

attention of a friend, as well as with the affeclion

of a fathen He was anxious for their pleafure

and amufement, as well as for their improvement.

He came one day to the Gardens of Peterfburgh,

called Catherine's Gardens, in honour of the

Emprefs, which he had laid out himfelf, and on

finding no perfon walking in them, he afked the

reafon 5 one of the centinels anfwered, " Sire, it is

" becaufe we have fufFered no one to enter."—

«

^0 Arid pray, blockhead," repUed the Czar^

angrily, " what wife-acre has given you thefe

** orders ?"—" Our Officers, Sire," returned the

centinel. " What a pack of fools 1" faid the

munificent Emperor ;
^' could thefe people ima-

\^ gine that I had made fo vafl a walk, and at fo

'^ much expence too, for myfelf alone, and not

*f for the advantage of the public ?" The Czar,

on being invited by one of his Nobles to a

*Iiunting party, which was to termiuate with the

o 2 hunting
^41^
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hunting of the wild bonr, replied, " Hunt, Sir,

" as much as you pleafe, and make war on wild

" beads ; for my part, I cannot amufe myfelf in

^' that manner whilft I have enemies to encounter

^' abroad, and refractory fubjecls to bring into

" order at home."

Peter the Great knew no game of cards

except a com.mon Dutch game, at which he

played occafionally amongfl his Officers military

and naval ; and he reflriQed the flake to a fmall

. fum, and made an edid:, w^hich declared that he

who loft more than that fum was under no

obligation to pay. Of perfons who were fond

of gaming this great man ufed to fay, that they

had no taflie for any thing ufeful, and that they

.devoted their timie and talents to the purpofes

of:grofs avarice.

The Czar, when he retired to reft, was in

general completely fatigued with the toils of the

day, and gave flrid orders that he fliould never

be awaked unlefs in cafe of fire. When any

accident of that- kind happened, there was ,a

llanding order given to roufe him at the firfl ap-

pearance of it, and his Majedy was frequently the

irrft perfon that afnfted at the fxre, remaining

there and giving the necefTary orders until the

danger was over. Nearly the laft a<^ of this

great
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great Monarch's life was an eiTort to fave the'

lives of fome of his fubje^ls. In a very ir.firm

flate of his heakh the Czar was in ahoat vifiting

fome works that were carrying on '^ear Peteirf-

burgh
J
he faw at fome diftance a vellelffuH'of

foldiers and failors, in danger of perirnhig ; the

weather was cloudy, the fea rough, and the

violence of the waves had already driven the vefiel

on a fand. The Czar immediately feAt a boat to'

their alliflance ; but, norwithdanding the efforts

of the crew, they could not get the velTel afloat.

Thei^Emperor, a witnefs of this diflreiiing fpec-

tacle, and thinking that they did not exert them*

felves fufficiently to fave their brethren from the

fury of the waves, took the refolutio'n of going"

himfelf to their affiftance, and finding that his

boat could not advance to the fliore on account

of the fand-banks, he waded into the water up to

his knees, and reached the boat that was aground.

The prefence and the example of the beneficent

Sovereign made every one redouble his efforts ,

the boat was foon got off, and the perfons it con.

tained were faved. The next day the Czar was

taken with a fhivering fit, which was followed

with a return of his old diforder, a very horrid

internal difeafe, of which he never recovered ;

acute and unremitting pain indicated the ap-^

proaching death of this friend of his country, to

o 3 which
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which he refigned himfelf with the moll heroic

firmnefs, two months after the exertion of one

of the moft heroic acls of benevolence that

hiftory has ever confecrated to the memory and

admiration of mankind.

The late Emprefs of Ruflia, in a letter to

M. de Voltaire, fays, " I am much obligied to

** you for your Hiftory of Peter the Great. If,

'^ when you had begun your work, I had been

' what I am now, I would have fent you fome

^' curious memoirs relative to him. One carmot

^* indeed fpeak too highly of the genius of that

'^^ great man. I am about to publi/h fome original

** letters of his, which I have been picking up

" every where. He has drawn his own character

^' in them : the mpft excellent trait of his charader

'''
is, that in fpite of his violent paffions, truth

^•^ alv/ays maintained ovef him a never-failing

'' afcendancy ; and for this alone, I think h^

'' dcferved a flatue.*'
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CATHERINE THE SECOND,
EMPRESS OF RUSSIA.

[1762—1796.]

'

' This great Princefs drew up herfelf the in-

ftruflions for a new code of laws for her extenfive

Empire, The tranflation of it into French was

not permitted to be fold at Paris under the anclen

regime of that country. The two following

fentences would necefTarily caufe the prohibition

:

'' Every Government fhould be fo conftituted,

q*^ that one citizen fhould have no reafon to fear

4 another citizen ; but that all men fhould fear

' ** the Laws.

;:n:.y Laws ought only to prohibit thofe things

*. *« that may caufe mifchief to the individual, or to

*' fociety in general.'*

Catherine compofed two Comedies, of the

dialogue of which Voltaire fpeaks well. The title

of one of them is " The Impoftor ;" a ridicule

upon the notions of animal magnetifm, the power

of raiiing the dead, and the philofopher's ftone,

that have fo long and fo fhamefully prevailed in

Europe. She appears to have read Ben Jonfon's

04 " Alcliy-
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*' Alchymift :" the | rincipsil charader of The
Impoilor is called Califalkc^erftan. The Em-
prefs bought the Houghton Colledion of Pidlures

for fomething above 35,0001.5 and had the merit

of introducing into her country thofe excellent

models in art, which fhould have been preferved

for the ufe of the ftudents.pf a celebrated Aca-
demy of Painting in this kingdom, which does

not poifefs on<2 foreign piduvefor their imitation;*.

^' You are aflonifhed/'' fays the Emprefs, in

writing to Voltaire upon thp occafion, "that I

*• fnould buy pictures. I, perhaps, fhould have

^^ done better not to have bought them
;

yet,

* LordX)rford fays, in the preface to the Cjatalogue ,of his

collection at Stra\vberry-hiH—" Having lived unhappily to

*' fee the nclJcfrJchcol of pc.hrt'ing that this kingdom ever be-

" held, tranfported almoil out of the fight of Europe, it

" would be a ftrange fafcination, nay, a total infenlibility to

** the pride of family, and the moral reiiedljons that wounded
'* pride commonly feels, to expe6l that a paper fabric, and

*' an afTemblage of curious triiies made by an infignificant

^' perfon, fhonld lafl:, or be treated with more veneration

** and refpecl than the trophies of a palace, depofited in it

" by o;ie of the befl and wifeft Minifiers that this country

'* has enjoyed." Lord Orford, from a pious zeal for his

father's memory, has in this extract permitted him.felf to

decry his dwn exquifite colIe6liqn of pidlurcs and curiqfities

at Gtrawberry-hiil, a cpUedlion unrivalled for its excellence

and variety, th which the man of taile, the antiquarian, and

even the m^ere lover of rarities, will find fomething to arreib

>.;o attention and gratify his peculiar turn of mind.

'' you
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^* you know, an opportunity once lofl is not

^' often regained. But my money is not con-

^^ founded with that of my Empire ; and, by
'^ method and order, every thing may be done<

^^ I fpeak from experience.''

" But, alas !'^ fays ihe, in fpeaking to M. de

Voltaire refpe^^ing her Code of Laws, " Thefe

^^ Laws, about which there is" fo much talk,

—

" thefe Laws are not yet hnfflied ; who then

^^ can judge, whether they are good for any

*^ thine ? Poflerity, not ourfelves, muil decide

^^ that que f: ion. Conceive, I beg you, that they-

" are made for Europe and for Afia : what, a
^^ dilTerence of climate, of perfons, of cuftomSg

'' and even of ideas ! Behold me nov%^ in Afia ^

f' I wiflied to fee everything with my own eyes;

" I am amongfl twenty different Nations totally

" at variance vath each other ; I muil Hill make
" them a drefs that Vvill ferve them all. I may,
*^ perhaps, find oat fome general principles ; but

f'' for the details, (and what details I was going to

^^ fay.) I have nearly an univerfe to form, to

" umte, and to preferve 1"

" Laws,-' continues this great Legiilatrefs,

^^ are made for all perfons ; all perfons are obliged

^' to conform to them : they fhould then be
^f drawn up in fuch a manner that all perfons

^^ may
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** may underfland them. The ftyle of them
*' fliould be fimple-and concife, aiid admit of no
" latitude of interpretation *. >

'

^* All law (hould be written in clear ancl

'" precife terms ; but there are none in which tlie

*^ fafety of the fubjedl is more concerned than in

" thofe made againfl Treafon ; they ihould be

** peculiarly clear and precife. Nothing con-

* The propofal lately made by a learned and benevokht

Advocate for a new promulgation of the Statutes will,

it is to be hoped, meet with that encouragement from the

XtCgiflature, to v/hich it is fo well entitled. *' For this

" continual heaping up of Laws without digesting them,'*

lays Lord Bacon, " maketh but a chaos and confufidft

;

^ and tumeth the Laws many times, to become but fnares

** to the people, as is faid in the Scripture, * Phj^ifiiper eos

'* laqueoSf nam non funt pejcres laquei quam laquei Z,egumj*

^ and therefore this work I efteem to be indeed a work
*^ rightly herolcal.''^ Every lover of his country muft wifh

to be able to add in the words of the fame great mari"

" That there cannot be a work that his Majelly caB

•' undertake in thefe his times of peace more politic, more
*' honourable, nor more beneficial to his fub{C<fls f6r afi

*' ages. -'i

** Pace data in ferri?, animutn ad c'tvilia vcrtiiy

** jfurafuum, Icgefque tuUtjujiyjimus au^or,

-** War*s fword now Iheath'd, the Sovereign turns his miacJ

" To civil works, which benefit mankind
;

•< Amends the Laws, and with paternal care

** Forbids them ftill liis people to enfnaic."

Lord Bx^cgnV Speech on the Union ofLawk
'"' tributft?
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>' tributes to render the crime of Treafon fo

<^ arbitrary, as when it relates to words. To
^' implicate any other crime under that of Trea-

'* fon," adds this dignified Legiflatrefs, " is to

«^ diminilh the horror which that crime necefTariiy

'* infpires.

*^ It is better to prevent crimes than to punifh

*' them. Would you prevent crimes, take all

" pofTible means to enlighten the people ! Pu^

^« nifhments fliould be fpeedy, proportioned to

<' the crime, and public.

" The mofl efficacious preventive of crimes is

*' not the feverity * of the punifliment, but the

^^ certainty of it,

*^ The death of a criminal is a lefs powerful

f feftraint againft the commifTion of crimes, than

f^ the long and lading example of a criminal de-

* " There are lome penal Laws," fays Lord Bacon, in

his Propofal for amending the Laws of England, " fit to

** be retained j but their penalty is too great ; and it is

<* ever a rule, that any over-great penalty (befides the

** acerbity of it) deadens the execution of the Law.

^* There is a further inconvenience of penal Laws obfolete

** and out of ufe ; for they bring a gangrene negleft and

** habit of difobedience upon other wholefome laws that are

#* fit to be continued in pradice and execution ; fo that our

I* laws endure the torment of Mezentius.**

?4 l^ prived
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*^ prived of his liberty ; and making an expiation,

" by the labour of the remainder of his life^ for

" the wrongs he has done to Society. .r

'

" The corruption ofevery Government always*

" begins by that of its principles. The principles

" of good Government begin to be corrupted,

*' not only when the National charader and the

"fpirit of equality . which the Laws have pro-"

'^ duced are gone ; but they are corrupted like-

'* wife when the fpirit-of equality, becomes too*

*' fhrong, and every one wilhes to be equal to him^

*^ whom the Law has decreed to be his fuperior.

*' If.theiSovereign, as well as the Magiftrates-

*^ and the perfons in authority, ceafe to be re-

" fj>e6led ; if no particular regard is paid to old

'* perfons, to fathers and to mothers, nor to

" maflers ; the State in which this takes place is-

" xaofl affuredly haflening on very rapidly to its-

*' ruin."

—

lnftru6lions pour le Code des Loix,
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KINGDOMS.

GUSTJVUS ADOLPHUS,
KING OF SWEDEN.

[161I 1632.]

This great General v/as certainly one of the

Heroes of the lad century—a century abounding

in Heroes ; his courage, his force of mind, his

integrity, and his piety, well entitling him to that

dignified appellation.

In one of his letters to Louis XIII. of France,

who had written to him to exprefs his forrow at

being told that he was dejected on account of

, Wallenftein^s fucceffes in the field againfl him, he

fays, " I am not fo ill at my eafe as my enemies

" wiih to give out. I have troops enough to

" oppofe to them, and troops which will never

" iofe their courage but with their life. We
" fkirmiih together every day ; and I think that

" Wailenflein begins nov/ to experience what
" troops well difcipiined and courageous can do,

^' efpecially when they fight for fo noble a caufe

" as that of general libeity 5 and defend Kings and

" Nations
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*' Nations who are groaning under the yoke of

'' tyranny and perfecution/'

When the town of Landfhut in Bavaria fur-

rendered to him at difcretion, the principal inha-

bitants of it fell down upon their knees before

him, and prefented him with the keys of their

town. " Rife, rife," faid he; " it is your duty to

" fall upon your knees to God, and not to fd-

*' frail and feeble a mortal as I am."

Guilavus, differently from our modern Gene-

rals, never engaged in any battle without firft

praying at the head of the troops he was about to

lead toward the enemy, fometimes with and fome-

times without book. This done, he ufed to thun-

jier out in a ilrong and energetic manner fome

X^erman hymn or plaim, in which he was followed

by his whole army. (The eifecl of this chaunt

with thirty or forty thoufand voices in unifon was

wonderful and terrible.) Immediately before the

battle ofLutzen, fo fatal to himfelf, but fo honour-

;ible to his army, he vociferated the tranflation of

the forty-fixth pfalm, made by Luther wh^n he

-was a prifoner in the fortrefs of Cobourg, which

i»egrns " God is our ftrong caflle." The trum'-

pets and drums immediately flruck up, and were

accompanied by tlie miniflers and all the foldiers

in the army. To this fucceeded a hymn made by

Guilavus
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Cruftavus himfelf, which began, " My dear little

*« army, fear nothing, though thy numerous ene-

^ mies have fworn thy ruin." The word given

by the King for that day was, " God be with us.'*

The Minifters of Louis XIII. King of France

frere defirous to infert in a treaty between theif

Sovereign and Guftavus, that the King of France

had the King of Sweden under his protection*

Guftavus fpiritedly replied, " I have no occafion

" for any protection but that of God, and I defire

" no other. After God I acknowledge no fupe-

*^ rior, and I wifh to owe the fuccefs of my arms

^Mo my fword and my good condud alone.'*'

}xi a conference he had with the Minifter from

^r Court, Sir Henry Vane, whom he fuppofed

to have been bribed by the Court of Spain, as

Sir Harry was preiling him in a manner which he

did not like, he faid to him in Latin, " Sh-, I dg>

-*f,jiK)t i^derftand you^ you talk Spanifh.'-

\r^ He always preferred iordgn foMiei^, who
ferved voluntarily for puy, to thofe who were in^

lifted by the authority of Government in their

Own country. « A hound,'' faid he, " that is

" dragged by force to the field never hunts

^ weU.''
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• In one of his journies he was accofled hf

a Student in Latin, who defired him to permit

him to ferve in his cavah-y. " Be it fo, Sir,"

replied the King ;
'' an indifferent fcholar may

" make a very good foldier. But why, Sir,

*' do you wifh to difcontinue your fludies ?"

*' Alas ! Sire," faid the Student, " I prefer arms

^' to books."—"Ah! man," returned the King,

who fpoke Latin very fluently, and who was a

good claflical fcholar, " I fee what it is—it is as

" Horace fays,

*^ Optni ephippia hos p'-ger : optat arare cahalliis,

" The flow dull ox gay trappings wants;

'' To plough the fiery courfer pants."

Guflavus ufed to fay, " that a man made a

^^ better foldier in proportion to his being a bet*

« ter Chriftian." He ufed alfo to fay, " I'hat

" there were no perfons fo happy as thofe who
'" died in the performance of their duty." It

was weli faid of his own death, " He died with

'^ his fword in his hand, the word of command
" in his^mouth, and with vi<^ory in his imagina-

" tion."

This monarch thus concludes a letter which

he wrote to his friend and Minifler Chancellor

Oxenftiern, not long before he was alfalTmated

at the battle of Lutzen

:

" However
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^' However the caufe be good and juft, the

" event of war is uncertain on account of our

" fins. Who then can count upon the life of

" man? Wherefore I exhort and intreat you^

" for the love of Chriil, not to be intimidated^

** though every thing ihould not fucceed as we
*^ wifli. I, in the flrongefl manner, recom.mend

*'^ to you the remembrance of m^yfelf and the good

" of my family, and requefl you to do for me
'^ and mine what you would wifh God to do for

" you and yours, and what you would wifii that

" I fhouid do for you and yours, in the like fitu-

^^ ation, if it were his pleafure that I fhouid fur-

'^ vive, and that your family flood in need of

" my alTiflance. I confider myfelf as having

*' governed our country twenty years, not indeed

*' without many cares, but (God be praifed) with
*" a great deal of honour ; loving and efteeming

^^ our country and all its faithful fubjefts, and

" having facrificed, for their glory, my life, my
" money, and my eafe ; and having fought in

" this world no other treafure but to fulfil the

" duties of that flation in which it has pleafed

^^ God to caufe me to be born*

" If any accident fliould happen to me, my
'^ family are objeds of compaflion for my own
*' fake as well as for other reafons : they are

^* females : a mother v/ithout advice, a daughter

VOL, in. p " extremely
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^^ extremely young ; nearly in the nurfe's aitnSj

" wretched if they govern themfelves, and in

" danger if other perfons govern them. Natural

" affedion and tendernefs force thefe lines from

'^ my pen, which I addrefs to you who are an

*^ inftrument that God in his mercy has given

" me, not only to affift me in the very moment-

** ous afi'airs in which 1 have been concerned,

" but alfo to manage them againfl any accident

" that may happen, and to fupport me in every

" thing that I hold mofl dear in this world. I

^' trufl, however, entirely to his holy will my
" life and every thing that he has given me,

*^ relying upon his blefling in this life, and hop-

'^ ing, after this life, peace, comfort, and eter-

'^ nal joy. The fame I wifh to you in his ap-

" pointed time and feafon. I remain, and ihall

'^ remain as long as I live,

" Your kind and affe6lionate

'' GusTAvus Adolphus,
" Goldreau^ Dec, 4, 1630."

Guilaviis having, on fome occafion, told hi?

great Chancellor Oxenftiern, that he was cold

and phlegmatic, and that he flopped him in his

career, the Prime Minifler replied, " Sire, in-

'* deed I own that I am cold \ but unlefs I had

'' occafionally tempered and moderated your

" heat, you would have been burnt up long ago/'
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CHRISTINA
QUEEN OF SWEDEN.

[1632—1654.]

This fmgular Princefs left behind her In manu«

fcript an account of her life, dedicated to the

Great Author of it himfelf. It is to be met with

m the third volume of the ponderous Memoirs of

Chriflina publifhed by M. Archenholtz. She

fays, " that fhe addreifes the account of her life

" to the Author of her being, as having been, by
«' his grace, the one of his creatures that he has

" the moil favoured ; that he has made fubfer-

" vient to his glory, and to her happinefs, the

*^ vigour of her mindj and that of her body,

^^ fortune, birth, and greatnefs, and every thing

" that can refult from fo noble an affemblage of

" eminent qualities ; and^ that to have made her

" an abfolute Sovereign over the moil brave and

" the mod glorious Nation upon earth, is moll

'^ alTuredly the fmalleil of the obligations fhe has

'^ to him ; fmce, after having bellowed upon her

^' all thefe blefiings, he had called her to the

'^ glory of making the mod perfed facrifice (as

*' fhe ought to do) of her fortune and of her

<' fplendor, to reflore gloriouily to him what he

" had with fo much goodnefs lent to her.'*

p 2 Chriflina
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Chriflina wrote feveral Centuries of Maxims,

from which the following are extracted

:

" A wife and a good man will forget the pad,

" will either enjoy or fupport the prefent, and

" refign himfelf to the future."

'^ The Salique law, which excludes women
" from the Throne, is a wife law/'

<' Every favourite or Minifler that is not be-

'^ loved by his Sovereign, is always in danger."

" The world is deceived when it fuppofes that

*' Princes are governed by their Miniflers. How-
*• ever weak a Prince is, he has always more
^^ power than his Minifler."

" Every thing that deftroys the efleem and

" refped which mankind naturally bear towards

*' Princes, is mortal to their authority."

" Thofe persons who pretend to govern Princes

" rcfenible the keepers of lyons and tygers, who
*' mofl affuredly make thefe animals play the

" tricks they wifli them to play. At firfl fight,

*^ one would imagine that the animals were com-

^' pletely fubfervient to their keepers ; but when
** they leail exped: it, a pat of the claw, not of

" the gentleft kind, fells the keepers to the

^' ground ; who then begin to find, that they

" can never be perfedlv ceitain that thev have

*-^ completely tamed the animals."

^ The
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'^ The greater part of thofe who frequent the

^' Courts of Princes, have no other intention but

*^ to pleafe them, in order the better to deceive

'' them."

" If mankind would but take the trouble to

*^ confider attentively the important duties which
^' it is incumbent on a Prince to perform, no one

" would ever envy them their fituation."

" When men of rank become coachmen^

" grooms, and cooks, they plainly fhew that

" they are in the fituation for which nature in^.

f^ tended them.'*

Chriftina raifed Salvius, a man of low birth but

of great talents in negotiation, to the rank of

Senator of Stockholm, a dignity at that time con-

ferred only upon the Nobility of the country. The

Senate murmured : Chriftina replied, ^- When
*^ good advice and wife counfei ns wanted, who
^^ looks for fixteen quarters ? In your opinion,

*^ Salvius only wanted to have been nobly born
j

*' and h6 may be well fatisfied, if you have no
'^ other reproach to make him : the part requifite

^^ in all employments of State is capacity/'

A manufcript containing doubts of the fnicerity

of her converfion from l.utheranifm to Popery,

was one day fent to her. She wrote upon the

P 3 back
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back of it, what may be well applied by the

principal adlors on many other occafions : " Chi

*'
lo, fa non fcrive : Chi lo fcrive non fa,—The

" perfon who knows it, does not write ; he who
*' writes, knows nothing of the matter."

When fhe heard of the perfecutions and of the

dragonades permitted by Louis the Fourteenth

againll: the Proteftants of France, Hie faid,

*' Soldiers are very flrange millionaries indeed

!

** France," added fhe, " is like a wounded perfon

" who fuffers that arm to be cut off which patience

^* and gentle treatment would have cured."

" Death," fays Chriftina, in a letter which fhe

wTote to Mademoifelle Scudery a few months

before fhe died, '' that is making his approaches

*' towards me, and is always fure of his blow,

*' gives me no uneafmefs. I expert it, without

*' either braving or fearing it."

Chriflina ordered thefe words only to be put

upon her monument

:

D. O. M.

VJXIT CHRISTINA ANN. LXII.
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OXENSTIERN,
Great chancellor of sweden,

uied to fay to his fon, " Vides, mljiU^ qiiam par*

^' vuld fapientid Mundus ijle nofter regitur *.'*

Oxenftlern was Guardian to Chriftina Queen

of Sweden, who thus delineates his charafter :

" This extraordinary man po&lTed a great deal

** of acquired knowledge, having been a hard

" ftudent In his youth. He read even in the midil

" of his important occupations. He had a great

" knowledge of the affairs and of the interefls of

" mankind : he knev/ 'skio. forte and iht foible of

*^ all the States of Europe : he poiTelTed great

'*• talents, a confummate prudence, a vad capa-

^^ city, and a noble foul : he was indefatigable :

" he poiTeffed a moft incredible aUiduity and ap-

^' plication to bufmefs : he made it his pleafure

*' and his only occupation : he was as fober as

" any perfon could be in a country and in an

" age when that virtue was unknown. He was

* Mr. Dunning replied one day to a friend of his,

who ailiied him how he could get through the immenfe

bulineis with which he was loaded, " Much of it does

** itfelf, a little I do, and the reit is undone.**

p 4 '^ a found
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" a found fleeper, and ufed to fay, that nothing

" had either prevented his fleeping, or awakened

" him out of his lleep, during the whole courfe

*' of his Hfe, except the death of my father

" Guftavus, and the lofs of the battle of

*^ Nordlingue. He has often told me, that

" when he wxnt to bed, he put off his cares v/ith

<' his clothes, and let them both go to reft till

" the next morning. In other refpecls, he was.

^^ ambitious, but honeft, incorruptible, and a

*f little too flow and phlegmatic. He w^as made

<* great Chancellor of Sweden, by Charles the

*^ Ninth, at the age of twenty-four years, the

'^ only example of fuch a precocity in that

^' Idngdom.'^

DESCARTES.

This great Philofopher, who was one of the

profoundeft thinkers the world ever knew, ufecj

to lie in bed fixteen hours every day with the

curtains drawn and the windows fhut. He
imagined, that in that cafy and undifturbed fitu-

ation he had more command over his mind than

when it was interrupted by external objects.

Defcartes
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Defcartes in very early life ferved as a volunteer

in the army at the fiege of Rochelie, and in HoU

land under Prince Maurice, He was in garrrfon

at Breda, when Bleerman propofed his celebrated

mathematical problem. He gave the folution of

It, and returned to Paris, where he continued his

ftudies in mathematics and moral philofophy.

The philofophy of i^riilotle being then the phi-

lofophy in vogue in France, Defcartes, who was

dilTatisfied with it, and who intended to attack it,

retired to Amfterdam, to avoid any perfecution he

might fuffer in his own country for not facrificing

to the old and long-revered idol of Peripateticifm.

This produced the following letter to the cele^

brated Balzac, who had recommended to him to

retire into fome Convent in the country, to purfue

at his eafe his heterodox intention. The letter

from this great Philofopher to his ingenious friend,

admirably defcribes the peace and tranquillity

which then prevailed in the metropolis of Hol-

land, the emporium of the world, and the feat of

liberty and fecurity.

" Since you have been infpired with a defirc

" to quit the world, my dear Balzac, and to bid

^' adieu to a fervile Court, you muft excufe my
^' zeal if I invite you to come and fettle at Amfter-

" dam, and to prefer the refidence of that city

«^ to any one of the famous Francifcan or Carthu-

7
^' fian
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'^ fian Monafterles (in which there are many good
^* and pious men) to any of the mod pleafant and

" falubrious fituations of Italy, or even to that

" beautiful hermitage in which you were lad: year.

*^ However perfect your hermitage was, yet there

" were feveral things wanting to it, which are only

" to be found in great cities. To begin v/ith only

" one dcfe<^, it cannot polTibly poffefs that com^

*' plete and * perfect folitude which is never to be

" met with out of a great city. You will in your

" hermitage, perhaps, fmd a dream that will com-

*' pel the mod talkative perfon to be filent, and a

" valley fo fecluded as to excite even the mod
^ inattentive perfon to meditation or to extacy.

*' But you mud dill have there many neighbours,

*' who teize you with their offenfive vifits, and

*^ who are continually inviting you to return to

^^ Paris ; whild, on the contrary, I, who am
*^ perhaps the only perfon in this city who have no

*' concern in trade or commerce, (every other

^^ perfon here being abforbed in bufmefs,) can pafs

*^ my whole life here without being known to

*f any one. I walk every day as undidurbed

" amidd the crowds of the anxious and hurrying

* It (hould be remembered in favour of Defcartes*

opinion of .the retirement of the metropolis, that three of

the greateil efforts of the human mind were produced in

London—the Eflays of Lord Bacon, Sir Ifaac Newton's

Optics, and Milton*s Paradife Loft.

" multitude^
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^^ multitude, as you can poffibly do in your foli-

*^ tary avenue of trees. Nor do I take any more
" notice of the men that I meet than you do of the

*^ trees in your woods, or of the animals feeding

^' amongft them ; the hum of the bufy multitude

^' no more difturbs me than the murmuring of a

-" rivulet. If ever I chance to turn my thoughts

*^ to the adions of the perfons who furround me,

" I receive the fame pleafure from them that you

" do from thofe who cultivate the land about you
** in your neighbourhood, as I fee that all their

" labours tend to the decoration of the place

*^ where I live, that nothing may be wanting to

" my pleafure or convenience. If it is any plea-

" fure to you to fee fruit growing in your garden

" or in your orchard, and that prefent itfelf to

" the eyes of thofe who walk in them, do you

^^ think that I enjoy lefs pleafure in beholding the

<^ fhips that ride in this port, bringing with them
^^ all the fruits of the Indies, and whatever is rare

^^ or precious in Europe ? What place in any

^^ part of the world can you chufe, in which

" every convenience of life, and in which even

^^ every thing that nicety itfelf can dignify with

*' the name of curious, can be more eafily pro-

^' cured ? In what other fituation is there

^^ greater liberty? Where is there fafer ileep?

*^ Where is there lefs occafion for troops to

^^ keep order and regularity ? Where are poifon-

'' ing.
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" ing, treachery, calumny, lefs known than with

^^ us, where there are even velliges of the fim-

^' plicity of the Golden Age ? I cannot guefs

" why you continue fo tranfported with the

'^ climate of Italy, where the plague but too

^^ often makes its ravages, where the heat in the

^^ middle of the day is intolerable, where the

*^ cool of the evening is unwholefome, and where

^^ the filent hour of midnight is polluted with

^^ murder and with robbery. If .you are afraid

" of the coldnefs of the Netherlands, pray tell

*' me what fliade, what fprings, can fo completely

*^ remedy the fervid heat of your fummer fun, as

*^ our floves and our grates defend us from the

^' rigour of the cold. I hope then to fee you here

^^ foon. I have a fmall colle6tion ofmy meditations

" to fhew you, which perhaps you may like to

" fee. Whether you come or not, believe me to be

^' Your moil humble

^' and obedient fervant,

" Descartes.
'« Aniflerdani, Sept. 30, 1638."

Count D'Avaux offered Defcartes a penfion,

which he refufed, telling this great Negotiator,

after returning thanks for his generous offer,

" The Public alone fhould pay what I do for

" the Public." His Biographer fays, that

Defcartes became rich by diminilhing his ex-

penc€S,
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pences, and that whilft he remained in Holland,

he always wore a plain fuit of black cloth.

" At his table," adds he, " in imitation of

" the good-natured Plutarch, he always pre-

" ferred fruits and vegetables to the bleeding

" flefh of animals. Hi^ afternoons were fpent

" in the converfation of his friends, and in the

" cultivation of a fmall garden, w'hen the wea-

" ther permitted. After having in the mornings

^^ fettled the place of a planet, in the evening

*^ he would amufe himfelf with watering a

" flower." His health was naturally delicate,

and he took care of it, wdthout being enflaved

by that care. '^ Though," fays he, in one

of his letters, ^^ I have not been able to find

*' out a method of preferving life, yet I have

" arrived at one point of no lefs confequence,

^^ and that is, not to be afraid of death."

Defcartes, who was naturcJIy of a Vvarm and

lively difpofition, took great pains to command

his temper, and ufed to fay, that to the con-

trol under which he had been able to bring

his pafTions by early and continual attention to

the regulation of them, he was indebted for

that ferenity and tranquillity of mind which

contributed io greatly to his happinefs.

Defcartes'
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Defcartes' favourite device was " Bene qui

" latiiit^ bene vixit;'' and he ufed to fay per-

petually, " I value my independence at fo high

*' a rate, that all the Sovereigns in the world

*^ cannot purchafe it from me." Yet fo diffi-

cult is it even for Philofophers not to be flattered

by the attention of Princes, that Defcavtes was

prevailed on by the folicitations of Chriftina

Queen of Sweden, at an advanced age, and in

very delicate health, to tranfport himfelf to the

rude climate of Stockholm *, to become the

preceptor of that fmgular Princefs. His refi-

dence in that cold country, joined to his being

obliged to attend the Princefs every morning

in her library, even in the winter, at five

o'clock, to give her lelTons, undermined a

health too precious to be wafled upon a vain

and capricious woman. He was foon feized

with an inflammatory fever, in confequence of

* This appeai-s the more extraordinary, as Defcartes had

written to M. Chanut, the French AmbafTador at the

Court of Sweden, (who was the negotiator between Chrif-

tina and the Philofopher, ) in the following terms; "A
** man," fays he, " born in the Gardens of Touraine, and

" fettled in a country (that of Holland) where there is

*' indeed lefs honey, yet more milk than in the Land of

<« Promife, cannot eafily bring hirnfelf to quit that courr-

«* try, to go and live in one inhabited by bears, and fur-

«• rounded wilh rocks and ic€="

thi&
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this change in his manner of living, and became

delirious ; exclaiming in that fituation, when

the Phyficians propofed to let him blood,

*^ Meffieurs^ epargnez le fang Francois, je vous

" enfuppUe'^

Defcartes is defcribed by one who knew him,

as a man of fmall flature, rather of a dark com-

plexion, with a countenance of continual fe-

renity, and a very pleafmg tone of voice. He
was extremely liberal, an excellent friend and

a kind m^afcer, and fo little fenfible to refent-

ments, that he ufed to fay, " When any perfon

" does me an injury, I endeavour to elevate

" my mind fo high, that the injury cannot

*^ reach it.'' Defcartes had applied himfelf a

little to the ftudy of medicine, and like many

other ingenious men, who do not make a regular

profefTion of an art fo complicated though fo

highly ufeful to mankind, and which depends

fo much upon experience and obfervation, oc-

cafionally fell into grofs errors. The flomach

he ufed to compare to the refervoir of a corn-

mill, which if not continually fupplied with frefh

aliment, is deilroyed by the trituration of its

own mufcles. He was therefore, in order to

prevent this fuppofed mifchief, continually maf-

ticating fome light and innutritious fubftance.

That
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That fablime genius and excellent man Pafcal$

in fpeaking of the philofophy of Defcartes, fays,

" I can never forgive Defcartes. He was very

" anxious throughout the whole of his philo-

^^ fophy to do without a Firft Caufe
;

yet he

*^ could not prevent himfelf from giving it a

** gentle fillip, iii order to put the world in

" movement, and there he leaves it." Father

Paulian, an Ex-Jefuit of Avignon, wrote a

book intitled '' Le Paix entre Defcartes et

" Newton ;" but like mofl other negotiators who

are not in tlie fecret of thofe for whom they

negotiate, and more efpeciaily when they are

not commiiTioned by them, by no means carries

his kind intentions into execution.

Defcartes had for his pupils three PrincelTes,

and though he died in the fervice of Chriftina,

he ever preferred the Princefs Elizabeth*, daugh^

ter of Frederic the Fifth, to her j at w hich the

vain and infolent Chriftlna was not a little

* Elizabeth^ eldeft daughter of Frederic V. Elector

Palatine and King of Bohemia, by Anne, daughter of

James the Firft, King of England. She refufed to marry

Ladiflaus the Seventh, King of Poland. She was Abbefs

of the rich Proteftant Abbey of Hervorden, which, under

her influence, became one^ of the firft fchools of the Car-

tefian philofophy. She oied in 1680, greatly regretted by
the men of learning of her time, whom fhe patronized,

without diftin6lion of country or of religion.

offended*
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<Dffended. Defcartes dedicated his " Principia'*

to the Princefs Elizabeth, and tells her in his

Dedication, that he had never found any one

except herfelf who completely underflood his

philofophy.

On the execution of Charles the Firft, uncle

to this accomplifhed and excellent Princefs,

Defcartes wrote to her as follows

:

^^ MADAM,
" Amidfl much bad news that I have been

^^ fo unfortunate as to hear nearly at the fame

" time, that which has the mofl afFe^led me,

*^ has been the illnefs of your Royal Highnefs.

" And though I have been made acquainted

^^ with your recovery, I cannot quite efface

" from my memory the forrow w^hich the ac-

" count of your iilnefs gave me. The defire

" that you felt within you to make verfes during

" the time of your indifpofition, reminds me of

" Socrates, who, according to Plato, had the

" fame defu'e whilfl he v/as in prifon. And I

*' think that the inclination to make verfes arifes

" from a ftrong agitation of the animal fpirits,

*' which may entirely derange the imagination

« of thofe v/ho have not a ftrong and a fleady

" mind, but which only in a certain degree

" animates and illumines perfons of a found

VOL. III. Q^ '^ head.
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head, and difpofes them to become poets.

And I take this enthufiafm to be the mark

01 an underflanding more flrong and more

exahed than the common run of underlland-

ings. If I were not well alTured that your's

was of that defcription, I fhould have been

much afraid that you would have been ex-

tremely afflicted with the news of the dread-

ful cataftrophe of the tragedies of England,

But I can promife to myfelf, that your High-

nefs, fo long accuftomed to reverfes of for-

tune, and having fo lately incurred the rifk

of lofmg your life, will not be fo much fur-

prized and troubled at hearing of the death

of one of your near relations, as if you had

not been before acquainted with misfortune.

And although the death of the King of Eng-

land (however violent and unprecedented)

feems to bear an afpecl much more horrid

than if his Majefty had died in his bed ;
yet,

taking all the circumflances together, it is

much more glorious, it is much more for-

tunate, and it is much more pleafant ; fo

that the very thing which particularly afflifts

the bulk of mankind, affords confolation to

you. For furely it is very glorious to die

in fuch a manner as to make onefelf generally

lamented, praifed, and regretted, by all thofe

who have any fentiments of humanity. And
« it
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*"=
it IS very certain, that without this cruel trial,

" the clemency and the virtues of the deceafed

*' King would never have been fo noticed nor

*^ fo efleemed as they are at prefent, and ever

**^ will be by thofe who read his fad hiftory^

^^ I am well convinced that the confcioufnefs of

*^ his own innocence gave him more fatisfaclion

*^ in the lad moments of his life, than his indig-

" nation (which they fay was the only pafTioii

*^ obferved in him) gave him concern. As for

*^ the {jain of his death, I put that out of the

" account, his pain was of fuch fliort duration.

•^ For if murderers could employ a fever, or

" any other of the difeafes with which nature

'^ is accuftomed to fend mankind out of the

" world, one fhould have good reafon to think

" them more cruel than they really are when
<' they deftroy life by a ftroke of the axe. But

*^ I dare no longer dwell upon fo melancholy a

'^ fubjecl, and add only, that it is much better

^^ to be delivered from a falfe hope, than to be

*^ fruitlefsly encouraged in it."

" As for myfelf, mod excellent Princefs, who
am attached to no particular fpot, I would

readily change Holland, or even France, for

any country whatever, could I be alTured to

0^2 <« hnd
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*^ find it in peace and fecurity, and had no other

*' reafon for particularly fettling there but the

'^ beauty of the country. But there is no place

" in the world, however unpleafant and incon-

"' venient, in which I fhould not think myfelf

" happy to fpend the remainder of my days, if

" your Highnefs refided in it, and in which I

*^ was capable of rendering you any fervice, as I

" am entirely, and without referve,

" Your Highnefs's very obedient fervant,

" Descartes.'*

Defcartes had often in his mouth thefe lines

from Seneca the Tragic Poet

:

Illi mors gravis incuhat^

^ii mtus nimls omnibtiSy

Ignotiis mor'iturfihu

On him Death heavily mufl fall^

And double terror own,

Who known, alas ! too well to ally

Dies to himfelf unknown.
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CHARLES THE TWELFTH,
KING OF SWEDEN.

[1697—1718.]

Dr. Johnson ufed to think the Life of this

extraordinary Prince, written by Voltaire, one of

the fined: pieces of hiflorical writing in any lan-

guage. The narrative is entertaining and en-

gaging, the ftyle excellent, and it has the

mod forcible tefiimony of authenticity perhaps

ever given to any Hiilory, the atteftation of the

veracity of it, as far as himfelf was concerned, by

one of the principal a6lors in it, the virtuous

Stanillaus, King of Poland^ afterwards Duke of

Lorraine.

Charles wifhed to give laws not only to King-

doms, but to Science itfelf. He wifhed to alter

the ufual method of computation by Tens to

Sixes ; and was fo impreifed with the excellence

and utility of Arithmetic, that he ufed to fay, a

man who was an indifferent Arithmetician, was

only half a man*, " icn homme a de?niJ*

* The advantages of Arithmetic were perhaps never

better illuftrated than by Dr. Johnfon, who was himfelf

excellent at computation. " The good of counting," fays

iie, " Is, that it brings every thing to a certainty which

*' before floated in the mind indefinitely."

q^ 3 Quintus
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Quintus Curtlus was one of the firfl books put

into the hands of Charles ; and pn bemg aflved

what he thought of its hero, Alexander the

Great, he replied, " Oh how I wifh to be like

« him!"—" Why, Sir," replied fome one,

" your Majefly forgets, then, that he died

" at thirty-two years of age."—" Well, furely,"

faid Charles, " he lived long enough when he

*' had conquered fo many kingdoms."

Being preiTed to put the Crown of Poland upon

his own head, he nobly replied, " It is more
^- honourable to give away Kingdoms than to

^^ conquer them."

On feeing at Lutfeen the field of battle in

which Guflavus Adolphus died in the midft of

viftory, he faid, " I have endeavoured to be like

*' him. God in his kindnefs may perhaps per-

" mit me one day to have as glorious a death."

In one of his long and dreary marches, a fol-

dier brought him a piece of extremely black and

mouldy bread, complaining very much of the bad-

nefs of it. Charles, who knew that his fituation

would not afford him better, took it very coolly

out of his hand. " It is bad indeed, my friend,"

faid he, " but you fee it may be eaten ;" and im-

mediately ate a large piece of it. This prevented

any farther complaint.
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FREDERIC,
KING OF PRUSSIA,

[I740»"-I786.]

had inferted this pafiage in the Hiflory of his own

Times, in which he fpeaks of his irruption into

Silefia :
^' I was led away by ambition, by in-

^' tereft, and by a defire to make myfelf talked

*' of, and fo I entered Silefia. Add then to thefe

*' confiderations an excellent body of troops

^^ ready for a£lion, my treafury full, and the fpirit

** of my charadler, and who will wonder that I

^' made war againft Maria Therefa, Queen of

" Hungary ?"

Voltaire fays, that whilfl he was correcting the

works of the King of PrufTia, he perfuaded him to

leave out this paifage, for which he was after-

wards extremely forry, " For," adds he, " fince

^^ there have been in the world either Conque-

'^ rors, or men of ardent minds who wifhed

^' to be Conquerors, I believe that the King of

" Pruffia is the only perfon that has fairly entered

*^ into the reafons of his conduct. So rare and

*^ fo open a confefTion fhould have gone down
^^ to pofterity, and have ferved to make known

CL4 «' the
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" the grounds of all our wars. We blockheads/*

adds Voltaire, " Men of Letters, Poets, Hifto-

" rians, makers of Academical Harangues, cele-

" brate by our pens thofe great exploits
; yet

*' obferve, there is a Monarch who performs

<' them, and yet is the only p^rfon to condemn
" them/'

This active Prince fays, in one of his Letters

to Voltaire,

*' I have been very ill this winter ; but fmce

^^ my recovery I go on nearly as I ufed to do.

*^ With refpedl to my old method of not fpar-

*^ ing myfelf, I ftili perfift in it. The more care

'^ one takes of one's felf, the more delicate and

'? weak the body becomes. My fituation requires

" labour and action, and I make my body an4

" my mind yield to their duty. It is not a mat-

*^ ter of neceility that I fhould be alive, but it is

" completely fo, that whilfl I am alive I fhould

*f be aclive. I have alv/ays been the better for

*f this method of conducting myfelf. I do not,

^« however, recommend it to any one, and am
^^ contented to follow it myfelf.

" I have now furvived twenty-iix years a

?^ flroke of the apoplexy which I had in 1 749.

*? I hope
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^^ I hope that you will do thp fame with your

^^ palfy, which is not very dangerous if you

^^ obferve a ftrid regimen and eat no fuppers,

^' Fotfda?n, Dec, 4, 1775.'*

FERDINAND,
PRINCE OF BRUNSWICK.

M. D'Alembert heard the late King of

Pruffia fay, that at the battle of Minden, if M^

Broglio had attacked the enemy, and had feconded

M. de Contades, Prince Ferdinand had been

beaten. The Broglios caufed M. d'Alembert to

be afked, if the King of PrufTia had mentioned

this circumilance to him, and were told, that he

}iad mentioned it.

Anecdotesy Sffr. par Nicolas Chamfort^

MARSHAL KEITH.

On the death of this great General, brother

to the Lord Marihal, Lord Marlhal told Madame
GeoiFrin in a letter, " You can have no notion

f^ to what a vafl treafure I hstve fucceeded by

« the
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^' the death of my brother. At the head of an

^' immenfe army, he had jufl levied a contribu-

*^ tjon upon Bohemia, and I find feventy ducats

^' in his flrong box."

JOHN THE SECOND,
KING OF PORTUGAL.

[1481— I495O

To this great Prince Europe is indebted for

the difcovery of the Cape of Good Hope and the

interior part of Africa ; which difcoveries led af-

terwards to the more interefling one of the Con-

tinent of America.

His favourite maxim was, '^ that a Sovereign is

** unworthy of a Crown who fufFers himfelf to be

*' governed." So that when Henry the Seventh^

King of England, afked a traveller what he had

feen the moil remarkable in Lilbon, the latter

replied, " Sire, a Sovereign who governs every

*' one, and whom no one governs."

John fuffering himfelf one day to break out

into unmerited abufe upon Louis de Sufa, made

hini
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him quit his court ; but finding, on maturer re^

fledion, the impropriety of his conduct, he

ordered his horfe to be faddled, and immediately

went to Louis de Sufa's houfe, to afk pardon, as

he faid, as a private man, of that perfon whom

he had offended as a Sovereign, and brought him

to his palace on horfeback, between his fon and

himfelf.

JOHN THE THIRD,

KING OF PORTUGAL.

[152I— 1557.]

" No one," fays the learned Abbe Brotier^

^' perhaps better knew the proper rule for impofts

" than this Prince. When any tax was propofed

" to him by his Minifters, he always faid, Let us

" fee in the firft place w^hether it is necelTary ;

" and being fatisfied in that refpe^l, his next

" queftion was. What fuperfluous expences re-

^^ main untaxed ?

'' This Prince," adds the Abbe, " knew w^ell

f' what conftitutes the general difpofition to

*f virtue in a State. For if, faid he, our Gen-

" tlemen
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*^ tlemen and our Nobility were accuflomed from
" their earlieil years to fear God and to ferve

" him, they would live as they ought to do in a

'^ more advanced age ; and the men of rank

*^ becoming perfons of virtue, the inferior order

*^ of perfons, who always regulate their condud
** by that of their fuperiors, w^ould not fail to

" regulate their lives by them. The reformation

*' of a State confifts principally in the good edu*

*^ cation of the Nobility and perfons of birth."

yOIIN THE FOURTH,
pUKE OF BRAGANZA, AFTERWARDS KING OF

PORTUGAL.

[1640 1656.]

The Portuguefe, tired of the tyranny Vv^hicli

Philip the Second and his fucceflbrs exercifed over

them, offered the cro,wn of that kingdom to John

Duke of Braganza. He refufed it at firfl, but his

wife, the illullrious Louifa de Gufman, prevailed

upon him to comply with the wifhes of his coun^

trymen. " Accept, Sir," faid fhe, " the crown

*^ that is offered to you. It is a noble thing to

«f die a King, even though you ihould not enjoy

^^ your dignity half an hour,"

7 John
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John was pfoclaimed King of Portugal m
1640, without the leaft tumult, and, as fome

ivriter fays, as quietly as a ion fucceeds to the

Inheritance of his father.

The Duchefs of Mantua, the Governefs of

Portugal for the King of Spain, wifhed to

harangue from the windows of the palace the

people who were affembled before it, and who then

had juft murdered Vafconcellos, her Secretary of

State. Marogne endeavoured to diffuade her from

fpeaking, by hinting his apprehenfions of what

might happen. " And pray. Sir, what can they

^ do to me ?" faid the Duchefs. " Only throw
' *' your Royal Highnefs out of the window per-

*' haps.'* She took the hint, retired Into an Inner

chamber, and was foon afterwards fent well

guarded to Madrid.

The Princes and States of Europe foon after

this revolution recognifed the Duke of Braganza

as King of Portugal, fent AmbafTadors to him^

and received in their turn his Ambafladors ; fol-

lowing the maxim of the learned Grotius, " that

^ a Prince does not ftipulate for himfelf, but for

" the people under his government ; and that a
*^ King deprived of his Kingdom iofes the right

" of fending Ambaffadors*"

Algernon
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Algernon Sidney, in fpeaklng of this event,-

fays, that the Engllfh Court, though then in amity

with Spain, and not a little influenced by a.

Spanifh fadion, gave example to others, by treat-

ing with the Duke of Braganza, and not with

Spain, touching matters relating to that State.

^' Nay," continues Sidney, " I have been in-

^' formed by thofe who well underflood the

*^ affairs of that time^ that the Lord Cottington

*^ advifed the late King (Charles the Firft) not to

'* receive any perfons fent from the Duke of

*^ Braganza (rebel to his ally the King of Spain)

*^ in the quality of Ambafladors. The King

*^ anfwered, that he mull look upon that perfon

*^ to be King of Portugal who was acknov/ledged

*' by the Nation. And I am much miftaken,'*

adds Sidney, " if his Majefly now reigning

*^ (Charles the Second) did not find all the

" Princes and States of the world to be of the

'^ fame mind, w^hen he was out of his kingdom,

'^ and could oblige no man but himfelf and

*^ a few followers by any treaty which he could

*^ make."

—

Difcourfes on Government^ 4to. p. 4424

'' The Duke of Braganza," fays Howell, in

his Letter to Mr. Digby, " whom you may fo

<* well remember about the Court of Spain, is

" now King of Portugal, by the name oi El Rey

'^ Don Juan ; and he is as generally obeyed, and

as
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" as quietly fettled, as if he had been King thefe

*' twenty years there ; for the whole country fel!

*' fuddenly to him, not one town {landing out-

" When the King of Spain told the Count Oli-

" varez of it firft, he flighted it, faying, that

^^ he was but Rey de Ha^uas^ a Bean-cake King
*^ (a King made by children on Twelfth-night).'*

Segrais fays, " They give the Cardinal de

" Richelieu too much credit, Vt^ho fuppofe that he

" infligated the Confpiracy of Portugal. He had

" nothing to do with it. It is true, indeed, that

" when the Confpiracy had broken out, he fent

*^ aififtance to the new King, the Duke of Bra-

*' ganza ; but he never thought of a revolutionc

^^ The Confpirators were ten thoufand perfons in

*^ number, who kept their fecret fo v/ell, that the

" Court of Spain had not the leafl knowledge of

" their intention till it was publicly known,
*' Count Olivarez thought to make light of it, by
^^ telling his Sovereign (Philip the Fourth), Sire,

^' that foolifh fellow the Duke of Braganza is

^f going to make you a prefent of three or four

*^ Duchies, and to take poifefTion of a Kingdom
*' which he can never keep."
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ALPHOmO THE FIFTH,
KING OF ARRAGON,

[1416—1458.]

This Prince came to the throne of Arragott

in 14165 and conquered that of Naples in i44i«

He was one day afked, who were the Counfellors

he liked the beft, and who gave him the mofl

excellent advice. " My books/' replied he

;

'-'^ becaufe they tell me without paffion, and with-

" out any view of intereft, what is requifite for

*' me to know."

Being blamed by fome one for appearing in

public without guards, as not paying fufficient

attention to the fafety of his perfon, " Alas/'

replied he, " hov/ can a Prince who has never

*^ done any thing but good to his fubjecls, have

*' any thing to fear from them !"

The Duke of Anjou once prefling him to give

battle, when there was no great chance of fuccefs,

and nothing, perhaps, of confequence to be gained

by fuccefs ; he replied, " My Prince, the duty

" of a good General is to conquerj and not to

« fight.'*

While
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While he was making the fiege of Gaeta, he

would not permit fome of the inhabitants to be

driven back into the town, who had quitted it

from fear of famine. He was told, that his cle-

mency would prevent his taking the place.

" Alas," replied he, " I have more regard for

" perfons fo diflrefled as thofe poor people are,

^* than for an hundred towns like Gaeta !"

" The word of a Prince,'* faid Alphonfo nobly,

" fhould be as facred as the oath of a privatCL

*^ perfon. Thofe," added he, " who pre*

*^ tend to give advice to Princes, to prevent

" their fufFering their own iuterefts from inter-

*' faring in that which they give, fhould either

*^ be Sovereigns, or pofTefs the hearts and the

^^ minds of Sovereigns,"

" I wifh," faid he often, " from the bottom of

" my heart, that every one of my Subjeds had

" been a Sovereign for a few days ; they would
*^ then be better acquainted with the inconveni-

** ences and embarraffments of royalty than they

" are, and they would ceafe to be fo importunate

^^ in their requefts."

VOL. ni,
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FERDINJND THE FIFTff,

OF SPAIN.

[1479—1504.]

Philip the Second ufed to fay of this Prince,

*' The Spaniili Monarchy owes every thing to

" him." America was difcovered in his reign.

He married Elizabeth of Caftile, and by that mar-

riage procured and joined the kingdom of Caflile

to that of Arragon. He conquered the Kingdoms

of Granada, Naples, and Navarre, and poflelTed

himfelf of Oran, and of part of the Coaft of

Africa. Yet hovv^ great was his ingratitude

towards his two Minifters, Ximenes and Gon*

falvo, to Vvhom he owed the major part of

all his acqulfnicns ! The Pope gave him the

name of " the Catholic King," not fo much on

account of the fmcerlty of his faith, as on account

of his perfecutions, he having expelled the Moors

from Spain. Such indeed was the opinion enter-

tained of his religious faith by thole who knew

him bed, that a contemporary Italian Prince faid

of him, ^' Before I can rely upon his oaths, I muft

*' firfl know in what God he believes." Of him^

felf he faid, when reproached with having twice

broken his word with Louis the Twelfth, " Twice

f« onlvj does the blockhead fay that I have broken

^' my
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*f my word with him ? He is an arrant liar, I

" have broken it more than ten times." The.

completeft account of the tortuous policy of Fer-

dinand is to be met with in a very elegantly-writ-

ten French book, called " Politique de Ferdinand

*' k Catholique^par Varillas," 1688. 4to.

This Monarch was a flriking comment on the

celebrated fentiment of Ovid

—

dicique beatus

Ante ohitum nemofapremaquefunera debet.

Who then fliall be callM happy by the wife,

'Till the laft fcene (hall clofe upon his eyes ?

He loft his fon in the latter part of his life. His

daughter Jeanne, who married Maximilian, was

nearly an ideot, and was ill treated by her hufband j

and Catherine, who married Henry the Eighth,

King of England, was divorced from that Mo-

narch. This latter calamity, however, he did

not hve to fee. According to a Spanifh writer, he

never figned any treaty without this mental re-

fervation, " with the advantages and benefit for

" myfelf, the danger and expences for my
<< allies."

s. 2
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Isabella,
qUEEN OF ARRAGON.

Latest poflerity will ever view with love

and veneration the patronage this excellent Prin?

cefs afforded to that great and virtuous navigator

Chriflopher Columbus. To her perfevering pro-

te6lion of this great and excellent man Europe is

indebted for the difcovery of America ; to her

he had recourfe from the coldnefs of the Sove-

reigrij and the feoffs of hk courtiers^

*^ Ifabella,'' fays Mr. Deformeaux, " united

*f with all the elegancies and the graces, the great-

^^ nefs of foul of a hero, the profound and

*^ artful addrefs of a politician, the extenfive

^' views of a legiflatorj the brilliant qualities of a

^' conqueror, the probity of a good citizen, and

*' the exadnefs of the moll: fcrupulous magif-

*^ trate. She conftantly attended the Council,

*^ and great part of the conquefts of Ferdinand

<^ are to be attributed to her exertions. Indefati-

*^ gable in body as in mind, fhe mounted on

<* horfeback, and paraded the ranks of her

^* troops, animating them to battle and to con-

?' quefla Her name appears jointly with that of

?^ Ferdinand in all public a6ls ^ and in a fit of

^} weaknefs in her la(t hours, Ihe appeared de^

" firous
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^* firous of reignmg in fome degree after death,

" as Ihe exa(^ed a promife from her hulband

*^ that he would not marry again/*

GONSALVO,
THE GREAT CAPTAIN,

%vas a man of much prefenee of mind. When^
in fome mutiny among his troops, one of the

foldiers prefented his halberd to his bread, he

gently turned it afide with his hand. " Com*
" rade,'^ faid he, " take care that in playing with

" that weapon^ you do not wound your General.'^

On fome other mutiny for want of pay, on Gon*

falvo's exprelTmg his inability to give it to them^

one of the foldiers advanced to him, and faid in

a menacing tone, " General, deliver up your

*' daughter to lis, and then we can pay ourfelves.'^

The General, affeding not to hear hini amidfl

the clamour of the troops, took no notice of it

at the time, but in the night he took care to have

him apprehended, and hung from a window froitl

which all the army might fee the body.

Gonfalvo took Naples by florm in the year

1503 J
and when fome of his foldiers exprelTed

their difapprobation at not having had a fufficient

fhare in the fpoii of that rich city, Gonfalvo

R 3 nobly
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nobly replied, " I will repair your bad fortune

;

*' go to my apartments, take there all you caa

^^ find, I give it all into your hands."

Previous to the celebrated battle of Gari-

glias, his friends advifed him to retire from be-

fore the enemy, as his army was much weaker

and lefs numerous than that of the French who

were oppofed to him. " Were I to take your

*' advice," replied he nobly, " I fhould deftroy

^* my own fame, and hurt the affairs of my
*^ mailer. I know but too well the import-

*^ ance of the fate of the day, but we mud either

*^ conquer or die. I had much rather meet

*^ with death in going a hundred paces to-

*' ward it, than lengthen my life many years

*' by going ten fteps backward." The magna-

nimity he difplayed on this occafion was crown-

ed with fuccefs*

Gonfalvo, for fome time before he died, re-

tired to a convent
;
giving as a reafon for his con-

dud, that there fhould be fome time for ferious re«

fledion betw^een the life of a foldier and his death.

Being afked upon his death-bed what gave

him the moil fatisfadion during the courfe of his

long and glorious life, he faid, " That it was the

^' confideration that he never drew his fword but

" in thefervice of his God and of his Sovereign*"'
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COLUMBUS.

The Will of this great man is ftill extant in

the Archives of Genoa, in which city he was

born. The moft early life of him is to be met

with in a book printed at Genoa in 1516, en-

titled " Pfalterlum Hebr^itm Gr^cum, ^c. cum

*' tribus Interpretationibus^^ by Agoilino Giuf-

tiniani. It occurs in a note on this verfe of the

Pfalms, " Cg^U enarrant gloriam DeiJ^

In one of the letters w^hich Columbus wrote to

the King of Spain, from his fleet then lying be-

fore Jamaica, he has this remarkable paffage

:

*' The v/ealth that I have difcovered will roufe

*' mankind to pillage and to violence^ and will

" revenge the wrongs which I have fuffered.

" The Spanifh nation itfelf will perhaps fufFer

" one day for the crimes that its malignity,

*' its ingratitude, and its envy, is now com*

" mitting."

One of Columbus's immediate de^::endants is

faid to have married into an Engliih family. A
Genoefe Gentleman of the Durazzo family pub*

hfhed, fome years ago, an eulogium upon this

excellent and extraordinary man, in which there

are feveral particulars relative to him not gene-

R 4 rally
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raiiy known. Columbus addrefled four letters

to his Sovereign, three of which were tranflated

into French fonie years ago by the Chevalier

Plavigny ; the fourth is lofl.

Peter Martyr, in his very curious account of

Columbus's voyages, tells us, that on his landing

on the liland of Jamaica, he immediately cauled

mafs to be faid on account of the fafe landing of

himfelf and of his followers, and that during the

performance of that facred myftery,' an old

Carib, eighty years of age, attended by feveral

of his countrymen, obferved the fervice with

great attention. After it was over, the old man
approached Columbus with a bafket of fruit in

his hand, which he in a very courteous manner

prefented to him, and by means of an Interpre-

ter thus addrelTed him

:

" We have been told, that you have in a very

*' powerful and furprifmg manner run over

*' feveral countries which were before unknown
" to you, and that you have filled the inhabit-

" ants of them with fear and difmay. Where-
" fore I exhort and defire you to remember,
" that the fouls of men, when they are feparated

" from their bodies, have two pafTages ; the one
" horrid and dark, prepared for thofe who have

" been troublefome and inimical to the human
*' race

}
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*^ race ; the other pleafant and delightful, ap*

*' pointed for thofe who, whilft they were alive,

" delighted in the peace and quiet of mankind.

" Therefore you will do no hurt to any one, if

" you bear in mind that you are mortal, and

*' that every one will be rewarded or punifhed

" in a future flate according to his adions in

'' the prefent one."

Columbus, by the Interpreter, anfwered the old

man, " that what he had told him refpe6lmg the

" palfage of fouls after the death of the body

" had been long known to him and to his coun^

*> trymen, and that he v/as much furprifed thofe

*' notions prevailed amongfl them, who feemed

" to be living quite in a Hate of nature. That

*' he (Columbus) and his followers were fent

*^ by the King and Queen of Spain to dii'cover

" all thofe parts of the world that had been

^^ hitherto unknown, that they might civihfe the

" Cannibals and other wild men w^ho lived in

" thefe countries, and inflict proper puniflim.ents

" upon them, and that they might defend

*^ and honour thofe perfons who were virtuous

*• and innocent : that therefore neither himfelf

** nor any other Carib, who had no intention

*^ of hurting them, had the leall reafon to fear

*^ any violence^ and that he, with his fcllow-

" ers, would avenge any injury that fhould be

'' offered
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** oiFered to him, or to any other worthy perfons

" of the Illand, by any of their neighbours.*'

The Carib was fo pleafed with the fpeech and

the manner, of Columbus, that, though he was

extremely old, he offered to follow the navigator,

^nd would have dorie fo, had not his wife and

children prevented him. He appeared with dif-

ficulty to underfland how a man of Columbus's

dignity and appearance fhould be under the con-

troul of another perfon, and became much

more aftonifhed v/hen the Interpreter explained

to him the honour, the pomp, the wealth, of

the feveral Sovereigns of Europe, the extent of

the country, and the greatnefs and beauty of

the various objects over which they reigned*

He became penfive, melancholy, and in a flood

of tears aiked the Inrterpreter repeatedly, whether

it were the heavens or the earth which had

produced men fo fuperior^ to themfelves as Co-

lumbus and his followers.-

This great and good man may be propofed

as a model to all future difcoverers. Brave, in-

telligent, patient, perfevering, and humane, he

appears to realife the ideal perfe^lion of that

chaiacler. His laurels, unlike thofe of his fuc-

ceffors, were never flained with blood, and he

appears to have been as anxious for the fafety

and
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snd well-being of thofe whom he conquered, as

of his own people. Reciprocity of benefit feems

to have been his conflant aim; yet calumny

faliied that reputation which it was fo much

for the intereft of virtue to have continued fpot-

lefs, and ignominious chains fhackled thofe

hands which feemed deftined by nature to have

borne a fceptre. " The hardihips and difap-

*' pointments he fuliered on occafion of the

*' conquering of Jamaica, and his Sovereign's

*' ingratitude together (for lUibella was then

'' dead)," fays an acute and invelligating writer^

Mr. Bryan Edwards, in his Hiftory of the Weft

Indies, '^ proved too mighty for his generous

" fpirit, and he fell under them on his return

** to Spain ; leaving, however, a name not ta

*' be extinguifhed but with that World whofe

^ boundaries he had enlarged."

Columbus thus addreiTes Ferdinand in a letter

dated frcmi Jamaica, 1504:

^' Diego Mendez and the papers I fent by him

" will fhew your Highnefs what rich mines of

^^ gold I have difcovered at Veragua } and how
*' I intended to have left my brother at the river

*' Bela, if the judgments of Heaven and the

*^ greatefl misfortunes in the world had not pre-

*^ vented iu However, it is fufficient that your

« Highnefij
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^' Highnefs and your fucceffors will have th6

" glory and advantage of all, and that the full

'^ difcovery and fettlement are referved for hap-

*' pier perfons than the unfortunate Columbus^

*' May God be fo merciful to nrie as to conduct

" Mendez to Spain ! I doubt net but that he

*' will convince you and my illuftrious Millrefs

*' that this will not only be a Caflile and a Leon,

** but a difcovery of a world of fubjedls, lands,

** and wealth, greater than man's unbounded
*' fancy could ever comprehend, or avarice it-

^ felf covet; but neither he, this paper, nor the

" tongue of mortal man can exprefs the anguifh

*' and afHiclions of my body and mind, nor the

" miferies and dangers of my fon^ brother, and

<^ frisndo.'"

**^ Alas ! piety and juRice have retired to their

** habitations above, and it is a crime to have

^' undertaken and perfevered too much. As my
** mifery makes my Hfe a burden to myfelf, fo

" I fear the empty titles of Vice-Roi and Admiral

** render me obnoxious to the hatred of the

*' Spaniih Nation. It is vifible that all methods

*' are taking to cut the thread that is breaking

;

'^' for I am in my old age opprdffed with infup-

" portable pains of the gout, and am now lan-

*' guifhing and expiring^ with that amongfl fa-

" vages.
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*^ vages, "where I have neither medicines nor

" provlfions for the body, prielt nor facrament

^' for the foul,

" O bleffed Father of God, that compallion^.

*' ates the miferable and afflided, why did not

*' cruel Bovadilli kill me, when he robbed me and

*' my brother of our dearly-purchafed gold, and

^' fent us to Spain in chains, without trial^

^' crime, or (hadow of mifconducl? Thefe

^' chains are all the treafures I have, and they

^' fhall be buried with me, if I chance to have

^' a coffin or a grave ; for I would have the

*^ remembrance of fo unjuft an aftion perifh

^^ with me, and, for the glory of the Spanifh

^' nam.e, be utterly forgotten. Let it not bring

^' a further injury on the Caililian nam.e ; nor

^' let ages to come know, that there were

^' wretches fo vile in this, as to think of recom-
*' mending themfelves to your Majefty by de-

f' flroying the unfortunate and the rtiiierable

*^ Chriilopher Columbus, not for his crimes

^' but for his fervices, in giving Spain a New
*' World. As it was Heaven that infpired and
^' conducted me to it, the Heavens will weep
« for me, and fnew pity; let the Earth, and
*' every foul in it that loves juflice and mercy,

^^ weep for me ; and oh, ye glorified Saints of

«* Heaven, that know my Innocence, and fee

" mv
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*^ my fufferings here, have mercy upon me

!

*' for though this prefent age is envious and

^^ obdurate, furely thofe that are to come will

" pity me, when they are told that Chriilopher

" Columbus, with his own fortune, at the ha-

" zard of his own life, his brother's life, and

*' with little or no expence to the Court of

'' Spain, in ten years, and in four voyages, ren-

*' dered greater fervices than ever mortal man
*^ did to any Prince or Kingdom, yet was left to

*' perifli, without being charged with the leaft

" crime, in poverty and mifery ; all but his

*' chains being taken from him ; fo that he who
*' gave Spain another World, had neither fafety

*^ in it, nor yet a cottage for himfelf and his

*' wretched family. But fhould Heaven flill

*' perfecute me, and feem difpleafed with what

*' I have done, as if the difcovery of this New
" may be fatal to the Old World ; and, as a

*' puniihment, biing my life to a period in this

^' miferable place
;
yet do you. Good Angels

!

*' —-you that fuccour the oppreffed and inno-

" cent,—bring this paper to my great Miflrefs !

**^ She knows how much I have done, and will

'^ orive credit to what I have fuffered for her

'^ glory and fervice ; and will be fo jufl and

^' pious as not to let the children of him that

*^ has brought to Spain fuch immenfe riches,

^* and added to its dominions vafl and unknown

8 *' kins^doms
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*« kingdoms and empires, want bread or fubiift

*' only upon alms. She (if (he lives) will con-

" fider that cruelty and ingratitude will bring

*' down the wrath of Heaven, fo that the

^' World I have difcovered fhall be the means.

" of ftirring up all mankind to revenge and ra-

" pine ; and the Spanifh Nation will fuffer here-

*' after for what envious, malicious^ and un-

*^ grateful perfons do now."

The whole Letter is preferved in Mr. Ed*

wards's inedimable work.

" The common proverb," fays Thoret, ia

his Life of this iiluftrious Navigator, " which
*' tells us, that thofe who promife mountains

*' of gold make promifes that can never be ac-»

*' complifhed, is brought to fliame by the dif-.

*' covery of Columbus ; who, having promilcd

" fuch mountains, did indeed make good his

*' promife to that Sovereign who was wife

'^ enough to attend to what Columbus told

*' him : upon whofe name fome perlons have

** m^ade a forcible allufion to the Dove, whichj^

" being fent from the Ark of Noah, brought

" back again fome news of a world that had
^^ been hidden by the waters/'
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FHILIP II

KING OF SPAIN.

[1556-I598.]

Count Egmont advifed this Prince to break

with France, in order to prevent the troubles

that were beginning to arife in Flanders. He'

anfwered, " I had rather lofe all Flanders, than

^ fo fcandaloufly violate the agreement I have

^^ made with my Brother the Moil Chrifliaix

Kingj and fo young as he is too.'*(C

On his death-bed he gave his fucceffor this

advice :
'* Keep your dominions (if polTible) in

^' perpetual peace : give them good Minifters^

^^ rewarding the good and punilhing the bad."

He oftfcn diffembled thofe injuries done to

him which he either could not or would not

revenge; obferving, that it was a great part of

prudence occafionally to pretend not to be well

informed of certain things.

At his firfl: coming to the Crown, he ordered

his Judges, in all doubtful cafes between him and

any of his fubjeds, to be fure always to decide

ligainft the Sovereign.

Oa
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On receiving the news of the deftru6Hon of

the celebrated Spaniih Armada, he merely faid,

*^ I fent my fleet to fight the Engliih, not the

" winds : the will of God be done
!"

Philip was prefent at an Auto da Fe where

feveral perfons were to be burnt for herefy. One

of them, Don John de Cefa, as he was pafling

by him, exclaimed, " Sire, how can you per-

" mit fo many unfortunate perfons to fufFer

!

" How can you be witnefs of fo horrid a fight

without fhuddering !" Philip replied coolly.

If my fon. Sir, were fufpecled of herefy, I

fhould give him up myfelf to the Inquifition.

My deteflation of yoii and of your compa-
*^ nions is fo great, that I would act myfelf as

" your executioner, if no other executioner

^' could be found.'*

Soon after he had imprifoned his fon Don
Carlos, he wrote to Pius V. to inform him of

it, and to tell him, that Don Carlos, from his

earlieft youth, had fo vicious a ferocity of dif-

pofition, that it had even difdained all his pa-

ternal inftrudions.

cc
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DON CARLOS.

When this Prince afked his brutal father if

he really mtendcJ to take away his life, the latter

calmly replied, " Son, when my blood becomes

" bad, I fend for a furgeon to let it out.'*

The melancholy ftory of this unfortunate and

mifguided Prince feems to be peculiarly adapted to

the Tragic Mufe. Many dramatic waiters in the

different languages of Europe have attempted it,

and failed ; our Otway among the reft. The

materials are to be met with in the Abbe de St.

Real's Novel of " Don Carlos," which, like his

Novel of " The Confpiracy of Venice," from

whence Otway took his flory of his exquifite

Tragedy of " Venice Preferved," contains truth

blended with fidion*.

Spani/l"! r;]ilegm perhaps never appeared fo ri-

diculous, as well as inhuman, as at the death of

this Prince. Don Carlos, on feeing the execu-

tioner enter the room in which he was confined,

with the cord in his hand with which he was to

* Much afTiftance may, perhaps, be found in tin's under-

taking, in the Tragedy of " Andronique," written by Cam-

piftron about the year 17 12? and pubhfhed in his works.

ftrangle
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flrangle hiui, rofe up fionii his pallet witb great

violence and impetuofity, and exclaimed againil

the cruelty of his father. The executioner, look-

ing at him in a very fignificant manner, dryly

faid, " Do not put yourfetf in fuch a paiiion, my
*' young mafter, it is all for your good."

A contemporary writer defcribes Don Carlos

thus : " Vir durae bacc^, linguofus, difcordia,

** non homo :—He was a perfon of a very irri-

" table difpofition ; difputatious ; in fhort, not

*' a man, but Ill-humour perfonified."

PHILIP THE FOURTH,
KING OF SPAIN.

[1621— 166^.~\

COUNT OLIVAREZ.

When this Minifter was once reproached by

his Sovereign Philip the Fourth, for not hav-

ing done for him what Cardinal Richelieu had

done for his Mafler Louis XIII. and for having

loft him one kingdom, that of Portugal, whilft

Richelieu had extended the dominions of Louis

;

s 2 he
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he replied, " The Cardinal, Sire, had no fcru-

" pies." Olivarez, in one thing at leaft, imitated

the Cardinal. He caufed himfelf to be llyled the

Count Duke, becaufe Richelieu had taken the

title of the Cardinal Duke. Olivarez feems to

have made fome wife regulations for his country.

He freed from the charge of pubhc offices, for

four years, all newly-married men, and exempted

from taxation all thofe perfons who had fix male

children. To increafe the population of his coun-

try, however, he had recourfe to one very dan-

gerous and ihameful expedient, he permitted mar-

riages between young people without the confent

of their parents. On being difplaced from the

pofl of Prime Minifler, he retired to his eflate at

Loches, where, according to Vittorio Siri, he

died entirely of chagrin and difappointment.

LOPS DE VEGA,

It is faid In the Hiftory of the Life of this

Writer, that no lefs than 1800 Comedies, the

production of his pen, have been adlually repre-

fented on the Spanifh flage. His Autos Sacra*

mentales (a kind of facred drama) exceed 400

;

befide which there is a Colledion of his Poems

of various kinds in z i vols. 4to.
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It IS alfo fald, that there was no public

fuccefs on which he did not compofe a pane-

gyric ; no marriage of diftinclion without an

epithalamium of his writing, nor child whofe

nativity he did not celebrate ; not a Prince

died on whom he did not write an elegy ; there

was no Saint for whom he did not produce a

hymn ; no public holiday that he did not dif-

tinguifh ; no literary difpute at which he did not

affift either as Secretary or Prefident. He faid

of himfelf, that he wrote five iheets per day,

which, reckoning by the time he lived, has been

calculated to amount to 133,225 flieets. He
fometimes compofed a Comedy in two days

which it would have been difficult for another

man to have even copied in the fame rime.

At Toledo he once wrote five Comedies ini

fifteen days, reading them as he proceeded in

a private houfe to Jofeph de Valdeviefo.

Juan Perez de Montalvan relates, that a

Comedy being wanted for the Carnival at Madrid,

Lope and he united to compofe one as fafl as

they could. Lope took the firfl a6l and Mon-

talvan the fecond, which they wrote in two days;

and the third aft they divided, taking eight

fheets each. Montalvan feeing that the other

wrote fafter than he could, fays he rofe at two in

the morning, and having finifhed his part at

s 3 eleven.
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eleven, he went to feek Lope, whom he found

in the garden looking at an orange-tree that was

frozen ; and on inquiring what progrefs he had

made in the verfes. Lope replied, " At five I

" began to write, and finifned the Comedy an

'^ hour ago ; fmce which I have breakfafted,

'^ written 150 other verfes, and watered the

" garden, and am now pretty well tired." He

then read to Montalvan the eight flieets and the

J 50 verfes.

TEILIP THE FIFTH,

KING OF SPAIN.

[1700—1724.3

This Prince, who was always complaining of

his health, is thus defcribed by one who had fre-

quent opportunities of feeing him :

*' He eats heartily at dinner, goes out every

'* day, afterwards fups more moderately, but

*^ takes always a large plate of foup and the whole

" of a fowl ; lleeps for feven hours profoundly as

** fcon as he lays his head upon his" pillow, and u
" never difturbed eitherby the cough ofhisQueen,

'' (who
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^f (who conftantly lleeps with him,) or by the

^^ entering of her maids into the room, who are

*^ continually coming to her alTiftance."

Philip was one day much embarraffed by the

various accounts that had been given him of fome

political occurrence by the different Foreign.

Miniilers at his Court : " I will wait," faid he^

" till the Englifh Miniffer comes" (who at that

time was the late excellent Sir Benjamin Keene) :

*^ he is of a country that never deceives."

CARDINAL ALBERONI

ivas the fon of a gardener near Parma, and

when a boy, officiated as bell-ringer, and attended

upon the parifh church of his village. The Redor,

finding him a fhrev/d fharp lad, taught him

Latin. Alberoni afterwards took orders, and

had a fmall living, on which he refided, little

thinking of the great fortune that was one day

to await him. M. Campiilron, a Frenchman,

Secretary to the Duke of Vendome, who com-

manded Louis the Fourteenth's armies in Italy,

was robbed, and flripped of his clothes, and of

all the money that he had about him, by fome

s 4 ruffians^
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ruffians, near Alberoni's village. Alberoni, hear-

ing of his misfortune, took him into his houfe,

furnifhed him with clothes, and gave him as

much money as he could fpare for his travelling

expences*,

Campiflron, no lefs impreffed with his flrength

of underftanding than with the warmth of his

benevolence, took him to the head-quarters, and

* Witli good and generous minds a kind aftion^ is never

loft. The following anecdote is an additional proof of

the truth of this opinion :

** A Gentleman born at Salonica in Turkey, when he

** was at St. Mary's Hall, in Oxford, as a Gentleman-

'< Commoner, was very kind to a worthy young man,

** whofe circumftances obliged him to be a Servitor of the

•* fame College.

" The Servitor, taking orders, had fome preferment in

** America given him by his friend's recommendation. On
** the breaking out of the unfortunate war between this and

** that country, he was accidentally informed that the

**- ellate of the perfon to whom he had been fo much
"* obliged was in danger of being coniifcated, as being fup-

** pofed to belong to a British fubjeft. On hearing this,

** he took horfe immediately, and rode to the place where

«< the Aifem.bly for the dilcufnon ci the point was to

** be held, and proved to the fatisfa^tion of the Members,
** that his friend was not a Britifli fubjeft. The eftate

** of his friend, by this exertion, was effeftually faved,

«' and he had the fatisfaftion of being able thus eiTentially

** to ferve a perfon to whofe kindnefs he had been fo

«* greatly indebted."

prefented
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prefented him to his General, as a man to whom
he had very great obligations. M. de Vendome

finding Alberoiii to be a man of parts, gave

him a petty employment, and took him to

Spain. By degrees he obtained the Marfhal's

confidence, and propofed the daughter of his

Sovereign the Duke of Parma to him, as a fit

match for the King of Spain. Alberoni's pro-

pofal was amended. to, and the Princefs was de-

manded in marriage by that Monarch, then Philip

the Fifth. The Duke of Parma confented with

great readinefs to a match that was to procure

for his daughter the fovereignty of fo great a

kingdom as that of Spain. When every thing

was fettled, and immediately before the Princefs

was to fet out for her new dominions, the

Miniftry of Spain had heard that fhe was a

young woman of a haughty imperious temper,

and extremely intriguing and ambitious. They

therefore prevailed upon the King to write to the

Duke, to requefl another of his daughters in

marriage, to whofe quiet difpofition they could

not poflibly have any obje6lions. The King did

as he was defired and fent his letter by a fpecial

meffenger, Alberoni, who was then at Parma,

hearing of this, and afraid that all his proje<^s of

ambition v/ould come to nothing, unlefs the

Princefs whom he recommended, and who of

courfe would think herfelf highly obliged to him

for
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for her exalted fituatlon, became Queen of Spain,

had the meffenger ftopped at one day's journey

from Parma, and gave him his choice, either to

delay his coming to Parma for a day, or to be

afTaffinated. He of courfe chofe the firft of thefe

alternatives, and the Princefs fet out upon her

journey to Spain, and became Queen of that

country.

Alberoni'was foon made Prime Miniiler of

Spain ; a Cardinal, and Archbifliop of Valentia
;

and exercifed his Miniftry with the mofl complete

defpotifm. One of Alberoni's projeds was to

difpoffefs the Duke of Orleans of the Regency of

France, and to beftow it upon his own Sovereign,

as the oldefl reprefentative of the Houfe of

Bourbon ; to place the Pretender on the Throne

of England, and add to Spain the kingdoms of

Naples and Sicily. His project was, however,

difcovered by the Regent, and one of the con»

ditions he made with the King of Spain was, the

baniihment of Alberoni from his councils and his

kingdom. With this he was obliged to comply,

and the Cardinal received orders to leave Madrid

in twenty-four hours, and the kingdom of Spain

in fifteen days»

Alberoni, who took with him great wealth, was

upon the fecond day of his journey, when it was

perceived
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perceived that he was carrying out of the king-

dom with him the celebrated will of Charles

the Second of Spain, which gave that kingdom to

its then Sovereign. Perfons w^ere detached from

Madrid to wrell this ferious and important docu-

ment from him, which it was fuppofed he in-

tended to take to the Emperor of Germany, to

ingratiate himfelf v/ith him. With fome violence

they effected their purpofe, and the Cardinal pro-

ceeded on his journey to the frontiers of France,

where he was received by an officer, fent by ths

Regent to condud him through that kingdom

as a State prifoner. As a true politician, how-

ever, yields to circumflances, and is never em-

barraffed by any change of affairs, Alberoni, on

his arrival in France, wrote to the Regent, to

offer him his fervices againft Spain. To this

letter, however, his Highnefs difdained to return

any anfwer.

The Cardinal's difgrace happened in 1720, and

he retired to Fanxia for fome time, till he was

fummoned by the Pope to attend a Conlillory,

in which his condudl was to be examined by

fome of the Members of the Sacred College re-

fpedling a correfpondence he was x'uppofed to

have kept up with the Grand Seignior. He v/as

fentenced to be confined one year in the Jefuits

College at Rome. After this he returned to

Fanna,
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Parma, near which city he founded, at a very-

great expence, an eftablifliment for the inflruc-

tion of young men dedined for the Prieflhood.

In the difaftrous campaign of 1746, the buildings

were deflroycd by the three armies that were in

the neighbourhood ; and as the Cardinal was not

fuppofed to have been over-delicate in his ac-

quirement of the means by which his eflablifh-

ment was to have been fupported, his country-

men did not appear to exprefs much diflatisfadion

at the demolition of it. Alberoni, foon after

this, went to Rome, and was made Legate of

Romagna, by Clement the Twelfth. He died

at Rome in 1752, at the age of eighty-feven

years, having preferved entire, to the laft, the

powers of his mind and of his body. He is thus

defcribed in his old age by a perfon who was

well acquainted wdth him *

" He was very chatty in converfation, and
" talked in fo lively and fo agreeable a manner,

" that it made even the very curious facts he had
'' to tell, more interelling to thofe who heard

" him. His ftories were interlarded with French,
*f Spanifh, or Italian, as the circumflances re-

" quired. He was continually applying fome
<^ maxim of Tacitus, in Latin, to corroborate

" his own obfervations, or to come in aid of

«< thofe of others. His general topics of con-

" verfation wxre either the campaigns in which

" he
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^* he attended M. de Vendome, his Minlftry in

" Spain, or the common political events of the

*'' day. He was rather impatient of contradic-

** tion, and expefted that in argument or in nar-

" ration the company Ihould defer to him*"

The Engraving of Alberoni annexed is made

from a Portrait of that extraordinary perfon by'

Trevisani, in the poiTeffion of the Duke of

Beaufort, at Badminton near Bath, which

was prefented by his Eminence himfelf to the

Duke's Grandfather.

Alberoni's fpiiit was always very high, and his

temper very violent. During the time that he

was Prime Miniiler of Spain, Lord Harrington,

the Engliih Miniiler, carried him a lift of the

fhips of his country that were then before Barce-

lona, and would ad againfl; it if he perfiHed in

his endeavours to embroil the peace of Europe,

by arming the Porte againfl the Emperor, and

by making the Czar and the King of Sweden go

to war with England, in order to eftablilli the

Pretender upon the throne of that country. Al-

beroni fnatched the paper which contained the

numbers out of the IMinifler's hands, and tore it

in a thoufand pieces. Lord Harrington, nothing

abafhed, went on coolly with the thread of his

converfation, " Et commeje difois^ MonfeigneurJ*

When
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When the Marflial de Malllebois commanded

the French troops at Parma, in the year 1 746,

Alberoni waited upon him upon fome bufmefs,

but was refiifed admittance to him by his Secre-

tary, who told him the Marfhal was engaged

in fome affairs of importance, and could not

fee him. " Mon ami^^ replied the Cardinal very

indignantly, and opening the door of the Mar-

fhaFs apartm.ent at the fame time, " fachez que

*' M. de Vendsme me recevoltfur la chaife percee.^'

That Alberoni wrote with the fame fpirit with

which he a6led, the three following Letters of his

to Lord Melcombe, then Envoy Extraordinary

from the Court of England to the Court of Spain,

will evince. They w^ere kindly communicated

to the Compiler by Penruddock Wyndham,
Efq. Member of Parliament for the County of

Wilts ; a Gentleman on whom the unanimous

fuffrages of his ov/n County have lately conferred

that honour ; an honour long m^erited by his

pleafmg manners, his focial talents, and his elegant

hofpitality.

" Du Palais, ce 9 Mars 17 17.

" j'ay I'honneur, Monfieur, de vous envoyer la

'^ permiffion que vous avez demande depuis un fi

" long tems. Vous fcavez que ce climat n'in-

" fpire qu'avec lenteur Fexecution dcs affaires

;

10 *' nous
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«^ nous aurons de la peine a le changer, de forte

^^ que II y a de ia prudence a le pendie tel qu'il

^^ eft. J^ay Thonneur d'etre

" Votre tres humble et

*' tres obeiiTant fervlteur,

" Alberoni.
«• A Monfieur Monficur Bubb,

" Envoye Extraordinaire du

" Roi de la Grande Bretagne

" en fes Mains."

" Enfin, Monfieur Bubb, trouvez bon que je

*^ vous dife, que tous les Cabinets d'Europe out

«' perdu la tramontane, puifque la raifon d'eftat

^^ eft abbandone aux caprices de quelques par-

*^ ticuliers, lefquels fans lime et fans raifon et

" peutetre par des tins particuliers, coupent et

*^ rognent des Eftats et des Royaames comme
** s'ils etoient des frornages d'Holande. Soyez

" perfuade, Monfieur, queperfonnenevouseftime

^^ et ne vous honore plus que

" Le Card. Alberoni.*'

tf ^ ^~ '^ * ^

«« A Madrid, ce 5 April 171S.

" J'ai ete tres ravl, Monfieur, d'apprendre votre

^^ arrivee a Londres apres avoir effuie un long et

^^ penible voyage. Quant a ce que vous m'efcrivez

^^ touchant le reglement du Commerce, je vous

^^ diray, avec la francfiife et la probite que vous

^^ ave^s^
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" avez experimente dans tout ce que nous avons

^^ traite enfemble, que le Roi Cath. ne prendra

*^ aucune refolution la delTus avant qu*il ne voye

" le denouement de la piece. Vous efles un bon
*^ temoin de la fincerite des intentions de fa

" Majeile Cathol. et des miennes a Tegard de

*^ TAngleterre. Yous fcavez qii*on n'a pas

" balance ici de facrifier par deux nouveaux

" traitees tous les avantages qu'on avoit emportez

^' par le traitee d'Utrecht, vovlant oublier le Roi

" Cath. qu'il avoit ete depouille par le moyen
*' d'Angleterre contre toutes fortes de raifons de

*' fes Eilats Provinces et Royaumes ; injuflice qui

*• crie toujours vengeance, puifque elle eft contre

<^ les loix divines et humaines. Par un fi augufte

** facrifice le Roi Cath. a cru, qu'il obligeroit

" le Roi de la Grande Bretagne a une jufte

" reconnolifance, et la Nation Angloife a main-

" tenir une bonne union avec TEfpagne, et qu'a

<^ I'occafion s'il n'auroit un et I'autre dans fes

" interets au moins qu'ils demeureroient dans

^^ I'indifFerence. Cependant je vois avec un

" mortel chagrin qu'il n'arrivera ni I'un ni

*' Tautre, et que je me verray expofe aux juftes

" reproches de leurs Majeftes. II n'y a une

" feule Gazette qui me dife, que votre Miniftere

<^ n'efl plus Anglois mais Allemand, et qu'il eft

*^ vendus lafchement a la Cour de Vienne, et

«« que par les brigues inconnus dans votre pays,

on
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^^ on tache de faire donner dans le panneau la

" Nation auffi. C'eft une bonne marque de ce

" que je vous dife qu'apres de s'etre efpuife'e

" TAngleterre d'hommes et de Targent pour

" acquerir a TArchiduc des Eftats et des Roy-

" aumes, on vient de lui payer une grofle fomme.

^' Les fentimens d'eftime et d'amitie que j'ay eu

" pour V0US5 ^t que je conferverai toujours,

" m'obligent de vous parler avec cette fmcerite,

" vous afleurent Monfieur que perfonne ne vous

" honore et ne vous refpecce plus que

" Le Card. Alberoni.

" La Reine vient d'accoucher d'une

" belle et charmante Princeffe."

When the celebrated Cardinal de Polignac, a

man who with the extremeft polifh of manners

united the more folid fond of benevc^ience, was

Miniller from the Court of France to that of

Rome, he met with Alberoni living in that city

in no very great opulence. He procured for him

a very handfome prefent in money from his fove-

reign Louis the Fifteenth, and afterwards pre-

vailed upon Louis to fettle a penfion of 17,000

livres a-year upon him ; with great relu6lance,

however, on the part of Alberoni to accept it.

Polignac had in vain endeavoured to put the Court

of Spain in good humour with Alberoni, and to

procure him from that Court a penfion upon his

VOL. III. T rich
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rich benefice of the Archbifhopric of Malaga^

which he had been obliged to give up.

Alberoni's amufement, whilfl he was at Rome,

confided in building and managing a fmall eflate

he had in the Campagna.

The Cardinal having written a letter of thanks

to Voltaire for the handfome manner in which he

had fpoken of him in his General Hiflory, Voltaire

in anfwer fays, " The letter with which your

" Eminence has honoured me, is as flattering a

" reward of my Works as the efleem of all Eu-

^* rope is of your actions. You owe me no

" thanks : I have been only the organ of the

" public in fpeaking of you. That liberty and

" that truth which have always guided my pen

" have procured me your good opinion. Thefe

" qualities mufl ever pleafe a man of a genius

" like yours. Whoever does not eileem them,

" may very probably be a man of confequence,

*' but he can never be a great man.'*

As a politician is ever recurring to his old tracfe^

Alberoni, when he was Legate of Romagna, and

at the age of feventy, endeavoured to bring the

Kttle Republic of San Marino, which confined

upon his government, under the dominion of the

Pope. The Cardinal had intrigued fo fuccefsfully

with
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V/hh fome of the principal inhabitants, that the

day was fixed on which thefe Republicans were

to fwear allegiance to the Sovereign under whofe

protedion they had put themfelves. On the

day appointed, Alberoni rides up the mountain

with his fuite, and is received at the door of

the principal church by the priells and the

chief inhabitants of the place, and condu8:ed

to his feat under a canopy, to hear High Mafs

and Te Deu?n fung (a ceremony ufual in

all Catholic countries upon fimilar occafions)^

Unluckily however for poor Alberoni, the Mafs

began, as ufual I fuppofe in that Republic, wdth

the word Libertas. This word had fuch an efFed

upon the minds of the hearers, who began then,

for the firll time perhaps, to recoiled that they

were about to lofe the thing itlelf, that they fell

upon the Cardinal and his attendants, drove them

out of the church, and made them defcend the

very fteep mountain of San Marino with more

rapidity than that with w^hich they had afcended

it, and the Popes have ever fmce that time left

the inhabitants of San Marino to their old form

of government * • This fmgular event took

place in the year 1 740. A bon mot of Benedict

the Fourteenth on the occafion was current in

every Qiouth :—" Alberoni is like a glutton, w^ho

* Communicated to the Compiler by that excellent man

jf-eneral Papli-

T 3 " after
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" after having eaten a large falmon, cannot help

'' caftmg a willful eye at a minnow."

The following Account of this little State, ex-

traded from the manufcript Travels of the acute

and learned Historian of Antient Greece,

whofe reflexions in defcribing the moft brilliant

periods Republicanifm has to boaft, mufl infpire

every Briton with the ftrongeft attachment to the

Conflitution and Government of his own Coun-

try, that of a limited Monarchy, is permitted, by

the kindnefs and liberality of the Writer, to ein-

bellilh this Coiledion.

" At the diftance of twelve miles from Rimini

" and the liadriatic Sea, we beheld a cloud-capt

" mountain, ileep, rugged, and inhofpitable, yet

" to Britons, whofe affedion for their own happy

*^ illand cherifhed even the fainted image of con-

*^ genial liberty, more attractive and more en-

" gaging than all the gay luxuriance of * Tufcan

" plains.

* *' Tlie epithet Tufcan is jufllfied by the authority of

'* Polybius, 1. ii. c. 14. and c. 17. He defcribes that ex-

" tenfive plain bounded by the Alps, the Apennines, and

" the Hadriatic, and alfo the plains about Mola and Capua,

*' called the Phlegrsean Fields, as antiently inhabited by
** the Tufcans. The territory of this people, he fays,

** formed incomparably the fineft portion of Europe. Before

*' Polybius wrote his Hiftory, the dominion of the Tufcan?

«' had
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^^ plains. A black expanfion of vapour partly

*^ concealed from our view the territory of what
" the Greeks would have called a Nation, feldom

" vifited by flrangers, though affuredly mofl de-

*^ ferving of that honour. Liberty brightens and

" fertilizes the craggy rocks of St. Marino ; and
^* inflead of paradifes Inhabited by devils, (for thus

" the recolledllon or fuppofitlon of better times

" indignantly charaderifes the countries through

" which we had jufl travelled,) this little State,

^* we were told, would exhibit rugged hills and

^' favage precipices cultivated and adorned by
*' the flubborn induftry of free men, who labour

«^ with alacrity, becaufe they reap with fecurity.

*^ We panted at the thoughts of taking a nearer

*^ furvey of this poHtical wonder, and were im-

" patient to leave Rimini ; but the country ad-

" jacent to that city was deluged with rain ; the

'^ rivers continued to overflow ; horfes could not

" fafely clamber over rocks ; and Rimini could

" not furnifh us with mules. But they are delicate

" travellers whom fuch puny difficulties could

^^ reflrain from vlfitlng this illuftrious mountain,

"where Liberty, herfelf a mountain goddefs, has

had contrafted to a narrow fpan ; and according to the

faying of the modern ItaHans, while the Pope poiTefTeg

the marrow, the Great Duke of Tufcany has now only

the bones of Italy."

T 3
" upwards
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*^ upwards of fourteen centuries fixed her rural

" throne. Carelefs of mules, or horfes, or car^

*' riages, to which laft the Republic of St. Marina

" is at all times inaccefTible, we adopted a mode
" of travelling which in a country where pomp is

*' immoderately fludied, becaufe wealth is too

'f indifcriminately prized, might pofhbly have

*' excluded unknown wanderers from the proud

" manfions of Nobles and Princes, the Palaces of

" Bilhops, and the Vineas of Cardinals ; but

" which, we rightly conjeftured, would recom-

<^ mend us as welcome guefts to the citizens of

*^ St. Marino, whofe own manlinefs of character

" mufl approve the congenial hardihood of hum-

** ble pedeflrains.

" The dillance from Rimini to the Borgo, or

" fuburbs of St. Marino, for the Citta, or city,

*' {lands half a mile higher on the hill, is computed

" at only ten Italian miles. But the badnefs of

*' the weather and of the roads would have in-^

*' creafed the tedioufnefs of our fatiguing journey,

^^ had not our fancies been amufed by the ap-

'^ pearance and converfation of feveral perfons

*^ whom we occafionally met or overtook, and

" who, notwithflanding that hardnefs of features

" which characlerifes mountaineers, difplayed in

** their words and looks a certain candour and

" fmcerity, with an undefcribed mixture of hu-

" manity
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'^ manity and firmnefs, which we had rarely feen

'^ pourtrayed on the face of an Italian. Such
" virtues, perhaps, many Itahans may poffefs

;

" fuch virtues Raphael and Guido probably
" difcerned in their contemporaries ; unlefs it be
*' fuppofed that the Antique not only ennobled
" and exalted, but originally infpired their con-f

" ceptions. Yet whatever might be the pre-

" eminence of Roman beauty, during the fplen-?

" dour of the Cinque Cento^ it mult be confeffed

** of the Italians of our days, that the expreffion

^* indicating virtues of the mild or generous cafl,

" feldom breaks through the dark gloom and
" fullen cares which contrad: their brows and
" cloud their countenances,

*^ At the diflance of five miles from Rimini, a

" fmall rivulet, decorated by a difproj^ortionably

" large flone bridge, which at another feafon of

*' the year would have exemplified the Spanifh

" proverb of a bridge without v/ater, feparates

" the territories of St. Marino from thofe of the

*^ Pope. Proceeding forward, we found the road

*^ extremely narrow, much worn by the rain,

" alternately rough and flippery, and ahvays fo

" bad, that we congratiilated each other on re-

" jefting the ufe of the miferable rips that were
**= offered to us at Rimini. In the midil of a heavy

" Ihower v/e clambered to the Borgo, fituate on

T 4 ^' the
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'" the fide of the hill, and diftant (as already faid)

" half a mile from the Citta, on its fummit. The
*^ former is deftined for the habitation of peafants,

" artizans, and flrangers ; the honour of inha-

" biting the latter is referved for the nobles, the

" citizens, and thofe who, in the language of

" antiquity, would be flyled the public guefts of

*' the Commonwealth. In the whole territory

'^ there is but one inn ; and that of courfe in the

'^ Borgo ; for lone houfes are rare in all parts of

** the Continent, the Britifli dominions alone, by

" their native fhrength and the excellence of their

" government, being happily exempted from the

** terror of banditti in time of peace, and maraud-

*^ ers in time of war. We difcovered the inn at

^^ St. Marino, as is ufual in Italy, by the crowd

'/ before the door. Having entered, we were

" civily received by the landlord, feated by the

" fire-fide in company with feveral other flirangers,

^^ and fpeedily prefented with a bottle of fparkling

" white wine, the befl we had tailed in Italy,

^' and refembling Champagne in the charaderiftic

^^ excellencies of that fprightly hquor.

" Vv^e had not remained long in this Caravan-

" fera, (for fuch is the proper name for the place

" of hofpitality in which v/e v/ere received,) when
" the drefs, manners, and converfation of our

'' fellow-travellers fliongly excited our attention,

" and
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*-f and afforded fcope for boundlefs fpeculation.

" They were the mofl favage-looking men that I

^* had ever beheld ; covered with thick capottas*^

*' of coarfe dark-brown woollen, lined with black

" fheep's ikin. Their hats, which they kept on
" their heads, were of an enormous fize, fwelling

^^ to the circumference of an ordinary umbrella.

** With their drefs and appearance their words

*^ and geflures bore too faithful a correfpondence,

" Schioppi'* and " coltellate'* (gun-fhots and dag-

" ger-thrufts) were frequently in their mouths.

^^ As the wine went brifkly round, the converfa-

^? tion became ftill more animated, and took a

" turn more decidedly terrible. They now talked

" of nothing but fierce encounters, hair-breadth

" efcapes, and hideous lurking-places. From
*^ their whole behaviour, there was reafon to ap-

** prehend, that we had unwarily fallen into com-

*^ *pany with Rinaldo's party : but a few hints

" that dropped from him who was mofl intoxi-

*' cated finally undeceived us, and difcovered to

^^ our fatisfaciion and fhame, that inflead of a

** band of robbers, we had only met with a party

" of fmugglers. Their maffy capottas and broad-

** brimmed hats formed their defenfive armour

*' againfl Cuflom-houfe officers and Sbirrif;

* Great coats.

f Tliofe who execute the orders of civil magiftratcs.

'' and
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*^ and the narratives which they heard or related

" with fuch ardor and delight, contained the afts

*'' of prowefs by which they had repelled the

** bravery of th^ Romans, and the arts of ftrata^

•' gem by which they had deceived the cunning

" of the Tufcans. From the intemiediate fitu-

" ation of St. IVIarino between the dominions of

*' Tm'cany and thofe of the Pope, its territory is

** continually infefhed by vifits from thofe un-

" licenfed traffickers, who being enemies by

*^ trade to thofe who admimfter the laws and

*^ coilecl the revenues of their country, naturally

^* degenerate into daring and diforderly ruffians,

" the terror of peaceful men, and both the dif-

^^ grace and the bane of civilized fociety.

*' From the company of the fmugglers we

*^' longed to feparate, the more becaufe they

" eagerly folicited our flay, promifing to conduct

" us fafely acrofs the mountains, and to defend

^^ our perfons and properties againfl robbers and

*< affafnns ; but we thought it a piece of good

" fortune, that our moH valuable property, as

*' we fhewed to them, confilled in our fwords

" and piftols. Having called our St. Marino

" hoil, Vv^e paid him for his wine and his f^ufage

" (pofciuttl) ; and were pleafed to find, that

" contrary to our univerfal experience of Italian

« landlords, he was uncommonly thankful for a
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^^ very moderate gratification ; a fingularity

^^ which, though it probably proceeded from his

" being little converfant with Englifli and other

" opulent travellers, we treafured with delight,

*' as a confpicuous proof of Republican * virtue,

" that had efcaped pure and unfullied from the

^^ contagion of thofe worthlefs guefts, with whom
" the nature of his trade condemned him often to

^* affociate.

" About two o'clock in the afternoon, we left

^^ the Borgo to climb up to the Citta, carrying

*^ our fwords in our right hands ; a precaution

" which the company we had juft left warranted

" in this modern Republic, but which, as Thu-

" cydides informs us in his proem, would have

* " The words * Republican virtue' muft found harfh

<* to modern ears, fo IhamefuUy has a wild Democracy

" abufed and profaned the name of Republic. Yet, ac
** cording to Machiavelli and Montefquieu, and their maf-

<« ter Ariilotle, Republics require more virtue than Mo-
•* narchies, becaufe in Republics the Citizens make laws

" to govern themfelves, whereas in Monarchies the fub-

" jeds are compelled to obey the laws made by the Prince,

** In Republican Governments, therefore, the citizens ought,

<* in the words of Ariftotle, and of a Hill higher autho-

** rity, * to be a law unto themfelves.' How few Nations

** therefore are quahficd, in modern times, for Hving happily

^' under a Republic ; and lead of all, that Nation which has

<* {hewn itfelf the kafl virtuous of all."

" expofed
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*^ expofed us to be branded with the appellation

" of Barbarians in the Republics of Antient

" Greece. Before we had reached the fummit of

" the hill, the cloud had difperfed, the fun fhone

*^ bright, we breathed a purer air, and the clear

" light which difplayed the city and territory of

*' St. Marino, was heightened by contrafl with the

" thick gloom which involved the circumjacent

" plains. Tranfported with the contemplation

" of a landfcap€ which feemed fo admirably to

" accord with the political flate of the mountain,

*^ a bright gem of liberty amidft the darknefs of

" Italian fervitude, we clambered cheerfully over

*' the precipices, never refiecling that as there

" was not any place of reception for firangers In

*^ the Citta, we might poffibly be expofed to the

" alternative of fleeping in the ftreets, or return-

" ing to the Caravanfera, crouded with fmugglers,

^^ whofe intoxication might exafperate their na-

" tural ferocity. From all our paft remarks, w^e

" had concluded that the vice of drunkennefs was

" abominated even by the lowed claiTes of the

^^ Italians. We dreaded their fury and their knives

*f in this unufual ftare ofmind ; but amidft all our

*^ terrors could not forbear philofophifmg ^ on
' *' what

* " This word requires an apology ; for the facred name
** of Philofophy has been as fhamefuUy polluted in modern
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^^ what we had feen, and conjeduring, from the

*' tumultuous merriment and drunken debau-

" chery of the fmugglers, that the famed fobriety

*' of the Italian Nation is an artificial virtue

*^ arifing from fituation and accident, not de*

'^ pending on temperament, or refulting from

" chara6ler. Drinking is the vice of men whofe
^^ lives are chequered by vicilTitudes of toil and

" eafe, of danger and fecurity. It is the vice of

** foldiers, mariners, and huntfmen ; of thofe

" who exercife boiilerous occupations, or purfue

*' dangerous amufements ; and if the modem
" Italians are lefs addicted to excefs in wine

" than the Greeks and Romans in antient, or

" the Englifh and Germans in modern timesj

" their temperance may fairly be afcribed to the

" indolent monotony of their lifllefs lives ; which,

'^* being never exhauiled by fatigue, can never be

" gladdened by repofe ; and being never agitated

" by the terrors of danger, can never be tranf«

" ported by the joys of deliverance.

" From thefe airy fpeculations, by which we
" fancied that we flripped Italy of what fome

** times, by Soplnils and Sceptics, as the v.'ord Republic

*< by Madmen and Levellers. The prefent generation muft
<* pafs away, before either of thsfe terms can refume its

** prilline and native honours."

" travellers
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" travellers have too haflily concluded to be the

** only virtue which fhe has left, we were

*^ awakened by the appearance of a venerable

*' perfon, in a bag wig and fword, cautioufly

*' leading his Bourrique * down the precipice.

^' He returned our falute with an air of courtefy

<* befpeaking fuch affability, that we quickly

" entered into converfation with him, and dif-

*' covered to our furprife and joy, that we were

** in company with a very refpedable perfonage,

** and one whom Mr. Addifon has dignified

" wath the appellation of ' the fourth man in

" ' the State.' The ftipendiary phyfician of

« St. Marino (for this was the perfon with

" whom we were converfing) told us, that we
" might be accommodated with good lodging

*' in the Convent of Capuchins ; and as we
" were ftrangers, that he would return, fhew

" us the houfe, and prefent us to Father Bo-
*' nelli. We expreifed our unwillingnefs to

*' give him the trouble of again afcending the

** hill ; but of this trouble the deeply-wrinkled

** mountaineer made light, and we yielded to

" his propofal with only apparent reludance;

** fmce, to the indelicacy of introducing our-

'' felves, we preferred the introdudion of a

•^ man whom we had even cafually met with on

* Afs*

"the
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*« the road. To the Convent we were admitted

-'* by a frateferven^e^ or lay friar, and conducl-

^* ed to the Padre Maejlro, the Prior Bonelli, a

" man fixty years old, and, as we were told by

" the Phyfician, defcended from one of the no-

" blefl families in the Commonwealth. Having

^' received and returned fuch compliments as

**^ are held indifpenfable in this ceremonious

'* country, the Prior conducted us above flairs,

*^ and fliewed us two clean and comfortable

^^ chambers, which he faid we might command,

" while we deigned to honour the Republic (fuch

'* were his exprellions) with the favour of our re-

'^^ fidence. As to our entertainment, he faid we
*' might, as befl pleafed us, either fup apart by
•^ ourfelves, or in company with him and his

" monks. We told him, our happinefs would be

" complete,were we permitted to enjoy the advan-

"• tage of his company and converfation. My
" converfation ! You fhall foon enjoy better than

*' mine ; fmce within halfan hour I Ihall have the

" honour of conducting you to the houfe of «a

^'^ charmingyoung Lady 5
(fo I muft call her,though

" my ov/n kinfwoman,) whofe Converfa-:do7ie af-

*' fembles this evening. During this dialogue

" a fervant arrived, bringing our portmanteau

^' from Rimini, and thereby enabling us with

'' more decency of appearance to pay our re-

" fpecls to the Lady, in company with the Priof

6 " her
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" her uncle. The Signora P—^ received U5

" politely in an inner apart|i?;ient, after we had

*' pafled through two outer rooms, in each of

" which there was a fervant in waiting. Above

" a dozen Gentlemen, well drefled and polite

" after the fafhion of Italy, with fix other La-

" dies, formed this agreeable party. Coffee

*' and Sorbettis being ferved, cards were intro-

" duced y and, in quaHty of ftrangers, we had

^' the honour of lofmg a few fequins at Ombre
" with the Miftrefs of the Houfe. The other

^^ Ladies prefent took up, each of them, two

" Gentlemen ; for Ombre is the univerfal game,

" becaufe in Italian AiTemblies the number of

" men commonly triples that of women ; the

*^ latter, when unmarried, feldom going abroad ;

" and when married, being ambitious of ap-

*' pearing to receive company every evening at

*' home. During the intervals of play, we en-

*^ deavoured to turn the converfation on the

" hiflory and prefent ftate of St. Marino, but

" found this fubjed to be too grave for the

*' company. In this little State, as well as in

' other parts of Italy, the focial amufements of

" life, confifling chiefly in what are called Co?!-

" njerfazioni^ have widely deviated from the Syfn-

" pofia of the Greeks and the Con-vivia of the

*^ Romans. Inilead of philofophical dialogues

*^ and epideiktic orations 5 and iuftead of thofe

" animated
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*^ animated rehearfals of approved works of hif-

^' tory and poetry, which formed the enter-

" tainment and delight of antiquity, the mo-
'' dern Italian Cgjiverfaziones exhibit a very dif-

*^ ferent fcene ; a fcene in which play is the bu-

" fmefs
;
gallantry the amufement ; and ofwhich

*' avarice, vanity, and mere fenfual pleafure form

" the fole connecting principle and chief ulti*

" mate end. Such infipid and fuch mercenary

'^ Afiemblies are fometimes enlivened by the

" jokes of the buffoon ; the Improvifatore fome-

*' times difplays in them the powers of his me-

" mory rather than the elegance of his fancy
;

*' and every entertainment in Italy, whether gay

*' or ferious, is always feafoned with mufic ; but

" chiefly that foft voluptuous mufic which was

" banillied by Lycurgus, profcribed by Plato,

^^ and prohibited by other Legiflators, under fe-

" vere penalties, as unfriendly to virtue and de-

^'^ flruclive of manhood. The great araufements

" of life are commonly nothing more than

'' images of its necelTary occupations ; and

" where the latter, therefore, are different, fo

" alfo m.ufl be the former. Is it becaufe the

*^ occupations of the Antients were iefs foftened

". than thofe of the Moderns, that women are

" found to have afted among different Nations

*' fuch different parts in Society ? and that the

" qontraft is fo llriking between the wife of a

VOL. HI. u '^ citizen
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" citizen of St. INIarino, furrounded with her

" card-tables, her mufic, and hjr admirers, and

'' the Roman Lucretia, ?iode fcrd deditam lamz

*' inter luciihrantes ancillas^ (Tit. liv. i. ^']*') or

" the more copious defcriptions of female mo-

'' defty and induftry given by Ifchomachus in

*' Xenophon's Treatife on Domeflic CEconomy ?

" In modern Italy this contraft of manners dif-

" plays its greatefl force. Though lefs beautiful

" and Icfs ac-complifhed than the Englilh and

'- French, the Italian women expeft fuperior

'' attention, and exa6l greater afliduities. To
" be well with the Ladies, is the higheft ambition

" of the men. Upon this principle their man-

" ners are formed ; by this their behaviour is

'' regulated \ and the art of converfation, in its

" utmoil fprightlinefs and highefl perfection, is

" reduced to that playful wantonnefs, which

" touching nightly on what is felt moil fenfibly,

" amufes with perpetual iliadows of dehred

*' realities.

^' To the honour of St. Marino, it mud be

" obferved, that neither the Prior Bonelli, nor

'' two ~Counfellors who were prefent, took any

" confiderable part in this too fportive converfa-

'' tion; and the Gentlemen at the Signora P—'s

" w^ere chiefly Romans and Florentines ; men,

" we w^ere told, whom fometimes misfortune and

" fome-
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" fometimes inclination, but more frequently ex-

" travagance and neceility drive from their re-

" fpedive countries, and who, having relations

*' or friends in St. Marino, eilablifh themfelves in

'^ that cheap city, where they fubfifl on the wreck
" of their fortunes, and elude the purfuit of their

" creditors.

" Next morning Bonelli having invited feveral

*' of his fellow-citizens to drink chocolate, we
^' learned from them, that the morality and piety

" which had long diftinguifned St. Marino, daily

" fuffered decline through the contagious in-

" fiuence of thofe intruders, whom good policy

" ought never to have admitted within the

*' territory, but whom the indulgence of huma-
" nity could not be prevailed on to expel.

" After breakfafl, our good-natured landlord

'• kindly propofed a v/alk, that his Englifh guefls

" might view the city and adjacent country. The
" main flreet is well paved, but narrow and fieep.

^' The fmiilarity of the houfes indicates a happy

" mediocrity of fortune. There is a fine ciflern

" of pure water ; and we admired the coolnefs

"' and drynefs of the wine-cellars, ventilated by
*^' communications with caverns in the rock. To
," this circumflance, as much as to the quality of

r*5. the foil and careful culture of the grape, the

h^- ' u 2 " wine
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" wine of St. Marino is indebted for its peculiar

*' excellence.

" The whole territory of the Republic extends

" about thirty miles in circumference. It is of

" an Irregular oval form, and its mean diameter

" may be eftimated at fix Englifli miles. The

" foil naturally craggy and barren, and hardly fit

" for goats, yet actually maintains (fuch are the

" attradions of Liberty) upwards of kvtn thou-

" fand perfons ; and being eveiy where adorned

" by mulberry-trees, vines, and olives, fupplles

" the materials of an advantageous trade, parti-

" cularly in filk, \vith Rome, Florence, and

** other cities of Italy.

" In extent of territory, St. Marino, inconfide-

*' rable as it feems, equals many Republics that

*' have performed mighty atchievements and pur-

" chafed immortal renown. The independent
" States of Thefpics and Platasa were refpedively

*'
lefs extenfive; and the boundaries of the

" modern Republic exceed thofe of jiEgina and
" Megara ; the former of which was diflinguiihed

" by its commerce and its colonics in Egypt and
" the Eail: y and the latter, as Lyfias and Xeno-

** phon inform us, could bring into the held, be-

*' fides proportional bodies of light troops, 3000
*^ hardy pikemen, who with the fervice of Mars

" united
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«^ united that of Ceres and of Bacchus ; extra£t-

^' ing from bleak hills and rugged mountains

" rich harvefls and teeming vintages.

" The remembrance of our beloved Republics

*^ of Greece, ennobled by the inellimable gifts of

" unrivalled genius, endeared to us St. Marino,

** even by its littlenefs. In this literary enthufiafm,

" we could willingly have traverfed every inch of

*^ its diminutive territory : but politenefs required

" that we fhould not fubjecl Bonelli and his

" friends to fuch unneceiTary fatigue ; and the

" changeablenefs of the weather, a continual

*' variation of funfhine and cloudinefs, the fo-

" lemnity of dark magnifying vapours, together

" with the velocity of drizzly or gleamy fliowers,

" produced fuch unufual accidents of light and

^' fhade in this mountain fcene, as often fufpended

" the motion of our limbs, and fixed our eyes in

" aflonifhment. From the highelt top of St.

" Marino we beheld the bright fummit of ano-

" ther and far loftier mountain, towering above,

'' and beyond, a dark cloud, which by contrail

*' threw the conical top of the hill to fuch a

" diftance, that it feemed to rife from another

*^ world. The height of St. Marino (we were

^' told) had been accurately meafured by Father

*^ Bofcovich, and found to be nearly half a mile

" above the level of the neighbouring fea.

u 3
*^ Almoft
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'' Almoft Immediately after returning from our

" walk, dinner was ferved at the Convent ; for

" the politenefs of Father Bonelli had prolonged

" his flay abroad far beyond his ufual hour of

^' repaft. Speedily after dinner we were con-

*' du6led by the good Father to the Cotiverfazmie

" of another lady, alfo his relation, where w^e

'' had the honour of meeting the Capitaneos^ or

^' Confuls, the Commljfareo^ox Chief Judge, and

*' feveral diftinguiilied Members of the Senate.

" Recommended only byour youth and curiofity,

" we fpent the evening mofl agreeably with

**= thofe refpeclable magiftrates, who were as

*' communicative in anfv/ering as inquifitive in

*' afldng quedions. The company continually

" increafmg, and Father Bonelli carefully ad-

** dreiiing all new-comers by the titles of their

" refpeftive offices, we were furprifed toward the

" clofe of the evening, and the ufual hour of

" retirement, that we had not yet feen // Signor

'' Dotfore and II Pc^dagogo Publico^ the Phyfician

'' and Schoolmailer, whom Mr. Addifon repre-

*' fents as. two of the mofl diflinguifhed digni-

^' taries in the Commonwealth. A fhort ac-

" quaintance is fuflicient to infpire confidence

'' between congenial minds. We frankly tefli-

'' fied our furprife to the Father. He laughed

" heartily at our fmiplicity, and thought the

" joke too good not to be communicated to the

" company.
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^^ company. When their vociferous mirth had

*^ fubfided, an old gentlem.an, who had been re-

" peatedly invefted with the higheil honours of his

*^ country, obferved, that he well knew PvTr. Ad-
" difon's account of St. Marino, which had been

^' tranflated more than once into the French and

*^ Italian languages. Remote and inconfider-

^' able as they were, his anccftors were highly

^^ honoured by the notice of that illuflrious tra-

^'^ veller, who, he underilood, was not only a

^' claliic author in Englifii, but an author who
^ ^ had uniformly and moil fucccfsfuliy employed

^' his pen in the caufe of Virtue and Liberty.

*^ Yet, as muft often happen to travellers,

'^ Mr. Addifon, he continued, has, in fpeaking

'^ of this little Republic, been deceived by hrlt

"•' appearances. Neither our Schoolmafier nor

" Phyfician enjoy any pre-eminence in the State.

" They are maintained indeed by public falaries,

" as in feveral other cities of Italy : and there is

** nothing peculiar in their condition here, ex-

*^ cept that the Schoolmafier has more and the

*^ Phyfician lefs to do than in moll other places,

*' becaufe cur difeafes are few, and our children

" are m.any. This faily having been received

" with approbation by the company, the veteran

«^ proceeded to explain the real diflinclioa of

" ranks in St. Marino, confilling in the Nobiil^

^^ Cittadini^ and Stlpendiaie^ Nobles,- Citizens,

u 4 '- and
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'' and Stipendiaries. The Nobles, he told us,

*
' exceeded not twenty families, of which feveral

" enjoyed eftates without the territory, worth

^^ from three to eight hundred pounds a-year

*' fierling : That, from refpeft to the Holy See,

" under whofe protcdtion the Republic had long

" fubfifled quietly and happily, many perfons of

" di(i;in(5lion in the Pope's territories had been

" admitted Cittadini Honorati^ Honorary Citizens

" of St. Marino, particularly feveral iiluilrious

<' houfes of Rimini, and the forty noble families

" of Bologna. Even of the Venetian Nobles

" themfelves, antient as they certainly were, and

«^ invefled as they Hill continued to be with the

*^ whole fovereignty of their country, many dif-

^' dained not to be aiTociated to the diminutive

*^ honours of St. Marino, and to increafe the

*' number of its citizens ; and that this aggrega-

'^ tion of iliuftrious foreigners, far from being

*^ confidered as dangerous to public liberty, was

^^ deemed eirentral, in fo fmall a Commonwealth,

** to national fafet}^

" Left the converfation might take another

*' turn, I drew from my pocket Mr. Addifon's

*' account of St. Marino, which, being exceed-

«^ ingly (hort, I begged leave to read, that his

ff errors, if he had committed any, might be

*^ correded, and the alterations noted which the

" country
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«f country had undergone in the fpace of feventy

^^ years, from 1703 to 1773.

" The propofal being obligingly accepted, I

'' read in Mr. Addifon, ' They have at St. Ma-

'^ rino five churches, and reckon above five

^^ thoufand fouls in their community.' Inftead

" of which I was defired to fay, ' They have in

" St. Marino ten pariihes, ten churches, and

*' reckon above feven thoufand fouls in their

^^ community.' Again Mr. Addifon fays, ' The
" Council of Sixty, notwithilanding its nam^e,

" confifts but of Forty Perfons.' That was the

" cafe when this iliuilrious author vifited the

" Republic j but the Council has fince that

^^ time been augmented by twenty members, and

" the number now agrees with the name. Thefe

" circumftances are important ; for from them

*' it appears, that while the neighbouring terri-

^^ tory of Rome is impoveriihed 'and gloomed by

*• the dominion of ecclefiallics, of which, in the

'' words of Dr. Robertfon, ' to fqueeze and to

«« amafs, not to ameliorate, is the object*;' and

« while

* " See Robertfon's Charles V. vol. I. fea. in. p. 157.

" The Doftor adds, * The patrimony of St. Peter was worfe

« governed than any other part of Europe ; and though a

** generous Pontiff might fufpend for a little, or counteratt

*' the effe6i of thcfe vices which are peculiar to the govern-

'* ment of ecclefialtics, the difeafe not only remained incu-

'* rable, but has gone on increaling from age to age, an^
«< the
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" while the neighbouring cities of Tufcany arc

'^ accufed of fliamefully abandoning their privi-

*' leges and their wealth to the Grand Duke,
*^ who, parfnnonious in the extreme, as U^. his

" own perfon^and government, is thought foli-

" citous of feconding by his heavy puife the

*^ wild projefts of his brother the Emperor Jo-

'' feph, the- little Republic of St. Marino, on the

" contrary, has been increaling its populoufnefs,

*^ confirming its iLrength, and extending the

" bans of its government. For thefe advantages

*^ it is 'indebted to its mountainous fituation.

" the decline of the State has kept pace with its progrefs.'

^^ On reading over this pafTage a doubt arifes whether it

*' ourht not to be expunged, as unjultly fevere. Confidered

*« in one view, the dominion of the Popes was naturally pre-

*« judicial to Society ; but an evil becomes a good, which

*' prevents evils greater than itfelf. The authority of Popes
*' reilrained the alternate tyranny of paramount Kings and

*' feudal Barons. Religion, in its leaft perfc6l form, was

" a check to headftrong pafiion, and a reftraint on rulnan

" violence : and {hould it be adniitttvl, that the temporal
** government of ecclefiaftics had tended to deprefs the in-

** duftry and populoufnefs of their immediate dominions, (a

" pofition which would require a very complex and elaborate

<* invtfLigation to fubftantiate,) yet this local depreffion

*' would be conipenfatcdandoverV-'alancedbythe dillinguiihed

*' merit of the Popes, in the prefervation, advancement, and

<' diffaiion of learning, civility, and elegant arts ; to w^hich

** Rome, in barbarous ages, offered the only, or the fafeft,

*• afylum ; and of which fhe lliU exhibits the mall inefti-

*< mable models,"

^' virtuous
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«^ Virtuous manners, and total want of ambition

;

*^ which lafi-mentioned qualities, as antient hif-

*^ tory teaches us, are far from being chara£ler-

^^
iftic of Republican government ; though a

*^ Republic that is without them, can neither

'^ fubfift happily itfelf, nor allow happinefs to

*^
its neighbours.

^^ In the Republics of Italy, (St. Marino alone

*^ excepted,) the people at large are excluded,

*^ by the circumftance of their birth, from any

^^ principal fliare in the fovereignty. Inflead of

" one Royal Mailer, they are fubjeds of * 600
^^ petty Princes ; and their condition is far lefs

*' eligible than that of the fubjefts of Monarchies
;

" becaufe the latter cannot be colle6tively de-

^^ graded by the rank of a Monarch, which, ex-

*^ eluding comparifon, is fuperior to envy ; and

*' are individually entitled to afpire, by their

" talents and merits, to the exercife of evei-y

^^ magifltacy, and to the enjoyment of every

" preferment and every honour which their

*' King and Country can bedow. The Repub-

* " In the fiiop of an eminent bookfeller and publifher of

<< an antient and celebrated Republic of Italy, I was explain-

<' ing to a young patrician the nature of an Engliih circu-

" lating Library. * Why don't you/ laid he, turning to

" the bookjellcr, * introduce fiich an inftitution ?' The other

" rephed, * Sorio troppo pr'inapi f"—Wc have too maAy

" princes/'

« lie
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' lie of St. Marino, on the other hand, like

' feveral Commonwealths of Antiquity, and like

' fome leffer Cantons of Switzerland, for the

' greater are univerfally moulded after the rigid

' Italian model, contains what is found by expe-

f rience to be a due mixture of popular goverri-

^ ment among fo fimple a people, and in fo

' fmiall a State. I'he Council of Sixty is

f equally compofed of Nobili and Citfadini, Pa-

f tricians and Plebeians. This Council, which

' may be called the Senate, conducts the ordi-

^ nary branches of public adminiilration ; but the

^ Arengo, or affembly of the People, containing

^ a Reprefentative from every houfe or family, is

' fummoned for the purpofe of elections, and on

' other important emergencies : it has always ap-

^ proved the decifions of the Senate. In chufmg

^ Senators and Magiftrates, the refpecl of the citi-

^ zens for hereditary worth commonly raifes the

^ fon to the dignity before held by his father.

^ Indeed moil profeifions and employments de-

' fcend in lineal fucceinon among this fimple

^ people j a circumftance which explains a very

' extraordinary facl mentioned by Mr. Addifon,

f that in two purchafes m^ade refpeclively in the

^ years iioo and 1170, the names of the com-

^ miiTioners or agents, on the pai«t of the Repub-

' lie, fhould be the fame in both tranfaclions,

^ though the deeds were executed at the diilance

^ of feventy years from each other.
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1

'^ Notwithftanding the natural and proper In-

^^ fluence of wealth and birth and merit, the

" liberties and properties of individuals are in-

" comparably more fafe in St. Marino than they

*^ can ever pofTibly be under the capricious

^^ tyranny of a levelling Democracy ; and the

" people at large have the firmefl fecurity, that

" their fuperiors will not abufe their juft pre-

" eminence, fmce all the plebeians of full age

*^ are trained to arms, and commanded by a fort

'^ of military Tribune of their own chufmg,

^^ whofe employment is inferior in dignity to that

" of the Capitanecs^ or Confuls, yet altogether

'^ diftin^i: from the jurifdidion of thofe Pa-

" trician Magiflrates. This important military

" officer is overlooked by Mr. Addifon, who has

" alfo omitted to mention the Treafurer of the

" Republic. The bufmefs of the latter confifts in

collecting and adminiilering the public contribu-

'^^ tions, and in paying the Stipendiati or Vtniion^

" aries, whofe faiaries, as may be imagined, are

^^ extremely moderate 5 that of the CommUTareo^

'^ or ChiefJudge- amounting only to fixty pounds

<^ a-year. His income is confiderably augmented
" h-^xhsifportidcQ or fees paid by the litigant parties

;

^^ fo that his whole appointments fall little fhort of

" one hundred pounds per an?!, a fum which in

^f this primitive Commionv/ealth is found fuffici-

^^ cient to fupport the dignity of a Chief Juftice.

« The

c:
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*^ The laws of St. Marino are contained in a

'^ thin folio, printed at Rimini, entitled, " Statiita

*' IlluJiriJJima Rcipuhlic^ ;'' and the whole hilfory

^* of this happy and truly illuflrious, becaufe

^^ virtuous and peaceable, community is com-
" prifed in the account of a war in which the

" Commonwealth affifted Pope Pius II. againfl

" Malatefta, Prince of Rimini ; in the records of

^^ the purchafe of two caftles, with their depend-

" ent diflrifts, In the years i loo and 1 170 ; and

*^ in the well-authenticated narrative of the

" foundation of the State above fourteen hundred

" years ago by St. Marino, a Dalmatian Architect^

" who, having finillied with much honour the

** repairs of Rimini, retired to this folitary moun*
" tain, pradifed the aufterities of a hermit^

*^ wrought miracles, and with the ailiilance of a

" few admirers built a church and founded a

'^ city, which his reputation for fanclity fpeedily

*^ reared, extended, and filled with inhabitants.

" In the principal church, which as well as that

''^ of the Francidcans contains fome good pictures,

^' the ftatue of this Saint and Lawgiver is erecled

'' near the high altar. He holds a Mountain in

" his hand, and is crowned with three Caftles

;

'* emblems which, from what has been above

" faid, appear fitly chofen for the arms of the

'' Republic,

'' Mr.
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^^ Mr. Addifon obferves, that the origin of

^^ St. Marino mufl be acknowledged to be far

" nobler than that of Rome, which was an afylum

^^ for robbers and murderers, whereas St. Marino

*^ was the refort of perfons eminent for their piety

^' and devotion. This obfervation appears to me
" to be erroneous in two refpedls, decorating

'' with unfair honours the one Republic, and

^^ heaping unmerited difgrace on the other. If

^^ piety founded St. Marino, with this piety much
'^ fuperilition was intermixed ; a fuperflition un-

" friendly to the beft principles of fociety, and

" holliie to the favourite ends of nature, preach-

*' ing celibacy, and exacting mortification, the

'^ hideous offspring of ignorance and terror, de-

'^ tefting men as criminals, and trembling at God
^^ as a tyrant. But Rome, according to the

" only hiflorian* who has circumftantiaily and

" authentically defcribed its early tranfaclions,

^' was an expanfion of Alba Longa, itfelf a

" Grecian Colony, which, according to the im-

^'^ memorial and facred cuflom of its m.other-

*' country, diffufed into new fettlements the

'^ exuberance of a fiourifliing population, pro-

*' duced by the wifeft and mofL liberal inftitutions.

" According to the fame admirable hiflorian,

" the manly difcernment of Romulus offered an

" afylum
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** afylum not merely for robbers and murderers^

*^ but for thofe who were threatened with mur-
*^ der or robbery, who fpurned fubjedion, or

*' fled from opprefTion ; for amidfl the lawlefs

" turbulence of antient Italy, the weak needed

*' protestors agalnfl the (Irong, the few againfl

*^ the many ; and Rome, at her earliefl age,

" already fyflematically alfilled the weakefl party

;

" thus adopting in her infancy that politick

" heroifm, that was deftined, by firm and ma-
" jeftic fteps, to conduct her manhood and
*' maturity to the fair fovereignty of confenting

" Nations.

^^ Both in their origin and in their progrefs,

'^ Rome and St. Marino form the natural objeds,

" not indeed of a ccmparifon, but of a ftriking

" contrafc ; and compreifed as is the latter Re-

" public between the dominions of the Pope and

'^ thofe of the Grand Duke, to whofe fubjecls

^^ St. Marino is bound to allow a free pafTage

" through its territory, it citizens v/ould deferve

'' ridicule or pity, did they aiTed the character,

" or imitate the maxims, of thofe magnanimxous

" Senators, who, for the fpace of more than two

'^ centuries, fwayed the politicks and controuled

'^ the revolutions of the world. Convinced that

" their independence refults from their infigni-

" ficancy, the Senators of St. Marino fmiled,

o " when
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^^ when we read in Mr. Addifon, * Thefe Re-
** publicans would fell their liberties dear to any
*^ that attacked them.' We had not the indeli-

*^ cacy to defn-e them to interpret this fiiiile ; or

^^ to make ourfelves any comment upon it, being

^^ perfuadedj that, precarious and fhadowy as their

" liberty is, their rational knowledge and their

^^ virtues have enabled them to extra£l from it

" both fubftantiai and permanent enjoyment, and

^^ make them live happier here, amidfl rocks and

*' fnows, than are their Tufcan and Roman
" neighbours in rich plains and warm vailies.

" To the inhabitants of this little State, the

*^ Arengo^ the Council, the different offices of

*^ magiftracy, innocent rural labours, and military

^^ exercifes equally ufeful and innocent, fuppiy

*^ a continual fucceffion of meanly engagements.

*^ Hopes and fears refpedling the fafety of their

^^ country awaken curiofity and excite inquiry.

*^ They read the gazettes of Europe with in-

*^ tereft ; they iludy hiftory with improvement

;

" in converfation their queflions are pertinent,

*^ and their anfwers fatisfa£lory. Contrary to

''^ what has been obferved by travellers of other

^"^ Italians, the citizens of Si. Marino delight in

«' literary converfation ; and Mr. Addifon re-

" marks, that he hardly met with an unlettered

^^ man in their Repubhc. In fpeaking of Bec-

voL. III. X " caria's
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*^ cam's book on Style, then recently publifhed,

*' one of the Senators fald, that it was a treatife

** on llyle in a very bad ftyle, abounding in falfe

** ornaments and epigrammatic gallicifm. An-
** other obferved, he wiflied that fafhionable

" writer, who had been commented on by Vof-

" taire, an author flill more fafliionable and more
'^ pernicious than himfeif, would confine himfelf

" to fuch harmlefs topics as rhetoric and flyle

;

" for his book on Crimes and Punifhments was

" calculated to da much ferious mifchief, at lead

^' to prevent much pofitive good ; becaufe in

^^ that popular work he had declaimed very per-

^ fuafively againfl capital punifhments, in a

*^ country long difgraced by capital crimes, which

** were fcarcely ever capitally punifhed.

''^ The love of letters which diflinguifhes the

^' people of St. Marino makes them regret that

*' they are feldom vifited by literary travellers.

^^ Of our own countrymen belonging to this de-

*' fcription, they mentioned with much refpeO:

" Mr. Addifon and II Signor Giovanni Symonds,

<* now ProfefTor of Hiftory in the Univerfity of

" Cambridge. We were proud of being claffed

" with fuch men by the honefl fimplicity of thefe

<* virtuous Mountaineers, whom we left with

" regret, mofl heartily wifhing to them the con-

*« tinuance of their liberties j which, to men of

^< their
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^ their character, and theirs only, are real and

** folid bieffings.

*' For let it never be forgotton, that the inefli-

^^ mable gift of civil liberty may often be provi-

*' dentially with-held, becaufe it cannot be fafely

^^ beftowed, unlefs rational knowledge has been

*^ attained, and virtuous habits have been ac-

*' quired. In the language of the wifefi: man of

*' Pagan antiquity, a great length of time is re-

" quifite to the formation ofany moderately good

*' Government ; becaufe that Government is

*' always the befl, which is the befl adapted to

" the genius and habits of its fubje6ls*. The
*' inftitutions which fuit the well-balanced frame

** of mind of the Mountaineers of St. Marino,

*' who, breathing a purer air, feem to have di-

*' veiled themfelves of many of the grofler and
*' more earthly aifeftions, might ill accord with

** the foftened tenants of the Capuan Plains

;

*' fmce, according to the fame penetrating

*' fearcher into the fecrets of human nature,

*' ' the inhabitants of the Fortunate Iflands, if

" fuch iflands really exill, mufl either be the

*^ mod virtuous or the mod' wretched of men/
^^ Ariflotle hardly knew the inhabitants of the

*' Britifh Ifles ; but let us, who know ourfelves

* Arjftot. Politics, iu 6,

X 2 "-' and
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'^ and our good fortune, confide in the affuranc^,

'^ that this incomparable Author would no longer

" entertain the above geographical doubt, were

" he to revive in the eighteenth century, and to

" vifit the Britifli dominions under the govern-

*' ment of George III. As we have long been

" the happiefl of Nations, let us cherifli the

" hope, that the caufes of our happinefs are,

" morally fpeaking, inalterable. The character

'• of our anceftors, uniting, beyond all people on

'^ earth, firmnefs with humanity, gave to us our

" Government ; and the prefervation of our Go^-

" vernment, as it now ftands, under a Prince

" who is at once the Patron and the Model of

" thofe virtues on which alone National profperity

" can reft, forms the fureft pledge for the ftabi-

'' lity of that character, which has long adorned,

" and we truft will ever adorn, the envied name
'' of Briton."

The View of San Marino is taken from a

fketch made upon the fpot by Mr. Wilson, the

celebrated Landfcape-Painter, in 1751, when he

travelled through Italy in company with Mr. Lock

of Norbury-Park.
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LOUIS ^HE FIRST,

KING OF FRANCE,

CALLED LE DEBONNAIRE.

[814—840.]
'

*' This Prince," fays Montefquieu, ^^ the

" fport of his pallions, and the dupe even of his

^' own virtues, neither knew his ftrength nor his

^^ weaknefs. He was unable to make himfelf

^' either hated or beloved, aiKi with no vice in

" his heart, he had every poffible defed in his

« head/'

One of the firfl fumptuary laws in France was

made in his reign : it forbad both to ecclefiaftics

and to foldiers the wearing of filk gowns and

ornaments of gold and filver ; to the firft, it forbad

rings fet with precious ftones, belts and fhoes en-

riched with gold or precious ftones, and harneifes

and bridles embolTed with gold and filver. He
was very angry with his foldiers who took any-

thing of value with them into the field. " Is it

" not fufficient," faid he to them, " to expofe

" your lives, without enriching your enemies

" with the fpoils they take from you, and
^' enabling them to become rich at your ex-

f' pence?"

X 3 Louis
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Louis had all the minute fcrupulofity of de-

votion. In his laft ficknefs he told his Officers,

that his difeafe was inflided upon him for not

having kept the lafl Lent with fufficient ftridnefs

;

" and now," added he, " you fee that I am
« obliged to fafl."

" Thofe who had his confidence," faysFauchet,

*' abufed it in the extreme ; which happened,''

*' adds he, " pour s*occuper trop a lire et a pfaU

*' modier^ car conibien que cefoit chofe bienfeante a

*' un Princefavant et devotieuic^fi doit-il etre plus

*^ en adion qiten contemplation*^

HUGH CAPET

.

[987—996.]

Dante, in the Twentieth Canto of his " Pur*

*' gatory," makes this Monarch fay,

<« Figliuolfui d'un Beccato di Farigi s

** Ifui radtci de la mala plantar

" Che la terra Chrijliana tuita aduggia^

*« Si che huonfrutto radofe nefchianta ;—

»

« I was the fon of a Batcher of Paris : I was the

«« root of the bad plant that has fo overftiaded

«« all the Chriftian country, that it but rarely pro-

« duces good fruit*"
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'^^ As this pafTage of Dante," fays Pafquier,

** was one day being explained to Francis the

;^* Firft, by Luigi Allemano, he was outrageous

*' at the falfity which it contained, and ordered

*' that it fhould be torn out of the book ; and

** with great indignation forbad the reading of it

" throughout his kingdom. To excufe, however^

*^'the impertinence of the paffage, Pafquier fup-

^^ poles that Dante, under the appellation of

^^ Butcher, underftdod that of a great and valiant

" warrior ; in the fame manner,*' adds he, " that

*^ the famous Oliver CliiTon was called a butcher

^f by his countrymen, becaufe he never fpared the

*^ life of any Englifhman that fell into his hands

;

**- and' that the fecond Duke of Guife was called

" a butcher by the Huguenots.'* Some authors

have fuppofed that Dante was roughly treated by

'Charles de Valois, King of France, a defcendant

of Capet, who came to Florence as the Legate of

. Pope Boniface the Eighth, to fettle the diforders

of that city, and that he revenged himfelf upon

him, in thus depreciating the flock of his race.

The French writers appear to be uncertain for

what reafon the name oi Capet was given to Hugh;
fome fuppofmg it took its rife from his having a

large head ; others alledging, that it was given to

him, from the quantity or the quality of brains

which his head contained.

X 4



LOUIS THE SIXTH,

SURNAMED LE GROS.

[1I08 --II37.]

In the reign of this Prince, the Sovereign of

France pofleifed merely a portion of the king,

dom : the reft of it was governed by the great

valTals of the Sovereign, v^ho were tyrants within

their own domains, and rebellious againft their

Prince. One of the nobles of Louis, on going

out to fight with his vafTals, againft his Sovereign,

faid ferioufly to his wife, ^^ Countefs, give me the

" fword that hangs up in my hail.'* On receiv-

ing the fword from the hands of his wife, he ex-

claimed, " He is a Count only who receives it

'^ from your noble hands ; but he is a Sovereign

'' who will bring it back again to you covere4

" with the blood of his rival.'*

In an engagement in which Louis was, a foldier

of the enemy took hold of the bridle of his horfe,

crying out, " The King is taken."—" Knovi\

" Sir," replied Louis, lifting up his battle-axe,

with which he clave his head in two, " Know,
" Sir, a King is never taken, not even at

^' Chefs."

The
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The lafl words which he uttered to his fon be^.

fore his death, were, " 'Ne ouhlie% jamais^ monfils^

'^ que raiitorite Royale eft un fardeau, dont vous

^' rendre% un compe tres exa6l apres voire mort

:

" My fon, always bear in mind, that the royal

^^ authority is a charge impofed upon you, of

^' which, after your death, you muft render au
^' exad account,"

Louis was called " le Gros—the Great," on

account of his fize. Louis the Fourteenth was

one day afking Boileau, whether there was any

difference in the meaning of the epithets gros and

grand. ''Is there none, Sire," demanded the fatirift,

" between Louis le Gros and Louis le GrandF'*

ABELARD,

The following fimple and elegant Infcriptlon

was fome years ago placed on the flone that

covers the remains of the too celebrated Abelard

^nd Eloifa

:

Hic
Sub eodem marmorejacent

Hujus Mojiafterii Conditor

Petrus Abaillardus

iit AbbatijJ'a Prima

Heloisa j

OUm
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OlimJludi'iSy ingenioy amorf^
^

lufaujlli uupt'lis ac ptenitent'id^

Nunc sterna (utfpera?nus) felicitate

ConjunEli.

Abaillardus ohiit xxi, April.

Anno 1 1 4 1

.

Heloisa obiit xvii. Maii,

Anno 1 1 63.

Curd Carolje de Rincy,

Paraclet.'E Abbaiijpey

Anno 1779.

Abelard and Eloifa were the mofl: learned per-

fons of their time. He was a celebrated teacher

of Grammar, of Philofophy, and of Theology.

She was exquliitely beautiful, and well (killed in

the Latin, Greek, and Hebrew languages. Eloifa

became Abbefs of the Convent of the Paraclete.

She infpired her Nuns with fuch a palTion for

learning, that, according to a contemporary

writer, without being Syrians, Greeks, -^r Ro-

mans, they fpoke the different ian^viages of thofe

countries as well as their native tongue, and on

certain days in the year fang the Offices of the

Catholic Church in Hebrew, in Greek, and in

Latin.

The manner of Eloifa^s taking the veil is thus

defcribed by a \yrlter of her time :

" On the day appointed for the ceremony, the

^^ Bifhop of Paris officiated. He gave his bene»

ic. " diction
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*^ diclion to the veil that, according to the cuftom

^^ of the times, was placed upon the Altar, and
*^ which the Novice was to advance from her feat

** in the choir to take and put upon her head.

*' Eloifa was now advancing with a firm flep

*^ towards the Altar, to receive this emblem of

" feclufion from the world, and of oblivion to its

*' pleafures, when a great number of perfons of

** all ranks, who were prefent at this mournfal

*' ceremony, firuekwith admiration at her beauty,

^^ which was inereafed by her extreme youth, and

*^ by the general opinion that was gone forth in

*^ the world of her mental accomplifhments and

^' acquifitions, felt the deepeft ccmmiferation for

*' the facrifice ihe was about to perform. Some
*^ perfons of the greatefl confequence amongfl

*' them approached her, and intreated her, with

" tears in their eyes, to give up her intention

;

*' and made ufe of arguments fo prefling, that fhe

*^ appeared for a few minutes not infenfible to

^< \(fhat they faid to her. She was heard to figh

*' bitterly, but her fighs arofe from a motive dif«

^' ferent from what the furroundxng multitude

** fuppofed. Abelard, who was always prefent

*' to her imagination, was the only caufe. She

*' was heard to fay to herfelf, Alas ! unhappy

^:« Huiband, is it then poffible that the rigour of

*:' fortune has fo violently opprefled fo diftin-

^' guifhed a maji ! How came I to become his wife,

" merely
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'' merely to render him miferable ! No, no,'

" added the willing victim, ^ I was unworthy of

-' being united with him, and fmce I am the caule

*' of all his miferies, it is but jufl that I ihould

'' fuffer the puniihment for them.' Having fpokeri

" thus, fhe tore herfelf away from the hands

*' of the perfons that were attempting to hold

*' her, and ran up to the Altar as to a funeral

*' pile upon which flie was to confummate the

" facrifice. She then, with the greateft reverence,

*' killed the holy cloth that covered it, took the

*' black veil from it with her own hands, covered

*'^ her face with it, and pronounced her vows
''^ wath a courage and a firm tone of voice fupe-

*' rior to the natural timidity cf her fex."

Her auflerity as a Nun is thus defcribed by the;

Abbot of Cluni

:

" Her tears had long fmce deflroyed her

" beauty. A fad palenefs took place of her na-

^"^ tural Vermillion. Her eyes loll all their fire ;

" and her whole frame was broken down by

" grief. She looked upon herfelf as the difcon-

" folate widow mentioned by St. Paul, whofe

" only occupation is to weep and to lament.

" After the death of Abelard, ilie hardly ever

" went into the Pvlonaftery except to attend the

" offices of the church ; and except the times of

" her attendance in the choir, when fhe had al-

" ways.
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*^ ways her veil thrown over her face to hide her

*' tears, fhe remained fliut up in her cell at pray-

*' ers, or was upon her knees before the tomb
*^ of Abelard. She received with tranfport the

*^ abfolution of Abelard, fenttoher by his Supe-

*' rior the Abbot of Cluni, thus worded

:

" I Peter Abbot of Cluni, who have received

*' Peter Abelard into the number of my Monks,
" and who, after having dug up his body fecret-

*^ ly, have prefented it to Eloifa, Abbefs of the

*' Paraclete, and her Sifters, declare, that by the

*' authority of God all-powerful, and of all the

*' Saints, I abfolve him from all his fins, in virtue

** of the authority which my office affords me.

*' Requiefcat in paceJ'

Abelard is thus defciibed by Ambesflis : " This.

" unparalleled perfonage was a grammarian, an
*' orator, a poet, a mufician, a .philQfopher, ^
*^ theologian, a mathematician, an afcronomer,

" a civilian. He played upon many inflruments*

*• He knew five or fix languages. He v/as igno-

" rant of nothing that facred or profane Hiftgry

" contained."

The Latin elegy upon this extraordinary man
concludes thus, after having bellowed the greatefl

<:ommendaiions upon his virtues and his learning :
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EJIfatts— In iumulo Peirus 1ncjacet Abelarduty

Cui foil pariiit Jcib'tle qujcquid erat»

His retreat in the convent of Cluni is thus d^.

icribed : " Prayer, meditation, reading, writing,

•' or dictating, took up every hour of his day
*' that was not given to reft. His meditations

*' and his filence were never interrupted but

'^ when he was ordered by his Superior to give

** ledures to the younger Monks. His clothes

" were of the thickefl and of the coarfefl kind.

*^ In his cell, like to that of the Prophet, there

" was nothing to be feen but a pallet, a table, a

*^ chair, a wooden candleftick ; and on the table

*^ was placed a Bible, fome treatifes of the

*^ Fathers, and a crucifix, before which he was

^^ always praying when he was not at fludy. His

^' air, his mien, his walk, and all the exterior of

*' his perfon, correfponded to the fimplicity of his

*' cell. Flis eyes were ahvays half clofed j his

*^ head was rather bending towards the ground
y

'^ and, in fhort, whatever the pious St. Benedidl

*' prefcribed relative to modefty and humility in

*^ the rules he laid down for his Monks, was

*« flri6lly obferved by this illuflrious Penitent.

*^ He lived twenty-nine years in this ftate of foli-

'« tude and of piety, and was taken ill of a fever,

" of which he died, at the age of fixty-three, in

" the year 1141, with the extremeil regret and

" horrox-^
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" horror of his early life, and in the hopes of

^^ pardon from that immortal and omnipotent

" Being, who is ever inclined to pity and to for-

*^ give the frailties and the failings of mankind."

The following curious account of the Con-

vent of the Paraclete, is taken from a little

book intitled " Bagatelles,^* written by the Rev,

Andrew Hervey Mills, and extremely well

illuftrates the annexed Engraving, a complete

fac-fimile of the exquifite efforts of the pen and

pencil of the elegant Mifs Ponsonby, of Plas

Nwdd near Llangollen.

" previous to my water route to Paris, I

*' took the coche cTeau to Chalons on the Saone :

** having formerly paiTed this faid city Vvith the

*' ufual inattention of my countrymen, and with

'^ the ill fortune of no kind friend to give me in-

" telligence that the real tomb of Abelard was at

*' a Benedidine Convent, dedicated to St. Mar-
*^ cell, up the avenue which adorns the banks

*' of the Saone, within an Englifh mile of the

*' city ; though his body was removed to the

" Paraclete, in pity to the fufferings of the fo

<^ ill-fated Eloifa.

« Tha
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" The Prior was an Englilhman, as they ftile

*' It, thoi;gh a native of Ireland. He was, unfor-

'' tunately, at Paris ; but, in his abfence, the

*^ Pere did the honours of his Superior in

" particular, and of the Convent in general, in

*' a very maflerly manner,

" The fraternity is not numerous ; but their

*^ eflates, as I heard, are very confiderable. By
'' thefe means the hofpitality feems amazing, on
*^ a bare view of fo fmall a Convent. As I went

^^ in the morning, the church was of courfe

" open ; I faw the tomb in queftion immediately.

*^ Abelard is in a recumbent pofture, and the

*^ fculpture exceeds that of the then age in gene-

*^ ral
J

I mean, in France ; for Italian Genius in

^^ the chifTel way, had not, as now, fet her foot

*^ on this fide the Alps ; ac the numerous fine

^^ monuments iincQ that time have difcovered, by
*' the general encouragement of Sovereigns.

" Abelard was on a vifit, or perhaps a kind of

'^ difputing match, being common to this Con-
*^ vent in thofe days ; his real home being now
" the famous Chartreufe, among the mountains

" of the Beaujolois."

^^ After my arrival at Paris, I, in a few days,

^' embarked to fee the Paraclete, being at the

" head
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*^ head of the Seine almoft, and within two miles

" of a town called Nogent fur Seine,

" In the evening of the fecond day, having

^^ travelled all night, w^e arrived at Nogent fur

*' Seine. On my landing it was very natural to

" wifh a little exercife, after a boat-confinement

" of near three days ; and on afking how far off

'^ the convent of Paraclete was fituate, the

*^ Captain anfwered, ' That man in the purple

" livery is fervant to the Abbefs—is come here

" for letters, parcels, and other like commillions

" from Paris, as ufual on the arrival of our boat

;

*^ and he will condud you there.'

" The moon fhone very bright ; and it being

" ^near the vintage, I do confefs I never had a more

*^ elegant evening walk. I foon found, as the

^' clock flruck ten on our approach to the Con-

" vent, that it would be impoflible to reconnoitre

" any thing that night ; but my walk was fo far

" of fervice, befides exercife, that the fervant had
*'^ taken care to fpread the report of a Gentleman

^^ who was come from England purpofely, as he

" thought and faid, on a pilgrimage to the Para-

" clete, and next morning I found every thing

" prepared to receive a (tranger, according to

" all the laws of Convents , which are often hof-

voL. iiK Y " pitals.
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" pital?, (hofpitalicrs^) as abounding in all the

" a6ls of hofpitality.

" You may imagine even the environs of

^' the Paraclete gave me pleafure, though I

*' could not be admitted till next day. The
" little river Ardufibn glittered along the

'* valley ; and as vineyards produce generally

*^ many glow-worms, no wonder the nightingales

'^ were inhabitants, as that is their favourite food.

^^' And it may be a hint to frail beauty, that the

*' brightnefs of the faid reptile is a fure flap to

^^ its deflruclion.

**^ As I knew Mr. Pope's elegant produdion

^^ by heart, (I am aware many will fay I might

" have fpent my time better ; but to this, I can

''^ anfwer in the words of C^far's Courtiers, who
*^ faid of their Mailer, that his memory was fo

" ilrong as to forget nothing but injuries,) I

" amufed myfelf by repeating ilowly the faid

«' Poem, as I returned \.o Nogent, being little

" more than a good Englifn mile : and it held,

" by this oeconomy, jufl to the town's end.

*' Though fo early at the Convent next morn-

*' ing, I found an elegant fummer breakfafl pro-

" vided in the Pere St. Romain's apartment,

" who

X
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«^ '^ho was then ofEcIating at matins. I rather

*' chofe to enter the church, and was furprifed

*^ to find the great altar due weft, contrary to all

" rules of church building, and only counte-

" nanced by one in Lombard-ftreet, which is

" north and fouth.

^^ On my ftanding up at the Grille, (which

*^ feparates the choir from the church,) one of

** the Sifters (whofe office it is to receive alms,

" and hear meffages of bufinefs to any individual

" of the Convent, fo pradifed in all Nunneries)

" aiked me if I wanted any particular perfon.

*^ I told her my errand was only to fee the

" church, on which ftic retired to her ftall and

*' devotion.

" The Pere St. Remain having finiftied the

" fervice and undreft himfelf, (I obferved, while

** he laid by his robes in the Sacrifty, he repeated

** very faft, certain forms, alluding to the quitting

" all garments in the grave.) took me by the hand

" into his apartment, where I found another

« Chaplain, yet neither fo polite or learned as

^' himfelf; his fame, even at Paris, being concur^

" rent with what I found during my whole ftay.

" After the ufual refrefhment, he faid that the

*' Abbefs, being in her eighty-fecond year, feldom

Y 2 '' rofe
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" rofe till noon, but that fhe begged I would flay

" till I faw her ; for fhe was my countrywoman,

*' though early called to be a convert from Eng-

*' land ; and was allied to the extind families of

« Lifford and Stafford.

^' She was aunt to the prefent Duke de Roche-

" foucault, fifter to the great Cardinal ; and

** being fifth in fuccelfion Abbefs of that Convent,

*' pleafed herfelf to hope it would become a kind

^' of patrimony ; and that his Majefly (it being a

*^ Royal Abbey) would gracioufly beftow it on

" that name, w^henever fhe was called away,

*' which fhe hourly expelled and daily wifhed.

" As a further proof of this, the arms of the

*' Rochefoucault family are over each gate-way

;

*' and on any reparation or new erection on the

'' premifes the faid method is always praftifed.

*' Before dinner St. Romain Vv'alked with me
*' round the demefne. Mr. Pope's defcription is

^^ ideal, and to poetical minds eafily conveyed j

" but I faw neither rocks nor pines, nor was it a

" kind ofground which ever feemed to encourage

" fuch objeds. On the contrary, it was in a

^^ vale ; and mountains like the Alps generally

'' produce views of this kind.

" I can't
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" I can't but fay too, that the line,

^« See in her cell fad Eloifa fpread,"

" fhould be near her cell. The doors of all cells

"^^ open into the common cloifler. In that cloifter

^^ are often tombs ; and fhe may well be fuppofed

" to have quitted her cell (more efpeclally in that

^^ warm part of France) for air, change of place,

*^ and refrelliment.

" The fuperdrudure of the Paraclete Is not

** the fame as we can imagine the Twelfth Cen-

" tury to have produced ; but the vaulted part,

" as the arches are all pointed, may mofl likely

" be fuch.

" Adjoining is a low building, now inhabited

»'^ by a miller, which has fome marks of real

^' antiquity ; and St. Remain concurred with me
" in the fentiment. It feems to have been the

" public hall v/here Abelard might have given

" his leclures ; for in the wall, on each fide, are

" fmall apertures, fo horizontal that it has flrong

*' appearances of benches ; which never rife

" theatrically in thefe buildings abroad.

" After dinner I had the honour of an hour's

" converfation with the Abbefs ; who declared,

f^ that during thirty-tv/o years refidence there, in

Y 3
" that
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** that chara^ler, (he never had fecn an Engllfli-

" man ; but that ihe believed once an equipage,

" which (he had reafon to take for an Englifh

*^ one, flopped on the lavi^n, before the great gate

" entering the Quadrangle ; but before (he could

" fignify her defire of feeing, and of courfe en-

" tertalnlng, the faid company, they were de-

" parted with the but too ufual pofl-hafle of my
*' countrymen, who had juil pencilled the upright

" of a building, which contented him ; though

" not a ftone of it was out of the quarry, per-

*' haps, in the days of Abelard and Eloifa.

" I was fhewn where the bones of thefe fo very

'f unfortunate Lovers were depofited. As it was

^^ by torch-light, I could ill remark more than

*' that Eloifa appeared much taller than Abelard.

'* A fmall plinth of brick or ftone preferved the

*^ bones from being trampled on ; and the

*' Abbatial vault, in which they were depofited,

*' being fmall, feemed much crowded.

" Before I arrived at this manfion of the dead,

*^ they fhewed me all the vaulted part of the

*' former church and private chapel, which were

** now well filled with vmie. Magazines of this

" kind are often ereded, even for fale, where

" Convents are not wealthy enough, in lands or

" public ftock, to fupport themfelves ; and in

** countries
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'f countries where wine is not the manufadure,
" they have refort to boarders or penfioners, to

*^ maintain themfelves ; the lvalue ofmoney being

*' altered, as in all countries. In this Convent

^^ are only twenty-two fillers.

^' The Pere St. Romain concluded his bene-

** voience by attending me part of the way to

*^ Troves, one of the Capitals of Champagne

;

*' and from v.'hence the Troyes v/eight originally

*' was named/^

LOUIS THE EIGHTH,
SURNA?,IED COEUR DE LION.

[1223 1226.]

This Prince died of the palfy, which he con-

traded on vifiring the tomb of Thomas a Becket,

Archbifhop of Canterbury,when he was advanced

in years, in hopes of procuring, by the interceflion

of that Saint, the life of his elded fon, who was

dangeroully ill. Louis fondly hoped, l;hat the

Saint would exert his utmofl endeavours to return

that kindnefs which he had fhewn him whilft

Y 4 living,
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living, by giving him an afylum in his kingdom,

when in that of his own Sovereign, Henry the

Second, he had been proclaimed a Rebel and a

Traitor.

Louis made an edid, that no courtefan fliould

be allov/ed to wear a golden girdle (one of

the marks of female elegance in drefs of his

time,) under a very fevere penalty. This edid

gave rife to an old French proverb, " Bonne

^^ renomjue vault mieux que ceintiire doree—

A

*' good reputation is of more value than a golden

" girdle."

In 1566 Charles the Ninth caufed the tomb of

this Monarch in the Abbey of Barbeau to be

opened in his prefence. The body was found

entire, had rings on the fingers, and a chain of

gold round the neck. Charles, not a Prince of

great delicacy, had them taken off, and wore

them many years.
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LOUIS THE NINTH,

CALLED ST. LOUIS.

[1226 1270.]

The reign and actions of this pious Prince

have been immortalized by his faithful Chronicler

Joinville*. At the unfortunate battle of Da-

mietta againft the Saracens, Louis was taken

prifoner. In this Hate of trial he behaved fo nobly

and fo magnanimoufly that his enemies faid to

him, " We look upon you as our captive and
*' our Have ; but though in chains, you behave

" to us as if we were your prifoners.'^

The Sultan fent one of his Generals to him to

demand a very confiderable fum of money for his

ranfom : he replied to him, " Return and tell your

^' Mafler, that a King of France is not to be

'^^ redeemed with money. I will give him the

* No Hiftory whatever gives fo perfeft an idea of the

time as Chronicles. England poiTeiTes many of thofe faith-

ful records, all which were about to be publifhed under the

diredlion of the late learned and acute Mr. Gibbon. His

death, it is to be hoped, will not put an end to fo ufeful and

entertaining an undertaking ; an undertaking well worthy

the attention of a celebrated Society in London particularly

eftablifhed for the prefervation and illuflration of the An*
ti^iuities of Britain,

« fum
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** fum he afks for my fubjefts that are taken pri-

'^ foners ; and I will deliver up to him the city of

" Damiettafor my own perfon."

Louis, on his return to France with his Queen

and his children, was very near being fhipwrecked,

fome of the planks of the veflel having darted,

and he was requeiled to go into another fhip, that

was in company with that which carried them.

He refufed, however, to quit his own fliip, and

exclaimed, " Thofe who are with me are mod
*^ aflfuredly as fond of their lives as I can poflibly

*' be of mine. If I quit the fliip, they will like-

" wife quit it, and the velTel not being large

*' enough to receive them, they will all perifh.

" I had much rather entrufl my life, and thofe

" of my wife and children, in the hands of God,

*' than be the occafion of making fo many of my
** brave fubjedts perifh.'^

When he was arrived in France^ the Biihop of

Auxerre, at the head of the Clergy of that king-

dom, reprefented to him, that the Chridian Faith

was much weakened fmce his departure ; that

it would be flill more weakened, if fome forcible

remedy was not applied to reftore it ; and they

intreated him to decree, that all the Courts of

Juflice in his kingdom fliouid oblige thofe who

had remained excommunicated for one year, to

become
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1

become obfervant, and to give fatisfa61:ion to the

Church. Louis told them, that he would very

willingly comply with their requeft, but that he

(hould infill upon it as a preliminary, that his

Courts of Juftice fhould examine the fentence of

excommunication, to fee whether it were jufl or

not, before they attempted to put it in force.

The Clergy, after fome conference together, told

the wife Monarch, that they could never allow

that the Church fhould fubmit to this formality.

** Nor can I," replied Louis, " ever allow Ec-

^' clefiaflics to have cognizance of what belongs

*' to my Courts of Juftice."

Louis left in writing fome inftructions to his

fon, which the great Boffuet calls the nobleft in-

heritance that St. Louis left to his family. He
advifes him to be economical in his expences, and

to maintain the rights and immunities of the great

towns of his kingdom. '^ Be," fays he, " jufl

*^ in every thing, even againft yourfelf. Never

*^ undertake a war without abfolute neceffity.

" In fhort, my fon," concludes Louis, " en-

" deavour to make yourfelf beloved by your

f^ fubje<5ls ; and be aifured, that with the greatefl

" willingnefs I would put any ftranger in your

<' place, if I was certain that he would make a

" better Prince than yourfelf,"

Louis,
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Louis, from the known integrity of his charac-

ter, had the diftinguifhed honour of being made

arbitrator of the difputes between Henry the Third

King of England and the Barons, in 1264.

On his return from his fatal expedition to the

Holy Land, he built an hofpital for three hun-

dred of his nobility, whofe eyes the Saracens had

put out. To him France was indebted for the

firfl public library it pofTefled after the reign

of Charlemagne. He was extremely pleafed

with the converfation of men of learning, and par-

ticularly with that of the celebrated St. Thomas

Aquinas, whom he admitted to his table, and

whofe abfences and diftra£tions of mind he for-

gave with the greatefl good humour*.

A Lady of quality once appearing before Louis,

to folicit fome favour of him, in a drefs too

juvenile for her years, the good Monarch faid to

her, " Madam, I will take care of your fuit, if you

** will take care of your fituation. Your beauty

* St. Thcir^a?, one day admitted to triat honour, fat

filent for Ibme time ; at laft he exclaimed, ilriking his hands

iipon the table, " This argument againll the Manichseans is

«* irrefragable." The Courtiers were fhocked, and St,

Thomas, on recollecting where he was, begged pardon of

his Sovereign. Louis very politely defired him to repeat it,

and ordered one of his Secretiiifes to put it in writing as he

^vzs proceeding with it,

" once
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*^ once made a great noife in this kingdom, but

" it is paffed like a flower in the field. It is in

" vain that you endeavour to bring it back again:

" you had much better attend to the beauty of the

*' mind, which never fades.'*

JOHN, DUKE OF NORMANDT.

[1328— 1350.]

This eldefl fon of Philip de Valois was, in the

fpring of the year 1 346, prefling very hard the

fiege of the city of' Angoulefme. Berwick, the

Englifli General, who commanded in the city,

feeing his danger, defired a conference with the

French Prince. " I fee," faid the Prince to him,

*' that you are about to furrender your town."

" By no means, my Lord," replied the General;

" but knowing that you, as well as myfelf, bear

" a particular devotion to the Holy Virgin, (the

" Feafl in honour of whofe Purification is kept

" to-morrow,) I am come to defire you to grant a

*' fufpenfion of arms for to-morrow only, and
*' that both your and my foldiers may be for-

*' bidden to draw their fwords on that day." To

this the Prince agreed, and was not a little fur-

X prifed
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prifed to fee the General, his foldiers, and all the

baggage, at break of day, making up to his camp.

His foldiers were preparing for their defence, in

cafe the Englifli came to attack them ; but they

were foon apprized by the Englifli General, that

they were merely making the beft of the truce

which had been agreed too ; that they had been

too long blocked up in the city of Angou-

lefme not to be anxious to come out of it, and

to take the frefh air. The Duke of Normandy,

on being informed of this, burfl out into a fit of

laughter. " Well," faid he, " they have fairly

*' taken us in. Let them go, however, wherever

*^ they chufe, and let us be fatisfied with pofleirnig

" their town."

JOHN "THE SECOND,
SURNAMED THE GOOD,

KING OF FRANCE.

" This Prince," fays an old French Chronicler

very ftrongly, " ^jendit fa fropre chair en Fen-

" cani^—fold his ov/n flefh by auction. For, in

** order to eafe his fubiefts from fome taxes he

" was
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" was obliged to impofe upon them to pay
" his own ranfom, having been taken prifoner

*^ by Edward the Black Prince, and confined in

*^ the Tower of London, he gave his daughter

" Ifabella in marriage to Galeas Vifconti, Duke
" of Milan, for a confiderable fum of money.
" This alliance, indeed, fo beneath the Royal
" race of France, did honour to the Sovereign,

" from the excellence of the motive, and could

" not difgrace the Princefs, as fhe became the

" fortunate inflrument of contributing to the eafe

^^ and happinefs of her country/'

John had left as hoftages in England for the

payment of his ranfom two of his fons. One of

them, the Duke of Anjou, tired of his confine-

ment in the Tower of London, efcaped to France.

His father, more generous, prepared inftantly to

rake his place ; and when the principal Officers of

his Court remonflrated againfl his taking that

honourable though dangerous meafure, he told

them, " Why, I myfelf vv'as permitted to come
" out of the fame prifon in which my fon was, in

*^ confequence of the treaty of Bretagne, which

*' he has violated by his flight. I hold myfelf not

*^ a free man at prefent. I fly to my prifon. I

" am engaged to do it by my word. I tear myfelf

" away from my people ;
yet I truft that my

^' Frenchmen will foon liberate me/' The un-

fortunate
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fortunate Monarch dying foon afterwards in the

Tower of London, his body was brought over to

France, and interred in the abbey of St. Denis,

in 1364.

JOHN THE SECOND,
DUKE OF BOURBON.

[1361— I4I2.]

This Prince, in the year 1369, inilituted an

Order of Chivahy, one of the flatutes of which

Is curious, and fhews the high opinion he enter-

tained of the influence of the female fex upon

the virtue and happinefs of mankind. Accord-

ing to this ftatute, the Knights are obliged to

pay due refpe^l to all Ladies both married and

unmarried, and never to fuffer any thing deroga-

tory to their reputation' to be faid in their pre-

fence j
** for'* adds the ftatute, " thofe who fpeak

" ill of women have very little honour, and (to

'' their difgrace be it mentioned) fay of that

" fex, which cannot revenge itfelf, what they

" would not dare to fay of a man ;
* for from

* Car des femmesy apres Dieu^ v'tent uti parile de Vhonneur

qui eft au monde,

^' women^
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*"^ women, after God, arlfes a great part of the

*' honour that there is in the world."

The Latin anagram ofBourbon is Borbonius,
*' Good to the world.''

CHARLES THE FIFT'H,

SURNAMED THE WISE,

KING OF FRANCE.

[1364—1380.]

Edward the Third faid of this Prince, " that

^^ there never was a monarch who had fo feldom

^^ recourfe to arms, yet who gave him fo much
" trouble as Charles*." He was defervedly

ilyled the Wife. He was able to withfland the

forces of his ambitious vaiTals ; he revived the

marine of France ; and made feveral excellent

ordonnances ; fuch as fixing the majority of the

Sovereign at fourteen years of age, repreifing the

power of the nobility, and prohibiting games at

chance under very fevere penalties. He enriched

the Royal Library with a number of volumes, fo

* " ^;'i/ n^y ent onquc Ro'i qui fc pcu s^wniat ^ qui hil

** doiiriat tant cVaJfaircsJ*

vol,, in. z that
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that the colleclion, vvhkh in his father's reign did

not contain one hundred volumes in MS. as all

books were at that time, was in his reign in-

creafed to near one thoufand volumes^

Being told that one of his courtiers had

held fome improper language before his fon

the Dauphin, he fent for him, and difmiffed hfm

from his prefence for ever, faying again publicly

before his Officers, '' It is the duty of thofe who
*^ are about young Princes to infpire them with a

*^ love of v/hat is jufl and right, fo that they

*^ may be able to furpafs all other men in virtue

*^ no lefs than in rank." He was one day afked

by the Sieur de la Riviere, if he was happy ?

•* Yes," replied he, " becaufe I have it in my
*' power to miake others fo."

Charles read a great deal, and converfed much

with the learned men of his time. He ufed to

fay, *' Lcs Clercs ou a fapknce (for fo men of

learning were then called) " Voii 7ic pent trop ho-

*' norcr en ce royaume^ £if tani quefapie?ice honoree

^'
yfi^^t ^^ continuera a profperiiL Mais q^uayid

*' dehoutee y fera^ il dechirra,^^ This fentence

may perhaps remind the reader of the faying of

the Emperor Marcus Antoninus, " How happy

^' would mankind be, were kings philofopherSj,

^^ or philofophers kings 1" ...
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BERTRAND DUGUESCHLIN,

GRAND CONSTABLE OF FRANCE.

This great warrior, though no Frenchman, had

the hciiour of faving France for his Sovereign.

iie was twice taken prifoner ; once by Edward

the Black Prince himfelf, who came to vifit him

in his confinement, and who afked him how he

fupported it. '^ I accommodate myfelf to it very

*' well, my Lord," replied Duguefchlin ; " 1

" prefer honour to every thing, and nothing

*^ has ever been fo honourable to me as my
^' prifon ; fmce I know that you keep me merely

^' (after having given liberty to all my country*

^' men that were fellov^r-prifoners with me)
" becaufe you are afraid of me."—" I efteem

" you highly indeed," faid the Prince of Wales,

^^ but I am not afraid of you ; and, to prove to

" you that I do not fear you, I will give you
^' your liberty for a ranfom of one hundred thou-

" fand gold crowns." The Prince was much

furprifed when his prifoner told him, that he

would take him at his word ; for Edward knew

that he was very poor, and never fought to

enrich himfelf. The Prince had now gone too

far to retracl ; his ranfom was paid ; and the

vAiC of Edward herfelf, ^nd Charidois, the rival

z 2 of
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of Duguefchlin in courage, contributed very

largely to it.

The Companies, Les Compagnccs^ as they were

called, a band of troops compofed of different

nations, and led by a General whofe device was

Vaine ciu Dieu Iff l^enneini du tout le mo7ide^ had long

ravaged France. The Pope, who then refided at

Avignon, was equally incommoded by their ex-

curfions, and had promifed them pardons, indul-

gences, and a confiderable fum of money, if they

would quit France and Europe, and turn their

arms againfl the Infidels in the Holy Land.

Duguefchlin was employed by the Pope in this

negotiation, and fucceeded. The Sovereign

Pontiff wifhed, however, when the terms were

agreed upon, to fave his money, and give them

only his parchments. As Duguefchlin was con-

ducing them out of the kingdom of France, a

Cardinal fent by the Pope met him, and pro-

pofed the alteration in the conditions. '^ Mef-

** fire," faid the fpirited warrior to him, " I

" would advife you to recommend it to my
*« Lord the Pope to fend the money immediately;

" our folks here can do very well without his

<^ Holinefs's abfolutions, but they cannot do
'* without gold and filver. We are now trying to

*^ make them good for fomething in defpite of

*^ themfelves \ we are carrying them afar off, that

« thev
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" they may do no more harm to Chriflians. This

*' they will not be prevailed upon to do without

" money, and by that the Holy Father mufl give

*^ us his affiflance to make them orderly, and to

*' get them out of the kingdom." The Pope

foon fent the money, after this very forcible ha-

rangue ; but Duguefchlin being Informed that it

was levied upon the peafants and the poor people

of the territory and city of Avignon, fent it back

again, infiding that it ihould be levied upon the

revenues and benefices of the clergy :
" befides,"

added he, " I expe<^ that the money which I

^' have returned fhall be reftored to thofe from

" whom it was taken ; and unlefs I fliall be

" well aiTured that it has been reftored, though

" I fhould have to pafs the fea, I will come to

'' Avignon and fee it paid myfelf." This fpeech

had its proper effecl, and the Pope paid the mo-

ney from his own treafury.

Duguefchlin, exhauiled with continued fatigue,

died in 1380. In the agonies of death he or-

dered the fword that was carried before him as

Lord Conftable of France, to be brouo-ht to his

bed-fide ; and having killed it, he delivered it to

the Marechal de Sancerre. " Take this to the

" King," faid he ;
" take it to the good King

*' Charles. Tell him that I intreat his pardon for

" the faults I may have committed in his fer-

*' vice : affare him, on the word of a dying man,

X \ '' that
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^' that I have ever been faithful to him, and that

^' I die his devoted fervant." Then turning to

the old companions of his battles and of his fa-

tigues, who were Vv'eeping around him, he took

his leave of them in a hrm tone of voice. He

conjured them to be faithful to their King, and

ever to bear in mind what he had told them upon

a thoufand occafions, that wherever they made

war, ecciefiaftics, women, children, and peafants,

were not to be confidered by them as enemies.

An old Chronicle fays, in the time of Duguefch-

lin the Engliih dared only to look out at the

Dort-holes of their cafiles.

CHARLES THE SIXTH,

SURNAMED THE YvELL-BELOVED,

KING OF FRANCE.

[1380 1422.]

His father Charles the Fifth having Ihewn

him, when he was quite a child, his crown

richly fet with diamonds, and his helmet of fteel,

afKed him which he preferred. Charles rephed,

that he would rather have the helmet.

He expreffed the fame inclination on his com-

ing to the throne j for, feeing on one table the

infienii^
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infignia of royalty and the crown jewels that had

belonged to his father, and on the other his

fword, his corfelets, and his fhield, " I prefer,"

laid he, " my father's arms to his treafure."

*^ Thefe exprefTions," fays Brotier, " were in

*' this Prince only chara^leriftic of his valour.

" The events of his reign made them afterwards

" be regarded as prophetic of the calamities that

" afflided it."

As Charles was marching at the head of his

troops at mid-day, on the firfl: of Augufl 1392,

againfl John Duke of Burgundy, who had of-

fended him, the Hiitoiians of the times fay, he

was flopped by a man of large flature, entirely

unknown to him, who exclaimed in a loud voice^

^' Ill-fated Prince, whither are you going ? You
" are betrayed." The fuppofed apparition of

this fpeclre had fuch an effect upon his mind,

that thinking himfelf furrounded with perfons

who were about to kill him, he fell upon his at-

tendants and new many of them. After this he

remained conftantly deranged in his mind.

There feems no cccafion to call in the aid of a

miracle to account for the dreadful indirpofition

of this Prince : his head, heated v/ith indignation

and a defire of revenge, was the more readily

difpofed to receive the pernicious ^ifecls of the

z 4 rays
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rays of the fun, fo peculiarly powerful in the

month of Augufb in the climate of Paris.

The old Journal of Paris, written during the

reign of this Prince, mentions fome of the articles

of the treaty between Charles and Henry the Fifth

of England

:

" II. JuiN, 1420. Item, eft accorde que
*' nous durant notre vie nommerons appellerons

'' noftre dit filx Hei^ri le Roi, en langue Fran-

^' 9oife, Roy d'Angleterre, Heritier de France,

*' et en langue Latine, nofter prssclarifTimus

" hlius Henricus Rex Anglian, hceres Francias,

" Item, que de toutc noftre vie noilre dit filx

*' le Roi Henry ne fe nommera ou efcrira autre-

*' ment, ou fera nommer ou efcrire Roy de

*-' France, mais doudit nom de tous moins fe

*' abflendra tant comme nous vivrons,

" 21. OcTOBRE 1422. Vigile de Onze Mille

" Vierges trefpaiHi de ce fiecle le bon Roi

*^ Charles, qui plus longuement regna que nul

^' Roi Chreftien dont on eut memoire, car il

^' regna Roy de France 41 ans.

" Quant il fut parti a notre Dame, ne en terre^

*<= ne nul Seigneur que ung Due d'Angleterre,

" nomrae
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<^ nomme le Due de Betfort, n'ot a I'accompa-

'' gner celluy jour.

" Le Due de Betfort, au revenir fit partir

^' TEfpee du Roy devant lui comme Regent,

^' dont le peuple murmurrit fort, mais a fouffrir

" a celle foys le convint.''—" Journal de Paris

" fous les Regries de Charles VL et de Charles VIL

*' commencant en 1408, etjinijjant en 1449."

RENE THE SECOND,
DUKE OF LORRAINE,

[1408 1480,3

ufed to fay, that books were the befl counfellors

Prinees eould have ; that they were dead and

mute advifers, who inftrucled without acrimony

and without flattery.
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CIIJRLES THE SEVE.WII,

CALLED THE VICTORIOUS,

KING OF FRANCE.

{[1422 1 46 I.]

This Prince was furnamed " the Viclorlous,**

becauffi he had conquered his Kingdom from the

Knglifh, lefs indeed by himfelf than by his

Generals. He has been faid, by an Hiftorian, to

have been only an eye-witnefs of the wonders of

his reign ; the fldlfulnefs of his Miniilcrs, the

valour and conduct of his Generals, and the zeal

of his fubjeds, moft affuredly contributed greatly

to them ; but is net this much in his favour ?

To knovv^ how to chufe proper Mmlilers and able

Generals, and to be able to make himfelf beloved

by his fubjedls, are furely characleriflic marks of

an able and excellent Sovereign.

This Monarch, whom the Englifli in derifion

iifed to call, " Le petit Roi de Boitrges^'* foon be-

came the a£lual and the efficient Sovereign of all

his extenfive dominions. Charles had many ex-

cellent qualities ; his love of truth was none of

the lead prominent ; the love of that virtue which

fo rarely approaches a throne, and to which a

monarch feldom deiG:ns to c;ive audience. He
ufcd
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•dfed frequently to exclaim, when his Courtiers

:^.vere attempting to deceive him, " What has

'* now become of Lady Truth ? She mull: furely

^' be dead, and have died without being able to

" find a Confelfor." The Princes of the Blood,

as well as his fon the Dauphin, were occafionally

in arms againft him : the latter indeed folicited

military aiiiftance from the Duke of Burgundy,

with [o much juftice ftyled the Good, who
returned him this anfwer : " All my troops and

" ail my wealth is at the fervice of my Lord the

^' Dauphin, except againft your father and Sove-

" reign. With refpecl to the attempt to reform

" his Council, and change his Minifler, that

^^ neither belongs to you nor to me : I knovv^ him
'• to be fo wife and fo prudent a Prince, that we
" cannot do better than entirely rely upon him.'*

. The behaviour of Henry the Fifth, and of the

Duke of Bedford, Regent of the kingdom of

France in the early part of this King's reign, is

tiius depicted in the " 'Journal de Parls^ fous les

" Regnes de Charles VL ^ VIU'

" An. 1420. Le jour de la Trinite qui fut le

" 2 jour de Juing efpoufa a Troyes le dit Roi
'' Engloys (Anglois) la fille de France, et le

^' Lundi enfuivant quant les Chevaliers de France

^ • et d'Angieterre voldrent faire unes jouxtes pour

^' la folemnite du mu-riagc de tel Prince, comme
'* accQu-
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" accoutume eft, le Roy d'Angleterre, pour on
*' vouloit faire des jouxtes pour lui faire plaifir,

*' dit oiant tous de fon mouvement, Je prie a M.
" le Roy de qui j'ai efpoufe la fille, et a tous les

" ferviteurs, et a mes ferviteurs je commande,
*' que demain au matin nous foyons tous prets

*' pour aller mettre la feige devant la cite du
" Sens, ou les enemys de M. le Roy font, et la

^' pourra chafcun de nous jouxter et tournoyer

*' et monftrer fa proefle et fon hardement car la

*' plus belle proueffe n'eft au monde que de

" faire juftice des mauvais, afin que la pouvre

*^ peuple fe puifTe vivre.'*

" 18. AousT 1427. Ce party de Paris, le

*' Regent qui toujours enrichiftent fon pays
^' d'aucune chofe de ce Royaulme, et fi n'y ap-

" portoit, riens qu'une taille quand il revenoit,

" et tous les jours couroient les murtriers & lar-

*' rons autour de Paris comme toujours pillont,

*' robant, prenant, ne nul ne difoit Dimitte.'*

The firft appearance of the vagabond race of

people called Gypfies, is thus recorded in the

fame Journal

;

" On Sunday the 17th day of Auguft 1427,
" vindrent a Paris douze Penanciers (comme ils

<^ difoient)c'eft aflavoir ung Due, & ung Compte^

" et dix hommes tous a Cheval, & lefquels fe

" difcient
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*^ difoient tres bons Chreftiens Sc eftoient de la

" BaiTe ^Egypte.

*^ Puis fe departirent & furent avant cinq ans

" par le monde, & le jour St. Jean Decolace

*' vint le commun."

The whole tribe are flated In the Chronicle

*' not to have been more in number than one
" hundred and twenty. They had all rings

*' in their ears. The men were of a very

^' dark complexion, with curled hair. The
*' women were the higheft and the darkefl co-

*' loured women that were ever feen ; their faces

'^ were as if they had been ilafhed ; their hair

" black as the tail of a horfe. They wore old

*' blankets tied round their fhoulders with a piece

*' of packthread, underneath a mod miferable

" fliift. Thefe were all their cloaths. In iliort,

" they were the pooreft creatures that were ever

*' feen in France fmce the Creation : and in fpite

*' of their poverty there were feen amongfl them
** forcerelTes, who looked at the hands of per-

" fons, and told them what had happened, or

*' what was to happen, and made feveral perfons

" that were married extremely unhappy ; for to

'* a man
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" a man that alked his fortune, they fald, ' Ycu'^
** wife, your wife, your wife, makes you a cvick-

'' old :' and to a woman they faid, ' Your huf-

'' band is faithlefs to you*.' And what was worfe^,

'' fpeaking either by the help of the m.agic art,

*^ or by fome other means, or by the aid of the Ene-

" my of mankind, or by dint of fuperior know-
*' ledge, they emptied people's pockets of their

^' money, which they put into their own, as pqo-

** pie faid. And indeed," adds the Chronicler^

'' I myfelf went three or four times to fpeak to

*' them, but I never lofl a farthing, nor did I

^' ever fee them look upon my hand ; but that

*' was what the common people faid of them
;

** fo that the account of what they did reached

^' the ears of the Bifhop of Paris ; who went to

*' them, taking with him a Minim, called Le
*^ Fetit Jacobin, who by the order of the Bifliop

'* preached an excellent fermon to them, and who
** excommunicated all thofe who behaved in this

'' manner, together with thofe who had believed

*^ in them, and had fiiewn them their hands, and

" ordered them to leave Paris ; and accordingly

" they quitted Paris, on the day of Our Lord,

" in September, and went towards Pontoife.''

* " Ti! fcmme, fo femme, ta ferirncy tefait cc^x ; on a Id

^^ ftmmc. Ton mcri fa fait coulpe'*

The
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The Chronicler defcribes the appearance of an

epidemical diforder very like the Influenza.

" 5. Sept. 1427. Fifteen days before theFead

^' of St. Remy, the air was very bad, and much
'' corrupted : which favoured a very trcublefome

" diforder called the Baiido, No one was with-

" out it during the liiTie the mrlady lalled. It

^' began with pains in he fhoulders, and in the

'' reins ; and every c :e that had it thought that

" he had the gravel, : violent was the pain, and

*' the (liiveriT.g £ts fo ft :ong. The afFii^led were

*' fifteen or fixteen days without eating, drink-

*' ing, or fleeping, fome m.ore, fome lefs ; and

" afterwards there came on to all of them a very

" bad cough, fo loud, andfo violent, that, as the

" Chronicler fays, quani on etoit aufennon on ne

**' pouvait entendre ce que Ic fermoneur difoit pour

'' la grand noife des tou[feurs. This difeafe,*^'

continues the Journal, " lafted to the time of

" All Sainti^, fifteen days more or lefs, and

*' neither m.an nor woman could be found, who
'* had not the mouth or the nofe fwelled with a

*' large pimple ; and when perfons met they

'^ afeed each other. Pray, have you noi had the

" Dciiido f And if the anfwer was No, the reply

^' was. Take care, then, that you do not get a

*' little touch of it ; and du's, indeed, was no

*^ falfity, for there was neither man, woman, nor

'' chiid^
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*' child, who had not the diforder at this time

** either in fhiverings, or in the cough, which iix

'^ general lafted a long while.'*

*' On the fixth day of June, in the year 1429,'*

fays the Journal, " there were born at Hibarvil*

*^^ liers two children, as you might call them. I

*' fpeak it as a truth, for I faw them," adds the

Chronicler, " and held them in my hands : and

*^ they h»d two heads, four arms, two necks,

*' four legSy four feet, only one belly, without

*' any navel, and two backs ; they were chrif-

'^ tened (Chrijiiejines) ^ and lived three days,

*^ to let the people of Paris fee this great wonder.

*' And moil affuredly the people of Paris that

*' went to fee them were more than ten thoufand

*• perfons, men and women, and by the grace of

" Our Lord the mother of thefe children was

" delivered found and fafe (faine hf faiivej.

" They were born at feven o'clock in the morn-

" ing, and were baptized in the parifli-church

« of St. Chriftopher : one was named Agnes,

" the other Johanne : their father was called

«' John, and their mother Gillette Difcret

:

" the children lived one hour after they were

« chriftened.'*

" On the fourth day of April 14^9?" %s the

Journal, " the Duke of Burgundy came to Paris

^* " with
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^^ With a very fine company of Knights and Ef-

" quires ; and eight days afterwards there came

" to Paris a Cordelier, by name Frere Richart, a

" man ofgreat prudence, very knowing in prayer,

*' a giver of good do&ine to edify his neighbour,

" and took fo much pains, that he who had not

*' feen him was burfting with envy againfl thofe

*' who had. He ftaid only one day in Paris with-

" out preaching. He began his fermon at five

" o'clock in the morning, and continued preach-

*' ing till ten or eleven o'clock ; and there w^ere

'' always between five and fix thoufand perfons

" to hear him preach. This Cordelier preached

" on St. Mark's day, attended by as many per-

" fons as have been before mentioned, and on

" their return from his fermon, the people of

" Paris were fo turned and moved to devotion,

" that in three or four hours time there were

" more than one hundred fires lighted, in which

" they burnt their chefs boards, their backgam-

" mon tables, and their packs of cards."

In the midft of the diilrefTes with which France

was haraffed in the reign of this Prince, and

whilft the Englifh were actually in poifeiTion of

Paris, Charles amufed himfelf and his Miflreffes

with balls and entertainments. The brave La

Hire coming to Charles one day, to talk to him on

fome bufinefs of importance, wMe the luxurious

VOL. ni. A A Prince
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Prince was occupied in arranging one of his

parties of pleafure, was interrupted by the Mo-

narch, who afked him what he thought of his

arrangement :
" I think, Sire," faid he, " that

" it is impoflible for any one to lofe his kingdom
" more pleafantly than your Majefty."

AGNES SOREL

was the favourite nliflrefs of Charles the Seventh.

No Prince's amours were ever attended with

greater blelTrngs to his kingdom than the gal-

lantries of this Prince with Agnes. She roufed

him from the ftate of indolence and of luxury in

which he had been long immerfed, and prevailed

upon him to put himfelf at the head of his army,

and to make an attack upon the Englilh, who

were nearly maflers of his kingdom. She told

him, that an Aftrologer had predifted to her,

that fhe fhould be beloved by the greatefl: Sove-

reign in the world, but that the predidion could

never regard him, for that he had taken no pains

to regain from the enemy his kingdom which

they had ufurped :
" I cannot therefore," added

fhe, " ever fee the predidion accomphlhed,

*^ unlefs I go over to England." Thefe remon-

ftrances
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ilrances had their proper efFecl upon the Prince,

who, in attending to them, gratified at once his

love and his ambition.

By her will, Agnes founded a Collegiate

Church, and ordered her tomb to be placed in the

middle of the choir. Soon after her death Louis

the Eleventh vifited the church ; and as the

Monks knew he bore no good will to the memory

of his father's miflrefs, they defired him to per-

mit them to remove an obje(^ fo fcandalous to

piety as the tomb of a King's miflrefs mufl be.

He replied, " With all my heart ; but you mull:

*' firfl return to her family what fhe left away

" from them to you.'*

Francis the Firfl wrote under the portrait of

Agnes Sorel, v/ith his pencil, thefe lines

:

Plus de louange et d^homieiir tu meritey

La caiife etant de France recouvrer ;

^le ce que pent dedans un Cloitre ouvrer

Cloje Nonnairiy cu b'len divot Hermite.

Agnes, thy charms a patriot zeal difplay'd.

And rous'd thy Sovereign to the embattled field!

Each fainted Hermit and each clolfterM Maid

To thee the palm of pralfe and honour yield

!

A A 2
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AIMERIGOT TETE-NOIRE.

This celebrated warrior and plunderer of his

country lived in the reign of Charles the Seventh

of France. His will is very fmgular, and markr>

rery diftindly his character.

" I leave,'' fays he, " to the Chapel of St,

*' George, for reparations, one thoufand five

" hundred livres. Ite??i, a ma bonne amie^ qui m*a

*^ loyazihnent fervie^ two thoufand five hundred

*' livres ; and the overplus,'* adds he, addreffing

himfelf to his Officers, '' I leave to you that have

" been my companions, and ought to be brethren

*^ one to another : divide it amongft yourfelves

*' handfomely ; and if ye cannot agree, and the

" Devil fhould come in amongft you, you fee

" there an axe, good, ftrong, and very Iharp

;

" break open my ftrong box with it, and

" let him take the contents of it who is able to

^' do fo."

JEANNE D'ARC.

This intrepid and fpirited female, who had

faved her country, was taken afterwards by the

Engliftij
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Engllfli, and condemned to the flames as a

forcerefs by fix French and one Englifh Bi'lhop,

Couchon, Bifhop of Beauvais, drew up the

proces-verbal againfl her, and did not infert in it

the appeal fhe made to the Pope. Jeanne, with

great fnnplicity, told him, " You infert only

*' what makes againfl me, and you never take

" the leaft notice of what makes for me."

Jeanne was burnt on the market-place 2I

Rouen, as a forcerefs, an idolatrefs, a blafphemer

of God and of the Saints, as dcfiring the effufion

of human blood, as divefting herfelf of the

natural modefty of her fex., and as feducing

Princes and people.

Pope Calixtus the Third fome years afterwards

rehabilitated her memory, declaring her, by a

Bull, a martyr to her religion, to her country^

and to her Sovereign ; and Chapelain made her

the fubjed of an Epic poem in French, which

is called « La Fucelkr

A A
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CHARLES THE BOLD,
DUKE OF BURGUNDY.

[1433— 1477.]

This enterprifing Prince was fo flufhed with

the fuccefs of his arms in early life, that he made

war upon the Swifs nation upon the mofl frivo-

lous of all pretences, merely a quarrel between

one of his fubjects and fome Swifs peafants about

a cart-load of fheep-fkins. The Swifs offered

him, but in vain, every means ofaccommodation
;

and befides affured him, that if he were to conquer

their whole country, it was fo poor and fo barren

that the fpoils of it would not buy him fpurs and

bridles for his army. The fam^e obftinacy of

mind which prevailed upon the Duke to make

war againft this free and intrepid nation, pre-

vented his taking the proper meafures for carrying

it on with any chance of fuccefs. Contrary to

the opinion of the ablefl of his Officers, the

Duke, having quitted a pofition very favourable

for his army, advanced to meet the Swifs at the

foot of the mountains near Granfon in the Pays

de Vaud. His troops, being flruck with a fudden

panic, fled, and, hurrying the Duke along with

them, left his entire camp at the mercy of his

enemies : the Duke lofl his treafure, and not above

feven
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feven of his Gens d'Armes were killed. " It

*^ may upon tliis occafion," fays Comines, " be
*^ better faid of the Duke than of King John of

'' France, (who was taken prifoner by the Englilh

" at the battle of Poicliers,) that he lofl both his

" honour and his wealth in one day ; the Duke's

" lofs on this occafion being eftimated at three

" millions of crowns, in the Annals of Bur-

^' gundy." The Duke was again defeated by the

8wifs near Morat, and loft a great number of

men ; and was obliged to fly hinifelf for refuge

into a fmall town in his own dominions, called

La Riviere. " In this town," adds Comines,

*' the Duke remained fix weeks under pretence

" of recruiting his army ; but he went on very

^' llowly with his levies, and, inftead of being

" active and vigorous, as he ufed to be, lived

'' like a hermit, and all his actions feemed- to

*' proceed from obftinacy and fullennefs.'-

The Duke's indignation at his defeat at Gran-

fon was fo great, and made fo deep an imprellion

upon his fpirits, that it threw him into a dangerous

fit of ficknefs ; and whereas his choler and natural

heat were before fo great that he could drink no

wine, only in the morning h^ was obliged to take

a ptifan fweetened with conferve of rofes to cool

himfelf, his melancholy had now fo altered his

conftitution, that he was obliged to drink the

A A 4 ftrongeft
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ftrongeft wine that he could get without water
5

and to reduce the blood to his heart, his phyficians

were obliged to apply cupping-glafTes to his fide.

By the perluafion of one of his friends, the Count

de Vienne, he was prevailed upon to have his

beard cut, which was grown to an enormous

length. " In my opinion," fays Comines, " his

" underftanding was never fo perfed, nor his

" fenfes fo fedate and compofed, after this fit of

^' ficknefs, as before.

" So violent,'* adds this excellent Hiflorian,

" are the paflions of perfons unacquainted with

" adverfity, particularly the pafTions of Princes,

" who are naturally haughty, and who never feek

" after the true remedy of their misfortunes. In

*^ fuch calamities we fliould have recourfe to

«^ God, to reflecl upon the many and the great

" tranfgreffions by which we have offended his

" goodnefs, to humble ourfelves before him and

" to acknowledge our faults before him. For

*' the events of all human affairs are in his

" power, and at his difpofal alone ; he deter-

" mines as it feems beft to his heavenly wifdom

;

^^ and who ffiall dare to queilion the jullnefs of

" his difpenfations, or impute any error to them ?

" "Bhe fecond remedy againfl calamities is to

«* unbofom ourfelves freely to fome intimate

" friend,
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^^ friend, not to keep our forrow concealed, but

*' to declare every circumilance of them, with^

^^ out either fhame or referve. This condud

*^ mitigates the rigour of misfortune, and reflores

^^ its antient vigour and adivity to our dejected

" fpirits.

" There are likewife other remedies, and thofe

^^ in labour and exercife (for as we are but men,

^* forrow may be diffipated by taking great pains,

" and by application in private and in public

" aifairs). This is furely a better method than

" that >yhich the Duke took; he hid himfelf,

*^ and retired from all company and converfation.

" By thefe means he became fo terrible, even to

« his own fervants, that none of them dared to

" approach him, to afford him either advice or

" comfort, but they fuffered him to perfifl in

" his melancholy ; fearing that if they fhould

«' advife him to take a contrary courfe of

" life, they fhould be the firfl to fuffer for

" their advice.

" During the fick weeks,'* continues Comlnes,

" that the Duke remained at La Riviere, mauy
" Nations declared themfelves againil him. His

^' friends grew cold ; his fubjeds were defeated

«^' and rebellious, and began, as ufual, to defpife

" their
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^^ their mafter on account of his misfortunes.

'* The Duke receiving advice of the approach of

" the Duke of Lorraine's army againfl him, made
" fome levies, and put himfelf at the head of his

" troops. The fame ill fortune Itill attended him;

*' his army fled, and he with them, and was beat

*^ down in their flight, and left wounded upon

" the ground, when a troop of the enemy, not

" knowing who he was, killed him, dripped the

*' body, and left it naked upon the field*. It

" was found the day after the battle by fome

<^ officers of the Duke of Lorraine. That gene-

'^ rous Prince buried it with great magnificence

*' in the Royal Chapel of St. George at Nancy,

" and himfelf and his principal Nobility, in deep

" mourning, attended it to the grave. He alfo

" ere^led a monument to the memory of the un-

*f fortunate Charles, with an Epitaph which

<f concludes thus

:

<< O tibi qu£ terras quctfijli, Carole^ ccelum

«' Det Deus^ etfpretas atitea pads opes,

<* Nunc d/Cf Natice'ws cernens ex athere mtiroSy

" A clementeferox hojlefepulchror ihu

<' Difcite terrenis quidfit conjldere rehus^

<< Hic toties victor detiique vicius abejl,

« May God in mercy Heaven on thee bellow,

<* Who living merely fought the earth below

;

-^ The battle was fought on the eve of Twelfth-day 1476.

« Give
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f( Give the laft deareft bleffing of the fkies,

*' Tliat peace which here thou ever dldft defpife I

*< Say then, as from the bleft setherial bowers,

*' Thou looked down on Nancy's fplendid towers,

*' There the mild Sovereign's kind and generous doom
** To Burgundy's fierce Duke affords a tomb.

" All human things then cheaply learn to prize^

?' The frequent Conqueror here conquered lies.

" I remember," adds Commes, -^ this Prince,

*^ the Duke of Burgundy, a powerful and an

" honourable Prince, in as great elleem, and as

" much courted by his neighbours, ("when his

" affairs were in a profperous condition,) as any

" Prince in Europe ; and I cannot conceive

" what could provoke the difpleafure of the

" Almighty fo highly againfl him, unlefs his felf-

^' love and his arrogance were the caufe of it^

" for all the fuccelies of his former enterprizes,

" and all the renown he had ever gained, he

" attributed to his own wifdom and condud",

" without ever attributing any thing to God.

" Yet to fpeak truth, the Duke was pofTefTed of

" feveral excellent qualities. No Prince was

^^ ever more anxious to have his young Nobility

<^ about him, nor was ever more attentive to their

" education. His prefents and bounties were

*^ never profufe and extravagant, for he gave to

f ^ many perfbns, and was anxious that every one

" fhould
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" fliould partake of his generofity. No Prince

*^ was every more eafy of accefs to his fervants.

'^ Whilfl I was in his fervice, he was never cruel

;

*^ but a little while before he died, he took up
'f that difpofition (which is always an infallible

*' fign of the approach of death). He was very

'^ fplendid and magnificent in his drefs, and in

*^ every thing elfe ; perhaps a little too much {o.

^' He treated Ambaffadcrs and foreigners with

** great refpedl, and entertained them nobly. His

*' defire of fame was infatiable, and it was that

*' more than any other motive which induced him

^' to be continually at war. He was ambitious

^' of imitating the Kings and the Heroes of An-

*^ tiquity, (v/hofe adlions flill fhine in hiftory,

" and are in the mouths of every one,) and in

" courage he was equal to any Prince of his time.

" But all the defigns and imaginations of the

" Duke were vain and extravagant, and turned

*^ at laft to his own confufion ; for the conquerors,

^^ and not the conquered, procured to themfelves

*' renown.'*

This Prince having met with very great re-

fiflance as he was befieging the tov/n of Nelle

in Picardy, as foon as it was furrendered to him,

ordered the inhabitants to be put to the fword, the

commanding officer to be hung upon the ram-

parts.
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parts, and the whole t03A?n to be fet on fire.

Then, looking on thefe atrocities with the greateft

fangfroid^ he faid to one of his attendants, " T'^/

^'^ fruit porte rarhre de la ^z4^r/-<?:—Such fruit

" does the tree of war bear."

LOUIS THE ELEVENTH,
KING OF FRANCE,

[1461--I483.]

'^ A FAITHLESS Prince a leaden image wear!'^

fays Mr. Pope, in fpeaking of this King, who

always wore a leaden image of the Virgin in his

hat.

Louis, though cruel, perfidious, and rapacious,

having no regard for the more necelTary internal

appendages of devotion, gave very much into the

external marks of it. " His body," fays one of

his contemporaries, " was entirely covered with

*' reliques and fcapularies to which fome fuppofed

'' religious virtue was attached, and on his hat he

*^ always wore a leaden image of the Virgin, to

" which he paid fuch particular refped and vene-

*' ration, that whenever he was about to do any

7
" thing
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*' thing wicked or unjufl, he always put it afide*

" Having, however, committed w^hat ads of in-

^' juftice or of cruelty he thought fit for his pur-

" pofe, he aflumed it again, and prayed in great

^^ confidence to her whofe image it reprefented*.

" Indeed, the lall words that he was heard to

" articulate, as he was dying, w^ere, " Notre Dame
'^ d'Embrun^ ma bonne Mattrejfe^ aidez-moiJ^

In reverence to his beloved Miflrefs, he made

her Countefs of Boulogne fur Mer ; and afligned

lands near that city for the maintenance of her

image in the Cathedral of it, and for celebrating

maffes to her honour.

Louis is faid to have been the firil King of

France qui 7nettoit les Rois bors du Page^ who

* It is faid that Louis, being dangeroufly ill, and hearing

the Prieilpray to St. Eutropius to grant him health of mind

and of body, ordered him to fiipprefs what refpefted the

health of his mind, and not to allc for too many things

at once.

Louis fent the following letter to M. Cadonel, Prior of

Notre Dame de Selles :

*' Sir Prior, my friend, I moft earneftly intreat you to

** pray to God and Our Lady of SeUes for me, that they

** will be fo good as to give me a quartan ague. For my
** Phyficians tell me, that I have a diforder of which I

** cannot recover, unlefs I am fo fortunate as to have the

** quartan ague. When I get it, I will immediately let

" you know,—Louis,"
made
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made the Kings of that great country Independent

of then- Nobles. To effeci; this, he encouraged

trade and manufadures, and thofe who were oc-

cupied in them, and often admitted them to his

table, efteeming them much more than lazy and

ufelefs Gentlemen. A certain merchant whom
Louis had thus didinguifhed, applied to him for

letters of nobility ; he granted them to him im-

mediately, and never afterwards took the leafl

notice of him. " Go your ways, Mr. Gentle-

" man," faid the fhrewd Monarch to him;

" when I permitted you to fit at my table, I

" looked upon you as the firfl man of your con-

" dition in life ; now that you are become the

^' laft of your rank, I fhouid aft unjuftly to my
" Nobility, if I continued to do you the fame

" honour."

Louis was told of a magnificent and extenfive

hofpital founded at Baune in Burgundy, during

his life, by Roiin, a Financier of that duchy, who

had become very rich by his exactions. " It is

" but right," faid he, " that Rolin, who has

" made fo m.any perfons poor during his life,

*' fhouid build before his death a houfe to keep

" them in."

Louis one day reproached a Prelate with the

luxury of his manner of living, and told him, that

the
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the Clergy did not live fo fplendidly in the early

ages. " No, Sire," replied the Prelate, " not

" in the time of the Shepherd Kings."

Louis was fecret in what he did : he faid, " If

" my hat were to know my fecret, I would throw

" it into the fire immediately." This made fome

one fay of him, on feeing the monarch on horfe-

back, " There goes the ftrongeft horfe in all

'' France, for he carries on his back the King and

« all his Council."

A favourite maxim with Louis was, " The
^' Prince who does not know how to diflemble,

" does not know how to reign."

^^ Louis," fays Duclos, " might often lofe the

'^ advantage of this maxim, by repeating it incef-

" fantly. DiiTimulation can never be ufeful to any

*' one who is fufpeded of it. Louis would have

^* gained more by it, if he had lefs affeded the

" reputation of being Ikilled in it."

In confequence of the reputation of Louis in

this refpeft, John King of Arragon wrote to his

fon, to advife him not to enter into any perfonal

conferencewith Louis upon fome fubje^lof difpute

between them. " Do you know," fays he,

•^^ that the iuftant you negotiate with Louis, you

« will
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^' will be worft^d ? His diffimulation degenerates

^' often into actual falfehood, from which it is

*' ufually feparated by a very narrow limit indeed.

" He is continually introducing into politics that

*'
artifice which but rarely fupplies their defe6:s,

*' and which always difgraces them.*'

Louis loved and protected arts and fclences.

He founded fome Univerfities in France. Bou-

cher, Author of the " Annals of Agriculture,"

fays of him, " Callehat llteras^ et fupra q^iam

^' Regibus 7nos erat eruditus,^*

" Louis," fays Comines, " was better educated

*' than the Nobility of his kingdom ; for they

*' are only educated to make fools of themfelves

" in drels and in language ; they polTefs no kind

" of learning whatever. Louis, on the contrarys

" had a great pleafure in alking and hearing

" about every thing. He had words at will, and

^- perfedly good natural fenfe :"—" a quality,"

adds Duclos, " of more value than all the fci-

*' ences taken together, and without v/hich they

" are ufelefs.

This Monarch, who was a Prince of much

pleafantry in his manners and converfation, was

idolized by his fubjeds of the middle rank of life.

He ufed to dine and fup with them continually

;

VOL. III. B B inan.Ired
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inquired into the ftate of their affairs and their

connedions ; caufcd himfelf to be inroUed into

many of their clubs and fraternities ; and ufed to

tell thofe perfons who reproached him with not

being fufficiently obfervant of his dignity, " Suand
" orgueil chemine de-vant^ honte et dommagefuivent

'• tout^m—When pride goes before, fhame and

^^ difgrace follow very foon after."

Louis ufed to tell this anecdote of himfelf with

great fatisfadlion : "In one of his journies he

^' went into the kitchen of an inn where he was

" not known, and obferving a lad turning the

*' fpit, aiked him his name, and what he was.

" The lad with great fmiplicity anfwered, that

" his name was Berruyer, that he was indeed not

" a very great man, but that flill he got as much

" as the King of France did. ' And what then,

" my lad, does the King of France get ?' faid

" Louis. ' Kis wages,' replied the lad, ' which

" he holds from God, and I hold mine from the

" King." Louis was fo pleafed with the anfwer,

that he took the boy with him, and placed him

about his perfon.

An Aflrologer having predicted the death of a

woman v. ith whom Louis was in love, and which

the Chapter of Accidents had been fo kind as to

verify, the Prince f^^nt for him, and fternly alked

him^
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hinij " You, Sir, who foretel every thing, pray

" when fhall you die ?" The Aftrologer coolly

replied, " I fhall die. Sire, three days before your

" Majefty." This reply fo alarmed the King,

that he ordered him to be lodged in one of his

palaces, and particular care to be taken of him.

Louis occafionally did fome kind and charitable

actions.—A poor woman complained to him one

day, that the Priefls would not inter her deceafed

hufband in holy ground, becaufe he had died in-

folvent. " Good woman," faid he, " I did not

'* make the law, I affure you. Here is fome

" money to pay your hufband's debts, and I will

" order the Priefls to bury him as you wifh."

A poor Priefl came up to Louis one day as he

was at his devotions in a church, and told him,

that he was jufl then releafed from prifon, where

he had been confined for a confiderable debt ; and

that the bailiffs v/ere about to arrefl him ag^ain for

the fame fum, which he could not pay. The King

imrpediately ordered the money to be paid for

him, adding, " You have chofen your time to

" addrefs me very luckily. It is but jufl that

" I fhould fhew fome compaffion upon the dif-

" treffed, when I was intreating God to have

" compaffion upon myfelf."

B B 2 Louis
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Louis was very anxious in the latter part of hiy

reign (in the year 1475) ^^ make peace with

Edward the Fourth, and to difpofTefs the Englifh

of what they held in France ; and, as ufual, out-

witted that Nation, who (as Philip de Comines

fays) have a common proverb amongil them, that

in all or mofl of their battles and engagements

with the French, ^}{\t Englifli have the better, but

in their capitulations and treaties of peace, they

are ever deceived and outwitted by them. Amiens

was the town appointed for an interview between

Louis and Edward. Louis fent the King of

England three hundred cart-loads of the befl wine

which France produced ^
" and I think,'* fays that

Hiftorian, " that the carts made as magnificent an

^' appearance as the whole Engiiih army/* Louis

ordered two tables to be fet on each fide of the

great flr^et of Amiens, which were covered with

dillies of food, adds Comines, " that was fitted ta

" make the Englifli reMfh their wine, of which

" there was great plenty, and of the richefl that

" France afforded ; and a great number of the

" King's fervants waited upon the Engiiih, and

" gave them what they wanted to eat and to drink,

^ but it was obferved that they never once called

" for a drop of v/ater. At each of the tables wxre

" placed five or fix jolly companions, perfons

"" of rank and condition, to entertain the ftrangers,

" and take a hearty glafs with them. At the gates

of
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** of the town, perfons were ftatloned who took

** the horfes of the Englifli by their bridles, and

** led them to the tables, where every man fat

*' down in his turn/*

The barrier for the interview being finiihed,

the two Kings met at it on the 29th of Augufl

^475' " The King of France/' fays Comines,

" came firft, attended by eight hundred men at

" arms, and by twelve perfons of the firft quality

*^ in France, amongft which were John Duke of

*^ Bourbon, and the Cardinal of that name, his

" brother. The King of England advanced along

^^ the caufeway built for the occafion, with a

" noble train, and with the air and prefence of a

^^ King. There were with him his brother the

^f Duke of Clarence, the Earl ofNorthumberland,

" his Chamberlain (called Lord Haftings% his

" Chancellor, and other Peers of the realm;

*' amongft whom there was not above four

" perfons dreft in cloth of gold like himfelf. The

" King of England wore a black velvet cap upon

" his head, with a large Jteur de lys made of

" precious ftones upon it. He was a Prince of a

«* noble majeftic prefence, in perfon llraight and

^' well made, but a httle inclining to be fat. (I

^< had feen him," adds Comines, " when the Earl

" of Warwick drove him out of his kingdom \

" I thought him much handfomer then, and to

B B 3
" the
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^ the befi: ofmy remembrance, my eyes had never

beheld a more beautiful perfon.) When he

came within a little diftance of the rail of the

barrier, he pulled off his cap, and bowed him-

felf within half a foot of the ground ; and the

King of France, who was then leaning over

the barrier, received him with great reverence

and refpea. They then embraced each other,

and the King of England making another low
bow, the King of France thus addreffed him

:

Coufm, you are heartily welcome ; there is no
perfon living that I was fo anxious to fee as

yourfelf j and God be thanked that we meet

upon fo happy an occafion as the prefent.

The King ofEngland retiirned the compliment

in very good French ; and afterwards, the

Chancellor of England, the Billiop of Lincoln,

began a fpeech with a prophecy, (with which

the EngUJh are always provided^) that at

Pequigny a memorable peace was to be con-

cluded between the Englifh and the French.

" After the two Kings had fworn to obferve

'^ the treaty, Louis (who had always words at

" will, fays Comines) told the King of England

^f in a jocular manner, how glad he ihould be to

^^ fee him at Paris ; and that if he would come
*' and amufe himfelf there with the ladies, he

^l \Yo\x\d affign him the Cardinal de Bourbon for

" his
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^ Ills Confeflbr, who he was well affured would

" abfolve him, if he fhould commit any fm in the

'' way of gallantry. The King of England was

*^ much delighted with what Louis faid to him,

*^ and rephed to him in the fame manner, for he

*^ knew the Cardinal was a very good companion,

^^ In the evening, after the interview was over,

" Louis told Comines, that he was not at all

*^ pleafed that the King of England had accepted

^' fo readily of the invitation he gave him to come
" to Paris. He is, faid he, a handfome Prince,

" and a great admirer of the ladies ; and, perhaps,

'^ fome of our ladies may appear to him fo lively,

^^ fo gay, and fo charming, that he may defire to

^* niake us a fecond vifit. His predecelTors have

^^ indeed been but too often in Normandy
" already ; and I do not much like to have him

" fo near me. But on the other fide of the

" water, I fliall ahvays be ready to value and

" efteem him as my friend and brother,

" Soon after the interview," continues Comines,

*< I met with a Gentleman of Gafcony in the fer-

" vice of the King of England, who was an old

^' acquaintance of mine, and who told me, that

<' we did but laugh at the King of England. I

" aiked him, how many battles the King of

^< England had fought ; he told me nine, and

B B 4 " that
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'^ that he had been prefent at them all in perfon.

^' I afked him, how many of them he had lofl

;

*' he faid, only one; and added, that it was thisj

" in which we had outwitted him now ; for he

<' thought that the reproach of the King's return-

" ing to England after fuch great preparations,

** would be a greater difgrace and ftain to his

*^ arms than all the honours he had acquired by

" his former vidlories. I acquainted Louis,"

adds Comines, " with this man's anfwer, who
*^ faid, he is a fhrewd fellow, and we mufl have

" a care of his tongue. Louis fent the next

" day for him, entertained him at his table, and,

" on his refufmg to quit the fervice of Edward
<^ to go with him, made him a prefent of a

*^ thoufand crowns, and promifed to do great

" things for his brothers, who were fettled in

'' France."

When the Engiilh Ambafladors were leaving

Paris, Louis told M. de Breze, that he wilhed to

make them a prefent of fomething which fhould

not cofl him much. " Sire, (faid Breze,) give

" them your Muficians ; they are a great ex-

** pence to you; they do very little for their

" money, and you take very little pleafure in

'' them,"

Louis
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Louis ufed to fay, that he met with every thing

in his kingdom, except one. On being afked by

A Courtier what it was, he replied " Truth."

He bought men at any price whom he thought

could be of ufe to him
5
giving as a reafon, that

the moll bloodlefs victory was ever procured by

gold.

He had frequently this faying in his mouth,

f' that the greatell princes were often paid with

" ingratitude, and that a fubjed is alfo often

*^ ruined by his Prince, for having too well

" ferved him. This," added he, " frequently

^' happens, through the arrogance of thofe who,

^^ afte^- great fervices performed, treat the perfons

*' whom they have ferved with too much in-

" folence. To be well treated by a Sovereign,

" it is in general better to have received great

*^ favours from him, than to have done him great

" fervices. For my part, I always prefer thofe

f whom I have obliged, to thofe who have
<f obliged me."

The homage which vice is obliged to pay to

virtue was, perhaps, never better exemplified than

in the inftruclions which this artful and fanguinary

tyrant drew up for the ufe of his fon Charles the

Eighth.

" I'he
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" The greateft care of a Sovereign," fays he,

" is to free his fubjects from all oppreffors, and

" to take particular care of the widow and of

" the orphan.

*' If a Prince wifhes to lift up his hands pure
^^ and fpotlefs to Heaven, he fhould be contented

" with his own domain, and with the old taxes.

" He fliould ever be afraid to raife new impofls,

^^ unlefs in cafes of the extremefl neceffity, and
^^ for the good of the State.

*^ Princes are not, in general, Sufficiently fen-

" fible of the value of fiiendfliip. They fhould

'^ endeavour to have about them perfons no lefs

^' attached to them by perfonal regard than by

" intereft.

" War IS a fcourge to a Nation. It brings

*f with itfelf dangers and evils, the deftruclion

" of the country, of its inhabitants, and of its

*'' wealth.

" Favours and emolumentswere never intended

** for the idle and the indolent, perfons who are

'^ ufelefs, and a burthen upon the State.

*^ A Prince fhould be very circumfpe£l in his

" converfation, as well as in his anions. My
" tongue," adds he, " has perhaps done me as

*^' much harm as good."
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MARGARET,
SISTER TO CHARLES THE FIFTH,

GOVERNESS OF THE NETHERLANDS,

The Univerfity of Louvain complained to

this Princefs, that Luther by his writings was

fubverting Chriilianity. " Who is this Luther ?"

faid fhe. " A poor ilKterate Monk,'' was the

reply. " Is he fo ?" faid Margaret : " then do

^' you, who are fo very learned, and fo very nu-

" merous, write againft this ignorant Monk, and
*' the World will pay more regard to fo many
" Scholars than to one Blockhead."

Margaret's fate in matrimonywas very fmgular.

She was affianced to the Dauphin, fon of Louis

the Eleventh ; but, he marrying the Heirefs of the

Houfe of Bretagne, fhe was demanded in marriage

for John the Infant of Spain. As fhe was

failing to that country, to celebrate her nuptials,

fhe was very near being fhipwrecked. In the

midfl of the tempeft, however, fhe preferved the

fortitude of mind to make this Epitaph upon

herfelf:

Cy git Margot, /a gente Demoifelle^

§leut deux Maris, etft moitrut Piicelk,

Within this tomb the gentle Margaret's laid,

Who had two Hufbands, and yet died a maid.

Margaret
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Margaret took for her motto, " Fortune^ infer-

" tune^ hors une /' which has puzzled many per-

fons to explain ; and which, mod probably, if

explained, would not be worth the pains that have

been beflowed upon it. This Princefs wrote both

in verfe and in profe ; and left behind her the

Jiiflory of her Life and Adventures,

LA DAME DE BEAUJEAU,

DAUGHTER TO LOUIS XI.

M. DuPLEssis, having trained up a fine falcon^

told his fovereign Louis the Eleventh, that he

was going to prefent it to the w^Ifefl woman

in France—his daughter. Louis, with a laughj^

replied, " Damefage nefut jamais.
^^

CHARLES THE EIGHTH.

[1483— 1498.]

" Charles,^" fays Comines, " was a very

" pious Prince ; he took care to have always the

" beft preachers at his chapel, and was an

^
'^ affiduous
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*' afliduous hearer of them. He ere6led a place

*^ for public audience, where he heard and dif-

** patched caufes, particularly thofe in which the

" poor were concerned. The laft expreffion

" that he was heard to articulate before he died,

*' was, that he hoped never to commit again a

" mortal fm, nor a venial one, if he could pre-

" vent it. With thefe words in his mouth,"

adds Comines, " he fell down, and died foon

*' afterwards.

" To fpeak Impartially," fays the fame hiflorian,

" I believe that no Prince died fo fmcerely la-

** mented by thofe about him as Charles. He
" was very munificent to them, and was befides

*' one of the fweeteft-tempered and moil affable

*^ Princes that ever reigned : // 72'etoit pas pojfible

** de voir un meilleure creature, I have reafon to

" believe, that in the whole courfe of his life he

" never faid a woid to any perfon that could M-
*' plcafe him : I really think that I was the only

«* one to whom he had been ever unkind ; but

*^ as that was in his youth, and did not entirely

" proceed from himfelf, I could not poflibly

** refent it."

Charles was educated in a very private manner

;

none but his domeflics were permitted to come

near him. The only Latin that Louis the

Eleventh
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Eleventh his father permitted him to be taught,

was the infamous maxim of Tiberius, " Siui

^' nefcit dijfimulare^nefcitregnare,^^ When Charles

came to the Crown of France, he attempted to

fupply the defects of his education ; he applied

himfelf very much to read hiftory, and even

endeavoured to become acquainted with the Latin

language.

This Prince, at the head of his armies, poured

into Italy like a torrent, and fwept every thing

before him, taking pofleflion of the kingdoms

of Naples, of Florence, and of Milan. Pope

Alexander the Sixth, then reigning, faid upon the

occafion, that the French came into Italy merely

with the chalk in their hands to mark out their

lodgings. In that country they behaved with their

ufual infolence * and cruelty, and were driven out

of it in nearly as fiiort a time as that in which

they had taken poflbflion of it.

* From this period, the word Monjxi (Monfieur) became

a term of the greatell reproach amongfl the people of Italy

;

a reproach not to be effaced from the perfon who receives \\

but by the dcllrudion of him who gives it.
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PHILIP DE COMINES.

One of the obfervations of this natural and

entertaining old hiflorian does no lefs credit to his

heart than to his underftanding. " In all the

" princes," fays he, " that I have ever ferved,

*^ and have ever known, there was always a

" mixture of good and of bad, which I plainly

" difcerned, and indeed without wonder, for they

*^ are men like to ourfelves, and perfection be-

" longs only to God himfelf. That Prince,

'^ however, whofe virtues exceed his vices, is

'^ certainly worthy of extraordinary commend-
*' ation and applaufe ; for perfons of their rank

** and dignity are more obftinate and inclinable

" to violence in their actions than other m.en, on

" account of the education v/hich they receive in

" their youth, that is always lefs Uriel, and with

" lefs of difcipline, than that of others j and

*^ when they are grown up, the greater part

" of thofe that are about them, make it their

" bufinefs and their fludv to conform to their

*' humours."

Comines, fpeaking of taxes, fays, " Is there

*' any Prince upon earth who has power to raife

" money, except from his own domains, without

'^ the confent of the fubieCt who is to pay it,

*^ unlefs
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" unlefs by means of tyranny and violence ? It i9

*' cbjecced, that occalionally there are times in

'* which the Affembly of the Council of the

" Nation would not be attended, and that their

** debates would take up too much time. The
" preparation and the beginnings of a war are

*' never fo precipitate, but there is time for proper

«f confideration upon it ; and when it is begun

'^ with the confent of the fubjed, the Prince is

*' always more flrong and more formidable than

'^ his enemy. Money, I am fenfible, is at all

" times neceffary to fecure the frontiers of a

" kingdom, as well in time of peace as of war
;

" but this is to be done with moderation, and

" depends upon the wifdom of the Prince ; for

" if he be a good man, he knows what God is,

'^ and what the world is ; what he ought to do,

*^ and what he ought to avoid. In my opinion^

" of all the countries with which I was ever

" acquainted, the Government is no where fo

*^ well managed as in England ; the people are no

*^ where lefs expofed to violence and oppreflion,

" nor are their houfes lefs liable any where elfe

'' to the defolations of w^ar, which in that

*' country fall only upon the authors of it."

Speaking of the education of the nobility of his

time, Comines fays, " They polTefs no knowledge

*' cf letters, nor have they any wife perfons about

" them.
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*^^ them. They have their governors, (their

" flewards,) to whom thofe fpeak who have any

^^ bufmefs with them. Thefe perfons manage

^^ their affairs for them, and they give themfelves

" no farther trouble."

This excellent and honed hiftorian thus de-

fcribes the Englifh of his time, thofe of the middle

of the Fifteenth Century :

^^ Of all the Nations in Europe, the Englifh

'^ are the foonefl brought to an engagement ; and
^' although there is no Nation more raw and un-

" difciphned at their firil; coming upon the Con-

" jtinent of Europe than the Engliili Nation, yet

" a little time makes them brave foldiers, good
*' officers, and wife counfeilors. The King of

^^ England," adds Comines, " and his Nobility

*^ were not very well fkilled in the cunning and

*^ fubtlety of the kingdom of France ; for they

^^ went bluntly and without difguife about their

" affairs, and were not over-fharp in difcovering

'* the intrigues and artifices on the other fide of

*^ the water. The Englifh who have never been

«^ out of their own country are naturally palfion-

" ate, as moll of the inhabitants of cold countries

«' are. England (concludes Comines) has this

^^ peculiar felicity, that neither the country, nor

" the people, nor the houfes, are wailed, der

VOL. III. c c " flroved,
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" flroyed, and demolijQied ; but the calamities and

'^ misfortunes of the war fall only upon the

" foldiers, and particularly upon the Nobility, of

^* whom they are more than ordinarily jealous ;

" for nothing is perfe£l in this world."

The Emperor Charles the Fifth was fo pleafed

with Comines' Hiftory, that he ufed to take it

with him whenever he travelled, and feemed to

feel the force of another obfervation of this

hiftorian : " God," fays he, " cannot fend a

*' greater plague upon a country, than to give it

*' an ignorant and an unlearned Prince ; for,'*

adds he, " a m.an learns more in one book in three

" months, than twelve men can learn living one

" after the other.''

LOUIS TIIE rv/ELFTH,

CALLED THE FATHER OF HIS PEOPLE.

[1498— 1315.]

When this excellent Prince afcended the

throne of France, many of the great men of the

Court who, when he was merely Duke of

Orleans, had behaved to him with neglect, were

afraid
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afraid to prefent themfelves before him. Louis

nobly faid, " The King of France difdains to re-

*^ venge the injuries committed againft the Duke
'^ of Orleans." He was fo extremely careful of

the property of his fubjecls, that he ufed to fay,

" The juftice of the Prince fhould rather oblige

*' him to owe nothing, than his generofity fhould

*^ induce him to give much away/' This

father of his people was told that the players

of Paris had the infolence to take him off upon

the Theatre, as an avaricious man who drank

out of a veflel full of pieces of gold, without

being able to quench his thirft. " Buffoons,"

faid he coolly, " think they have the privilege to

" turn every one into ridicule. I am not more

*^ perfecl than the reft of mankind. The idea is

*^ fair enough. I very readily forgive them : and

" after all,'' added he, " I had rather that my
" people laughed at my parfimony, than that they

" wept at my prodigality." He was once

preffed by fome of his Minifters to ftize upon the

territory of a Prince who had offended him. " I

" had rather," replied he, " lofe a kingdom,
*' which might perhaps afterwards be reltored

*' to me, than lofe my honour, which can never

*' fuffer any reparation. The advantages that

«' my enemies gain over me can aftonifh no one.

«* They make ufe of means that I have ever

*' difdained to employ : thefe are treachery, and

c c 2- '' the
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^'^ the violation of the laws of the GofpeL

*' If honour be banlPncd from the breads of al!

*' other men, it fliould keep its feat in that

^' of a Sovereign."

Louis ufed to compare the Nobility of his

kingdom to fo many Aclaiions, " They are," faid

he, " eaten up by their dogs and their horfes."

Being one day defired by fame of his Courtiers,

who thought their own lives in danger, not to

expofe his facred perfon fo much in an engage-

ment, he exclaimed, " Let all thofe who are

'• afraid (land behind me."

An Officer ofrank In his army having Ill-treated

a peafant, he ordered him to be made to live for

a few days upon wine and meat. The man, tired

of this very heating diet, requefted permiinon to'

have fome bread allowed him. The King fent

for him, and faid to him, " How could you be fo

*' fooliih as to ill-treat thofe perfons who put

" bread into your mouth ? The peafants," added

he, " are ilaves to the Gentleman and the Soldier,

'^ and they in their turns are fiaves to the Devil."'

L'Alviano, General of the Venetian armies,

was taken prifoner by the troops of Louis, and

brought before him. The King treated him with

hi&
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his ufual hiiinanity and polltenefs, to which the

indignant captive did not make the proper return,

but behaved with great infolence. Louis con-

tented himfelf with fending him to the quarters

where the prifoners w^ere kept, faying to his at-

tendants, " I have done right to fend Alviano

" away. I might have put myfelf in a pailion

*' with him, for which I fhould have been very

*' forry. I have conquered him, and ihould learn

*' to conquer myfelf."

Louis exhibited the fweetnefs and kindnefs of

his difpofition even in his devices ; for whenevei*

he entered a town which he had conquered, he

wore a coat of mail upon which was painted a

fwarm of bees with this motto, " They bear no

« fling."

Louis may well be ftyled the Father of Letters

in France ; he encouraged learning in that king-

dom, and prepared the age of Francis the Firll.

He collected a great many manufcripts of the

antient Authors. Cicero was his favourite

writer ; he was particularly fond of that writer's

Treatife upon the Duties of Life, and upon

Friend fhip. He fent for fome of the learned

Italians to his Court, and employed them in

public bufinefs. Louis's diredions to his judges

were, that they fhould ever decide according to

c c 3 juflice.
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juflice, in fpite of any orders to the contrary

v^hich importunity might extort from the Mo-

narch. With principles like thefe, and with a

condud uniformly guided by them, it is not

wonderful that his death fhould be announced to

the inhabitants of Paris in thefe terms, by the

watchmen of that city : " Frenchmen, we an-

" nounce to you the worfl news ye have ever

" heard ; the good King Louis, the Father of

*' his People, is dead ! Supplicate the Almighty

" for the repofe of his foul." This honourable

appellation of " the Father of his People" was,

according to an original letter of the times pre-

fe^ved by Godefroi, given him on the following

occafion by Thomas Breco, a Doclor of the Sor-

bonne, who had the honour of addrefling him

thus, in a general affembly of the States held at

Tours in 1506.

" 11 fit remonllrer au dit Seigneur Roi com-

'' ment ils etoient venus vers lui en toute humi-

*' lite & reverence, pour lui dire aucunes chofes

'' concernants grandement le bien de fa perfonne,

*' I'utilite' & profit de fon royaume & de toute la

" Chretiente : affavoir qu'un mois d'Avril il

" avoit ete moult grevement malade, dont tous

*' ceux de fon royaume avoient ete en grand

" fouci, craignant de la perdre, cognoilTant les

" grands biens qu'il avcit fait en plufieurs chofes

" fmgu-
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** fingulieres : affavoir pour la premiere, qu'il

*^ avoit maintenu fon royaume & fon peuple en fi

'^ bonne paix que par le pafTe n'avoit ete en plus

grand tranquilite & tellement
;

qu'ils f^avoient

que les poulles portoient le braconet fur la tete

en fa9on; qu'il n'y avoit fi hardis de rien pren-

dre fans payer auffi
;

qu'il avoit quitte fous fon

peuples le quarte de talUe : fecondement, qu'il

avoit reforme la juftice de fon royaume, & mis

bons juges par tout : & pour ces caufes, & au-

tres qui feroient longues a reciter, il devoit etre

appelle '' Le Roi Louis XIL Fere du Peuple'*

*' II difoit oultre plufieurs belles paroles, qui ef-

*' meurent le Roi ^ les ajjtjlants a fleurerJ*

Lettres de Foppens.

Louis ufed to fay, that Love was the King of

the young, but the Tyrant of the old. This

maxim he unluckily exemplified in himfelf ; for

at fifty-three years of age he married the Princefs

Mary, fifler to Henry the Eighth of England,

and died in two months afterwards. Louis in

early life had been three years a prifoner in the

Caflle of Bourges, where he was confined during

the night in an iron cage, from which he was re-

leafed by the folicitations of his wife, the Princefs

Jane, filler to Charles the Eighth. It maybe faid of

him as Voltaire faid of Henry the Fourth, who,

Train'd in Adverfity's inftruclive fchool.

With juftice and with mercy karn'd to rule.

C C 4
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ANNE DE BRETAGNE,

WIFE TO LOUIS XII.

PuTTENKAM, in his " Art of Poetry/' fays,

" Thus much may be faid in defence of the

'^ Poet's honour, to the end no noble and generous

" mind be difcomforted in the ftudie thereof, the

'' rather for that worthy and honourable memo-
'' rial of that noble woman, the wife French

" C)ueene, Lady Ann of Britaine, wife to King
'^ Charles the Eighth, and after to Louis

*^ the Twelfth, who, pafling one day from her

'• lodging towards the Kinge's fide, faw in a

" gallerie Maifter Allaine Chartier, the King's

'^ Secretarie, an excellent maker or poet, lean-

" ing on a table and alleepe, and (looped dov/n

*^ to kiife him, faying thus, in all their hearinges,

" We may not, of our princely courtefie, palfe

" by and not honour with our Idffe the mouth
*^ from whence fo many fweet ditties and golden

*' poems have ilfued."

'^ In the audiences," fays Brantome, " that

* file gave to the Ambalfadors of different coun-

** tries, fne always mixed fome phrafes of their

*^ language, which fhe contrived to get by heart

^^ before fhe gave them audience. She was a

*' woman of eloquence^ and of very pleafmg con-

*' verfation^
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" verfation, but fhe piqued herfelf a little too

" much upon her virtue towards her hufband,

'' and endeavoured to govern her hufband (Louis

" the Twelfth) in confequence of her fidelity to

" him. This good Prince occafionally gave way
*' to her, giving as a reafon, that fomething is to

^' be facrificed to a woman, where fhe loves her

*' hufband and her honour."

ABBE BLANCHET,

the ingenious writer of " Varietes Morales ei

" Amufanfes^^ had received from nature a con-

llitution fo feeble and fo delicate, that he remain-

ed throughout life opprefled v/ith a melancholy,

which rendered him difpirited, uncertain, and

reftlefs. Yet whatever influence the body may

occafionally have over the mind, M. Blanchet

had gained fo complete a poiTeffion of himfelf,

that neither his friends, nor any perfon with whom
he lived, had ever the lead reafon to complain

of his ill humour, or his attention to his own
feelings.

At the age of twenty he thus wrote to a friend

:

" I am fo horridly melancholy that my life is

*'^ become a burthen to me. Such, however, as

« I am.
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" I am, I mud bear myfelf; but are others

*' obliged to bear with me? I really think, if I had

*•'• not the fupport and confolation of religion, I

" Should lofe my fenfes."

A dramatic writer, whofe Tragedy had not

fucceeded on the Theatre, thought fit to pubUfh

it, and defired M. Blanchet to give him a motto

for it. ?Ie replied, from Lucan, in the words of

Pompey,

Nee tarn men fata premuniur

Uc Tiequeam relevare caput.

a

FRANCIS THE FIRST,

CALLED THE FATHER OF LETTERS.

[1515—1547-]

'^ A HERALD at armes," fays Puttenham,

fent by Charles the Fifth to Francis the French

King, bringing him a meffage of defiance, and

*' thinking to qualify the bitterneffe of his meffage

*' with words pompous and magnificent for the

" King's honour, ufed much this term (Sacred

« Majeftie), which was not ufually given to the

*' French King, but to fay for the mofl part

*' (Sire). The French King neither hking of

" his
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*^ his errand, nor yet of his pompous fpeech, fald

" fomewhat fharply, ' I pray thee, good fellowe,

*' clawe me not where I itch not, with thy Sacred

^^ Majeflie ; but goe to thy bufmefTe, and tell

^^ thine errand in fuch termes as are decent be-

" twixt enemies, for thy Mafter is not my friend;'

** and turned him to a Prince of the blood that

*' was ftanding by, faying, ' Methinks this fel-

*' lowe fpeaks like Bifhop Nicholas ;' for on St.

*^ Nicholas' night, commonly, the fcholars of the

*' country make them a Bifliop, who (like a

*^ foolifh boy) goeth about bleffing and preaching

" with fuch childifh termes, as maketh the people

*^ laugh at his fooliih counterfeit fpeeches.''

*^ Francis," fays the learned Abbe de Longue-

rue, " knew a great deal, though he had never

*^ fludied very hard or very ferioufly ; but after

*' Council was over, after he returned from hunt-

*' ing, at his Ic-vee^ and at his coucbee^ and when-

" ever the weather prevented his going abroad,

^' he ufed to converfe with men of learning and

*^ fcience, as Bude, De Chartel, c^c. In his

" time," adds the Abbe, " that miferable refource

" of idle perfons. Gaming, was not known."

When Francis, after having performed pro-

digies of valour and of perfonal courage, was

taken prifoner at the battle of Pavia, two Spanifli

Officers,
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Officers, Urbieta and Davila, were difputing

which of them had had the honour to take him

prifoner. Francis cried out, " Urbieta robbed

" me, and Davila took me ;" the firft having

taken from him the collar of the Order of St.

Michael, which he wore ; the other only having

afked him for his fword.

When taken, he would not confent to be

carried before the Duke of Bourbon his fubjed,

who was in arms againft him, but infifted upon

being carried to Lannoi the Spanifh General.

When he delivered his fword to him, he faid,

'* Sir, I deliver to you the fword of a Monarch
*' who is entitled to fome diftindion from having

*^ with his own hand killed fo many of your

<^ foldiers before he furrendered himfelf, and who
'* is at laft a prifoner from a wretched reverfe of

*' fortune, rather than from any cowardice."

Lannoi took the captive Monarch directly to the

celebrated Convent of Carthufian Friars at Pavia.

Francis infifted on entering the Church imme-

diately, and fell down upon his knees before the

Altar. The Monks were then chaunting one of

their Offices, and he repeated after them with great

fervour of devotion this line from the Plalms,

which happened to be in the fervice of the day

:

^' Bonum eji mihi affligi^ Domine, iit difcam Jta-

*' Uita tua : Lord, it is a good thing for me to

Q " be
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** be affli<^ed, that I may learn thy flatutes."

He fent to his mother Louifa of Savoy, Regent

of France in his abfence, the melancholy news

of his captivity, conceived in thefe dignified and

expreffive terms :
" Tout eji perdu^ Madame

,

*' hormis PhonneurJ'^

Francis kept up his fpirits extremely well the

whole day after he was taken prifoner at Pavia,

till he was going to bed, and found no one attend-

ing to take off his armour, all his Officers being

either taken prifoners or killed. A French Gen-

tleman however, of the name of Montpezat, of

the province of Quercy, an Officer in the Duke

of Bourbon's army, came forward, and offered

his Sovereign his affiftance to undrefs him.

Francis on this burft into tears, and embraced

M. de Montpezat, and was ever afterwards much

attached to him.

Being conveyed to Madrid, he was there

clofely confined, and treated with great indig-

nity, contrary to the advice given to Charles

the Fifth by one of his Counfellors, the Bifhop

of Ofma, who advifed his Sovereign to prefent

Francis with his liberty, and with no other

condition annexed to it, than that of becoming

his ally.

Soon
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Soon after his confinement as a prifoner at

Madrid, he fell Tick, and was vifited by the Em-
peror, who was fearful of lofmg his Royal prifoner.

On entering the chamber, Charles embraced

Francis, who faid, " Sir, you fee your flave."

—" No, Sir, I fee my brother, and my true

" friend.'*—" No, Sir," replied Francis, " you

" fee your flavc."—" No, Sir, I fay again, my
" true friend and my good brother."—The

Emperor then defired him to take care of his

health, and that his affairs would go on well.

From this time the captive Monarch recovered,

and more particularly when his fifler, the Duchefs

of Alencon, came to vifit him. Charles being in

no hurry to liberate Francis, the Duchefs d'Alen-

9on contrived a plot for his efcape : Francis was

to change clothes with a Negro, who carried

coals and wood to his chamber, and to black his

face with coal-duft, and pafs for him. This plot

was difcovered to the Emperor by one of Francis's

attendants ; who, though he afFe61:ed not to

believe that a King of France would make ufe of

fuch bafe and unworthy means to procure his

liberty, took the proper precautions to prevent it.

After he was hberated from his imprifonment,

he paffed over in a boat the fmall river Fontara-

bia, v/hich divides Spain from France, where he

mounted a fleet Arabian courfer that was brought

him,
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him, and drawing his fword, cried out in a

tone of tranfport and exultation, " I am flill a

*' King."

On his return from his captivity in Spain, he

faw a Lady of the name of D'Heilly *, who was

Maid of Honour to his Mother, Louifa of Savoy.

He conceived a violent paffion for her at firfl

fight ; and, being obliged to leave her to go to

Paris, left the following Lines upon her toilet

:

Eft-il point vraij oujij'e Vaifofigey

^iil ej} befoin m'eloigner et dijlra'ire

De notre amour et en prendre conge F

Las ! je le veiix ; etfi ne le puisfaire*

^4e dis-je P veux ; c^ejt du tout le contraire,

Faire Ie puis, et ne puis le vouloir ;

Car vous avez la reduit mon vouloir

;

^le plus tdchex ma liherte me rendrfy

Plus empechez que ne la puijje avoir

^

En commandant ce que voulez defendre,

^ FRANgors.

Francis ufed to fay of the Princes of Lorraine,

that they were like the Neapolitan jennets ; a long

* Afterwards created Duchefs d'Eftampes, and called,

by the Wits of the Times, '* La plus favante des belles, et

«* la plus belle des favantes^''^ as flie was not only extremely

beautiful, but profefred a great love for literature
;

per-

haps, the better to fecure the afFedions of her royal and

learned Lover.

time
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time and flow in coming to maturity ; but when

they became fo, they were excellent.

On fome quarrel which he had with Pope Cle-

ment the Seventh, he told his Nuncio at Paris,

that if the Pope did not give him fatisfadion, he

would introduce the opinions of Luther into his

kingdom. " Sire," replied the Nuncio, fpiritedly,

" your Majefty will be the firil to fuffer by that

;

*' for, in general, new opinions in religion are

*' foon followed by a change of Government."

Francis ufed to fay of his fubjeds, " ^le le

*' naturel dcs vrais Fran^ais etoit d'etre prompt

" galliard a6lif et toujours en cervelle—that the

" natural difpofition of a Frenchman was to be

*' ready for enterprize, chearful, and adive, and

" to have always fome fcheme in his head."

He was very generous to the poor Nobility of

his country ; obferving, that there was nothing

in the world fo wretched as a rich man be-

come poor.

Having impofed a confiderable tax upon his

fubjeds, Francis was told that the people mur-

mured and fpoke difrefpe6lfully againft the Go-

vernment, and even againfl the Sovereign ; and

being advifed by one of his Courtiers to look

upon
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upon this as a ferious bufmefs, and one which re-

quu-ed the puniihment of treafon, he laughingly

replied, " Let them talk on. It is but juft that

*' for their money the people (liould be permitted

*' a few liberties of fpeech."

Francis's ufual method of alTeveration was,

** Fol de Gentilhomme !^^ He had once aflerted

fomething to one of his Courtiers " Foi de Roif"

which the latter did not appear to believe. Francis,

perceiving this, faid, " Foi de GentilhommeT and

the Courtier was fatisfied.

He thought the chara6ler of a Gentleman

comprehended in it every excellent quality which

a Sovereign fhould poflefs. His regard for letters

and learned men was fo great, that whenever

any perfon of learning or genius was prefented

to him, he always advanced three fteps to meet

him. He had fuch ardour for the fine arts, that

he permitted Leonardo da Vinci to die in his arms;

and when that fmgular charader and great artifl

Benvenuto Cellini told him one day how happy

he v/as to have found fo great a Monarch for his

patron, he replied, " that he was no lefs happy

*' in having fuch a great artift as Cellini to

*' patronize."

VOL. III. D x^ This
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Tliis generous Monarch being infligated by

fome of his Courtiers to avenge himfelf upon

Charles the Fifth, r^pHed, " fBy no means;

'*' I fhoiild then lofe an opportunity of being

" fuperior to Charles in virtue, to whom I have

^' been obliged to yield in the events of fortune."

Francis being wounded in the face at a tourna-

ment was prefleditQ..endeavour to hnd out the

offender ; when he replied, " As I have been

" guilty of fo great a folly, it is but juft that I

" fliould pay for it.''

The device of Francis ayas , a Salamander ; a

device well adapted ,to his^jcontinualattivity and

his perils. . Cailellaii, in his funeral fermon on

the de^th of his patrqn Francis, modeftly ex-

preiTed his belief that this great Prince was in

Paradife. This gave great offence to the Sorbonne,

who complained of it to the Court of France,

Their remonftrance was coldly received, and

Mendoze, who had been fteward to Francis,- told

them, " that he knew the difpofition of his old

" Mailer better than they ; that he never could

*' bear to remain long in. one place ; and that if

" he had been in purgatory, he Hopped there

'^ merely to take a little refrefnment, ^ani after.

" wards went on.**

Francis
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Francis appears on his death-bed to have

thought very highly of the loyalty of his fubje6ls,

for he then told his fon Henry the Second,

*^ The French are the beft creatures in the

*' world, and you fhould always treat them with

" the greatefl kindnefs, becaufe they never re-

^' fufe their Sovereigns any thing that they

« defire.'*

A Court without ladies this Monarch ufed to

compare to a fpring without flowers
;

yet there is

ftill at Rambouillet engraven upon a window with

a diamond by himfelf,

Souventfemme varicy

Mal-hahile qui s'yfie.

Lovely fex, too given to range.

Lovely fex, too prone to change,

Alas, what man can truft your charms.

Or feek his fafety in your arms !

When Francis was at Avignon, he ordered

the tomb of Laura to be opened, and threw upon

the remains of this celebrated Beauty fome lines

to the following purport

:

She who in this fad narrow fpot is laid,

Throughout the world a fplendid name difplay'd %

Before her charms how powerlefs and vain

Her lover's genius, learning, fame, remain

!

D D 2 Sweet
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Sweet fcul, with fuch excefs of ardour lov'd.

By filence only worthily approved.

Ccnfe, then, my JMufe, thy impotence of praife,

. The fubj.;<tt far exceeds the Poet's lays.

Henry the Eighth of England had no fooner

repaired to the tent appointed for him near

Ardres, at the famous conference of Le Champ

de Drop d'Or^ -than he was vifited by Francis the

Firft, who, according to Holinfliead, thus cour-

teoufly addrefied him

:

" Syr, you be the fame perfone that I am
" moil bounde to in the worlde ; and fithe it

" hath pleafed you in perfone to vifite me, I am
" bound in perfone to feke you, and for the

" very friendfliip that I have found in you, I am*

" yours, and will be, and fo I require you to

" take me ; and with that he put ofi^ his bonnett.

" The Kynge of England foberly anfwered,

" If ever I did thynge to your iikyng, I am glad :

" as touching the payn to come hether to fee

" you, I afuire you it is my great comforte,

" yea, and I had come much farther to have

" vifited you.

" The French King faid openlie to his children,

" My children, I am your father, but to this

" Prince here you are as mucli bounde as to your

" natural
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" natural father ; for he redeemed me and you

*' from captivitie ; wherfore on my blelTynge I

" charge you to be to hym lovying aiwaies."

The annexed Plate reprefents the Front of

the Church of the Convent ofCarthusians^

to which Francis was taken after the battle of

Pavia. It was built by the celebrated Bram ante,
at the expence of John Galeas Visconti,

Duke of Milan ; and is thus dcfcribed in the

Journal of the Englifh AmbalTadors to Rome

" We were brought to La Certofa de Pavia,

" where the Lords dined and v/ere greatly feafted.

" It is the goodlieft and the beft houfe in all

*^' Europe. It was founded by Giovanni Galeazzo,

" Duke of Milan, who lies there interred in a

" tomb of white marble. The two coffins and
" the table of the altar are all of ivory, with fuch

*' workmanfhip, that it is a fpedacle to all

*' Lombardy. There is a cloyfler forty feet

" quadrant ; the doors, defks, and (tools be fo

" garnifhed with fuch notable hiftories, all of cut

" wood, of divers kinds of woods, that no man
*' poffibly can paint them out more finely and

" lovely. The marvellous works that be there,

" as well of the elephant's tooth as of all kinds of

" wood, I think there be no where elfe to be

D D 3
<< found
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" found in Europe ; howbeit It is not yet finiftied.

" By the way, we faw the field where the French

" King was taken prifoner. The Monks of this

" Charter-houfe be nobly born and defcended.

" The revenue of the faid Charter-houfe per

*' ann. is fifteen thoufand crowns."

—

Lord

Hardwicke's State Papers.

MARGARET, QUEEN OF NAVARRE,

SISTER TO FRANCIS THE FIRST,

rode poft from Paris to Madrid to fee her

brother, then a prifoner there. He ufed always

to call her,
*•'
fon ame^^ '^ fa migmnne f^ and

faid, that to her vifit he was indebted for his

life. Out of gratitude, he gave her in marriage

to Henry d'Albret, King of Navarre, with a con-

fiderable portion. She wrote a little book in

favour of the Proteflant religion called " Le

" Miroir de VAme PechereJfcJ^ It was con-

demned by the Sorbonne, and fhe afterwards

became a Catholic*

Margaret, as a writer, is better known by a

colleclion of novels, called, '• Keptameron ; oii^

*' Les Nouvelks de la Reine de Navarre^'* in

2 vols.
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2 vols. i2mo. This book is efleemed for the

variety and extent of imagination difplayed in it,

but is reprehenfible for the freedom with which

it is written.

Margaret, like her brother, had the learned

men and the wits of the time at her court. They

gave her the name of " the Tenth Mufe," and

ufed to addrefs their verfes to her under that title-

Marot, the celebrated French poet of his time,

was, like mod other poets, prodigal and profufe,

and was much harafled by his creditors. She

wrote to him thefe very elegant lines

:

Si ceux a qui devez fcomme vous dltesj

Vous coHnoiJfoient commeje vous conmisy

^iitteferiez des dettes que vousfitesy

' Au temps pajfiy tant gi-andes que peiites.

En leur payant un dizain ioutefois.

Tel que le voir*y qui vaut mieux millefois,

§ue rargent du par vous en conjcience

:

Car ejlimer on pent rargent au poids ;

Mais on ne peut (^fen donns ma voixj

Ajfe-z prifer votre bellefcience.

Many poets would be glad to be permitted to

pay their creditors in the way fuggefted by the

elegant Margaret, in paper-money.

D D 4
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M A R O T.

Many of Marot's pfalms are fet to tunes that

had been long favourites with the people ofFrance,

and rendered his verfion peculiarly agreeable to

the Huguenots. The tune of the fong of the

fed refpecling Queen Elizabeth, which begins

Tous les Huguenots de la France

Mille cinq cens iff cznquanie.

La Hegente

^on appelle Elizabeth^ ^c,

was applied to the 130th pfalm of Marot's

verfion.

Their example feems well worthy of imitation

by the Church of England, which, by thefe

means, would make an alliance between duty

and amufement, and add to the aufterity of

devotion the chorus of harmony. The fe^laries

have indeed known the advantage of this union,

and have pradifed it with too great fuccefs.
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MARESCHAL STROZZI.

His fon coming one day to wifli him good

mornings he faid to him, " Young man, what

'' have you been doing this morning ?"—" Sir/*

replied his fon, "I have been to the manege, I

'' have played at tennis, and I have breakfafted/'

" Blockhead !'* faid the Marfhal, " never fatisfy

*' the wants of the body before thofe of the

foul. Pray let that never happen again. Before

you do any thing elfe, feed your mind with the

perufal of forae good book, or purfue fome

ftudy or other, and then do afterwards with

" your body what you pleafe."

According to Brotier, Strozzi was continually

reading the hiftory of fome of the military expe-

ditions of antiquity ; and faid, that they were of

equal ufe to him with the pradice and exercife of

the military art.

iC

THE CONSTABLE OF BOURBON.

No one ever underflood better the art of

managing his foldiers than this great General,

whd
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who had the misfortune to carry his vi6loriou3

arms againfl: his Sovereign and his country. In

times of diflrefs and of want he fuffered his fol-

diers to take liberties with him in fongs and in

burlefque fpeeches, well knowing that difcontent

fo vented never ends in any ferious mifchief.

Previous to the fack of Rome, his foldiers, who
wanted their pay, ufed to fmg before him two

SpanijQi lines, of which the fenfe is.

We are as good gentlemen as you.

And full as rich, without a fous»

Cellini pretends that he killed the Conftable at

the fiege of Rome. Be that as it may, his death

was a long while concealed from his foldiers by

the artifice of one of his Efquires, Louis Corn-

bald ; who, on feeing his mafler fall, imme-

diately covered his body with a cloak, when the

troops rufhed on with their ufual impetuofity and

fuccefs, and completely devaflated the city.

Amelot de la Houflaie mentions fome Latin

lines made on the occafion, in which Rome thus

addrelTes a traveller, who comes to vifit that city

foon after the defolation occafioned by the Impe-

rial army in 1572 :

Urhis riiinas dum viJes^ veterem pittas.

Adeffe Romam, Cernis hic Romct quldem

Rudera
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I

Ruderafittmique . Romafedfuhtus latety

Latetfub ipfo pondere immenfo^ fms

Sepulta molibus ^ vetusfiindat novam.

^amen ijla veterein qtiarit, ^ Rofna infuis

Romam ruinis ore luBlfico vocat.

>~^— ^ -'-^—Eheufolum tnihi

Nomen reliBu7n ejl I catera eripuitfuror.

Superejlque folti7n Rotna [Rom.^ licet

Nihilfuperfit) femper a cunElis vocor.

Horrenda feries cladiwn tanta prior

Everfionis caufa. Supremutn malum

CoMBALDUS, apte diim ducem texitfagOy

Viclumquefecit arte viBoremfud

Solamen iflud reflat arumfiisy mens

^od cafuSy idem cafus AuSlorisfiiit.

Whilft you behold my ruins, traveller.

You think you fee before you Antiertt Rome.

How vain the thought ! you do but fee before you

The vi^reck and fate of that renowned city.

Rome lies, alas 1 how lov/ beneath the preflure

Of your advent'rous feet, by its own weight

Crufhed and opprefled, and buried in its mafs,

A new foundation on its own vafli ruins.

Yet, ever confcious of her ancient fplendor.

She feeks her former felf in vain, and ealls^

With mournful voice, upon herfelf, to claim

Her long-loft honours, and her priftine greatnefs,

Alas ! my name is only left mc.

Rapine and fpoil have ta'cn all elfe away.

All that remains is, that (tho* nought of Rome
Survives) mankind perfift to call me Rome.

The favage Goths firft eaus'd my horrid wreck.

Combald
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Combald came next, and perfe£led my ruin.

With art malignant covering with a cloak

His cruel and rapacious leader's corpfcj

And rendering thus, as in defpite of fate,^

The vanquifhM General more than conqueror.

Yet ftill one comfort cheers me in my forrows.

That he who caus'd them (hares my mournful fate.

The Conftable, long before he appeared In arms

againfl his Sovereign, ufed to repeat with plea-

fure the anfwer made to Charles the Seventh

of France by a Gafcon officer ; who, on being

alked by that Monarch whether any thing in the

world could detach him from his fervice, replied,

'^ Not even the offer. Sire, of three kingdoms
*^ like to that of France, would have any effedb

*^ upon me ; but I fhould not be able to with-

*' Hand an infult."

Bourbon, like a true foldier of fortune and of

defperation, took for his motto, " Spes omnis in

" fcrro fita eji,^^ Titian painted a fine portrait

of him, pointing to his helmet, and infcribed with

his motto.
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LE CHEVALIER BAYARD.

The continence and generofity of the Chevalier

fans peur etfans reproche have been immortalized

in " The Spectator ;'* and what hiftory of his

time has not celebrated his courage?

Being aiked one day, what was the befl: legacy

which a Father could leave to his children, he re-

plied, " L^ vertu et lafagejfe^ qui ne craignent ni

*' plute^ ni vent^ ni tempejie^ ni force d^honwie—^

*' Valour and virtue, which fear neither rain, nor

*' florm, nor tempeft, nor the ftrength of man.

" Valour and virtue a toute epreuve,^^

Francis the Firft was defirous to be created a

Knight by Bayard, the evening before the battle

of Marignan. Bayard made his excufes, as not

being worthy of that honour. Francis infilled,

and Bayard having given him the accolade with

his fword, exclaimed, " Sire, I hope the ceremony
'* performed by me will prevail as much as if it

" had been performed by Roland.'' Then apof-

trophizing his fword before he returned it into

the fcabbard, hefaid, "From this time, my good

" fword, you will be regarded as precioully as if

" you were a relic."

In
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In the war carried on by Julius the Second

againll the Duke of Ferrara and the French, the

Duke agreed with Grendo, an Italian, to poifon

Julius. Bayard, hearing of this, remonflrated in

the ftrongell: terms with the Duke, againft this

atrocious adion. The Duke endeavoured ta

excufe it, by faying, that Julius fhad once hired

fome one to affaffinate him. " Alas ! my Lord,"

replied Bayard, " let us, never dp that, which we
'' condemn as a crime in others. Give me up

" that fcoundrel Grendo, and I will either hang

*' him immediately or fend him to the Pope in

** irons."

It being once propofed to him to enter into the

fervice of the King of England, he anfwered,

" I have already two mafters—God and my
*' Prince ; I will never ferve any other.'*

At the fiege of Mezieres, which town he de-

fended, the Comte de Naffau fummoned him ta

furrender it. '' Nay,'* replied he, " if I muft

" march out of the place, it fhail be over a bridge

" of the dead bodies of the enemy."

At the defeat of Romagnano, when Bonivct,

wounded and not able to ferve any longer, gave

him up the command of the army, he faid, " It

"is
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*' IS rather late, perhaps; but a man fiiould

" ferve his country at the rifk of lofmg that life

" which he owes to it." Bayard, as ufual, per-

formed prodigies of valour, but was wounded by

a fhot from a mufket, which broke fome of the

vertebrae of his back. He then caufed himfelf

to be helped off his horfe, and to be placed at

the foot of a tree ; " that at leaft," faid he,

*' my face be looking toward the enemy.'^

The celebrated Conftable of Bourbon coming

up to him, faid, " Alas, M. Bayard, how
** {hocked and confounded I am to fee you in

*' this fituation ! I have always loved and ho-

" noured you for the great valour and virtue

*' which you have always poifeiTed." Bayard,

making an effort to recover fome flrength,

leaned forward toward the conftable, and faid,

in a firm tone of voice, " For God's fake, my
" Lord, do not have any pity for me, but

*' rather keep it for yourfelf, who are fighting

*' againft your allegiance and your Sovereign,

" while I am dying for my Sovereign and my
^' allegiance."

It was faid of Bayard by the military men of

his time, that he alfaulted like a greyhound,

defended himfelf like a hon, and retreated like a

wolf, who always retires from his purfuers with

his
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his face toward them. His device was a porcu-

pine with this motto

:

Vires agminis tmus hahet.

One man poflefles the power of a whole troop.

This was given him in confequence of his having

fmgly defended a bridge againfl tv/o hundred

Spaniards.

ANDREA DORIA.

This great naval Commander was one of th^

trued Patriots which his RepubUc (Genoa)

could ever boall. Though in the fervice of

Francis the Firfl of France, when he found that

Monarch had fome defigns upon the profperity

and the freedom of Genoa, by repairing the for-

tifications, and adding a citadel to the city of

Savona, he thus addrefled hint by letter

:

" GREAT PRINCE,

'' He who makes ufe of the power Heaven
*' has put into his hands to reverfe the common
*^ order of human affairs, employs it to a very

" bad purpofe. The city of Genoa has always

" been the capital of Liguria ; and poflerity will

" not behold without aflonifhment, that your

4 « Majefly
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^'^ Majefty has deprived It of that advantage with-

^' out any reafon. The Genoefe perceive how
^' your projeds are likely to afFe(5l their interefts.

*' They intreat you to give them up, and not to

" fufFer the general good to be facrificed to the

*' Interefts of a few of your Courtiers. I take

*' the liberty to join my intreaties to thofe of my
^^ countrymen, and to requeft this of you, as the

*' reward of the fervices I have been able to ren-

*^ der to France. If circumftances lay your

^' Majefty under the neceffity of wanting money,

" I Vv'ill, in addition to the appointments which

^' are due to me from your Majefty, prefent you

" with fourfcore thoufand gold crov/ns.'*

Francis returned no anfwer to this letter ; and

Doria perceiving that the fortifications of Savona

were ftill going on, told Trivulci, " Your
" Sovereign, Sir, fuffers himfelf to be governed

" by imprudent and ill-intentioned Minifters.

'^ The Republic of Genoa will fubmit to any

*' thing fooner than fee Savona torn from thelY

*' dominions, to which it has been appended from

*' time immemoriaL With rcfp^£t to myfelf, I

" lliall facrifice the friendfliip of a King of France

*' to the interefts of my country. Pray tell this

*^ to your Sovereign as foon as you can, and

^' afliire him, that it is not a defire of gain which

" makes me act in this mauler ; it is an honeft

vol.. Ill, £ K '^ indig-
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" indignation at obferving that the prayers I

^' made to him in favour of my injured country,

" which he is taking pains to opprefs, do not meet

^' with that attention to which they are entitled.'*

; Francis paid as Httle regard to this fpeech of

Doria as to his former reprefentations by letter,

and ordered him to be feized in the port of Ge-

noa, and brought prifoner to France. Doria,

however, informed of the King of France's inten-

tion, efcaped with his vefTels, and returned foon

afterwards to Genoa, which he found opprefied

by two great calamities, diflenfions and the

plague. He immediately ordered the great town

bell to be rung, as in times of alarm, and aifem-

bling the people, thus addreffed them :

" MY DEAR FELLOW-CITIZENS,

" My warmed wifhes would be gratified, did

'' I but fee you in harmony together. You would

" then have no reafon to fear a foreign yoke

;

" the love of your- country would afford no

" room for ambition ; none of you would afpire

" at the fupreme power ; we Ihould no longer

*' behold in Genoa that difunion of its citizens,

" which makes the wcaknefs of a flate and the

'- flrength of its enemies. We fliould no longer

*' fee one part of the citizens defpife the other,

" and provoke its jufl indignation. The Nobi-

*' iity pretend that all the honours of the Repub-
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*^ He are to be confined to them only, to the e»
*^ clufion of all the other citizens. But on what

*' is this pretenfion founded ? Are they the only

" force of the State ? Has Nature given exclu-

*' fively to them judgment, prudence, and cou-

*' rage ? What ! are honours and dignities

*' degraded when they are given to merit ? No,
*' my fellow-citizens, they belong to merit only.

^' To follow other maxims is to extinguifh all

*' emulation : it is to take from merit its hopes
'*' of reward : it is to annihilate the love of glory

** itfelf. Let, us then, my dear citizens, leave

*' open to every one the path v/hich leads to ho-

*;' nours : the defire to obtain them v/ill excite an

'^ emulation in every order of our State ; and

" we fhall fee the Gencefe nil the univerfe with

*^ the gloryvof their name, as they were ufed to

*' do in the times of their anceflors."

Doria foon put an end to the divifions of his

fellows-citizens, and drove away J:he foreign enemy

which menacedtheirdeilruction. Forthefefervices,

the people, by con<:lamation, declared him perpe-

tual Doge of the Republic. This diftinclion

he however refufed, telling them it was more

honourable for him to be thought worthy of fuch

. a difcindion by his fellow-citizens, than adually

to polTels it ; that he requelled to be permitted to

be fubfervient to the laws of his country, like any

J; E 3 other
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Other fubje<ft of it ; and that in reality he was

capable of being more ufeful to the RepubHc

by procuring it the protection of powerful So-

vereigns from his fervices to them, than by merely

being their Chief Magiftrate. The Senate, afto-

nilhed at his noble modefty, and at his attachment

to the Republic, paffed a decree which declaredhim
" the Father and the Deliverer of his Country ;"

erected a flatue to him in the midfl of the ,'great

fquare of Genoa ; built for him a palace in the

fame place, which was afterwards to be called after

his name ; ordained that himfelf and his poflerity

ihould be exempted from imports of all kinds ;

and that thefe decrees fhould be engraven on a

plate of brafs, appended to the walls of his palace,

as a memorial of the fervices he had done to hi5

Country, and of the gratitude of that Country

towards him.

Doria, difgufled with Francis the Firfl, entered

into the fervice of Charles the Fifth, who, in imi-

tation of Xerxes, when Themiftocles came over to

his army from that of the Athenians, might fay,

" But I have Doria, the greatefl naval Com-
" mander and the mofl difmterefled man of hia

" age." Charles, to attach Doria more ftrongly

to his interefls, made him a Knight of the Golden

Fleece, and gave him the Principality of Melphi>

The latter Doria refufed on account of his age,

as
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as well as of his having no children to fucceed

him ; adding, (differently from mofl perfons who

have been able to render fervices to Sovereigns,)

^' that the recompence far exceeded his merit."

The Emperor infilling on his acceptance of the

Principality, he replied, " Then, Sire, I will ac-

" cept of it, to prove to your Majefty that I am
^' refolved to facrifice the remainder of my life to

" your commands."

The Republic of Genoa remaining very open

to attacks of all kinds, and more particularly to

confpiracies, the Senate propofed to Doria to

build a fortrefs in the middle of the city, in order

to infure its tranquillity, and to prote6l his own

life, which was often in danger. He oppofed this

very violently, and replied, " That Genoa could

'^ never preferve its liberty by mere ramparts and

*' by a garrifon ; that it mud owe that ineftimable

^' bleiTiHg to the difmtereftednefs of the Nobles,

*' and the obedience of the People. God forbid,"

exclaimed he, " that to infure the fafety of the

**^ remainder of my life, my country fliould be

^' rendered obnoxious to ilavery ! This fortrefs,

*' which fome of you wifh to build, will only con-

^' tribute, one day or other, to reduce the Repub-

^^ lie to a (late of fervitude."
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M. DE VIELLEVILLE.

Francis the FlrH: having appointed this

French Nobleman Captain of a Regiment of

which he had been Lieutenant, fent for him to

announce his promotion to him. Vielleville

humbly thanked his Majeily for the honour he

had conferred upon him, but begged to decline

it, as he faid he had " done nothing as yet

*' worthy of it." His Sovereign replied, " Why,
*' Sir, I am very much miftaken then ; for I

'' thought if you had been five hundred miles

*' off, that you would have gallopped night and

** day to afk this rank of me ; and now I offer it

*' to you myfelf, you refufe it. I cannot tell,

'' I 'am fure, on what other occafion you can

^' expeft that I fhould give it to you.''—" Sire,"

replied Vielleville, " on the day of battle, when I

" fhall have done fomething to deferve it ; but

*' if I accept of the honour your Majeffy intends

" for me at this inffant, all my companions

" will ridicule me for accepting it, and fup-

*' pofe that it was given me in confideration of

'' my being the near relation of the Officer

'' who lafl held it. I affure your Majefty, I had

*' rather die than obtain rank through iiny other

^' medium than that of fervice."
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LEONARDO DA VINCL

This extraordinary Artlfi:, in conjun6lion with

Micliael Angelo, was employed to paint the great

liall of the Senate of Florence, and they made

thofe Cartoons for their defigns, which are Hill

the admiration of mankind. From being com-

petitors they became rivals. Leonardo foon de-

ified from the work, and went to the Court of

Francis the Firft, King of France ; by whom he

was treated witli the greatefl refpe^l, and in whofe

arms he died.—The Monarch coming one day to

fee him when he was ill a-bed. Da Vinci rofe up

to receive him, but had not (Irength to fupport the

effort he made-

Da Vinci had, perhaps, one of the greatefl

minds that the art of painting ever poilefled : he

was a Mathematician, an Engineer, a Poet, and a

Philofopher. He wrote on his art with the fame

i|3irit and talent with which he exercifed it j he

compofed a treatife on painting which is much
elleemed j and publifhed a volume of Caricatures.

Lomazzo has preferved an excellent moral

Sonnet of his, which is here fubjoined. It pre-

fcribes that regulation of the mind, without

E E 4 which
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which it is impoflible for any one to be either

good or happy.

Chi non pub quel che viiolj quel che ptio vcg/la^

Che quel che nonfi puo folle e volere ;

Adunque fdggio l^huom £ da tenere

Che da quel che non puofuo volcr toglia,

Perh che cgni dileito ncjlro^ e dogl'ia

Sta inji e no, /apery voler, potere ;

Adunque quelfuol puo, che col dovere

Ne trae la ragionfuor difua fcglia,

Nefempre da voler quel che Vhuom pote ;

Spejfo par dolce quel che torna amaro :

Pia7jft gia quel ch* to volfi pot cVio Vehh'u

Adunque tu, Leitor di quejte note,

S'a te vuoi ejfer huono e agli altri caro

VogiiJempre poter quel che tu dehhi.

J^EONARDO DA ViNCJ,

For the following Imitation of this Sonnet, the

CoxMFILER is indebted to an ingenious frien4

:

On what he can't accomplifn bent,

A Fool is he whom Care devours j

And wife is he who is content

To bound his. wifnes by his powVs.

Since all our grief or pleafure fprings

From what we hnow, and ivifi, and do

;

in thefe important ruling things,

Reafon's the guide we (hould purfue.
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Oft that for which my Fancy burn*d,

Has caus'd repentance when obtainM;

Oft is the fiu£et to bitter turn'd,

Then be the moderate v*^ifh reftrain'd.

Would you become (my counfel hear.

If fenfe of duty rule your thought)

Bleft in yourfelf, to others dear,

Wj/h to do only what you ought.

The following are the remarks of Mr. Fusex.1

on this great man

:

*' Leonardo da Vinci, made up of all the

^^ elements, without the preponderance of any

^' one, gave univerfal hints, and waflied life infa-

^' tiate in experiment ; now^ on the wing after

*' beauty, then grovelling on the ground after

^' deformity ; now looking full in the face of

^' terror, then decldng it with Ihards *, and (hells,

" and mafks: equally attra6led by charader

^' and caricature, by ftyle and common nature,

" he has drawn rudiments of all, but, like a

'' ftream loil in ramification, vanifhed without

*> a trace*

* Shells of beetles. This requires fome explanation.

Leonardo was employed to paint a head of Medufa. A
beautiful woman fat to him for the face. The adjunft*

pf horror he fought for in the fields, bringing home for

them occafionally in his walks, nettles, thorns, beetles,

fpiders, toads, adders, &c,

<€ Want
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" Want of perfcverance alone could make him
** abandon his Cartoon of the celebrated group

'^ of horfemen deflined for the great Council-

** Chamber at Florence, without painting the

*' pidure. For ^o him who could organize

" the limbs of that compofition, Michael ilngelo

*' himfelf could be no object of fear. And that

^' he was able to organize it, we mav be certain

" from the flietch that remains of it, however

" pitiful, in the ' Etniria Fittrlce^ lately

" publifhed, but ftill more from the admirable

" print of Edelinck; after a drawing of Rubens,

" who was his great admirer, and has faid much
*' to imprefs us with the beauties of his Laft

" Supper at Milan, which he abandoned likewife

" v/ithout fmifhing the head of Chrift, exhaufted

" by a wild chace after models for the heads and

*' hands of the Apoflles. Had he been able to

" conceive the center, the radii muff have

'' followed of courfe. Whether he confidered

*' that magic of light and fhade, w^hich he

*^ polTelTed in an unparalleled degree in his fmaller

*' piftures, as an inferior principle in a work of

*^' fuch dignity, or was unable to diffufe it over

'' numerous groups, cannot now be determined
;

*' but he left his frefco flat, and without that

'* folemnity of twilight, which is more than an

*' equivalent for thofe contrails of Chiarofcuro

^' that Giorgione is faid to have learnt from him.

" The
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**= The legend which makes Leonardo go to

^' Rome with Juhano di Medici at the eledlon

^' of Leo X. to accept employment in the Vati-

*^' can, whether fufticientiy authentic or not, fur-

'' nifties a charaderillic trait of the man. The
" Pope paffmg through the room allotted for the

'' pidures, and inflead of defigns and cartoons

" finding nothing but an apparatus of diftiliery

^' of oils and varniflies, exclaimed. Ah me!
" he means to do nothing ; for he thinks of the

^^ end before he has made a beginning. From a
*' Sonnet of Leonardo, preferved by Lomazzo,
*' he appears to have been fenfible of the incon-

*' flancy of his own temperj and full of wiihes at

*^
le^fl: to correct it.

*' Much has been faid ofthe honour he received

'' by expiring in the arms of Francis the Firfl:.

^^ It was indeed an honour, by which defliny in

" fome degree a^pned to Francis for his difafter

^' atPavia.'^
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HENRT THE SECOND.

[1547—1559.]

This Prince, though of a very eafy and ac-

commodating difpofition, knew when it was

prdiper to give a refufal. His favourite fifler,

married to the Duke of Savoy, was very earned

with him to render to her hufbjand the flrong

fortrefles of Pignerol, Tarillon, and Peroufe,

which may be looked upon as the keys of France

toward Italy. He told the AmbafTadors from

Savoy, who intimated his filler's defire to him,

^' I am extremely fond of my filler, but I would
^' much fooner give her my two eyes out of my
^' head than thefe three fbrtreifes,'*

Henry was killed at a tournament ; and when

Catherine of Medicis fent to his millrefs, Dian^

de Poitiers, for the crown jewels, with which he

had prefented her, flie returned them, and told

the meffenger, " Alas ! I have now no mafler ;

" and I wilh my enemies to know, that though

^' the Prince is dead, I am not afraid of them

;

*' and if I have the misfortune to furvive my
**^ Sovereign any time, my heart will be too much

5
* « afFeaed
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*' affefted with grief at lofmg him, to feel in

" the lead degree the uneafmefs and the in-

" dio-nities which thev will endeavour to put

*' upon me."

A IM Y O T,

BISHOP OF AUXERRE, AND GREAT ALMONER

OF FRANCE.

As Henry the Second was making a progrefs

through his kingdom, he flopped at a final!

inn in Berri to fup. After fupper, a young

man fent in to his Majefly a copy of Greek

verfes. The King, being no fcholar, gave them

to his Chancellor to read, who was fo pleafed with

them, that he defired him to order the boy who

wrote them to come in. On inquiry, he found

him to be Amyot, the fon of a mercer, and

tutor to a gentleman's fon, in the town. The

Chancellor recommended to his Majefty to take

the lad to Paris, and to make him tutor to

his children. Charles the Ninth, to whom Amyot
had been preceptor, having read that Charles the

Fifth had made his tutor Adrian a Pope, faid

that he w^ould do as much for his tutor ; and the

pod of Great Almoner of France being vacant,

he
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he gave hiin that honourable piece of ecclefiaflitf

cal preferment. Catherine de Medicis, Charles's

mother, having intended it for fome one elfe, fent

for Amyot, and faid to him with great indigna-^

iion, " yat fait hoiiqiier les Giufes iff les ChaJilU

^' Ions, les Co?inetables isf les Chanceliers, les Rols

*^ de 'Navarre Eff les Princes de Conde, l^ ilfaui

« qu\m petit Prejiolet me fajfe la lot ?" Pooi'

Amyot, fearful of her indignation, was defirous

to refign the Almonerfhip ; but his generous pupil

would not permit it, and gave him, fome time

afterwards, the Bifhopric of Auxerre, as well as

a rich abbey ; with ail which Amyot appeared to

be fo little contented, that he aflved for another

rich abbey to append to them. Charles was

much furprifed, and reminded Amyot, that he

had always aiTured him that he had bounded his

defires to a few hundred pounds a-year. " True,

" Sire,'* replied the Prelate, " inais Pappetit

'^ vient en mangeant,'''' Henry the Third, who
had alfo been his pupil, gave him the Order of

the Holy Ghoft.

Amyot died in 1593, at the age of feventy-

nine. Not long before his death, he w^as much

prelTed to write the hiilory of his country. '' I

" love my Sovereigns too Vvxll," faid he, " to

*' write their lives."

Amyot's
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Amyot's tranilation of Plutarch will enfure

him immortality : it is the beft: tranflation ever

made of that entertaining and inflrudive writer.

The French language owes him the obligation

of having refined and polifhed it. The edition

of Amyot's Plutarch, printed by Vafcofan, in

13 vols. i2mo. is the edition preferred by the

connoiiTeurs in books for the elegance of its

typography.

£ND OF THE THIRD VOLUME,
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